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, - 5!ho Relation of Bahalsn to ClirlRtlan MleRlone. ^ l^/Z^ 

T* 4 
p^r. not the pTjroose of this paper'to disopss merely work 
for Bahais hut also to point out t]ie nipriificanoe of Bahalsn in it« 
doctrine and teaching as an expression of Persian thought and the 
bearing of its methods as an illustration of the Persian genius 
for propa^nda in relation to our own effort to win the wLie Per¬ 
sian people for .J^sus Christ, wnuxe rer 

T o^er the subject therefore under three heads- 
1« isanai Controversyse> 

II. The Inner Significance of Bahalsm, i.e. its teachin^Wnd 
doctrine as an expression of Persian philosophical Un- 
denoles, 

III. The Bahai propaganda. 

Before ta' Ing up those topics however we must say a word as 
to prparation and general attitude. 

44 4 4. preparation nothing can replace actual contact. Our at¬ 
titude should not at first be controversial. We must be wiiitng tr 
listen that we nay learn khk BKfswHKHkjg the Bahai's hopes and ideals 
and reasons for accepting his new faith as weu as the arm^entrb^ 

Should check up his stat 
deen'^op’^i^t ^ Study Of tho literature for few Bahais have 
deep or thorough knowledge of their oim literature. In fact it^® 
probably fiasler for us to make a comprehensive studv of the sub¬ 
ject that for them. 

uo-K 4 ^i'^srature, Dr. Speer's article on the Religion of the 
Bab in Ilisslon^and Modern Hlsbory is the best resume' of the 

1. As these nuDibers are quite expensive it Trave'^'Lr^s^Naurat^ivo'^fn 
may be of interest to note that they illustratinn^^p tul m 4 ^ i 

are to bo found in tho station lihrarv +u o v ^ Rpisodo ' 
In Teheran while the writer will' be orv^of the Bab 
glad to loan his copies. or^tL^af ^nS^l^^^hl^s^u^i 

althoJgh'’th^New^Ti^^^o1^S®es 
4 h^v>4 4 ^^4 sarly ideals as welt as heroism of Bahlsm -For* 
5 tSe” antitypes of the sect one should cons,a wiy meanf 
of the index) Brownd's Lltera/ry History of Persia -7 m,rns 

system of ev^^dLp»«^®*T^'^4 foundations of the'r, 
syst-en of evidences. It is a resoension of an earlier work 
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Ine iigdar, exlnU;: only in Ai-.iDio. in I’oi'.'iiri oori/iin tmuo 

known as "Anmu-'ui Abha ri JhuMxnt. Atld'li liana (oc. ^aoni./ oa I! n 1 
. nra\m?',;ii in Pani.ln and do; iw ans'v.-i'od mianiicmo" In .In'-'Llsii) has 
a oAj.-onial,ion and rjOTt.jniH=3=e=-k»-^.-,r, i „ 

“ 3 is ii’sqinint/1 / bi’o; .'lit io om’ ni,ioniion. 
io i-oal it, in Persia v/H. . 
helai'nl in xiih^E subsequent doallnfrn wltJi Jiahais 
fee-r tn i g4 ~. - -■ ■—* ^^ 

. i/ioRO w-!,.",hin'~ 
iiiid tjkri st.ylo /yiod -vnd the vooabolax*5r 

Abeass nf idin litffiSs Tiire and i.'oaoi'in/t is tlio . losi. 
3^, Phe 1 r; *, r. 

;jrrnnii;KSs Tiire and i.'oaoi'in/t is tlio , iosi, svr.to afio effori 
to sot io'^^.atiai dootrlno but -bis eonolnsions ajthmif-h in ha.i’- on'-- 
with Balia'nllskeniMior v/ritinrs nro no t (vnrrent In Pors-’ - 
The " Piplendoiir or dod" (Wisdo;! oi t'e '■■nr as) a-ives 
eyr;op[,ts fro., daha’o ij.ali's v/r'ltl;ir’: sett'!.-.-' , . n n't 11/' 
his eiai.ii to divinity and the aantneiftid tn-iv''-n; 1..- of iiis'doe- 
trlna(■•viiiuh last Persian liaj.ais —, ftnn d 

It is So trite to say that our rjonoi-Li a.t.oitn.ie njinnid .-jo (^n.) 
of sr-iaat.bv that tlio toxw ha.s 001 ;o to Irivo little n.’’ nlf iei neo to 
hr. It is ho-vovor tJio 0I1Ief factor I bolieve 1. : ndial si-e;:-; ' 
./s ti.i forei,,noro hov-ovor mnst do rnrttiir ti^an ,„ro '-.nathy an* 
express this syieati.y as well as oi r sootific ’.ra :„nts In tax-'is 
t'lat will penetrate tlio Persian eonnciorsrier.s, Jo a-.ost even otian "-' 
onr usual ari^ , lents tf> ot.nsrs wh 1 Pe.'- ni-i-n-•-n V l ! -.nnsider, lo.Ke aii 
Pox' this reason in the roi i,'-r .i i- es^cu^t^i,un^ ■ " ; .... - ' ; -- ■ -- , ,;^lfpon 
lines oi tiioipint and ard!,.,eiit v/hith v/e iiavi; fomn nr .-vrient a-ion>- 
I ex'sia.i lia-hais ancl ip^nox'o to a ciortain exteid, otiici*., -ji.i eJi are 
laox’e orev^ilent 'iv-iiinfi -jxix’opeans* fhe iiah'Lij^ fc>x* liista-iKxe will sol* 
do;, be v/ij liru; to ; nhe ,,or.il eo, pai’lr.X .n.s bOtv-.;tn tb,) (ios ,ol and 
tlu) Xoran until ’/ou nave oioari.y doitonstratS'i to uiit tir-t "'ohaTiad 
did not fulfil tiio “ si.'no" v/Jiioii Jos,its sair, -efiol.; attend his own 
return. 

With this ex,ianation of our attitude lot ms oonsldor 

I Bahai Controversy. 

In the Kltab-nl-Aydas Bahai;-, are itistruetoo: to as.soolated ■-it! 
all rolij’:ions and al l saiits, A few voar.s af^o ti ..rofore tnu . wO',’ 
vex’;/ anxious to 1 .eet i-ilssiiu'iax’io' ' n open oontx’ove.rs v and oft-.j;. 
uroudht t'ioir infji.irers to witness their tjontrover.M to'-srs, 
llkH M-is.iintvarie;; air.o in rian-' oases weloo. .od suuh o ■■'ort;. Pi'' :.i. 
i.n;t that Bahais;-. I'lldht ex'ovo a, steujin"- stc'ne to Chri.-n. P-.-i i t 
Both s'des wore disapoointed, f}ie Bahais i\ave al:;o;'t ontirdv a- 
baniloned the open oontx’ovor.-^ia.l , .ethod anil as a rule iiawo as ilttl ; 
tci do wt.tji . lissionario:-. a,, >. ;;.;i:)ic. It r.ust not be Pifs '.'O'’ >io-'- 
aver that ivo neoil pav no furtiier attentiof. to t* , Anv 
one who is at all fa ,iliar wit:, the sub,lent f’nds t/i-r, no -is ,!on- 
froxited on every narid v.-ith Banais ardunents ar,; id' . Bahai 
thought extends fiu’thor than ti:u 'lotuaj n’uiho.rs m I'lhai.j -voul 1 
indioate, i'uus dui'inp; our JiiAri tq_^,<i ox'ai^an ,'iasi, ■ .ivir the writs.''.: 
oo.ipanit.n v/as asi.ed ono'Tirry i.-ui IVax^aru^or u .,uv in .-.nich t.aere 
v/ero SU;,posod. to be out tv/o or t.aajo .d'liriis t(> nivo -i-n ex.nanatlr>n 
oI. ','ie IBtii Uji.a .'tur oj.' ilevu Lations, Uri tnot.’icx' (loua::,-:ion viux'in;" a. 
non/ida .’- jialt a dei'Visn bop rn m to u.ivo B.ar.ni int- 
ta.,vi(. is of Scrlnti ru,". unu to bao', ni up. 

,')r iL’i 
Inouiror.s 





UfihaisM and Uhrif!Ulan I’l.sBlonn 

UradioUoi’y an.'^uiients 'bnU it in not a ntior.tion (vrith a neoole lao;*- 
in{T entirely in Jiintorlcal and oritloal acnr.'.en) of what ir. mid 
bnt hov^ a thinfT is said,-how positively and ho"' oftoii ropeatod. 
In handling these pi’ophecles, i'or instance, Most or ns ai’e handi- 
o-aopod by onr kriowlodi^e oT the difricn.itles afatendinn; the artenpt 
to interpcot ail or then and onr desire to bo fair to those ivho 
have rofioho.-i x dirrorent conolnsions than onrsolves,■ Those conslde 
eratlons seldom hlruier a dnh-ai worker and his inti; ate connection 
with the lire and thonyh^- and oi’c,Indices oT the people reive him an 
iiraense adv^.ayo. 

the enrrent bahai Interpreta 
or Revelations appeal to a?il 
In tlie lltJi chapter, 

Uiie 

tions of the 11th and 
the pre.bidlcos oi.’ the 

the two witnesses a^e Toharuned 
Isl'i;'. (l.e, dhiah or 
is Persia (the lion a.ui 
t".'olire Inans, the opoos- 

The exposition is orten 
tne Uahai mind by ti’ylng t<. indGntJ^r’y 066 "rlth 
tue abjad system altnouijh thin Involves the a Id- 

Thvb 
18th ohapten 
Shiah doartc 
and iVli; in the 18t)i chapter, tiie woiian is 
true Islam) the child is hohaiinmd, the snn 
sun), the moon in Tnrkoy, tne stai's are the 
ing beasts are the i'irsr three Kiialifs, 
finally cinched to 
Osman according’ to 
ition or' an extra letter, 

Hei‘0 again v/o are apt to fail to approciato the force 
the argument r'roj; their standpoint. Their whole kalendar and 
many Either of tiielr laws and customs are founded or at least sno 
port on Just such nuiierical identification. Thus nine and nine¬ 
teen constantly occur in their lofyil and ritual systems. Nine i 

of 

the sum of the letters of Baha plus an “Alif which represents the 
urtknovMble divine unity| nineteen (even more sacred) is the sum of 
the letters "Vahid"(unity) and"VaJud" (essence, the sum oC an 
Alif" and a"nayy" (living), the number of letters in"liismlllaher- 

HaJunan er^itahiu,etc. In view of tiiese sontl'ients, the v;riter lias 
more tiian once round it most erreotive to point out that 666 is 
the siU'i of the lottn.::,^in Nero halsar botn in the Tlebrev/ and Arabic 
iHikx alphabet and of Latlnus in the Oreek, 

As a rule it is useless to attempt any systematic expos¬ 
ition of the pi-ophecies wltli a Bahai but nevertheless it would be 
well for each’one of us to carefully consider our own ideas on 
tne questions involved and be as sure of ourselves as 'lossible, 
'ilyen more important perhaps is a united study of the nuestion "■'ith 
Persian Christ-'.ann and Inquirers in order that t'oey mav auorooiate 
the weakness of their opponents contentions and be united in taeir 
notiiods of reply. Our gonei'al attitude should bo that it is )iot 
our duty to int^^pOpret these propiiecies as a refutation of Baiiaisn 
but that tJie Bahais must show that B'lha'u tlai: x’ulfillod all the 
statGi-ient of the New Testament. Althoufpi he may seem to fulfil 
a hundred passages a sin/?le verse wiiioh contradicts Ills claim is 
onougli to ovei(^ihrow the vuiolc chain of evidence, A quiet insis— 
tanc'-' upon the'^slgnlfioance of such verses as "■.'alvatlon is from 
the Jews", "This Jesus who was reneived up from you into heaven, 
shall so come in like Jftanner as ve beheld them goin" into heaven." 
or "If any man preach unto vou anv gospel other than that which 
ye received let him be anathoriay* j_f; often verv orfectiye, , 

This whole pi sstlon of Uah'd exegesis will oftot trv our 
It is well to rentier a warning of Dr. Polmes. patience, 

lie says 
of 

'The traditl(-iT'l ; .otiiod/S (h‘ exen'eis as emol ved by many 
our helpers jSlj'iply plays into the hands of the Bahais. 



Bahaia:u anrl Ohriatlan rifs.slona & 

If we ai’o aij llbeji’ty to l-iterpi’ete the rcrlpturen l.lte.'Villy v/hen It 
sviltB tiie oonvonlence of oiii" ai*'>i)i>iOi t to do so, ot’ ft TU’-atlvely at 

■''dll, fegai’diesa of oontext or hlntoi-j.oai aettl?!'' oi* >ei’n;)eotlv3, 
tuen we are (ioinpeiiod to aiiov; tho:u tlie same liberty; and tiie.v o in 
l<MHy 5««K esally diseoont ns in sncl. s contest, since tliey inow no¬ 
thing of History and care less, and tlieyhaye a facility in basing a 
fanciful inteifu'etatlon on tno numerical va.ine of n letter or nane, 
or on an nssiijiieu ,gm; .nat'.o U ralntli.n of the different pnrts of a 
ietsa sentence, to vditci. a western expert in oxegenls onnld .never 
hope to attaiji, ' 

"I'ho mlssloaarv who is oalived nnon to rnke annl erotic stnterients 
of Ohrlstianity to Hs.lials rnist mhe .sure that he hi'-self knows what 
Oiiristianitv is. Tie mst .hsve si3en witi’ ii.ls ow:. ei^ep, s.nd h'l.vo 
hoard i7lth his own ears TTini of -whoni he speafs, this klnrl of 

oont'^nversy it I.-, n.icessarv that onn should see, not alone for one' 
•self but for one'; ’^..'t^nnlst also, if he is to Ije convinced," -V/hen 
tno roolprooa.f vision is exercised one will often find tn-t '.'.'hat ho 
thought to be roci. in his own foundation is ^nst what the other has 
seen it to be, a uei'e bed of sand, Mnoh of t.he c’-rrent allegorical 
and figurative interpretation of prophecy are as bes. tiful a pu 
sucii a discussion as unsubstantial as the rainbow, fhe undoubted 
•nine to the Clu’lstian of such Interpretation as ai l,; to faltjp and 
foi’ edification rest xipon anotiier basl.s," 

Next most^^renuent-l'/ after tlie exeget1.ca:i rietlmd 'Phloh we haye 
Just considered tlse Hahai atteri'ots 
assunirvg the necessity of a “‘I’eac^ 
Created, fuev fiirtaor assmae oertia.l.n 
are co; u ionly stated as follows; 

Ho htust olaij.i to 001 '.8 fro; i (Jo ’., 
He Must bring a new doctrine, 

have power, 

^{ii^SyusSoir (' 
Vo reveal ti 
proofs II 

f iyabliyr^j 
e Creatoi’ to luie 
SiiEh teachea’swnich 

1. 
2. 
a, 
4. 

His v^ord .'Pih'st Kxxxtjf,. 
His worn i,'(ust roMain, 

In answer to tne "diolo 
Most effeotivei to noint 
Bab ap /eared in Persia /a 
filled all these condition 
Ion fro;. Ood, containirv~ n 

lino of ar.giMiont the v/riter im.'; found it 
out t)rit Just ahr.' t the sa c tine tliat t/o 
’"oMan ff'r'. ijldly) arose in Ajiorioa who ful- 

'.,G, she claiiis to brine a ne'P revelat- 
ne’" iioctrine, she hs.s up to the ■sent 

probuhlv a - ,any converts as ITahaisia (2B0,000 in A lericar, alone) that 
h'/^/afootrine has .spread beyond her o'm (lountry and tiiat it lias rer.nlnet 
as .loni? a.s Bam is:, iias". References to ’'orj ,on.MS ,, the ’'iiler;lte.s, 
DowisisM and "fhe Tirly 'ii.ost o.nd Us fnciety" ai’e also of value, 

fhe Bahais sav their new dootrlne l.s tee “ iirothorhood of yan". To 
173 this seoMS S77f fiolentl v contains l in the Oliristian doctrine of 

the Katnerjiood of Uofi but tiie Balials points to the factions and dlv- 
.1 .lents 

01't tee 
islons of Chri.stendon, t.bo heavy rir 
adopt an "lilt tu" attitude pointing 
it vviii not be very effective. 

The "power" tr vniic}: the Ha.iill refei’s 
the opvyer to tr^“,‘for ■ livss but th.3 ./o'-’or 
who has 00 10 li^ontact with 13ajKi,i.Si i Jmov.'.s 
laiil upon the "suppo-sedly ra./id s/read of Bajiaiss 
Whic/i it h",s attracted attention, Occassionui 
who will bexleve cir s t''tc. .onts as to tiic 
A .erica,fi. • i but orrllnarily 

and frepusnt wars, V7e . la,’. 
divisions of Baij",isjn hut 

he 

n tne third .noint is not 
to win fo I j o''""-*c. An / o.ne 
nat apolo-T-etlc ennJia.sLiS v li 

And till) ext/.jiit to 
iy we fijid I .sun 

true exbent of iiajjal.sn in 
ai’iain.s of tin; s-sso .inn om-, 
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Our opponent, seldoi. ir ever voluntarily ar/nen from a nhllo- 
sophioal or raetaphysioal standpoint. Nor will he admit as valid 
a comparison on the basis of reason of the Gospel, Koran and AfLs 
as to Internal evidences of divine orlf^^n or rcsneral snltahillty 
to the needs of men. Ills Idea of God nemlts a nurelv arbltarv 
conception of revelation which may he ohanfred at'will" hy the ^vlno 

?dea"°®*r '^ery if^orant of the fundamJ^^al 
Ideas of his own or any other faith. The attempts at systematic 
presentation of Bahaism Issued In America when hroupht to the atton- 
tlon of a Persian Bahai generally lead to a flat deSal thS tSS 
is a tine picture of Bahaisft^and many will say that If such Is the 

^thouphtful or Sincere man-and 
there are .,uoh to be found- a discussion of the philosophical and 
moral aspects of reli/rlon Is sometimes of value 

Space prevents a careX'ul consideration of Bahalsi-^relatlon to 
ignore It. If we can overthrow the 

Bahais faith in Mohanmad we out off his own supoort. Pven vhlthout 
attacking Islari there are occasslons when It Is of use to be thor- 
ou^ly acquainted with the inconsistencies between Islam and Bahaism 
A voluminous work has been orenared by Mlrza Agha Tawhl of ITamdS ^ 
answer to Bahaism but the^^&fiJAls too uncritical t^ bf of value a 
little tiaot prepared In Re^t seems more cogent The Baunia 
the absurdity of popular Go?;?eptions of many Sii ion JilTt 
greatly in their attitude to tL faith Its^f'^^Sirone iiind^^^ 
that Isxam merely benefited the Arabs and vns not a uMve^nl 

atoAin?iSue“JSnei^to th^^le^^tf: oJ"Jesus'’ 

With careful^ preparation we need not roao ♦ * 

absolute ordinary nahal'’pLce^inTr‘t 
he adriits the unreliability of sJch^ni'^^n'otUor^^^''’*. 
life he still clings to him as ^ 001^0.1 ^ departments pf 
must be to win a like confldeAce ? fnilde. Our first step 
listen to the arguments ^d proijfs which^wr^ that he may bo led to 
and science against the ola^s ff Bahabaiah" hlstbry 

galnlS Mfat!Lntl^r 110^^^o^^’JJe'^rhireir" 
suade us that he does not real iv f-i nf ^-o eager to per- 
One missionary says, "when a 
I say, 'You are a man and I am a"nan wb ^^'Tue with me I refuse, 
are you going to do about it?“ Buoh'n of «lnn0rs. hat 
criticism of Bahai mora ltv In o oh '’’''^te.mont as this or a shaon 
experience and fetes power over sin'of our o^'bl Chul-tm 
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II 'i’ho Innoi’ Ki.'riiii''-oano<! tii Hannia:-. 

liah'ilsri la a i*on«-’/ed oxoi’oanlon of an InnOi’ loniTln'’: :Uir. 
g.-joia.a to have ;)(;rvads'! Psi’r.j.an thoi.t'ht for lont? o.intnrli-ia, t:'.'; 
loiVTi-nr: for aoti.'-al jontaot with a Ulvlno Uelnp. Orthodox i-.l-u-i 
falio>; ontlr.'Uv to ;!"ti3fy tula doali-e, Snila I;il-i’!i v/itii ita 
oraotloal :j0* '.cation of All and hl.i ra.-illy wa.a onlv partlo Viy 
gnooor.al'ul. It nc'.' ba a-iM that probably a na.lorlt-/ of t>u; 
Sian 'irc dla.aflntlont froiii atr '.ot Dilisjn, Sc:;« of tin*: .aa.’^jh tViron ' 
Sufisi" to .lift thevafilvaa no Into t);; Dj.vi.ii' r.Kasnoo; othi^rs 
tJa’o- p;h a lony lino of .acuts of v/ri.i.cii tl;cj All Allair':.3 and the rU~ 
hala aro rooent ami fa iliar exiwiplca endo-ivor to brlnr? tun Ulvlno 
E.a.'.anoo down into liitian for-. 

It 1.; a . .IctnA.i;- to au,ujo30 tliat Uaiiaiaoi la in anv .aonse a 
nav/ dv'jvalopiantit, '.i;; caji traow .aany (>f Its oeoofilil,r Ideas ovon 
tiiC ' art; 30 obscui'crd in .Ita .lore; x’ocinit tsnciilriff trio: 'h K 
ij.iC I'u.ali’.iOvyeJ., tjie Ba.ti.a'i, tim a a! la.l.lla aril Ar>r.a Uot 
on.ly doo.a It a ).lo tiie: . li! Its ivnttirooorioroh '. .Isr., Its 
trlno of B.etiirn and less dlstinotly Ket,.)nr'h.yciiosi.s hot a-lpo In 
itr. inotJ.odn of aropaj'r.inda and .■nnv o.joollai> on.sto: -r. in the i;se of 
oo/i-p.^^nd ntinbors. 

All tlio.afi sects p-'^roa In tl.>ft . , i aifii.atatlr.n of t)'« nivliio 'd±i: 
In hhj-;an foxi'-., I'n be .sore the Ufinaln^ reject t)ie Cbrlstl-an Idea 
of Iricarnatlon ooo.parinr: tiiclr Ifanifostation to a ’-ilrroi’ k* wnich 
reflects tJAi son '.vitnont pi rtajiln 7 of its natiu’'', 'fhei'’ oa.i. 1 bin 
a Pe..-fi30t ?'an but Uahahnilaii hii.s.ilf anrioi noes ''fiiurc l.s no Qod 
but IfoJ 0 ye y.v creatures,' './orsixlp -re,'" (./nrrl.s nf t-’-sridlso) 

In the I>ynar. iie says (ilnry tri- s .09,70,) 
"A] . tlic irophct oiicci!''.".o/.’s, divines, sarres and v'lr.e ’ len con- 
"fes.s tiisii' lauji of 1 ttalniaerit to the Kno"led|"o of t)i.^ Pslenc' of 
"lissanoas an;! adult t'j.elr Inabliltv to Kno'-' and r.nci ti.af, Truth 
"of fi’\'ths,'^’•»There forOHe oau.sed bril liant Es.senoes of rianotitv 
"to aip.ear frr.:'! the Poly v/or.ld of Srrlrlt In r.lph^hunan tcailes, 
"■»*-Thfl.Sfl alr.rf.rsof Ranutlt'' and Dawnlnjy- ilaoes o.. Olvlnltv fi’lly 
*l‘oxpr.;'’.t tiu.? fiin of Exlst.inoe ivnl il.ssence of Oeslre, '-ort .Jijirfirtne 
"otanc:; tiiclx’ ilnowleilye ex .r jifie.s Tils linof;ledo-e, their 
"His ftftdirHf,.-, their Hoiilnlofi His Uordnlon, thair lieaut.y His rJuautv 
"and tiieli' unnlferto tlon Ills Minlf'■.static’':, fiioy i.ro tjic trei.i- 
"uria.'i of Snpre Knos'li'iyos, stores of Eternal V.M.sdos', rf!V;eilers 
"of I'Afinlt ) Hov.nty, Uav/n-i.'iy ;;-i of t.bat Hun of Ete .-nlr, 
"fJicreforo it 1.-. ssld; 'Tiisru is no difference bef.-reen "'hoe s.nd 
"then exceiit tin t tiiev s rn Shy servants and Th'/ Cr-ntur.as, ' Thi.- 
"id tile station of 'I an iTe and Tie Is 

It Is eVdent ti'ej.‘';i''oi’'-i that In dcalln'r v'ltl; Bai a-'r.^ as we].i 
as Enfls and All Allahis mi.r 'liffinnltv is not to ue.nsiiade ti.er 
of the Divinity of Jesus Cirri..’t bi-'t to show the, w-h.jrirl-ri fu.l.s 
Divinity '.va.s .jecullir to Him, 

C.losel'/ cornccte I 'dth th.Ls i'ei of Plvlnitv la t!:at of "P.e- 
t a’n" f'iii.s tof. ap.iears in Diilis; 1 In the ey'-<ectatlon oi' th.a rf- 
tuj.’:. of Ci.rlst it'.d tiia ITairll, The Uab':i hi-.dmiat claln wi.s tiiet 
iic 'va.: I'aJrdl, Do; :e of ills fnllowox'S called tlxon.solvss All, 
T’osseln, etc. Ban' 'nllah also In .10, le of his earlier vri''.t,lT\,’:n 
(L'v.'h i i’a.sir, <1.1. , Oct. cr: p.'ibD) l:ienti.fles hl’iself with 
t.dc Bab and s,if tiic I'lttof'.s cxacutltin as a personal e - 



6 3aliat",m "rid Chi’’'.T*,inn ."i.'’• nr.P, 

hody 
hat,!-;: 

jiacl I, 

:i<;e ir, 1 
in tlif,- air, and wmituh; . _ , 
d, n.-ioli j ly /iyii'ii, x’or,ax''i:- 

(:■- tjio .'■.oiii . iiitooiiR Uax 

i'- v.'i.D iii.al, i tiii 

n.T-aj'o;' 
id ivid! 

i/ x'Oi'xGctod, tno,/ 

Btianiy in ivr ancnn-i 
I a.l; it'nir.inid al l in 
and none )-''Oi'.riT.i 
i •i'/i ol' Jer-.i.n Ciirlfit, 

on id not 

. .ni.io.:t,ai,if n. 
tne iaii-'-.a! (, 

1 i< 

i'ii« •' .',na;)t;nd(!.i ; r-/ ;',ioi'ioim 
dill! DlHieii;; (.1 . laliui) a-i.l 

do iiiG Supi'ij .u do inx'-n ir. i 

nl,. And not, one; x’.u'.locdod 
injury i'x'or: nv r. u’mv-,. ~_ 

Jin VO ranalno ' 
" A-rnin 1)0 

: 'A 1, 
.nv 

‘ w ’! I'i'o; I 
"In t/i -fi 

WV f> (■■> . 

’V" vnh 
n XRK!vi 

xllB daljai or >lonaoifiri ox t,no iJooii'ir.o o.r, noiv "'.i voti, ■' n .i ir* 

Cl- tJ 0 0vidord, i,lion din i (,! dj-o a.iovo 11 a^ ir, ii.ii,’, i.hnv on¬ 

ly bjiioVft In •, r,jt,-,,r,'i oi kind, rnoi'; and rooii a :-,an r>iio' M e 

x(i-voxT. an,, (p.iiliilgi; o/ai, i'or Instance, I'li;; / aini, at.'ito 

Hr tnai, i,'\e sa, ,0 uyix’lt, cij.ioi v.!!.': in ioxi .oj.' I'anliort,'l.io'.a ili:’. 

present in ohe la toot Itintie station aithooi’-ii the nerron in 'liriier- 

ent, Mxii Ahoan iiri.ondi'.; ..'ose.: i (;:u.'-L.-.t do lOnM;; rr i.j-.or noon” 

hits ''.'onshi;/' tavn u itin in / .’''ort';,i co.'iruietlon '.itti d ; s i'" '"'i.-'," 

aj.-’etii. 
ijie JJaliai teaonin ■ in I'ejyii'i to too )'■ tmv; iiio ! ■ - ■ ,j ■. nn— 

i’osed. A .on;; tlio early talon oT iiahtn oolleote i inl’ij.’za' 
Jani'.' I'.iotox’v in one cil a iJabi px'oachor '.vno tol.i ji'.;', 1',oni'j.”t 
that a doir v.’iione hii"/i.i.iiy tiie.y iieajL'ii v/as a x’oin.oax’nation or • ;■) 
box’ wjio had x’ecently dli- i. An a x’ule no\7evi;r ti,e xlaiiaila lor;,' 
1' e t eiiip J i,/c Jxc)i. • nii'ji’tX- le e Ijiioxt^ iu ali 'tn-xo>a. tut; 
disai;)!! tioi; ox' tiio -lody ’.vioxi Kk» dissi;)-;; 'riioxi.s v..;o c.iai.i.j 
bO i-ave Abeai,.; .jixO.,d !o .utj.ox’it/ xor tire bortv^ox i,i,aciiin;~ vyiio!; 
ixe iia.j 001 xi.;ctcij. > tjiat tA,e .lOx'id oi IJ .irit './iiveh in an 
il .ro la tion i.'i’o; i i,j„: ..M.iio usnenoo roaotn uuon ti.e u'oi’ld ox flatter 
vxiiion .LS 11. .lOyabive aiiino cix tijie iJi’ii/ie IJ.nf-encc^ tci ir'x\^j’''C5dn^}^B.s 
Ox' sell oonsolo.ilineana act., v.ttv v/nich, pro. ’or;!in"r tJ.x’oV'.-h 
ion,; sta.ye.i o,. (U.v.Uo x lent linaliv attain tJio iiiidK-vp, i'oxr-. ’jn-hich 
l3 nan, .’dan in yt ven a x’av (noui) dix’eot x'ro'i the Olvinr, ys.‘'oneo 
wnioi. enaliie.i jiii i to unite (ii he nt),'ive) rvith txia.t Hnnenoe, IT 
lie falls Jiis nulx’it Is ni.isloate'i rtxwR in tiie v/oid.l cif nnir’it 
leaving upon it oex’tAin liupresn,ion which tend tc. rean-ioar r- * ae 
sa,io cciiiibiriation vxjionevex’ a nui.t in.i;; ; ''itei'ial xio'.ld if found, 
iiOi’ney also ciai, .xrn; tlie o.u thorite nx' ydihann .h'.'endl ntaten that 
spli’ite of I lOn [jfei’siet after neatii Ox the bo-W ir. a. ovale ox' 
pox'x action, i'.iieix’ dof^x'eo ;i n this cycle dc'iei'ids u'm; tir; 'a’t'M’o.tn 
tJiev nav'.; r,a.}e In tni n life. In t,-if! P.evon VallGya, li-’-ha ',,llah 
teaciies tiia t the ecu'.l :)ro,Tre;’.:',os tiiroi yii seven stir'', 
one of v/jiicji is "absoluto poverty and annlJxiJation, /litiom-h 
Siu’ine nays "flxis i.cial doe.' not isiuly a . ..ax'“in.y of ivin ■!".'’-'ona.iit-; 
irito the jibsoluta; i'b is a steo jin- stone to I'brfi o..,’ st-'’--''- of 
oonsclous)ies.s of v/in cl, ’vo can iiave no cnnee'C,;'' n" , ti'o 1 ■■ .-vt'. r-,-> 
used iiioiie". ahsox’ntlon. 

x'lio fieissian iiiu.ai -enci’aUy cii.'.yn to .i beilOi i." . ; '.f ' af , 
death, tne iiiture of v/ixloh vxe do not knc.v.’ bid, iri •.■'■I'.ca ’-.'ix L 
be .iei'x’oes ue .en !i/i''!; coxiduct I,-; tj.o ^ ox’fu, it 1. lo ' .-r -x 
too wi;';)})) a tjiO' ,,;it to ..x’oatl/ x;.f.1 iorice Jli.s at-xtiai ; 
fuxiie.-'s ox’ i'.'.ieifc., /li,.. to ol)e..ience bo tJ.c .,oia.an.i. of hi„ : '.stei 
file '.vav of salvation ox' y'ofv.’ir. . asox'ii'.'i"' to Baiia; .x ih x's-'ts ” ■- 
cm ot).; licaee to tne co. xiaiidr^jjaaai.s soC: . to tJi.Ln.. it d lom 
Jji tiier Upon t'(Six’ ■■ei’'vrio0 th the Mxr.lfe.'itatiori of 'die A, ;.,-. Tjiov 



have ap.^arently abancloa Mie ;,!o.';l«,, exco^slvei / le^-^U or -o-^' 
ol - .nx lx. <2#^ t,j 34e iM a raint, trai u oX’ an atoriei ient icXoa, .i vo’ n 

.on ox l am'o Xa. vo.i., waikin.- on ti.e rooX ror r,e.!11*tn.n an- 
lunyoi aoxi tiiro! ,j: u.i; roor and lUcni lio :0 tliirtv }iori.p, 
Later liaha'-ailar. said i.o ti.e .,ot...u- "Yonr eo:, nos to o b7 
God tint, Ills ;,noo,io „j,yiit 00 rru.'i’. 'lie .life vri. the ranso’., a^.l 
701. ehoi.ld re,1o-.oe fnot ron '^ad . eon so deo,r to rH 
to Tlve to t.e oonoo or God.« The rroodo.'. r.ontloncd 
to have been ii’ee .o, i'ro •ooontion rat) er than 'nolvinrany 

is ahnolrte.Xv i,r.a.,oroaohab.f>e. "do reD'.tion, ooxinsotlon. ee nr 
tioin onic-n^ nearne;..^ riXiotexxe.se, ...."i^itr or reX'e-'-'>,',oe ie .oe.*" 
ioie botv.'oon Hiiii arid tJie i-ontlr^ent boir -o." Cl dio;-, ': o/’ o. 

The noeoific ia'./r, ).,id ouoto of tl.e .ehiii.s T.'not oonoorn’ 
ii.e nere exoe'.t to^ntite tXnt '.'diilG riiox'al preooi.tf! ax’e fre-vlv rriven 
in tor, iJaiiai v7r i •'?, the oo; , vndr. ooneerrr'no' '--h-io)-. one heare the 

■oVM,in;- ef'.tr' tt of oi’-.--or -, r^.-.te, ■•'ej'ia.Ti 
(.X nhex'j.toacoj <a ■loi"'a.noriiy or'oa.niviation - 

of .hioi.lcc) oto eiiov-lri.y that I5ai;a Isi : a X .n at tr Moral’ 
fi .iriti.a i author"' t'.% 

loet.a.'”' eliiioaopXrr, 
OIU’ 
nd 

noat o.ro thoee a 
and divorce, la.' 
tnh 'Xoi;.-';.'; 
a» well a 

vVe can, ot d'voii further n-jon iJa).al ioctr a;.,, i.iiiioaoo] 
!i:noi)7h ha.o boon ;!a,l ! Cyo .ai.ow t.^t : ;nr,t oaref: dor on 
netrod of oreaentinfT oi:r ,Ld<;-'o o.: tJ.o Incarn-. t ■■■■ ■■■.n ->n'l 
atonerunit, 11).:,'.; ooar.l.ile i.ru. ;■.•cooreo v.'.ti, Uod, and tiic fnfo're 
iite. ..It,., ,,;:cji of to .i.il r’l. i;,; j )la t.oo in xOil .Da.ii'O If.ja!) 
on thane to.);lcf! .vXL.i be ciiallen/do.i ,at evox’/ ntor tjio liah.ai 
T)ii./ co:ij.'r,l(i:i bet'.-ori la;,!;’, a;.ro 'vjid rieanil'"!."? it vox’." ' lx'— 

poiLlt to Ml.,, rarih .xro'e-o.,) in traintn . o'no -no ha- heco, o'jj.i- 
oi.od "--til 13.i.),.i.l/; riiX’a.-'Oo.LO;:;;/' 'out once '-o hnvo boon able to o.loar 
l.v expia.Lri ti.e bixX’letiar doctrlr.o 'o-; X'i.'ui it }>i,t n stron'" ; ■nimi 
fox’ : i-an".', ' . 

Ill H.aj.’ai i'ro anda. 

liara too X’lnd no no'" .liono .ona bovond tXio I’aci itv of 
Coi j-innloation n ..'fox'da by Xxa et"''!)., eloc ti’ioit.v an-i tiie "re.-e, 
Pfiof. hro" /id- .ioscriptioi' of "’a In.nlll ■u’oear"a-..ii,-,t\ (Lit. I'i.st. 

cio.-oly xits tf.o iiaiial -f.i’h.ir. He .".o/;;; 
'file typo of ti'-l.e eifir.-ictcrlstii; Por-’.ian fiin)re .aooi i.s noarccly 

to nave varied fro., tlie tl;.e of Aim 'usli;! tl.i.l the (.res.'mt dav, 
”'hori t'le da'.iof ti..) dabi.t y,<ir, x'orti, or. iii;, oorilors .■li.-.r.ion.a tin- 
tj .xijn Per-xa , hi;; native ianu, and Pyria wi.orr r .i.t .t lii’ito-i 1 
.loader. .T/ej . m o>ile, “ "'f he i.a'x co;a,onl.v a.-ioeto.: .aono ootenelbli; 
profO'-niion, .'’nc a,- t..at of ...iroj.int, aiiv.’.icl-'^nj ocnJist or the 
lii'.e and, in 'liri.t ;Tiil!";o, ax’rived at tJie n.l'ioe ’'fiiei’i-; iie px’o on.';.. 5 
be.';in operation;;. In tno f.'.r.nt irietaianj I'in ai.- v."!.-; i,o i.ier.i'-. . 
blM nei ■'.iibcix’.". v/itii a ji.'lipi id;-)a. of -jx.t rlety and bc-novoloruio, 
tiiie enii nit ' 
e-it lb 1 iniio i : 
ax’oend ii.l . a 

conef'.nt in aii.icsdiviu,: .and I'l./ex , until i-.o j. 
.L,;ii re..ijtxti<iri for dovoi-t livlnjv. 

ril’de of ad;.ilrox’. , 
and iiud Itr.e.re l 

... • ..i.oso, e.^iJOviiai.l v to s’ oh a’. 
appoax’od ..ont apt to receivo ti.oii, no be ,'an '’•x’"' h a 11 7 and cn tloi. 
I7 to pxoponni'i jiid doctx'i-ncr, .-itx’iv'iit'' iv.aipe’.' x^to aron.-.o the our 
lo.sit.y of hie nearer."-, to aw;n.en in tn.'t; 1 a rlrtt of Ino'-irv a.-a 
to .Lipieer, tjx.a;: ■,}, -j, ;-i.va-, oaln.i.on of 'I'.v, ...■■.'ion ant ereaared at 
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fin'^ MO/ientOo iIimv; hnok ii' t!;«y = • fihowo.j nl-yin or 
or )lo,ion." 

n-lh'll.T l, -i-t, I.n ; ■ : if.r.'ij,'•’ on ‘/-'O 
'.par 1 f/i.vr Tn' tn o; 'i’ bovo : '■. i.t,rir. is n ni 

i.nat, of fjjie ,;\..;-iinnar - i-..: ‘.'i.j., r.j.'n- no - r,j; , ■■. ■ r\t 
00. tS^’rabon, "Ir t-iin t,- ,, or <la'l in .'.o rar i- ^ . m;, ir^o, 
•xjriosi i :iv->r'M n.. VI ..a-^arn A-'‘a, 1!, 'ir.'orn fvo-: I'ln-j oC 
the n'u'ooenn ni •.'■Ini'iaf ;/-, ^'liObi; i a ■ raln^'", ];no'vloh ',; or a; o no. 
ami .o bl.I It’• to O'ra-, .Jtinoo.'j TaJ.. .ni'Oi’t hr an . roh i '.n 
natoj'l'i.,1 n.a.vi Mi iiar.ion.’. I I;, .'iioc/nor'i.':! .-n t.'ion. v o.' 
t.'ifl ha'l," 

r'ho.i.’o nro nr oonmn; f-vo r’oniia/.. lental ilirrv;..-,.;boti.. ,:n onr 
al a,rih j uvrioil.; a.uJ tiio.so oC tJi!! li-ajiai;;. I'lr.nt, CJu'l.vtlaalt/ 
do.'iaadn jioni;nt Y ii' every .;tep, naornoy, I-,-; , i:'t, a:,,' 1 it'1 ai,-; 
pj?aotlO'<c^b/ I ,an. ol oi:r aoqoaintance are forol -n tc tiio 
vervy nature or onr rait^-. Second, no rilnnlonarv l.n ,nati .nried 
wlti; anv j.ier,-; ovit>'a.r i •rore.i.vior, oI' Talth. r,-, le:.'inrt tiiat the vi 
11x0 .nhall 1)0 trann "o rx’or. a life- of ,aln Into a .1To of -mv.- 
lri:T )i!rltv, 

AltooDqli Ohrlfstl'in . ilrvvlon-i.r-i 0■■■ have iiersn in lanv looil ’Mo.n 
'ore eTeooonj;)-; tx’ari'•'•n^nir'.i’i-.- ..one lives tliat 'la-'. 

ha.e in Per.-il.), 'inh h-ive not beu'i bei.lnd It Ir; noruj ■. la.i x’o v/e 
no.nt raco;'f il.ne that an fnro'.,-nern ivi; ari; ;nn'’iiea od, 'lo'i ever 
wl.liny wo ; .n,.-/ be we ennnot '-'hole.Lv .free o';r ,a i vo frori life .ion- 
hobltn av' CIO to;'19 and ;ioiie!' of tliofi d.t even if it In lo.nirable 
tf. do .'io. I'i; ji-ave .loriy reoo;;n'’'tjiat t.ho evan'-'o : inatii' i of r'v...’ 
;nia .mint rent vitj; t):0 ^o.--ian,'. It ie onr -v.iace to : rrh.! tiv.n 
fix’!'.', effort ami tlli'eot t'vv; -'v,;.'; mtil tli') i'’e!'.ns.an elinri;;. n,". 'lai. 
to carry fin v)iO wor;. it:-vlf. It is or .irrnt Lioc.rta,loe t-varefor 
tiiat wo ) ridor.atand the in/v)-!, aro ;)a yanda 1,1,at -x,- , , tiie on' .'ll'._ 

Ui. },o'V to ;:(;-rt ft a vd arotoct our oorivr. 't.n iV x-nn tr.o o'.a.r 
‘ j. 1: .u—tx'Xi. f'l thOi i t(' wor . a..: far ofi,, .iol.; ■i.3o;r- ; J.ln,;;'i of 

tiiO o’Sfiin yenins for 'ro oi;fi n la, 
x'lio flr.-vt foatrro taat 1 .are ;.'.e3 o.s is tno lnfnoi;^;e of ir.o^ 

rer.nonaj it-■ or tii.,’ li:a..iv;r;.. ai-|,;, tl.,; or-fanlxiation "eiiei'^ave biiif^„ 
it I’, r.ot oniv tlie irLx'lia,';,i;i-, or iiaji.a M; i .raji a.m ills r.i cco.-isora b-)t 
tiiat of iiaiiv a ie.M .'.'ol, hnri.ai v c it Ji-ns m.-i-; i s'vld ti.vt 
the .''i)i’,;v.nn i lai.ea .;noo .-'.(iL'iler 'vhen j-e ra.; a nortn' lea leo, r-i 
Persian is ari eritiiuniantic ,iro;)''a.aiiiil,-it lie iiao Innalr-i.nfT 
ioadershij.;, I thiiLli periia.oa ii'., too Inclined to oontn i, oi’r- 
ecivo'; '.’Itj. tJio role of toacj.or '-cr—m-rr-x rat.ie.r tiian leader, 

■ 0 iin.-nt endeavor to exalt tiio Pexaain of dlax’l.st l.a '”or ; a".' Wfo 
and Ins ilre i a deoner lo'^it'' to hira a’-id t’I.s oan.ne of we 
ar,; for tne tl. .o boln,<' tan reari;.=-.';;d,atlver, 

In .exit-', of '.'in'' st'ite. .er'it-'. to t!ie cont.oaj.-’' l.-v diiroriea.n and 
Artj.ele.-; on t;>G ,srd),1ect of baa-iisj,’. we know that It 1:; o;V; of t’ne 
I'lost co-ipaot rel i.'vioo.'i orfaniz-iatit i..s ,.o be foind. At ro'ent fa;’.' 
de,^end.s lar;';efy upon t/ie Inf.Lur 'ic ,- of Abtia.o .ifiO.v li anf tj-.e work 
of a fe' cif Jiis associate.'', ft :i s iloubtfu 1 •faetier lie "IM find 
a siicoes.'ior of .siioh abiiit.VA cut liaha'a J.la)' naa >rov:lde ! tb'it 
the arf'vlr-- of tne fa i.tn shaj : t) r; ; l.i'd.sterel b'.r ao'. i.ttiioe wii'i 
ar'i i'li.'a 11 ''),,arr:ntl ' ' V.; ■.'r-'er to a)i.;,i.;a:a'5d or .’v 
at Vil.l I tjc'^^vn i i;-.er;tai iawa . 

A.Ll of IVa nno" soiietnlny ox .neoi'■■ra tlon of tblf o.r anl'',')tl' 
the a_< if, int. lent fif io". lej.’.s fhl.anoos al'ost) fo a vi.’''.f''''' i.-o'ntr'. 
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-',^1 
\-i.. 

tJio tilon Oi riuKis t,o '.ei;) in biili lijip h .-iia 
iu 'i Ai iei'iC';, Li.o oj-'in :;iii,: oi on fiD.l. 

fi'e nant t/ransi.;v,-i oj. voio-.ai’a (’ui-.-ii m -in.l jli ,oi’iom 

io anotiiio.-', Oiiij pi^r;: .{ifrer On Anoa, t,tia 'Jiihlioaiinnf 
per in Fer.'iin.n •i,n< jn'ii; 

n i.' 

Jalioran, 

one cnr-ntrv 

ns of 1 nemr/i- 
, rif OMe n'o.-.-i no hone are nil 

ta, liliar Oon r. „ nni- r. 'va nir; ai helninrr or,(? nriJ 

otber ;Morc, ir, brin-^ir, - .■•■n'--nir^ Oo near in nmorO’-.ne Momentn onp 

plaoer. nnp nv- trvinrr to .aka t/.a -'arninr,;-. feel t,).e Onniinnitv nni 

lor^var I Tiovenient nioKx«Ri.« of Ckr-'s Oianit v nnt onl'' in Fo'---'a but 

also In tPie whole world. ,Ve onn ai.io do : .i.ct! l^y a .nra ■omh 

districtinr- nim onr fields and a an.roi.'n.i st> dv ni; varlo-.s ro.y.s of 

coopo.raolnn, li-, )ei.-i -l si: - eat a hi.-rean of i.dnr ''t,ic.'! of 

sor^a Kind as to avn iindio 'Voj'.vfors n' tjie nee'K' of s ouinl f ikris, 

A third factor is personal worK. ',n-. have air.rur- dener". bed t*v 

tvoioal iianais eropa^-'indir.t. doe.-, not hold iMidlie or for. .VI 

rr.eetin,".'' or nreutdiinr servioe-, he ha;-, so; .e onr.iiie-i.s tiio-.'-h -vip.i.n 

he ,giiito cont'ujt -v tj. .eople '...nd tains ,-ra.ir.n,fiy clr.-r..' or. an-d 

iri.'itmot.s the riore reeentive one, , unco trey In-vc; ■ .n.do f-ir- onnr-h 

pro,'Trf:.-..‘i to he trii.sted lie intrr c;n.,;- trs.'. to n " rdiabnisinini" '.d.c.'e 

tuev Rj.',- brom^iit into (jont:.;t, v.'lth otrcr i.ipnire.r'. :-'nnt e’criai-L: 
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to preserve here in the text his paper on "The Helatlon of Bahaism to 

Christian Missions", which no one but he could have writtan: 

The Relation of Bahaism to Christian Missions, 

^It is not the purpose of this paper to discuss merely work for Bahais 

but also to point out the significance of Bahaism in its doctrine and 

teaching as an expression of ^ersian thought and the bearing of its methods 

as an illustration of the Persian genius for propaganda in relation to 

our own effort to win the whole ^’ersian people for Jesus Christ. 

/^e will consider the subject therefore under three heads; 

I. Bahai Controversy, per se. 

II. The Inner Significance of Bahaism, i.e., its teaching and 

doctrine as an expression of Persian philosophical tendencies. 

III. The Bahai propaganda. 

/"Before taking up these topics, however, we must say a word as to 

preparation, and general attitude. 

/Tot preparation nothing can replace actual contact. Our attitude 

should not at first be controversial. We must be willing to listen that 
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I we may leajiti the Bahai's hopes and Ideals and reasons for accepting his 
I 
I new faith as well as the arguments by which he supports it. At the same 

j time we should check up his statements and ideas by a study of the 

■ literature for few Bahais have deep or thorough knowledge of their own 

literature. In fact, it is probably easier for us to make a comprehensive 

; study of the siabjeot than for them, 

I "As to literature, Speer's article on the Religion of the Bab in 

■ "Missions and Modem History" is the best resmo of the subject in all 

I its aspects but for careful and thorough study we must turn to Professor 

i Brome's writing. His two articles in the'journal of the Royal Asiatic 

i Society for July and October, 1689, are the best introduction to the 

subject. ftn tiP fftiTffnriiiTf? 1t may bn of intn-r it 

I »11 rin-fra ■Hnn+ tVimr nT—Inn -in tVia 1 ij m ... 

{ -ViiTn ikiT, -Tn-i+nr. 1 o ^ uotss sud appendices 

' " h 
■ to his translations of Abbas Effendi's Traveller's Narrafive in illustration 

of the Episode of the Bab and the" New History of the Bab^'are our most 

critical and valuable source of information. The translations themselves 

are of less value although the'New History'gives a good view of the early 

ideals as well as heroism of Bablsm, For the historical antitypes of the 

sect one should consult (by means of the index) Browne's''Literary History 

<1 
^ of Persia, 

i/Of Bahai books, the Ighan gives the foundation of their system of 

j evidences. It is a rescension of an earlier work, "The Seven Preofs” 

! and was written by Baha^ltUali shortly before his claim to divine inspiration. 

' It can be obtained in Persian, English or French^but Mlrza Abd'ul Fazl's 

j "proofs of Baha''(English) is more systematic and more recent. Unfortunately 

the Agdas exists only in Arabic. In Persia certain table talks known as 
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"Jimur'TOl Abha fi Mufavazat Abd'il Baba"(commonly called Mvifavazat 

in Persia and “Some Answered questions* in English) has a wide circu¬ 

lation and is frequently brought to our attention. Those wishing to 

read it in Persia^ will find the style good and the vocabulary help¬ 

ful in subsequent dealings with Bahais. Pheljiif^jLbbas^ Effendit His 

Life and Teaching is the most systematic effort to set forth Bahai 

doctrine^but his canclusions^although in harmony with Baha‘blah's 

earlier writings^are not current in Persia. The "Splendour of God" 

(wisdom of the East series) gives exceipts from Baba^tolah's writing 

setting forth most distinctly his claim to divinity and the pantheistic 

tendencies of his doctrine (which last Persiam Bahais often deny). 

^t is so trite to say that our general attitude should be one 

of sympathy that the term has come to have little significance to us. 

It is, however, the chief factor I believe in Bahai success. We as 

foreigners, however, must go further than mere sympatly and egress 

this sympathy^as well as oiir specific arguments^in terms that will 

penetrate the Persian consciousness. We must even change our usual 

arguments to others which Persians will consider logical. For this 

reason^in the following discussion we dwell upon lines of thought and 

argument which we have found pres'alent among Persian Bahais and ignore 

to a certain extent others which are more prevalent among Europeans. 

The Bahal^ for instance will seldom be willing to make moral comparisons 

between the Gospel and the Koran until you have clearly demonstrated 

to him that Mohammed did not fulfil the “signs" which Jesus said would 

attend his own return, 

^^ith this explanation of our attitude let us consider 
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I. Bahai Controversy. 

Xin the'Kitab-ol-Agdas Bahais are instructed to associate with all 

religions and all sects. A few years ago, therefore, they were veiy 

anxious to meet missionaries in open controversy and often brought 

their inquirers to witness their controversial powers. Missionaries 

also in many cases welcomed such opportunity hoping that Bahalsm 

might prove a stepping stone to Christianity. Both sides were dis¬ 

appointed. The Bahais have almost entirely abandoned the open con¬ 

troversial method and as a rule have as little to do with missionaries 

as possible. It must not be inferred however, that we need pay no 

further attention to them. Any one who is at all familiar with the 

subject finds that he is confronted on every hadd with Bahai^ argu¬ 

ments and ideas. Bahai thought extends further than the actual numbers 

of Bahais would indicate. Thus during ©er trip to Khorasan la»t-ye€af 

the writer's companion was asked one day in the bazaar of a city in 

which there were siqiposed to be but two or three Bahais to give an 

explanation of the 12th Chapter of Revelations. On another occasion 

during a noonday halt a dervish began in our presence to give Bahai 

Interpretations of the Scrlpt\ires and wished us to back him rqi. 

Inquirers and chance acquaintances frequently have questions based iqaon 

Bahai argiments which they wished settled or a man who pretends to be 

an impartial investigator soon shows himself by his questions and line 

of disciisslon a Bahai. For these and other reasons we ccmnot hope to 

entirely avoid Bahai controversy and should be prepared for each con¬ 

tingency. 

^Nor is it to be supposed that our Bahai opponent is going to 

play the game fairly as we understand it. Insinuation, sarcasm, and 

open ridicule are freely used upon occasion.. Hot long ago a Persian 
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found the writer reading the Bible* A nimdser being present he began 

! in a veiy superior way to ridicule us saying, "lou who are modem in 

your medicine, language and clothes ought to be ashamed to read such 

and old book* You should be modem in yoia- religion also-" Aside 

from his sarcasm, however, there is in this statement an underlying 

idea which seems to have real evidential value to many Persians and 

is often advanced by them. The idea of a perfect, final religion 

is entirely foreign to -them- Bahai am does not claim it for itself. 

Each faith is suited for the times and place in which it was given. 

This attitude is found among all classes but perhaps most frequently 

among Jews who say, "We have come as far as Jesus but are not certain 

about what comes after Him." 

Christianity to fulfil the prophecies of the Old Testament, especially 

the one: "The wolf shall dwell with the lamb and the leopard shall 

lie down with the kid, etc." If Christ fulfilled this prophecy why 

all these armies and wars among Christian nations? 

’Hlhelr favorite practice, however, is to try to prove directly from 

the Old and New Testaments that Mohammed and Bahajbllah are the fulfill¬ 

ment of prophecy. The oldest and best elaborated bit of exegAsis dates 

from the time of Bab himself and is fully worked out in the Ighan (pp. 22'-56). 

It is an interpretation of Matthew 24 of which to can only give the 

briefest suggestion. It is assumed that an age is the cycle of a 

prophet’s influence; that the sun and the mocm are the prophet, and 

his immediate successor; the stars are the ulema and theologians- 

As the years pass the light., of a manifestation grows dim, the ulema 

fall from their high estate and a now manifestation appears- This 

is the true resurrection. The old heavens and earth pass away while new 

ones take their places. 
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great deal of attention is given to the fifteenth and sixteenth 

chapters of John and the prophecies of Daniel and Hevelation. Assum¬ 

ing in the case of the last two that a “day" in prophecy means a year 

the Bahais try to connect the Indications of time in these prophecies 

with the Bahai era. Their basis is an unwarranted application of a 

few words in Ezekiel 4:6 which the ordinaiy Bahai confesses does not 

apply. He is so ignorant of the Bible, however, that he believes 

there must be other passages which we conceal from him in support of 

his theory. Not only is their premise weak but in the application 

of the interpretation they do not agree among themselves. Some 

reckon as the time of the cessation of the continual burnt offering 

the private enunciation of his mission by Mohammad, others the capture 

of Jerusalem by Omar. The first reckon the terminus of the period 

to be Bahaf^ah's private claim about 1862, the latter his visit to 

Mt» Carmel in 1888. Sometimes they reckon solar yearsj sometimes 

lunar. 

'^»It may seem easy to refute such illogical and self-contradictoiy 

arguments but it is not a question (with a people lacking entirely in 

historical and critical acumen) of what is said but how a thing is 

said, - how positively and how often repeated. In handling these 

prophecies, for instance, most of us are handicapped by our knowledge 

of the difficulties attending the attempt to interpret all of them and 

our desire to be fair to those who have reached different conelvisions 

than ourselves. These considerations seldom hinder a Bahai worker and 

his intimate connection with the life and thought and prejudices of the 

people give him an immense advantage. 

>{^hus the current Bahai interpretations of the Uth and 12th cliapters 

of Bevelation^ appeal to all the prejudices of the Shiah heart. In the 

Uth chapter, the two witnesses are Mohammed and Ali; in the 12th 

chapter, the woman is Islam (l.e. Shiah or true Islam) the child is 
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Mohammad, the sm is Persia (the lion and sun)ythe moon is Turkey, 

the stars are the twelve Imams, the opposing beasts are the first 

three Khalifs. The exposition is often finally cached to the 

I mind by trying to identifir 666 with Osman^ according to the abjad 

system^although this involves the addition of an extra letter. 

^ere again we are apt to fail to appreciate the force of the 

argument from their standpoint. Their whole ^endar and many e«wr 

of their laws and customs are founded,or at least si?)ported,on just such 

numerical identification. Thus nine and nineteen constantly occur 

in their legal and ritual systems. Nine is the sum of the letters of 

Baha pliis an "Alif" which represents the unknowable divine unity; 

nineteen (even more sacred) is the sum of the letters "Vahid* (unity) 

and "Vajud" (essence),the sum of an "Alif and"a "Hayy" (living), the num¬ 

ber of letters in “Blsmillaher-fiahman er-hahim, etc. In view of these 

sentiments, the wiiter has moi*e than once found it most effective to point 

out that 666 is the sum of the letters in Nero Kaisar both in the Hebrew 

and Arabic alphabet and of Latinus in the Greek. 

a rule it is useless to atten^t any systematic es^osition of 

i the prophecies with a Bahai but nevertheless it would be well for 

ia' 
each one of us carefully^ consider our own ideas on the questions in— 

I volved and be as sure of ourselves as possible. Even more important 

perhaps is a united study of the question with Persian Christians and 

inquirers in order that they may appreciate the weakness of their oppo- 

5 nents contentions and be united in their methods of reply. Our general 

attitude/( should be that it is not our duty to interpret these prophecies 

as a refutation of Bahaism but that the Bahais must show that Baha/^ah 

fulfilled all the statement of the New Testament. Although he may 

seem to fulfil a hundred passages,a single verse which contradicts his 
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I claim is enough to overthrow the whole chain of evidence. A quiet 

' insistence upon the significance of such verses as "Salvation is from 

; the Jews", "This Jesus who was received up from you into heaven, shall 

so come in like manner as ye beheld them going into heaven^" Os, "If 

i 
; any man preach unto you any gospel other thai that which ye received 

^ let him be anathema", is often very effective. 

^This whole question of Bahai exegesis will often try our patience 

It is well therefore to remember a warning of Dr, Holmes. He says, 

"The traditional method of exegesis as employed by many of our helpers, 

slaq>ly plays into the hands of the Bahais. ***sf*»K- if ^e are at 

liberty to inteipret the Scriptures literally when it suits the con¬ 

venience of our argument to do so, or figuratively at will, regardless 

of context or historical setting or perspective, then we are compelled 

to allow them the same liberty: and they can easily discount us in such 

a contest, since they know nothing of history and care less, and they 

have a facility in basing a fanciful inteipretation on the numbrlcal value 

of a letter or name, or on an assumed grammatical relation of the different 

parts of a sentence, to which a western expert in exegesis could never 

hope to attain. 

■The missionary who is called vpon to make apologetic statements 

of Christianity to Bahais must make sure that he himself knows what 

Christianity is. He must have seen with his own eyes, and have heard 

with his own ears Him of whom he speaks. *** In this kind of contro¬ 

versy it is necessary that one should see, not alone for one’s self but 

for one's antagonist also, if he is to be convinced. •***• f/hen the 

reciprocal vision is exercised one will often find that what he thought 

to be rock in his own foundation is just what the other has seen it to 

be, a mere bed of sand. Much of the durrent allegorical and figurative 
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interpretation of prophecy are as beautiful and in such a discussion 

as unsubstantial as the rainbow. The undoubted value to the ChrisUan 

of such inteipretation as aids to faith and for edification rest V5)Qn 

another basis.” 

“Next most frequently after the exegetical method which we have 

just considered the Bahai attempts to establish his argument by assuming 

the necessity of a "Teacher" or a succession of teachers to reveal the 

Creator to the Created. They further assume certain "proofs" of such 

teachers which are commonly stated as foUowsj 

1. Re must claim to come from God. 

2, He must bring a new doctrine. 

3. His word must have power, 

4, His word must remain, 

"In answer to the whole line of argianent the writer has foiaid it 

most effecUve to point out that just about the same time that the Bab 

appeared in Persia a woman (Mrs* Eddy) arose in America who fulfilled 

all these conditions, i.e., she claims to bring a new revelation from 

God, containing a new doctrine, she has up to the present probably as 

many converts as Bahalsm (250,000 in America alone) that he doctrine has 

spread beyond her own country and that it has remained as long as 

Bahaism has, Reference to Mormonism, the Millerites, Dowieism and 

"The Holy Ghost and Hs Society" are also of value. 

"The Bahais say their new doctrine is the "Brotlierhood of Man". 

To us this seems suff iciently contained in the Christian doctrine of 

the Fatherhood of God but the Bahais points to the factions and divisions 

of Christendom, the heavy armaments and frequent ware. We may adopt an 

■Et tu" attitude pointing out the divisions of Bahaism but it will not 

be very effective. 
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“Tto "power® to which the Bahai refers in the third point is not the 

power to transform lives but the power to win followers* Any one who 

has come into contact with Bahalsm knows what apologetic emphasis is 

laid upon the supposedly rapid spread of Bahaism and the extent to 

which it has attracted attention. Occasionally we find a man who 

'^will believe our statements as to the true extent of Bahaism in 

America, but ordinarily he remains of the same mind still. 
i 

"Oiar opponent seldom if ever voluntarily argues from a philosophical 

■or metaphysical standpoint. Nor will he admit as valid a comparison on 

jthe basis of reason of the Gospel, Koran and Agdas as to internal evidences 

of divine origin or general suitability to the needs of men, Eis idea 

of God permits a purely arbitrary conception of revelation which may be 

changed at will by the Divine Essence. Moreover he is as a rule very 

ignorant of the fmdamental ideas of his own or any other faith. The 

attempts at systematic presentation of Bahaism issued in America when 

brought to the attention of a Persian Bahai generally leads to a flat 

denial that this is a true picture of Bahaism and many will say that 

if such is the case they reject the faith. With a thoughtful or 

sincere man - and there are stach to be fovmd - a discussion of the 

philosophical and moral aspects of religion is sometimes of value. 

"Space prevents a careful consideration of Bahaism in relation to 

Islam but we cannot afford to ignore it. If we can overthrow the Bahais 

faith in Mohammad we cut off his own support. Even without attacking 

Islam there are occasions when it is of use to be thoroughly acquainted 

with the inconsistencies between Islam and Bahaism. A voluminous work 

has been prepared by Mirza Agha Taghi of Hamadan in answer to Bahaism 

but the volume is too uncritical to be of val\ie. A little tract prepared 

in •^esht seems more cogent. The Bahais attack the absurdity of popiiLar 

conceptions of many traditions but vary greatly in their attitude to the 
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faith itself. Thus one will admit that Islam merely benefited the Arabs 

and was not a universal religionj another clings to the idea that the 

death of Hossein has an atoning value parrallel to the death of Jesus. 

I It is easy, however, to turn their own methods of handling the traditions 

I against them with effect and often their assertion of the divinity of 

I Bahatullah runs directly counter to the Koranic verse, -He neither begets 

nor is he begotten.® 

-With careful preparation we need not fear to meet any Bahai in argument 

but we need something more than this if we are going to win his allegiance. 

We must have his confidence. It is wonderful the absolute faith the or¬ 

dinary Bahai places in his teacher. Even when he admits the unreliability 

of such a man in other departments of life he still clings to him as a 

religious guide. Our first step must be to win a like confidence in our¬ 

selves that he may be led to listen to the arguments and proofs which we 

can bring from histoiy and science against the claims of Baha'ullah. 

"Even after we have won his confidence we must find the means of gaining 

his attention. He is so sure of himself, so eager to persuade us that he 

does not really listen to what we say. One missionary says, "When a Bahai 

wishes to argue with me I refuse. I say, -lou are a man and I am a man. 

We are both sinners. What are you going to do about it?” Such a state¬ 

ment as this or a sharp criticism of Bahai morality or a simple statement 

of our own Christian experience and power over sin may be effective. Our 

discussion then passes from the realm of controversy but in order to make 

it effective we must understand the longings of and the methods of approach 

to the Bahai heart which we will now tiy to set forth briefly. 
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ll. The Inner Significance of Bahaism. 

BBahaism is a renewed expression of an inner longing which seems to 

have pervaded Persian thought for long centuries, the longing for actual 

contact with a Divine Being. Orthodox Islam failed entirely to satisfy 

this desire. Shila Islam with its practical deification of All and his 

family was only partically successful. It may be said that probably a 

majority of the Persian are dissentient from strict Shiism. Some of 

them seek through Sufism to lift themselves vp into the Divine Essence; 

others through a long line of sects of which the All Allahis and the 

Bahais are recent and familiar examples endeavor to bring the Divine 

Essence down into human form. 

®It is a mistake to si^pose that Bahaism is in any sdnse a new de¬ 

velopment, We can trace many of its peculiar ideas even though they 

are somewhat obscured in its more recent teaching though the Muslimeyyeh, 

the Batini, the Ismailis and Assassins. Not only does it resemble them 

in its Anthropomoiphinism, its doctrine of Return and less distinctly 

Metempsychosis but also in its methods of propaganda and many peculiar 

customs in the use of colors and numbers, 

"AH these sects agree in the manifestation of the Divine Will in 

human form. To be sure the Bahais reject the Christian idea of Incarnation 

comparing their Manifestation to a miiTor which reflects the sun without 

partaking of its nature. They call him a Perfect Man but Baha»ullah 

himself announces "There is no God but Mel 0 ye ny creatures! Worship Me!" 

(Words of Paradise). 

" “In the Ighan he also says (Eng. trans. p. 69,70.) 

"All the prophets, successors, divines, sages and wise men confess 
"their lack of attainment to the knowledge of the Essence of Essences 

"and admit their inability to know and reach that Truth of Truths. 
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i,f. ^ caused brilliant Essences of Sanctitar to appear 
^from the Ho^ Vforld of Spirit in mighty human temples. ^^wrLse 
^mi^rs of Sanctity and Dawning - places of Divinity fully express 
the Sun of Existence and Essence of Desire, For instance tSf-r- 

their Power His Power, their 
Beauty, and their Manifestation 

His Manifestotion. They are the Treasuries of Supreme Knowledsew 
stores of Eternal Wisdom, revealers of Infinite Bounty, Dawni^^^lLes 

Eternity. Therefore it is said: ‘There is no 
except that they are Thy servants 

and Thy Creatures.' This is the station of ‘I Z He and He ll“e.. 

"It is evident therefore that in dealing with Bahais as well as Sufis 

and Ali Allahis our difficulty is not to persuade them of the Divinity 

of Jesus Christ but to show them wherein this Divinity was peculiar to 

Him, 

"Closely connected with this idea of Divinity is that of "Return." 

This too appears in Shiism in the expectation of the return of Christ 

and the Hahdi. The Bab's highest claim was that he was the Mahdi. 

Some of his followers called themselves Ali, Hosseln, &c. Baha'ullah 

also in some of his earlier writings (Lawh i Nasir, J.R.A.S. October 

89 p. 962) identifies himself with the Bab and speaks of the latter's 

execution as a personal experience in the following language: "They 

suspended my glorious body in the air, and wounded it with the bullets 

of malice and hatred, until my spirit returned to the Supreme Companion- 

and gazed on the Most Beauteous Garment. And not one reflected where¬ 

fore it was that I accepted this injury from my servants, for, had they 

reflected, they would not have remained veiled from my Beauty in ny 

second Manifestation.” Again he says: "In the Bayah I admonished all 

in the language of power." Many writers and some Persian Bahais seem 

to state that Abbas Effendi is a return of Jesus Christ. 

"The Bahai explanation of the doctrine as now given, in spite of the 

evident implication of the above passage, is that they only believe in 

a tetum of kind. Such and such a man shows the powers and qualities 

Ali, for instance. They also state that the same spirit which was 
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In former manifestations is present in the latest Manifestation althoijgh 

the person is different. Abbas Effendi's resemblance to Christ depends 

rather upon his "Sonship* than \?)on any personal connecUon with Jesus 

of Nazareth. 

"Ihe Bahai teaching in regard to the future life is much confused. 

Among the early tales of Babis collected in Mirza’Jani's History is 

one of a B4bi preacher who told his listeners that a dog whose howling 

they heard was a reincarnation of a neighbor who had recently died* 

As a rule, however, the Bahais deny Metemphychosis. Sometimes there 

is an effort to parrallel the dissipation of the body with a dissipa¬ 

tion of the spirit. Phelps, who claims to have Abbess Effendi's 

authority for the body of teaching which he has collected says that the 

World of Spirit which is an Emanation from the Divine Essence reacts 

upon the World of Matter, which is a negative phase of the Divine Essence, 

to form successive centers of self consciousness and activity which, 

progressing through long stages of developmeni|'inally attain the highest 

form which is man. Man is given a ray (soul) direct from the Divine 

Essence which enables him to unite (if he strive) with that Essence. 

If he fails his spirit is dissipated in the world of spirit leaving upon 

it certain impression which tend to reappear in the same combination 

whenever a suitable material moiad is found. Barney also the 

authority of Abbass Effendi states that spirits of men persist after 

the death of the body in a cycle of perfection. Their degree in 

this cycle depends vpon the progress they have made in this life. In 

the Seven Valleys, Baha 'uUah teaches that the soul progresses through 

seven stages, the final one of which is "absolute poverty and annihilation." 

Although Skrine says "This goal does not imply a merging of his personality 
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into the Absolute; it is a stepping stone to higher stages of con¬ 

sciousness of which we can have no conception", the language used 

implies absorption. 

"The Persian Bahai generally clings to a belief in a life after 

death, the nature of which we do not know but in which there will be 

degrees depending upon conduct in the world. It is, however, too 

vague a thought to greatly influence his attitude towards sinfulness 

or impelled him to obedience to the commands of his master. The way 

of salvation or progress according to Baha'uUah rests i?)on obedience 

to the commands for most Bahais seem to think it depends rather up® 

their service to the Manifestation of the Age. They have apparently 

aband®ed the Moslem excessively legal idea of work of merit and there 

is a faint trace of an at®ement idea* A younger son of Baha'uUah 

while walking on the roof for meditation and prayer fell throtigh the 

roof and died some thirty hours afterward. Later Baha'ullah said to 

the mother "You son has been taken by God that his people might be 

freed. His life was the ransom and you should rejoice that you had a 

son so dear to give to the cause of God." The freedom mentioned 

seems, however, to have been freedom from persecution rather than im¬ 

plying any freedom from sin or rec®ciliation with God. To the Bahai 

God is absolutely unapproachable. "No relation, connection, separation, 

union, nearness, remoteness, position or reference is possible between 

Him and the contingent beings.” Ighan aig. trans. 69). 

"The specific laws and customs of the ^ahais do not concern us here 

except to note that while moral precepts are freely given in the Bahai 

writings the commands concerning which one hears the most are those ap¬ 

pointing stated times of prayers, fasts, marriage and divorce, laws of 

inheritance, a permanent organization (i.e,; the House of Jristice), etc. 

showing that Bahaism aims at temporal as well as spiritual authority. 
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«ffe caimot dwell further T^cm Bahai doctrine and philosophy. 

Enough has been said to show that we must carefully consider our 

method of presenting our ideas of the Incarnation, of sin and 

atonement, man's possible intercourse with God, and the future Ufe. 

With much of seeming resemblance in language our ideas on these topics 

will be challenged at every step by the Bahai. This confusion between 

I language and meaning makes it veiy difficult to make rapid progress 

in training one who has become imbued with Bahai phraseology but once 

we have been able to clearDjr explain the Christian doctrine we find 

it has a strong appeal for many. 

« 
i 
I III. Bahai Propaganda. 

"Here too we find no new phenomena beyond the facility of communication 

afforded by steam, electricity and the press. Professor Brovme's descrip¬ 

tion of an Ismeili propagandist (Lit. Hist, of Persia, Vol. I, 411) closely 

fits the Bahai worker. He says; "The type of this characteristic 

Persian figure seems scarcely to have varied from the time of Abu Muslim 

till the present day, when the Da'iof the Babis goes forth on his perilous 

missions between Persia, his native land, and Byria where his spiritual 

leaders dwell in exile." The da'i commonly adopted some ostensible 

; profession, such as that of merchant, physician, oculist or the like, 

and, in this guise, arrived at the place where he proposed to begin 

operations. In the first instance his aim was to impress his neighbors 

with a high idea of his piety and benevolence. To this end he ?ras constant 

In almsgiving and prayer, until he had established a high reputation for 

devout living, and had gathered around him a circle of admirers. To these. 
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especially to such as appeared most apt to receive them, he began 

gradually and cauUously to propound his doctrines, striving especially 

to arouse the curiosity of his hearers, to awaken in them a spirit 

j of inquiiy and to impress them with a high opinion of his wisdom but 

f prepared at any moment to draw back if they showed signs of restiveness 

or suspicion." 

"Bahais take great delight in twitting the mlssionaiy on the com¬ 

parative success in outward converts between their methods and that of 

the missionary and Professor Browne makes the following somewhat unfair 

comparison. "If this type of da'i is so far as we can judge almost 

unvarying in Western Asia, it differs fereatly from that of the European 

missionaiy, whose learning, knowledge of character, and adaptibility 

to circumstances fall short by as much as his material needs and his 

national idiociyncrasies exceed thos of the da'i. 

"There are of course two fundamental difference between our a'mp 

and methods and those of the Bahais. First, ChrisUanity demands 

honesty in every step. The secrecy, deceit, and intrigue practiced 

by many Bahais of our acquaintance are foreign to the veiy nature of our 

faith. Second, no missionary is satisfied with any mere outward pro¬ 

fession of faith. He demands that the life shall be transformed 

from a life of sin into a life of growing purity. 

"Although Christian missionaries have been in many localities far 

more successful in transforming mens lives than Bahaism has in Persia 

and has not been behind it in nvunerical results we imist recognize that 

as foreigners we are handicapped. However willing we may be we can¬ 

not wholly free ourselves from life long habits and customs and modes 

of thought even if it is desirable to do so. We have long recognized 
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that the evangelization of Persia must rest with the Persians. It is 

of great importance, therefore, that we imderstand the Bahai propaganda 

that on the one side we may know how to meet it and protect o\ir con¬ 

verts add, on the other hand, train them to work as far as possible 
I 

' along the lines of the Persian genius for propaganda. 

' "The first feature that impresses us is the influence of the 

personality of the leaders and the organization which they have built. 

It is not only the influence of Baha'uUah and his successors but that 

of many a less well known worker. It has been said that the Persian 

makes a good soldier when he has a worthy leader. The Persian is an 

enthusiastic propagandist when he has inspiring leadership. I think 

perhaps we are too inclined to content ourselves with the role of 

teacher rather than leader. We must endeavor to exalt the Person of 

Christ in word and life and inspire' a deeper loyalty to him and His 

cause of which we are for the time being the representatives. 

"In spite of many statements to the contrary in European and Articles \ 

on the subject of Bahaism we know that it is one of the most compact 

religious organizations to be found. At present this depends largely 

upon the influence of Abbas Effendi and the work of a few of his associates. 

It is doubtful whether he will find a successor of such ability, but Baha'ullah 

has provided that the affairs of the faith shall be administered by com¬ 

mittees who are infallible and apparently have power to suspend or apply 

at will the most fundamental laws. 

"All of us know something of the operation of this organization, the 

appointment of leaders (bishops almost) for various countries, the contri¬ 

bution of funds to help in building a place of worship in America, the 

bringing of Americans to help in Teheran, the frequent transfers of 

workers, Persian and American, from one country to another, the pilgrimages 
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to Acca, the i>ublication of a nenspaper in Persian and English, the 

■use of ■the press at home are all familiar to us. In our own work 

we must aim at helping one another more, in bringing pressure ■to bear 

^in opportune moments and places and by trying to make ■the Persians 

'jfeel the continui-ty and forward movement of Christianity not only in 

Persia but also in the whole world. We can also do much by a more 

thorough districting of our fields and a careful study of various forms 

of cooperation. Especially may I suggest a bureau of information of 

some kind as to available workers and the needs of special fields. 

"A third factor is personal work. We have already described 

the typical Btihais propagandist. He does not hold public or formal 

mee-tings or preaching services. He has some business thro^ugh which 

he gets into con'tact with people and thus gradually draws on and in¬ 

structs the more receptive ones. Once they have made far enough progress 

to be trusted he introduces them to a "shabnishinl" where they are 

brought into contact ■with other inquirers. Great emphasis is laid upon 

instruction especially in the legal side of the faith and in polemic 

so that the inquirer is soon ready to enter into controversy and is 

well qualified ■to induct others into the initial steps of belief. 

There is nothing unusual in ■this method except its adaptation to local 

conditions. It is the same that has been used in Korea, Manchuria and 

many other fields by Christian workers. 

"The most noticeable local fea'ture is the use of the "shabnishinl" 

or the customs the Persians have of getting together night after night 

in varioiis semi-social mee'tiags. In some places theCe gatherings are 

largely literary in character} in oliiers, as in Resht, the purpose is 

too often drinlcing and gaming. The Bahais have used these meetings 
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I with great effectiveness. After sitting np until two or three hours 

j after dark the host often serves dinner to some or all of the oon^jany 

, and generally a few remain until morning. There is no reason 

we should not avail ourselves of this custom but of course it is im¬ 

possible for most of us to sit up mtil eleven, twelve or one o'clock 

night after night and then get up in time to run a dispensaiy or 

school the next moving. There ought to be some one in each station 

free from other work to undertake this social and personal work. 

IV. Conclusion. 

"In conclusion nay I sum up my suggestions in a few words? Our first 

step whould be to seek to become more thoroughly imbued with Persian 

ways of thought and to get into closer contact with Persians by adapting 

ourselves as far as possible to local customs and conditions. Especially 

do I think we can make a greater use of the "shab nishini." 

"I would emphasize also the need of more systematic instruction of 

inquirers and recent converts not merely in doctrine but also in apologetic 

and controvert. While we are busy tiying to get a man to appreciate 

some of the fundamentals a Bahai is but overthrowing his faith in the 

finalily of Christianity by some of the arguments we have already outlined. 

We have also been criticised by some of our own number because we are 

keen on a man until he confesses a desire to be a Christian and then 

neglect him as though that had been our only desire.. We must so 

organize our work that we have time to thoroughly instruct all in¬ 

quirers and candidates for baptism. 
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”We have already referred to the importance of using the Persian 

for the actual evangelistic work. Sometimes we complain because we 

cannot pay evangelists large salaries. We ought rather to emphasize 

the importance of each man's work in his own profession and circle. 

The use of money in evangeUstio work and in helping new converts by 

the Bahais is naturally a very difficult one to investigate. Some 

of their workers are paid salaries, or at least expenses; others, even 

those who devote much time to the work, may be self-supporting. The 

great mass of workers probably support themselves. There is, however, 

a custom of helping converts and inquirers by giving them work to do 

or starting them in business. When an inquirer or Bahai is without 

work a number of the Bahais get together and arrange work for him, or 

sometimes, 1 have been told, simply appoint some man to help him. 

In new centers funds may come from outside but I am of the impression 

that usually a coram\jnity of Bahais is sending money out of the locality 

rather than receiving outside help. 

"There is a final suggestion which I might have made in a number 

of points in the foregoing discussions. It is that need of a Christian 

newspaper in Persian. The power of the printed page is tremendous 

among the Persiaiis. We have already noted their ignorance of the 

religious movements of the present and the past. A paper giving perti¬ 

nent sketches of various religions and religious movements and especially 

of the missionary activities of Protestant Christianity would have a 

tremendous influence. There is also need for a medixim to inculcate 

steadily and persistently higher moral ideals. The Bahai seems entirely 

lacking in any idea of a higher moral life than that to which he is 

surrounded. We should try to Inspire him to seek better things. 
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"Above all things let us not be discouraged in work for Bahais. 

It must be admitted that the typical Bahai is not very anxious to 

seek truth but there are among them many others who will respond 

to careful patient effort." 



Tabriz, Persia, April 17, 1888 ; 
Rev. Arthur teitohf11, D. D. 

Dear Sir: 

Last Monday the 9th Inst a telegram was sent the Board by unanimous 

action of the Mission asking permission for me to resign, in order to accept the 

position on Physician in Chief of His Imperial Highness the Vall-Ahd. The 

telegraph was employed because I was on the eve of my departure for Europe and 

could not wait for an answer by mail, and because the Vall-Ahd was about starting 

off on a long hunting expedition and was very desirous of having the contract 

written before his departure. 

In taking a step so important and fraught with so grave responsibility, 

I have been guided not by my own preferences, which would have led me to continue 

in my present work, but by my convictions of duty to God, and by the advice of 

my associates here in the Mission, as well as by friends outside, among them 

and Mr. Easton, both of whom were formerly 

Mission, and are deeply interested in its 

and it is fitting that I should narrate the events vdilch have led on to this 

result. 

Had I not planned to go away, it is probable that I would not have been 

called upon soon to decide this question. I have been called upon frequently 

during the past two years to attend His Royal Highness and various members of 

his family, professionally, and my work has been seriously interrupted by these 

calls upon my time. Yet it has been felt by us all that it were better to let 

some other interests suffer than to wilfully neglect what seemed to be a 

providential opening for the proclamation of the truth as it is in Jesus in the 

household of the Heir Apparent of the of Persia. For I have for a 

yeqr or more enjoyed the utmost freedom in the Palace in presenting the claims 

of Christ as the an sufficient and only Savior of mankind who are all under 

condemnation for sin. I have had frequent and earnest discussions with His 

Highness on the comparative claims of Christianity and Islam upon 
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why the teachings of the Prophet an un¬ 

soul from sin. So also in the 

the 

and to show that faith in Him is the essential condition of salvation. But I 

have endeavored to do kindly and persuasively seeking rather to draw them out of 

the stronghold of their prejudjo es and misconceptions rather than ty widely 

assaulting, to incur the risk of strengthening and confirming them. This might 

not be the best method for a scholar who was thoroughly familiar with Islam, 

but for me, I am stire that it has been best for me to confine nyself so far as 

possible to telling of what I know and testifying to what I have seen of the 

wonderful works of God. 

Since I announced ny purpose to going away for a vacation, there has 

apparently been some feeling of uneasiness lest I might not return, on the part 

of the Vali-Ahd, and he and the officers of his court have frequently intimated 

to me that he was very reluctant to have me go. At one time I had decided to 

go in February but ' he Vali-Ahd sent me a personal request throu^ the Ameer 

e Nizam that I would at least defer my departure till after the New Tear* s 

festival which falls on the 21st of March. To this I consented. Meantime the 

Ameer, the able and powerful Governor General of Azerbaijan fell ill, and for a 

long time it was the settled conviction of every one, nyself perhaps excepted, 

that he wovild certainly die, he being at an advanced age and a chronic invalid. 

His disease, obstruction of the bowels, was a very serious one but he would not 

consent to a consultation. And except for the aid of his attending physician 

a Persian Afshar I had to assume the entire responsibility of the 

case. Last year I carried him through a serious illness but this was much more 
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grave, and in Teheran the conviction was so strong that he could not recover 

that his successor was already appointed. To the surprise of all and the 

disappointment of some the Ameer recovered. After his convalescence the 

Infant daughter of the Vali—Ahd fell ill of meningitis and the charge of the 

case was intrusted to me. Dr. Castaldi, brother-in-law of the Russian Consul 

General here, about vdiom I have previously written in connection with his dis¬ 

honorable course in relation to Miss Bradford's coming, was, through an 

intrigue of one of the attending physicians as I believe, introduced into the 

case. I had a short time before exacted a pledge from him that he would 

desist from aspersions of Miss Bradford, and he was feeling sore over this 

and over the Ameer's case, etc., and thinking that I had made an incorrect 

diagnosis, he sought to discredit me. He broke down completely in this 

attempt, however. Hearing from good authority that he was again slandering 

Miss Bradford, representing that her coming would be "productive of 

immorality," I called him again to account, giving Mr. Abbott, H. B. Ms 

Consul General as my authority. He denied the charge, and we went together 

to Mr. Abbott, iriio sustained me, asserting that Dr. C. had in effect made tte 

statement charged against him. I had plenty of other evidence, but this was 

conclusive, and I unsparingly denounced the man, who seemed incapable of 

understanding that he had done anything out of the way. He said if I would 

give him a guarantee that Miss B. would not come in any way in competition 

with him in his obstetrical and other practice, he would desist from defaming 

her. The absiirdity of this claim will be more apparent when it is understood 

that he came here some months later than I, and that I have relinquished all 

the European practice, the selling of drugs, etc., to him, and that he claims 

the whole Armenian and Mussulman population as his clientele - as opposed to 

Miss B. (not to me however). As both argument and denunciation were wasted 

on him, I said no more, though Mr. Abbott gave him some sound advice. The 

affair would not be worthy of repetition were it not that his brother-in-law has 

it in his power to do our work immense mischief, owing to the near propinquity 



of Russia, and her predominating influence in Persia, with her well known 

hostilit7 to Protestantism. It was the Russian influence that enabled the 

Armenian Bishop to worry us so much last fall in Maragha. I will return to 

this subject later on, only saying here that after a month's careful watching 

of the little patient, I pronounced her convalescent, and received publicly 

the thanks of the Vali-Ahd, end a second "Kholat" or robe of honor. 

As the time drew near for our departure, propositions were renewed 

looking to my remaining and entering the service of His Imperial Highness. I 

repeatedly declined to take them into consideration, saying that I woiald return 

after a year and would be than ready to serve him as I had done in the past, 

without compensation. But this did not satisfy him. One thousand, two 

thousand, three thousand tomans, were successively offered as salary, but I 

declined to make an engagement on any terms, unless I could first go abroad for 

health and stu<fy. I said, however, that if the missionaries and the Board 

approved, I would accept the position on my return, stipulating that no 

restriction should be placed on my engaging in Christian work as heretofore. 

No objection was made to this, the Chief recommending me to 

the Vali-Ahd for the position on the ground that I was true to the teachings of 

my own faith and therefore worthy of being trusted in the 

Still I understand that I shall have to be very pnident for a time, as there will 

very probably be a reaction before long, and prejudice is almost sure to be 

aroused over the affair. let I have the strong Indorsement of the Governor 

General, the Chief , a very powerful ecclesiastic, the 

English, French and Turkish Consuls, Dr. Tholozan, the French physician of His 

Majesty the Shah, foiir of the five native physicians in attendance on the Vali- 

Ahd, most of the leading officials at the Palace, etc. 

Since the agreement was made, the Vali-Ahd has requested me to stay 

awhile before going in order to fairly enter upon my new duties. To bind the 

bargain I have been advised to accept their proposition, since there is great 

probability that influences may be brought to bear to prevent the carrying out 
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of the contract shoiild I leave just now, and with the mission interests at stake 

I could not attempt to enforce it» Besides, a saving to the Board of more than 

two thousand dollars would probably be effected, as I shall insist on a vacation 

next spring of seven or eight months on full salary which, if granted, will give 

me better facilities for recreation and study than I could otherwise have 

enjoyed even with a longer vacation. I hope the new arrangement will relieve 

me of some cares which have had much to do with ngr ill health and that I can 

after my return stay long enough to earn another vacation. 

B\it I do want to be considered as having withdrawn from missionaiy 

work, and I should feel it a great loss were I to be dropped from the current 

of sympathy and the prayers of the Church, which missionaries everywhere cherish 

as a prSious heritage, strengthening and stimulating with their blessed 

influences the weariest laborer in a work, which, to any but God, would be 

justly considered impossible of success. My heart is in the work, and no mere 

pecuniary consideration could induce me to leave it. But I believe that in the 

long run I can do the cause more service in the Palace than where I am, and 

should the Prince become the King, as he may do at any time, it is possible 

my Influence might be greatly Increased in its sphere. The contract, it is 

true, is not yet signed, and influence may yet be brought to bear to prevent it, 

but this is now hardly probable. 

For the present I can take care of the medical needs of the 

missionaries here, probably till Miss Bradford comes. Do not hurry about 

appointing a successor. I have before given you reason why an imperfectly 

educated physician would not be likely to succeed here. These reasons apply 

with even greater force to the changed relations of the present, and especially 

now that Dr. (iJastaldl has become an open or at any rate probably a secret 

eneny. After his last discomfiture he expressed regrets for his course, and 

gave me his parole of honor again to act the part of a friend, and on these 

terms we became reconciled. I hope he may keep his jSedge and will do all I 
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can to help him. But he cannot he trusted far. He is well read, and could 

worry a young man not quite well up on controversial questions, as he does 

in his dealings with the Persian physicians. 

But much more than this, the work of medical education in Tabriz 

is in our hands, if we will consent to accept it. If I had the time and 

strength to teach, I could have a large class of Mussulman young men from the 

best families. I shall have to do something at it, but am inadequate to the 

test, having neither time nor strength nor ability. But a thoroughly equipped 

young man of good physique ought to be found, who could come and take up this 

work with great profit to our cause. I could render some help, but cannot 

undertake to carry on the work. He ought to be up on experimental chemistry, 

mlcroscopy,histology, pathology, etc. These questions are frequently 

discussed Intelligently by the native physicians, and they often refer them to 

me. The doors are opening in Tabriz for educational work and for medical 

work, but they are becoming straitened in other lines, and it is not unlikely 

that ere long we will be practically restricted to these agencies. It is 

the part of wisdom to do the best work we can. along the lines that Providence 

marks out for us. The time has not yet come for our doing much in general 

educational work for Mussulmans, but in the medical department the way is 

clear. We could also find many houses open to us among the influential 

classes viho wish their sons to leam English. But they are not prepared to 

send them to our schools, and we have as yet no men at liberty sufficiently 

qualified in Engli^ to send out with our indorsement. The Ameer recently 

made the request that Miss Van Hood would give his daughter a weekly lesson 

in embroidery and painting, agreeing to send his carriage for her. She 

accepted, and on the .toeer* s return from a garden in the suburbs, where he 

is spending a short vacation, it is expected that she will enter upon this 
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•iuty. The Vali-Ahd requested me recently to send for a missionary lady who 

would come and teach hie children English, French, Music, etc., offering a 

salary of three hundred dollars and expenses of the journey. I gave him no 

encouragement that such a lady could be found to come on so small a salary 

to engage in secular work and do not think it quite advisable just yet that 

we should ask for a lady for this purpose. Mrs. Wilson is teaching music, 

etc., to the Vali-Ahd's daughter, wife of the Husrat ed Dowleh, and is 

getting a strong foothold there. It is better to make haste slowly, lest 

there be a violent reaction. Yet it would be well if the Board would keep 

in view the probable certainty that the request will be renewed, and if a 

suitable lady be found, the way may be opened for her doing a great work in 

training the young princesses and by example and precept to instil in their 

young hearts the knowledge of a Savior and Lord. 

I would earnestly request that Miss Bradford go to Europe for 

three months' study before coming on here. She cannot have time now for 

more or I would ask for more. If my arrangement with the Vali-Ahd does not 

fall through, I will give two hundred dollars toward paying her expenses in 

London and Paris. She should also go to Birmingham and get a practical 

acquaintance with Mr. Lawson Tait's methods. But I would request that she 

give particular attention to diseases of the skin, especially their diagnosis, 

unless already well acquainted with the subject, and that she study microscopy 

and bacteriology under a competent teacher, if possible spending also a few 

weeks in Pasteur's new institute soon to open in Paris. Her coming here has 

been well advertised by the events I have narrated, and she will meet with a 

most hearty welcome. The difficulty will be to avoid too much work until 

she acquires the language, for she will need Turkish for the poor and Persian 

for the higher classes, Mrs, Wilson is making many friends and will be a 

great help to Miss Bradford as will Miss Jewett also through her extensive 

acquaintance with the women of all classes, has long exerted a great influence 
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for good in Tabriz, 

Now I have another word to say which I hope may not fall on 

unwilling ears. In this affair of Miss Bradford's we were in danger of having 

such a scandal developed by the persistent efforts of this unscrupulous man 

that I felt for a time that it would be necessary either for me to stay and 

protect her, imtil she was fairly introduced to the people, or else to advise 

her to delay her coming till my return. The way this man talked was 

astounding. It is astonishing that a man in official position, such as a 

consul, would for a moment indorse a man who seemed so destitute of all honor 

or principle. It would not do to take the case before the MusSQlman 

authorities, as the lady was still in America, and they would have probably 

advised her staying there, thou^ it is true that the Vali-Ahd once requested 

me to write and urge her coming. Had not Mr, Abbott come to the rescue, I 

hardly know what would have been the outcome, but it would have almost 

certainly resulted in my staying on a different basis from at present, and in 

Miss B. being heavily handicapped on her arrival. But thanks to him and Mrs. 

Abbott, we were enabled to bring the offender promptly to the bar of public 

opinion, and to crush the viperous brood ere it had gained vitality enough to 

prolong its own existence. No tongue will wag against Miss Bradford now, 

and she will enter on her work with advantages accorded to few missionaries 

on first coming out. 

Now as to the moral. The representatives of the British 

Government have served our Mission and our missionaries for more than fifty 

years well and faithfully. Their post has been no sinecure but they have 

patiently and uncomplainingly rendered us all naded assistance during this 

half century with no reward nor no remuneration whatever. It is true that Mr, 

Abbott received the thanks of oiir Government for the protection he accorded 

our missionaries during the Sheikh Obeidullah war in Oroomiah, but however 
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great an honor this may be it had in it nothing substantial. We have often 

felt humiliated at having to receive these services gratis, for even the fees 

Mr. Abbott receives for visaing our passports, etc., he cannot keep. Here 

we have again a most signal service rendered by Mr. A. in idilch he has had 

to incur the ili^will of the Russian Consul and his wife which, owing to the 

restricted social circle here, mi^t be a very annoying circumstance. 

Now I believe it is in the power of the influential gentlemen who 

compose the Board to pay off in part this great obligation of fifty years 

accumulation, and this more recent Indebtedness to Mr. Abbott personally, to 

say nothing of the services he rendered in the Koordlsh war when together with 

Dr. Cochran he risked his life to give succor to the missionaries, American 

and French, and the native Christians who were shut up in the city of Oroomiah. 

Mr. Abbott is very modest and very reticent, and not a man to seek honors for 

himself, but I happen to know of a way in which the recognition by his own 

Government of his twenty-five years' term of service in Persia would be very 

acceptable to him. The British Government frequently confer the Order of 

Companion of St. Michael and St. George upon their diplomatists who have 

served acceptably for a term of years much less than Consul General Abbott's 

record shows. All or nearly all the British Consuls in Persia have I think 

received this decoration except Mr. Abbott. That it has not come to him is 

solely due as I believe to the fact that he has no influential friends in 

high quarters to call the attention of the Government to his deserts. Can we 

not now supply the place of that friend in need as he has befriended us in our 

time of trial. It only needs that through a suitable channel, our Minister ih 

London, Mr. Phelps should be prevailed upon to mention to Lord Salisbury the 

gratification with idiich he has learned through the American missionaries in 

Persia of Mr. Abbott's services in behalf of the native Christians in Persia, 

and of the various missionary agencies who are engaged in labors for them, and 

especially of the services he rendered during the Koordish war, and to suggest 
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his being made a Companion of St, Michael and St. George. This would 

doubtless bring the decoratien and to see it bestowed would confer almost as 

much pleasure on the American missionaries as it would on Mr. Abbott himself. 

Cannot the Board do this much in return for all it has received in the past 

from Her Majesty's representatives? Of course it would not do to make the 

request in the name of the American missionaries, as it might be replied that 

our own Government was the proper one to reward services to her own subjects. 

But this is not necessary, as the native Christians of Persia, especially the 

Nestorians, have long been regarded as in some sense wards of the British 

Government, and the request could be made mainly on that score. 

We are yet hoping that a rupture with the Husslan Consul may be averted, 

and hope that nothing relating to this affair of Dr. Castaldl may be permitted 

to get into print, as such things sometimes find their way back. Our road to 

and from Persia lies through the Caucasus, and if he should at any time refuse to 

vise our passports on the ground that we were Protestant missionaries who were a 

menace to Pussian institutions, it is not unlikely that he would be sustained by 

his Government. On the other hand, by backing the Armenian Bishop here, he 

could keep us in perennial hot water in oxu- Armenian work, 

Mrs, Van Hook's health continues very unsatisfactory. Had we gone 

abroad she would have gone with us, but since we have decided to say awhile 

longer, she prefers to wait. I hope that Miss Bradford may do much for her, 

and she is very reluctant to leave her work, if possible to avoid it. She has 

done a most faithful and successful work la her conduct of the school since, 

under many discouragements. She organized the first class of little girls in 

Lalawa ten years ago. 

Miss is expected home from Teheran today. She 

has been greatly benefitted by her sojourn in Hamadan Teheran, and though 

still to some extent a sufferer from the periosteal trouble, she feels hopeful 

of engaging soon again the the full discharge of the duties she has been 
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compelled for ao long a time to lay aside. She will however I think be 

compelled for some time yet to come to moderate her zeal, and to make haste 

slowly. It has been very discouraging for one so well fitted for 

missionaiy work as she, and in the midst of so great and so needy a field, 

to have been shut out from active duty for so long a time. But missionaries 

are required to learn both "to labor and to wait." 

Dr. Cochran is now enroute with his family to America for the rest 

and the change and the opportunity for study which he so much needs after 

his hard labors of the past ten years. These have been eventful years for 

him, and for the work in Oroomiah, which he has done so much to advance. 

He has done a great work then and has I trust a much greater work before him. 

Do not let him ask for anything he needs, in vain. He will give a good 

account of all that is intrusted to him. And he o\aght to have every facility 

for carrying on his hospital work vmlmpeded by financial embarrassment. 

In this connection let me say a word for Dr. Torrence and his 

hospital in Teheran. When I decided to enter the service of the Vali-Ahd, 

I determined with the approval of the Board to pay a short visit to America, 

and do my best to raise money to complete and equip the hospital in Teheran. 

Now that my visit is likely to be postponed for a year, I feel all the more 

anxious to call the attention of the Christian people of America to the 

claims of this important work. I have indicated above my belief as to the 

future of medical missionary work in Persia. It certainly appears to have a 

bright prospect before it in all the four centers, Teheran, Hamadan, Tabriz 

and Oroomiah, where American missionary physicians are stationed. The woik 

in Teheran under Dr. Frances Case is already established on a firm basis. 

Teheran is the political center of Persia and is daily grooving in importance 

in its political and commercial relations with a large part of Central Asia, 

A first class hospital in that important center will have an Influence for good, 

far reaching in extent, and incalculable in the results. Mrs. 
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ty her generous donation has set the ball In motion. Are there not others to 

whom God has given ample means who would be glad to have their names identified 

with hers in an enterprise destined to do so much toward promotion the advent 

of our Redeemer's Kingdom. 

In reading over this letter I observe one or two statements that 

need qualification. One is that all the British Consuls to Persia excepting Mr. 

Abbott have received the Order of C. M. G. I shoiild have said all the Ministers,- 

and just now Mr. Nicolson, who has acted for a short time as Charge d' Affaires. 

Also I see that I have given -the impression that the favor asked for Mr. A. is 

a personal request of ny own. On the contrary I am representing not only the 

wishes of our Station, but as I believe of the entire Mission, and with -the same 

•view we have as a Station requested Minister Pratt to make favorable mention of 

Mr. Abbott to Sir Henry Drummond Wolf, H.B. Ms Minister, who has just arrived 

at the Capital. 

I should also have included the work of the American Bible Socle-ty among 

the agencies having exceptional opportunities for evangelistic work in the future 

in Persia. It is true that for some time past, and at present, restrictions 

have been placed upon the sale of the Scriptures, but we hope that this may 

prove only temporary. I have therefore presented my views as to -the 

possibilities of evangelistic work for Mussulmans, connected -with the ndk. of 

colporteurs speoiaLLly selected and trained for this puijpose. Annual meeting 

recommended tentative measures in this direction, and Mr. Whipple who is entire 

accord -with the Mission is shaping his colportage work, so far as circumstances 

will permit, so as to get the best men to be found enlisted in its make. Dr. 

Shedd has written you as to the present or prospective needs of a missionary, 

qualified by a thorough knowledge of Arabic, and of the institutions of Islam, 

who should give especial attention to training evangelists for work among the 

Muslims of all classes. I am firmly convinced of the need of such a missionary. 

For the present he could do the most good in the College at Oroomiah, irtiere he 

could give a post-graduate course to a class of students and preachers selected 
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wi*fch special view "to iheir work* Bui he could probably do a good work by 

visiting from time to time the different stations, giving a few months 

instruction to the helpers, etc* He would need to be a man not only of 

large knowledge, but of mtured judgment, willing if need be to buiy himself 

from the sight of men while laying deep foundations, perhaps of others only 

to build upon* Islam in this generation will not be taken by assaiilt* 

The sappers and miners have yet much work to do before the strongholds are 

pulled down* Thirteen times did the priests of Israel compass their weary 

round of the walls of Jericho before Joshua was permitted to say unto the 

people, "Shout} for the Lord hath given you the city." But as surely as that 

the Lord fulfilled his promise to deliver Jericho i nto the hand of Joshua* 

So s\irely will he fulfill his pledge that at the name of Jesus every knee 

shall bow, and that every tongue shall confess that Jesus Christ is Lord* 

"With men it is Impossible but with God all things are possible*" 

I would suggest, individually, that a somewhat careful editorial 

supervision should be exercised in publishing letters from missionaries, 

myself Included* I understand that the Shah has been much dissatisfied 

with some of the statements made in Mr* Benjamin's book and has ordered its 

translation word for word in Persian* I have not seen the book, and do not 

know what the offensive expressions are, but the probability is that in 

consequence the writings of other Americans will be sought for, and capital 

be made of any indiscreet expressions of ours which may find their way in 

print* It would give great satisfaction to certain of our enemies to find 

such things toanating from us* 

I remain very respectfully and truly yours* 

Geo* W* Holmes 
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0^4 ixjj. W'V^ 

Oeoree '"a8hliv;ton Holmoe vsas tom in Cre»fordSTl 110, Indiana, on yet.22, 

1841. ^is Ivirthday waa responsible for his middle asms and he «as never recon- 

oiled to it. He thought they mifht have named him George ItoCormick,using his 

erfjjdmother's maiden name. Cn his father’s side he came of ’«otch Irish stock. 

His grandfather,Andr«™ Holmes, w&s horn about 175r in Ireland, probably at Belfast. 

Of Andres’s fath.er nothing is ^noan,but his mother is believed to have settled 

in Virginia ant" to have lived for a time in Pennsylvanians he re Andres Holmes at 

the time of his death had an interest in an estate ab.ich his son Magnus came on 

horseback from "entucky to settle. Andrew moved early in the nineteenth century 

to Shelby county, hg v.a.s engineer and magistrate^ living on his 

farm in hou^e beautifully situated on a knoll about half a mile from Shelbyville, 

and where his name,as -dudge Koliaes’’^wfcs well known until after the Civil far. 

He was related to President .’^achao^a'aylor and he rntJe the survey for the .'ine 

highway IMjtween Shelbyvllle and Lexington. 

Anoiwi wae a prosperous man feadST a good estate with mcsny household effects, 

"greftt" wid :!ever^ l slaves to his widow, his son Magnus and his tv.o daughters. 

7he children received as good an education as the neighborhood aflforded. The girls 

rod.e to school on one horse up the creek which ran through the farm,followed by a 

colored boy on another horse, aagnne, George’s father, receive., a medical education 

at Lexington rjid after his father’s death removed with his mother and sfe ters to 

Crawfordsvilie,Indiana, where he eng ged in merchfundizlng with Ben 'f. Hlstlne. 

also practiced his pcofession as a doctor. In 1826 he do rried hie partner’s slstei^ 

Hllza Ann . Ristlna. Her father^Henyy Kistine^had been one of the founders of 

Orawfordsvllledriving into the place in 1823 from Madison In a Iarce_aml.grant van 

drawn by six -orses snu followed by another two horse wagon^and fhe*i by the cattle 

driven by Ben, then a fifteen year old boy, on .horseback. Henry Ristlne was the true 

American pioneer type. He was born in Alboay,H.T.,in 1761,removed as a child to 

Gilla^tin county,'^, and then in 18E9 to tied is on, Indiana. At Madison the mother 
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With her 'baliiee wtvS com filled to hide In ravines while her hushand with others moved 

hat with rifles In haid to resist Indian atttujks. Bor souBtiae Fenry Hlstlne 

served in the Indian ware.ey-eroisini; coiimisnd for some months of"arrlson which 

''now"(^ the city of Terre Faute. In later life he was (mown as Kajor Flstine. Ho 

served ropaatadly in the State "te^slature as a whig, wss connected from Its or¬ 

ganization with the "ew School Baptist Church in Crawfcrdsville and emhofiiei in 

hiaself and transmittad to his ohilaren the relitmt and reliahlo character 6f the 

American frontiersman. 

F41za Hlstine only a young girl going to school when she was merries. 

'{agfios Kolass hoarded with her and when he asked their consent to the 

marriage Fllza’s mother said, ^rhy do you want to marry that child?// vhy do :o« 

not go and marry Bliza Kftller?" J'agnus answerSii that he did not want ”llza Filler, 

He wanted "llza Kistine. meae their bridal Journey to ^^entucky on ‘ orsehacfe:. 

At one point on the wsy the tavern keeper inquired of the doctor if he was tfJrlng 

his daaght-e# to "entucky to attend school. She was then in her sixteenth year. 

'■Jeorge was five years old at the time of his father’s death and the young 

mother had a tore stntggle to live and provide for her ftmily, Fortunately her 

ffliwTv , 

hrother^hr. Henry Histine^had come to Tlarion^where he lived until hie removal to 

Cedar Kaplds, a rapidly growing place, five miles awsy. In those ea^rly days the 

Indians were near neighbors and frequently cams to the rolnios*5hottse. '“he Indians 

were friendly hut the white settlers felt it necessary to provide food whenever 

they asked for it. Cnee at leaist they came when rrs. Holmes had nothing in the 

house for her fjunily but a little corn meal. She dared not rcfuse,howo- or, end 

m&do cakes and gave them to the Indians, pre^'ing the while that some food might 

be provioed for her little ones. 

Thai 
Ab a i)oy troorge joined the llethodlst Church but BeeB^ to have felt he had 

A 

lost interest In religious things till 29 years of age when (it Is belisved during 

a revival) he felt he was truly taking his stand-on tho-inirlto sieie and Joined the 
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in hip syE5)athies. than he ^lent to Oeiar “ajilds M!<3 becM his practice of 

medictne^therA ne? no Con£TC?S'-ticr.al ''hnreh there and he affiliated 

«lth the Pressyteriaas. 

”ia mother mnst [\ave been a deeply roliciona ’iomsdi hat her mpfij' sorrels 

and hard life, Kith maeh ^ laclc of healthjinace her aespiondent at times aco slie 

doubted "Bhsther she sag sc.veti^" c^d «4u ^a/vLt.d siir>»<f fuh 

Then s hoy about tvelve yero's of ac® he hea eono on a visit to Craafordeville 

a»i rettxraod with his uncle to ?'arion^drlvine ocroes country in ». hugfy. 

Several of the children having died, he removed,in 1856,in the sprlng.alth 

his mother and ycungest sister to crasfordsvlUe, wher:- he attended Tabash '"ollege. 

In the satumn of lese he TOturnad alone (so far as his iiasedlate family sas con- 

. Pti 

oeraed) to r;ariou. JTe was with soioe older nan and they drove through as asoil'^ 

At the li;^0S3ionahle ago of 17 he vas much excited by the r0xx>rts of the Lincoln- 

Pouglaa debates se^ as they journeyed on throudS Iltlnois they etop-ed at many 

places where these speeches had been Hiade,lnit to his dIsappointnent they did not 

overtake the spealaars. 

Arrived at Marion,low a, he was eegsged as clerk in the Drug Store of 

his T-"’” — 

medicine («ith his uncle .’s was customttry at the 

time) bu . gave this up on the breaking out of the Civil '"sr, and enlisted unier 

President Tiincoln’s first call for 75,ffC sen, April 1861, for 8 months* service. 

Kie sn»y and life were to lie his chief school. The earlier years had 

not given much opiwrtunity. In a letter Ic 1897 he «roto -a Bccpunt of the 

educational advantages which he and his parents had eajcyedV'!^ father and mother 

were educated people as tlie conumnitles among whom they lived reckoned, Inat my father 

began his life alrsost with the century (1802) and inj' mother was ten years younger, 

la ;<0ntucliy anti Indiana and in lowa^where they came when I «;■-£= but one year old. 



tharo wore 'but fa* schools in those Seys sfrf those Mere poor eaoo^h* ^en I »sb 

five years old, ^ father, »ho *as then a euooessftil physlclsn living In r«-lon,diaa, 

and tiiouijh he had a good deal of property^ money isae very scarce and the property 

did not brine Mioh ^hen sold. Mother, terself a creat invalid for lasny years sad 

eith four children to proorld© for,had a bitter straegle sith sicitness and adversity 

end had little time or opportunity to give to csy instruction. OcoaaioneUy, s 

man or itoaian would com© alone ^ tesch a private school for a fea months in the 

sinter but there was no regu-lnrlty al>out it in any respect ezeept that the teechlae 

uas uaiforialy of the vesy poorest quality, T-hen I was fsteen, ^ther moved from 

Jtarion to Craafordsville and there I spent a little over two years in the preparato¬ 

ry dapartinent o: abash follege, 'ut 1 had to give up ay hope of an educ tion on 

accciunt of proverty,a«d I sent baclc to Marlon end ent-red Uncle Fenry's drug store 

as a clerlvinsTond of eutarlng collage. After another two years sad a half in 

which I did somethim; also at studying medicine, the wcvt broke oat and for thres 

end a half years I was in the amy," 

The and the^zperiancejof the Civil Var,however, ware with him,as with 

teas Of thousands of the young men of that generation,a great J.nd effective school 

of oht«*actar and power. Tne Company in which he first enlisted was not scceptoe 

and h© accordint'ly re-enlisted for three years or for the period of the war^ at 

Marlon ssii in Company a. Sixth Iiwa Volunteer Infantry. Phe regiment was iraistered 

in the U.S. service,July 17 and IP, 1861, at Cangj ''^arren, Burlington, Iowa, deorge 

IToIfflas was 4th Sorge-iuit of his Company. His wife writes;'^'hen'tho hoys’ were first 

mustered in they were in : ctjiqp on a hillside and on the flat grcuad below. No 

arms, no tents, no blankets had (ta yet been supplied. They drilled with sticks 

and got on as best they could at nl(;ht without blunk*ts.^5^®ither brcuj^t blankets 

wife him or sent for some. There came a period of rain, the earth was soaked and 

of course there was taore discomfort and danger than in dr; weatt^r. One night as 

they were enduring it as best th^ could a wag. on one part cf the field started a 

cr; like the boatmen on the Uiasissippl River when making soundings, ’One foot and a 
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. From another part of the field came 'Tuo feet ten tsain.* Othere chined 

in giving soundings here and there till the fi lot called out ’ITo bottom.' 

A little later thtiy ■aora sent to Arkeinsas and with the malarial oli-iate 

many siohened and died. It was ti en first heard the strains of ’landel's "Dead 

March in Seal "played hy ; he band,an one comrade and another was borne to his last 

resting place. 5” 0 solemnity of these a*xaad atrUns in the forest sunk deep in 

his soul and moAt bro'tght back a flood of taanories ahenever he heard the mnsio 

of which he was fond. Only a year er more before his death bought an Aeolian 

piano player and he used often to play theVpead I'f roh in Pan l''(. 

On August 6, 1861, the regiment^ (wl its history^ records - "On August 6th, 

1861, the regiment received orders to proceed to Keokuk, where the Colonel received 

arms for six companies of his regiment and at onee marched across the border Irih 

the State of ’lissoviri to assist the Fifth loaa Infantjy in preventing a threatened 

Invasion of Iowa by troops. ITha 'Rebels retreated, fhere was no loss to the 

6th Iowa Infantry. T-he regiment returned to Ifeokuk and on the 9th of August 

proceeded by b<» t 0 St. ioniai was stationed at various places. Cn Sept. 19,1861, 

the regiment went to Jefferson City and from that piece started in an active car*, 

palgn in the State of Missouri, During the remainder of 1861 and the winter of 

1862 the regiment passed through an experience in the State *f mssourl which n»y 

be well called the hard training school which fitted it for the freat work which 

lay before It. Marched long distances over rough roads; men ware overloaded with 

heavy knapsacks. Ka.-y dial; many wore disabled. tittle flghtiafr/* 

Holmes had advanea l from 4th Sergeant to 1st Sergeant when the regiment 

was ordered on Karoh 7,1862,to join the Army of the Tennessee and was assigned to the 

first Brigade of the Fifth Division under Ceneral K, T. Sherman,at Pittsburg Landing. 

The position of the regiment was on the extreme rlf^t of the anny, while two of its 

companies were detached to defend the bridge crossing Cwl '"reek,8eme distance in 

advance of the regiment. TThen the uapel attack began on .Pundei,' morning,April 6th, 

these two companies were in a greatly exposed position and found much difficulty In 

rejoining the regiment, which they finally succeeded in doing under the leadership 
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Of raptaln ralAen, in time to participate in the severest contest in which the 

regiment was engaged during the battle. There were bat few regiments on either 

side in any battle of the war whose loss in killed,in proportion to the number 

engaged, equalled that of the 6th Iowa Infantry at Shiloh. 

TTolmes was promoted to a lieutenancy Immediately after the battle of Shiloh. 

The regiment than participated in the operations Incident to the advance upon and 

siege of rorinth,ending in the evacuation of that stronghold by the enemy May 30,1862. 

■during June and the latter part of July, 1862, the regiment was engaged in important 

reconnoitering expeditions in Tennessee and Illssisslpl, and on July 24 reached Memphis 

where it k&b stationed until Kov. I7th, when it started on the expedition of which 

Vicksburg was the objective point and participated In that campaign until ileneral 

Grant was compelled to abandon the expedition on account of the capture of his sup- 

plies at Holly Springs, Hiss. 

■"he regiment was stationed at Grand Junction, Tennesee, dOTing the winter of 

1862-1863. ^^§\xfi'OTecl the usual jcrivatlons of^wintsr campaign. On June 14th Ida 

was attached to a Division of the 9th amy Corps and was stationed at Haines 

Bluff on the Yazoo River at the time of the surrender of Vicksburg^^ July 4,1863, 

Immediately after the surrender. It moved to Jackson, I’ississlppi, and participated 

in the siege operations there. Colonel Corse In his official report of the conduct 

of his regiment during the advance upon and siege of Jackson, described in detail 

the difficulties encountered throughout the entire March, during which the enemy 

slowly retreated but stubbornly contested every day with the advancing Union dmy 

from the 5th to the 12th of July, when they sullenly withdrew within the strong line 

of works they had erected around the capital of the state, hm leaving outposta^^to 

be encountered sad overcome before the main line of workers could be approached. 

On the 14th, ir.th and 16th of July the regiment made a continued reconnaisauoe in 

front of the enesy's works, which ended in a brilliant charge upon an outlying force 
C 

of the enemy and drove them from their advanced position. Col. ^orse makes special 

mention in this report of the conduct of Major Hlllor and Adjutant Yonis, Captains 
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Minton ani3 Bashore amJ T.len'^n^t Jiotoaee. anJ adds: ”Ko officer of ray eonm&nd nut 

In 3ome way lu’.s rendered hiineolf worthy of lionorahle taentlon in eoroo of the affaire 

during our j«dvhnoe upon Jsicksoa." The loss of tli* regiraent during these operations 

was 70 officers and men killed and wounded, & congratulatory order was Issued hy 

the Blvlaiou fommnder. 

In regognltlon of hie ■braroiy In these eagagsmente lieuteneBit ''folraes was 

promoted, to a Captaincy. Jtajor rea. Kmlth who was cfflanaa^er of the division msdo 

special raeation of hls oon(5HOt in a apeoial report on July 20th; "Major Stephenson 

of the 48th III, and fapt, Minton of the 6th Iowa,both severely wounded.'bahavod 

with conapicuoua galU.atry.aa did l.leutonant George f, ?»olraos, Co. A. dth Iowa, who 

went forward under a Murderous flie and carried Captain Minton off the flsU." 

lyter .Col .iiCorse of the 6th lows recousaended the prowotion and aea» 

enrol Gherman approvao It. 

Mesdquarters 6th Iowa Infty. 
Caap rherM&a.iiien. 

July SC, 1863. 

"U. h. Haher, 
MJt. Gen'l.Iowa. 

I respectfully rocoiMend thrit 2nd Ueut, George T. Holmes,Co .A. he ooe- 

-•nlseionea as Captain of Co. K, 6th Iowa ?ol. Inf., ucwler resigned. Toe conopieuous 

gallantly on the field before Jacksoa.Mlmi. on the I6th Inst. 

I>t. Holmes crossed tm open field in the face of two batteries and two 

regliaeats of .Tnfantrj' and with a fe^sl. and two privates tore the pcdy of Gapt. Sinton 

to a place of Bafety. 

for this act of heroism in connection with his uniform good conduct la 

the various actionfl curing the advance on j80l<:8oa,Miij^, t respeetfully request that he 

he transferred and cowralssloneo as si'cve reconinonded, 

1 have the honor to he, 

ifith great respect. 

Your obeiient Servant, 

Jno. K. Corse. 

Col. Comdg 
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"I approve the within anC recomraend the promotion asked for for the reasons 

assigned by (Jen. corse, 
ff. T. Sherman, 

Uaj. (Jai, Coma 

Before his promotion came he '^as detailed to take charge of the mounted men of 

his regiment to do sentry patroling and police work guarding the civilian popula¬ 

tion from molestation on one of the fronts of the 4th Division. He had to find 

the horses and eouipMent for his men^ given orders to take and impress horses 

Into the service wherever he could find them. He one day rode up to a plantation 

with some tf his men, wont to the house and so ingratiated himself with the young 

lady and her sister hy keeping his men In check thi-.t he was invited in and had a 

very pleasant call. He more than suspected^ there was a fine horse hidden away l)ut 

did not proceed to mate too thorough a search. Dater he called again once or twice 

in a friendly way at this home. 

Many of the animals sera unbroken. One day.mounted on a tall beast, he was 

going through broken and cut timber land when his horse started on the dead run 

and nothing would atop him. On he tore through sharp and broken boughs and over 

stumps but the rider came out unscathed.^ 

^Agaln he was at the h®ad of a small company of his mohntod men when the horse 

he was riding, a powerful beast, took the hit in his testh and ran away, leaving 

his men far out of sight. As he swept on he descried a mounted company of Confederates 

ahead. That to do he didn't know. Capt\ire seemed inevitable. On ho came like a 

whirlwind raising his sword and shouting to his imaginary men to follow. The Confede- 

■Hij- 

rates thought a troop was after them and were so stunned^he grabbed first one and 

then another by the neck as he piassed and dragged them from their saddles. He called 

on them all to surrender which they were proceeding to do when fortunately his men 

overtook him and his prisoners. In November 1063^the regiment foagiit heroically 

In the battle of Jllsslonary Pidge,working its way up the steep and entrenched hill. 

As the /U^|U.cJtvu. historian sayS! '"'The enemy stubbornly resisted every foct of the 
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nay and slowly and steadily these gallant sons of Iowa continued to olimh upward in 

the face of the doath^^enling missiles of their brave and stubborn foe, until at 

least the crest was gained and the battle won. The gallant Col. Corse was severely 

wounded. 

''The next conspicuous march of the regiment was that December siarch under the 

indomitable Shaman to the relief of Burnside's starving troops at Khoxville so graphi¬ 

cally described by General Sherman In the following brief extract frcan his reports 

C7 days before we had left our camps on the other side of the Tennessee 
river with but two days rsitions, stripped for the fight, with but a single blemket 
or coat to the man, from myself to the priarate. H'e had no provisions save what we 
gathered from the roadside, but we knew that 12,000 of our comrades were beleaguered 
in Khoxville, 84 miles distant and must have relief within three days. This was 
enough. It had to be done.” 

And it was done. The roads were obstructed and the advrneo of the Onion troops de¬ 

layed as nnoh as possible, but the enemy finally yielded to the inevitable and the 

siege was abandoned before Sherman's advaase reached Khoxville. 

**^The regiment rested at Scotteboro, Ala..during the winter of 1864. Hero a 

large number of man re-enlisted. 7oterans reassembled after thirty days furlough at 

Oavonport.Iowa, and proceeding to Chattanooga.Tenn.,joined the reunited regiment which 

entered upon the great campaign which ended in the fait of Atlanta and the march to the 

’J 
sea. 

Captain Holmes however to his bitter disappointment was not able to serve 

out the war. His last engagement was the battle of Kesaca,Georgia,Kay 13, There 

he served ajjain with oonoplcuouB gallantry. Meutenant Colonel A, J. tilller,commanding 

the 6th Iowa reported"Sfy oomand rejoined the Corps and 'hiv. from veteran furlough.at 

ChattBnooga,Tenn.,on 5th May 186&. nothing of special Interest occurred during our 

march through Snake Creek Gap.nor until we arrived at Hesaca,Georgia, where the enemy 

confronted us in position on the ISth day of May, 1864. l!y commend was here employed 

principally In skirmishing. Oapt. George K. Holmes,Oo.K.,deserves special mention 

4 
for the gallant manner in which he moved his oomman across an open field in face of 

the enemy." 

-Hif 
In this engagement Captain Holmes was eati'lu^ed especially in skirmishing. 
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tt-tela th0 .tsy he taoaraa p»irtially eut off oo'j to 8.. va his aaa thoj* spent the nlpit 

la the hea of & creek under coverU.d lie or st;(nd in the siAsr, Ci.pt. KoIkm*^ 

aotiee esrviee in tl.e ear tamlru'.tsd the next cJsy, ulciost fstbi Uii.ci: cr iUneea 

resulting from exposure during the city a:: d night of Vuy ISth^frca shlch he did not 

reeover for au’ro than f year. It saa a bitter dlBcppolntjaeot not to go throofrfi the 

Tsar to the end.sicce he h.<3. oervod sc long. He also taated to folios :;h3m8n to the 

sea. at the time he was tf.ken «lok he nas la the line of very rapid promotitm. 

':>*t«raiBg to lOKR faptsiin holmes acught to regain his health shich hor« traces 
7 

Of his »&r ex}«riencte tS) the end of his llfe^ wid agalR took up the drug business with 

the study sfid praetjce of mdlcine in s'arlon. After several years prsctlo ■ i.nd aaoh 

iilaeea he went to Belle ue Kedioal Clollege in Kea York City^«re after an latesw 

rupted course !««• vm graduated in '*srch 1071. Yhe folloftiBg ysar^ he settled in 

Ceiar H^ids where ha pwicticed for the next three years^until his apnolntmont as a 

BissioBary to Pstvla.^ lire. Caroline C, finolair recalls Dr. 'lolaea• sUfs la Ced^ 

Bs^lds the la^rreso^ which the purity and oln^jllelty of Ms ohsrecter left upon 

alt she kaets him. 

"Dr. Holweairesidence In Ced&r "^plds was so short a tljss in years, that » 
the strong torsos of his Chrlstlon character, especiclly of his devotion and gsa- 
tlenees, jurov® their sterling worth. lie was so nodset so retiring, that one had 
laUSSad-’ to teoe him well to appreoiato his worth fully, 

"ay first acquaint awe wi' h Dr. assess^', Holmea was when ho osae to Cedar 
T'aplds in 1672 fr<»n Vstricn the oewnty seat of liaa Couatli about six Milee ' lattmt. 

II Pr. liotos cwa/.« with his uncle Dr. Henry TUstlne, a physielen with a 
large practloe in town and cc«ntyy,of whoso fsnlly he wav counted a ajoch-loved meaber. 
5^ hashsad anj 1 greeted Pr. Holmss wT h great gratification, as a Ohrletian phyaleian, 
for we too were new comers, aai hs d not yet fonan a family physiolen, 

" Pr. Holmes and aiy husband scon found the close bond of follcwship In 
Christ that bound them together in a friendship onl; ended here when tny husband, passed 
bej'oad into the preeouce of tlie Paster they both loved devotedly. Yhe Rov. Janes 
.Piox was than pastor of the Ylrwt Prasbj>t8?ian Church, a man foil of sjoal for alsBlens 
and under his influence Pr. Holmes decldsd to offer fetoelf to go as a medical laiafioaa- 
ry to China. After correspondeaos with Pr. 5Uinwood he decided, to go to Persia, 
wljora at the tto the need for ti medlcftl man was urgent. 1 recall the great interest 
hi* deciaion .aroused,, aa/i the many dlacuasiottB of those who syaipsthlred with his 
plana ttft; those who felt thfd he wao turning away from worfcwsitlng “is doing at hoao^- 
what servant of God has not to endure such trials in going (ut te thcee in need of the 
gospr-l in other lands? Before Dr. Holiass loft Cedar jlaplds in 1893 he married lOea 
tizsie Wisner, the daughter of Judge Wlsaer of Cedar Kcq^lds, a»> the granddButditor ef 
the Pev, Pr. flaner of toclQiort,Rew York. I resaembor I'ias Wiener telling me that 
her grandfather often told her he was 'raying thut she might be a mlselocary - nxA »® 
these two went forth fetlowsd by the prayers of relatives and friends to do a faithful 
work in Persia. During his shor t reeidenee in Cedar Rspids at this tinse ho loft a 
deep lispreseioti ef his earnest, devoted, spirit, and 1» was valued by many as physloian 
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and friend* 
''Krs» '5iox rsoalls hla ministry in a family nswly-coma to Csdar Sapida 

whom ah6 had visitod as the pastor’s isifo. One of the children waa taken ill 
and the mother turned to Vra, ^noi for advice as to a physician - She T»as re¬ 
ferred t4 Or. Holmes,?*rs. Knox adding to her recommendation of hla» SL^a. doctor 
that he was also a Christian! 

"In the course of the d isease the child was brought very Iw.and one day 
the mother said to Dr, Holmes, fCsa you not save child’s life?” i*That said 
the doctor, la in Tod’s hands hut I vill do all I can.' '’Pell they told me you 
eere a Christian; »ill you not pray that my dear child’s life may he spared?"* The 
good doctor knelt and offered sn earnest prayer that if it nas God’s gracious vill, 
health might ho given. Fe left the mother eomfcrted and the child 'isas restored 

to health. 
'I Then he returned home on his first furlough broken in health,there mas no 

sign of diminished ardor IKSB for his great commission. He sas still the loyal 
soldier of the Cross. He counted It, evidently, an honor to servo and,if need 
"be to suffer for tha JIaster, 5sho laid dcmn His life for the ■sorld’s redemption. 
His talks in pr-.iyc^^kneet ings and in our homes stirred our hearts for the darkened 
land of Persia and sceae of us have never lost the interest then aroused, or made 

more in'^clligeut." 

Dr. Holmss vas not the ordinary and traditional typo of missionary. And 

when he offered himself for appointment the mission cause got in him an unusual 

anil rate personality. He isould h;-V6 been the last to recognize or believe this. 

He was very diffident and self-distrustful^at the same time that he was so com¬ 

petent audl so cappble of inspiring absolute confidence tosard him in all with 

whom he dealt|. Is was without a college educatlon,taw—gh Wabash College Saj. 

g4*eii him the honorary degree of Master of Arts in 1894. It was a »ell-b6Btc®ed 

honor for ho had a mind of unusual freshness and power which respected all that 

was established but combined with such respect a most attractive and 

boldness and questioning all things 80Ugh^*fe^» feta-tur IV)- f t-cCo 

rrnm TTriini<t, nhnn Vin 



Hl3 r!ls Yaara in Hsaadag 

the niixt tnraa ya^Ta fror-i July 1369 to __ -ers splint in tm ,ri-a 

;■ ring t!aa of 1890-ai h-.? stajdifctj St the Pont Qraduato K^niioal Coli;?gJi 

in !}•:■« fork City, taking a degise fro?; that inatitufcion* Moither l>r* ^ 

nor S!ra. olfE ^a ,;as .sll and wVdle tho position as .-arsonai physician to Uio 

rirovm Prlijcs was Jfcill opan to i-iia, mci ho recoivnd latUn-s rmd -slSiTi-an 

ta'ging h±j retuiia ha did not. i'osl that htj o-.tild think o 
rl CO/(r«^. 

going bald: to 

until ^rs. Bols-'i’ aaa gui 51a liltJd to jat-Q^Biocos-diagly in private 

lij-sctice in Cedar SspidB t-.-Uidi laitii aasr.i’Kies fro fcho Ba.-rd of his re- 

iptiointa-aat as a nsadlcal Eiaaionasy «r!i«Bover ho o ulti tfo, ’-'"s- iioiass 

ht.aliiii SAilsd r.t^isdiXy .anti sho died on June .tiS, 1890, vind nfhon his to 

^5i&s Lue> S. ?!al9 of Wiraioapolis, aiaiar of i^ra. j. p, Cochran of Orsasia, on 

SeptiMDfsr 13, 189^, gave asaurastco of loving and ooiispatant aura of 5us two 

ctiildi”3j ha 5s-.'is read;.' for retwro to lus sork snd sailed froa Ri;- 'ortt m 

169£, 

SH.;! jotans;. 'back to f'ersia iraa me leag o--' dicastora. Indeed & 

far.9 seesisd a’v'a/a !'.o pia-sue hie tr-tvels and {.-voii his .Jearost friends 
^ dK A I'm 

tii’-iatlod to travel tiis, st^igured to.it^r;infortuao wouln al.;ays fo^lotv miafor- 

hunst* Tsistv were toenty-css ■ days oa .r: unesaafortable boat fi'or: Liv^’.rpool to 
+A«.h onUi CU, A i*b 

n n-staatineple.^fau-rtseqs days^^on tsi^eakably uretelisd bo->;t fnich stoppr.d at 

ports sijioh it hiid pi’cwised to p^ss 1^', thi'oo --aya in qtiassmfcine -it f'fcovaa. 
fc 'I J 

over s sisek in Hflis to got -strai^taned out:.,^a fortKi.-yit in getting irisE 

ilfl.ls to Cnasla, i otosis in tiie Uls-ok S'sa shifted the cargo and soakod all 

yiair lugyi^e sith oil|Uttorly ruiaing their cloth'ng^su;.;lies. Dr. i^olnr^a^' 

hand bag with Sii.i pei'Bonal h^onglags ;¥as stolen in nstoua, in ia(!Qsg».?t.ent 

Vio@-Co»;sul auiaofi all prospacto oi- j-ae vering daaagos froB t!ie stoassiAp 



c'jBpany. io eoapletia tbe ia^ji'esgion of a whaotioo® or partgr sbioh 

sent iith Dr* Solaes^ mother parigr oaae throt^h witliout a mishap, »hi<^ 

loft CJonj^taatlBi^lt: tm Tiscfita »ft®r bJL«, Ha writes ef this trlpf 

Batoua,C0eeiahor 9|fl6li<! 

’’Ke have beaa faurtaffli days cm. this ffrsfcehad atssacr coaing 

fr<ji5 GoBstan-Mjji^le, long eiaewgh to aross the Paolflo Ocsan, 

Se sailtsd Saiurd^ Rovasster sHth, Tl»t sigiJt a terrible 

stora raged on the BicsJh Sea, and after beating a^'oot foa- tea hoairs 

rith the screw half tJie tisso ia the air , and th>9 ship often alaest 

ari her beas aaiis, Shs -ssas pttt abeat and we retvanad to fchfi Boaptoinig 

■shr.ra so waited three ds&’S foa: the atorffi to sifcrids- Sinos then m 

haws ©^ea along fr®? port tfO port, '^siting four' C^/b st Tt^Jiaond 

to "jaload - alJBosfc ia sight of our destltt>it,iaa, Ws hev® h&d 

-ATotebod acdofsaodatians sun erorytMag has be-en fawr^le for ebolsra, 

stioh is still preirailing to th® furklsh Blaofc ©oe ports, as sell as 

h.-ro, hut so fai' w@ have esoaped serious siekaeas, tie haw lost 

our personal baggage, basaver,- the heads of a lot of ail baiTels 

haring bejon stovs to durtog the stoi« end snu- trunks were deluged 

out «id in i4t!i oil, ever?tJatog, so far as we hsv® tot lawstigated, 

being utterly itdnsd.*' 

Ratoum, Sscessber 1®,189?.» 

bad hardly readied our total yesterday before ^r. Srigbt 

and family cmis la. They sailed frea donatantiaople oa Smd^, 

Baoesbar llth aad easuo thrsiugh to fifty-thi-oe hours, the see baing 

Ac 
asooth as a pojfej ssad quaraafctos hawing bam raised as they 

stopped at no totowssdiate port. Thay oa the Stoqulla, the 

bast stsaaer of ths_^ line ^ tha Paquat| as that on which ste caao. 

Such are the fertunias of trsyriers," 
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tJruBia, Fabi-U-nry 16,189." 

»Our jaiwney bss baai ia tianj says a calaBitoi-a ■ana. I have 

ofl-am callad to Bind Foe^s linec of the *!S3,hft5-.jgr aastar, shos imseroi- 

f«l disaster fallowed feet and foUsBad faster,* snd wiBfiersd wii® 

ey lisplacable fats novld cease to pupsuo bo. »?hsn .1 -»Tot8 yau 

from Batonai m had loat all otir bafigago and then had let the hope 

of rseoveidag tluilr value slip, through ofr flagsrs through the in- 

C'JBpetemee o.f o»ir Vice Conatl. Fro® flflisi 1 vrrote you that I 

was ia groat anxiet;. shout s-j :;if« Tfhops teslth so seriously 

Uirsataaed. that had It hesez possible to stop tbsre @r to gf.t bach 

te aonstaatisopie iiithout great £ro>jbla and espunse i should sot 

att®Bpt to go oa mltii the sertsla^ of h»f.y3,ag to aaeotsitcp giraat 

hardsiiips tiae to tha iafctsiasr.s of th» Wo wars hatli of us 

pretty thoscougbly in liflia, Ws had to g*st josethlug to 

■sfsar as w hsd ao thing left hut old elotties hardly fit to sesr 

longer sad we had to cverhaisl oar dssKiged goods and saske se ef¬ 

fort to have the aaah goods freed froa oil. We p»sioeaded in losing 

up vshat lita© stnmgtti lissv, Kolm&s hstl hut did nut succeed 

la i5aft(,Rg anything, Tims oil Ot^ald not be TSHcmid fj\3B !1js ?50o11'®s 

and the lintsss sere so stained and spotted as to bo «ort3xles3, 

Wa finally aade « start ssd set out our joiasiey, .trs, Holjtes' tealth 

being aoaenfeftt iaprwsd, and siere ten travelling days getting tliroogh 

to Sjulfa, & ^oarnay usually i'e^ulriag fowr days^ hesidoa beis^ le- 

tainQd one dsy by tbo «j@sf bioakad®. At Sjulfa letters case fros 

febrls aatring me to cose on there ia the aspa th!»t I algtit l*lp fchaa 

out of their tro^Ailas aiwub the elosaie of the school sid Chwreh, 

Bat Kcr sdf® was to daniTor of Wiothar hraafcdowi of her haalth sad I 

fait that m snst go un (M.raet to OrooalsUi though Mr, ?!M.pple had 

come on fpoa tabelB vith .a ragon for us, Iha seatbsr fortSB&tsly 
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saa good fro® DJulfa on to Qwdan aad « cm coafortably aa nlgjit be 

but at G. Srs. HolEes aas quits ill and had not T>^^ Ooehran eoae on sith 

a spring isagoa she coiald not hsvs ec-aa on. She has suffered severtjj' 

from nerve prostration and I bax-e fcasu ^ry ansioias et.out hep htire leat 

.5hs aight becoas pai^aasn tly invalided. Sii^ is noK, ho^jevor, tl'-anif 

God, quit* out of danger from that cause and sill, I hope, soaa recover 

her uaital hoaltli and tone. She has suffared mtch tr&s tessKsia ithiob 

still tronbles bor to sss© extent but her general health is sueb iiaprovsd. 

Our OBforead del^s ia Constantinople, on Wte Slack Sea, in Tims, «id 

oa fehs reac have rssitlted is furt-har hsa-^ expense for ssea ana ajsiamle 

srnit to asat us m6 kept waiting ia expectation of eia- coslag. These 

expanaea.lika evciything else on thid fateful jourasy, are wbolly beyeaja 

oil precjadsat, nsjd slthougii I's are in ao aanse rospoaaibie for tiieir being 

incurred »e have be®, gi-eatly distGP&assd by tha». If we get throush to 

Hsuaadan sithoaf, baiag robbed and stripped of our r^iaining clotheB, «« 

shall consider oitrsalvaa fortsBiate, ® 

Tho sin‘er ms s,-®t in ttruaia, helping Crq Coehran in the asdicsl 

work md pouriag forth, as he always did, a rich evasgeiisUc iailaesoe, and 

then as so«i as the jwads sssra passable to the spring for the aaravm travel, 

Bhiob aloas could ga over thorn to the d^'s inns?-before a«t«Bobiles, he 

oa to his BOW statlffli at Haaadaa, arriving on Karoh SSst, 

iisstsdm, toril 19, 185?,, 

*Our jouraoy was a very difficult ®d <5®geroiu! oae at this tiao 

af the year, and I feel tbaakfhl that sa lu-.vie accoaplished it to eoja- 

parativs safety, Mnufy has been laid up with a malarial favor, and 

a severe brraioatol trouble swat of the ttoo since mv airlval, but is 

now nearly well, 8rs, aolaeg is far .fren sell but bore the fatigueB 

of the jousaey bettor than I could have expected, STs l^ft one man by Ui- 

way however (our cook) d®g>»roual7 HI of pneunonia, while the mm «e 
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roughfe on in his plans and also our hostlor, togafchar with the sHarvatiar 

ttio asa she brought our loads, wore all bitten ty the 'nalia*, r 

vottoaouf, inflect ualdfe infests the comtry, sad all sere rer? ill hfirom 

and after tesir ai-rivai. 

left Oreseiah »@ early bb we dared to do so on cocoiat of 

snojr, neither did iso dal's to Hfiit longer fp.ai'ing the spi-iag rain^t^owld 

aak© oiii' jotsmoy lESpoijolble, snd on the aSiolo i«e chose tha heat tii8«’ 

te eaS'jKatersd much o#ld wi& slab and ic crossing the Mant-ulokh psas 

at £61 elevation of probably nliift thousand feet so encountered a feriouB 

seen storai aith bigh niad, a i-ognlar nastem blissard* which Uir«*t«tsd 

ever';' aoaaat to block oar way and l«ry na. i’he aao» baasatb sss soft 

sad trsashfiproas, eiccspt for a trail from ans te teo feet in >sidth, 

b-nrdsasfi by Srevsl, and oar anJUiala were coatiaualiy falllag and with 

cifficblts' being roaterod to the patli. Hsd we lost the road or had we 

«st aaothar oeravaa, such as vas aet jast bnfers ra&ching the snow line 

(a Isrge onn^, the slteation nouid have be^ of tJie extremeat gi^nvity 

3B in tjje latter case our mall party .■ tad arvs bean tlimot ofb into 

toe SBO-w ®id loft to rocovfflr our -way as boat m vi/ht. '.say trsveltirs 

lo;‘e thoir- lives in tJsls say over;? yoar aa than® laomtaJaa, Ris 

joai^s^ this fssj' is a vary sttracUv© ona in the autasan oi* later in the 

spring and sujmorj but at ahi. a suaijon no one w^wild hazard tbs ^ Aumey 

si til s. fasily a second ti®@» It began to rain soon after our arrival 

and .rained aliKOijit continuously for ten days» 1 find a great contrast 

in tlwj gplritusl aspect of the worfc betweai this and Tabria. Tbut aesaas 

to »fj the hardest field sa havsaliaoot anywhere,'* 

His work at Hsoadaa opsaed auaptcioiatly, and the first inoiJmte 

sere typical of toe kind of costaots and sorvica wlLtoii aarited hla work al.-.-ays. 

Ha writsB uacter data of JsdLy 14,1888! 
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"I vaa aallsd to Soordistaa to so* the tmaer « STijaa, k!» Is now 

OOi'amer Osasral of Xoordist^a md Eajraanslmh, Soon sfu;r —• arrival I 

3@nt Ilia «/ aalasas by ths Seorstar;/ of the HrlUsii Lofrati^i, a^i soon 

«iter recaive4 a tolsjp-aas frasa Itim asking sa to ooaio s*c'ing that an 

escort woulft be fumishsti sso. i »j-ete Sr, Dollar r«5« r^oa,-- of 

tha cetaiis of ay visit. to' rslaticms had baas p. iittls atrat-a^d 

befoi-o m oepartare I'rea omsig to Fiissisa iatrign-s, smS I 

W&8 not oiiit® sar© as to hia fe»liaj- tovmrd S6* Bat th£r vta Sifc 

loag left is dowbfe, Ha saat aa offieial to receive gug outalr’s tha 

eitv, and e largo aeputstion eseort »3 is, f.enaia,? led boraan and 

his atai rxcblj,' c«parisos«d Arab for ac; to -Ida, mn 1 '.Tse iTjcelved 

at cbB castle »itb ssilitary boae.r and by hlafsislf «ith a rajia ssbrsoa. 

B ri^g all ay tbsrs 1 vaa ti-asted as a dieUsi?:iish«-5 enid 

iiOBoresi g»Ba%, Ass the .Aaear is gaifrally coiisiderad as tbs 

ablest sasti is Persia, end aa Iki Is liable at any tise t* soil id 

to a® highiigt office, bis frlondFMLp is sas'th haviag, me 1 'fSs 

glad to have It so i-ubllcly Raaifesbed. 

*X m vary g?:i>atly plGa;?«d with the chsags fi":a hero 

sharathe. «toosph0T-@ I3 wholly diffsreat, both piarsioaily aa<! 

Si.>irituany. Tfei.a is regerded s-a a ti.srbal«nt city, aai bnfc leiiaaUy 

thtire vers grave faars of e wholesalo jaaosaero of the Jsm by their 

'tool«B asiglssors. Bat «3 ths oth«*r h-sad sh.vrs is vastly greater 

fraedoa In our -sjji; hix-®, !ar>n,7 of the hii*3r olasfcs s®idiag tSvxir 

iwna saa dsiightors to onr Go'ioois, ojid no obj-setioa iKsing isad® to it, 

a thing lapofiotol.'-! in Tabiia, si-msit ia a twaporfixy c=ic|!adient, Tlw 

sctiosla ara vmjl attaxo’ed «nc tho j-caalta tamsaally ntisfactory, 

as I Cia jtnigc. Tf.-®. J^vtgh beys are qwdote said iatolligant, «bc in 

so far 
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thair stwilss t*ce the ef tha Armwlms. I tuvnd a su^dlcal 

olnaa ergmlaed by Wllsaii, o^mslsting of ?.bo Jeeiah yom« aca 

of ITJ’eat pi'<^sa. tootli-sr Jo^ ws added, aaa a MuuiMlaaa, seat of 

«ie loadtaj ’^oltasaedsa pJ^siolea liore, and fiheae all am together 

teac-iiag sslth gi-aat satiafaoti^jn t© oia'selvos, aad profit, I a® siim, 

to tliaa. fitte/ an kastf SRgiXsb, tho tifiit tso yeiy and the 

Juss ses beliws to be eajuost Chrt,itiaaf and ftai of pr,MSiso, I 

ht,a an .»3®pti.onal aaomb of Burgical >.@rk to do siaee ooaiag h-.vs.’ 

For afa yaaa-s CtI }j3laii.s woriced la E^wjaa and left eai iadallble i®. 

pressloa on t?sa -sits-. fie ‘ii^os the vespeet ami frlsBoeikip of sad. 

officials ®i£s mdsrstosd asd eoafoi-iasd to ths i-eqairaotaatg of oriental stiepaatta. 

fha >!hola elty loeksd to :hi© as a ssn of probity ead ifoodnaas and courage sho 

«o«ld toil bh@ tmth and i-sader and requim Jasbiee to all plscss high md Im. 

Ba t^aa a buisjaA of dafenoa of the peopla, and a^seially af toe oppreesad 

Jewish md kmmim coasaa£ti@8. Ha carried on .:;ohoI#-rly esi.foi'aaces aitb 

Jobs and Ssal®as sad sspeeiany tith too slhais. ffa -as tha coapeteut 

pl^sioiai to the provisQa gave hia ssrvios u: thsmt reotraiat lo rich isaci 

poor, fhare sas ajjoiat hia a tsadesaass and syapsthy wiilah^ alth his digniSy 

md repose^ gsve ,iia ua.i^jue aeeess to Iswan hearts, i»I thanght shssn his Bands 

Bare on face a® he ioafc the oatsraots fros ay ^es'Vsaid m eld bllafi 

soaaji to whoa ha gave sight, ‘ithet ting’ oor© the very Imdo of Chrl.st,'/ 

He educated a naabey of y^mg sen to his aedioal class she hesaiss the lesdisg 

natiirs pbQraiciass of the city. .•■Idto a doctor with his lo,'al respwjsibillty, 

hi .vas also a tiiiiloss o^s-ffiig^ltst aad hsliavsc fchsrougldly in too f<ath: o? aide 

iiinisraticst la both bha radical, flad tho svaagalistie 'loi-k, 

i few srSracta fm-a hie lottors sill suffics to niustrato bh^- 

of ths ye.rrsj 



■Ky viait to Kimssoairad ana 

objaot of the visit, vlsj the treattaeat of tiw pntlmt, sb'* servsd 

to csaent taote sta-oBfrly an old .rltaidahip »ltb tira hn^ajd of tlu, 

patieat, Bajji Alel^rar Klias, OaBoral, a waalU^ and iafluantlal KaojtJish 

Chief, its spiritual results sleo »ere,l tr-jst.of value. I had aany 

long sasneat c-invartitaticms «ith him aas Ms mUdaora, in wMch the 

olelais 04. Clii'ist as tUs Saviour of the ssorid w©3-@ got foi-tih ss best 

I could. He is, 1 believe, a siacore aeslccr after Gcid, std 1 trust 

Hill lind the trap light that lighteth avaiy man, Ife ]>r'o»if5@s to 

ids son, a bri^t boy, to om ssMol hers after a Jfhlle, on coa- 

ditisft tliat I sill afterwards tsaika a phyaioiaa of his, 

**rS!e Cotiferanoa U fis-ally asttlcd for haf 10th te Boot at Hanad®. 

fho interest ia the subject is iBcreasing a-noag our i6issi!M3?>rio8, and 

tlwre is proaiaa of a very profitabls ssoting,'' 

iiraaadsn, luno 8, 1894 

»»3 Bore disappoiatod in the f8i3.ffi’« of ttie Conference to 

Koet tida spriBg, hut It agy b© that t® delay will b& for th« 

tost in sooaring soro active eooparaticsi fra® all parts of tlio 

field, 1 have rscantly essllad attantloa ia lottarg to the luat 

P«rgis Hiasioa ts the arg^t seed of a Coafareaca such as -ro h-xvs 

now twioa uasueeesafally atanp-fcad, for ths consideration of soae 

of the protaeffla which esafront us sad desmid a hsaring, I have 

dapreoatad the isndmay towards epeoisligatic® of our tmik, to such 

an extant as to forbid our S!aiatai».lng sn intelligent, and an active 

aid porsonal iaabire.';t in the work aa s shale. Fiw of any of these 

problema can he settled ia sdvance* 'ath aost of tbaai s© Eiu0t 

look for ll,t^t as se go on, and ahsgte oar course ia accordance with 

providential iadluatioas, tidg docs not forbid our thinking 
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a\:oist thOT, ?aia trying to obfcai;i light lapoa tSiaa, And t® thick 

iatoillgently a® aart know s'hat oni* brethma, isho ,“ra fnaiag the 

sa&a problaas^ars think, ng about th®a and ahat ©fforfcg tljsy have 

staim to aolvs thaaa and uith »hat stajOess, 

■?or 30SQ asKths «•» have observed an inowsasiag spirit of in- 

quiiy «aang the J.5ss harOj and « auabtjr of thsir loading aen. In¬ 

cluding usvoral i.roalnont pi^reicians, have net »ith otir aisslonaries 

on a stated das', seek by seek, to discuss fcito question of the adifent 

of the prwsissd deliverer of laraal. It waa rsgently 7*ep®3-t»d 

thst a large naater of Jews, fifty or eora, had Bade agroeacnt 

with oach other that in ease th^ fousf! tij« truth In Sbrist they 

vould accept of Hiffl.. Sha ai^er la probably gr.v tly esaggerat-sd, but 

thore iUBi be no dcrtfct thit it has a bsisls of fact. Indeed it baa 

attraotad so aach attmtioa that ths l0iidsr,g of Xslas nave tskou note 

of it, and two of the prineipal Jewish pigfsicians, viss hav® foe®!i 

ideajtiiUod v?ith tii® ciovaHSifc have been called Sjeforo theUj sod 

thi-sat(si?d sith perseeubioa if bacoat^ ahristisaa* Wis are 

eam«atly praying that 'they ms^ &11 h&ve grace giv«® ih«B to cqb- 

fecfl Christ and to foliov Hia in sineerltj?'. 

*Owr Country and oar Oovera®®it have bam i-^seatodly brougsit 

into caixteir>t by the chsrseter of the atjn seat here as Siaistsrs 

to ?or3ia, not to represejjt us, nor to reprassiit our couafery, hut, 

to pay off political debta. It ia dlsheartsnini^ It Is dis- 

graoeftCL, We wuld he infinitely better off sere the legatioa 

al^oliahed asnd ourselves put wader the pz'oteotion of &oae govcfsc- 

Bont that has £islf I'sspeot enough to jsialnfca.ln a s®5thlar.oe of 

•iecauoy in its ddpiotaatlc .acrvioe* I an iriteaistly in earnest 

in tsalntslaing that li is tha chtl^ of tha Bofiixi to ace that if oiu- 

Govaanasat peroiat in this suicidal policy, the facts bs brought 
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to the attention of Congress, and the Legation abolished. 1 believe 

that all the aisslonariss would prefer fills of the two alternatives 

though I am writing this on my own responsibility. 

“ar. Benjamin (who, however, I think had the endorsement of the 

Board) wrote a sensational book loaded with vile gossip concerning 

the pi-ivate character of the Sovereign, Iiis family and hia court, 

which naturally greatly incensed Uie Shah. fUs lamedia e successor 

bi-ought s sensational newspaper coiresoondent with him to caricature 

the Govemmait to Hhich he was acci'cdited and himself (the oinister) 

disgiusted everybody by liis coarseness. 

have now the chief persecutor of the Jews under professional 

treatment, and hope to allay some of his px'ejudices against them 

and the Christians, The Jewish physicians have asked me to orgaJ^ize 

a class in physical diagnosis and this I fiaat to do.” 

In 1896 he took his daughter Hary to Tabriz on her way home 

to Am^-rlca and iirote from there on ?<!ay 19,1836: 

'The Sfinh took his departure for Tateraa yesterday, - expects 

to make Wie Journey in ten days. Of course there was an immense 

crowd to see him off. Dr* Tsnneman and I sat on our horses by 

the side of the evenue as his carriage went by. He recognized us 

and bowed twice and saluted. I had another interview with liim 

after your going ( the third to th.t time). He made me sit down 

Immediately before him (on the floor) pa..csd me affectionately on 

tlie back, and said I must come to Teheran with iiim, had me carefully 

examine his heart,etc. Hakim ul Sulk (the Persian physician) 

came again and used many arguments to induce me to return to the 

Shah's service promising that I should have ev'erj'thing my own way 

and that he and the rest of them would do the hard work for me, etc. 
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1 have long since leajsiad to piece little rollsnce on ^eraian 

proaiwes and lieve no desire to leave the v?ork the Lord has given 

Ke to do in Haasdan so long es I have strength to do it. This 

Beak the Surwr ee Saltansh the Sliah’s favorite ^Ifs, who 

5?as .-sy friend in the past, sent to inquire for ray health, and to 

3sy tlmt she wished to se-e sie Sooe, and asked Be bo accept the 

Shah's pi-opossl. She has a young son, bora since the Shah's 

accasaicat, and aany think hs t-ill ho the ?ali ihd. If he lix'es, 

1 have positively reiiissd to go to leherta. aith the haj’sa," 

la his report for 1697 he sritest 

“The riapiKisary iias haen open coatinuotisly throughout the year. 

She at&oadsace has been usually large, and many putieBts coae 

froB long distances, - five, ton or raors days loumoy,for treatraent. 

1 number of surgloal operations have basn Bade, some of oxoeptioaal 

gravity, m i®portant feature of ths rispansai^' service during the 

past year has>;been the treataent of vxotias of thg opinn habit 

who are alacst as nmereus in sjany parts of Fsrsia as in Ctiiaa. 

“the desand for educates physiciasB keep aore than pace uith 

all that all our aiedleal centers can do to qualify th8«. Sirza 
who sti.'died with sy piedeeesssor, Di* ilexandsr, sad 

Saeac, the eonvertod Koordj/who afterwards studied a vhila in 

Knglaad and returned, has had his hands full of practice since, and 

has recently been invited to go ^s'ith the fasily of f,ia ed Dovsleh 

{«hose liife is daughter of the pi’esent Shah) to Tahcran, and eince 

ills Kirival there he has been sbramgly oi’ged by the prince and 

priaooss to remain pemaaeatly in Iholr service. And this nlthou.^h 

he had told them st the outset that he isas a Ghristifin sad though 

he aahesitRuingly bears joyful tostiBOjoj' at every opportiaaitj' to 
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Christ as the enisr and all-»piii‘ficiejit Su'/i-owr. 

■■It is a role ailth faw t xce . tions iii my osp^srienee that its 

find lo'ssl govsi-naTa frSeiv^ly and dssiT^H!!? of oosDlyiafj with 

reasDsaJils der^anda. Ww r-r;al ps'ser of even the atroEgect 

govei^iaY is ysrj lijaitn*?, and if cn offetsder sisaka rsfuga in tha 

jfs-oxmds of & Boilal'jeid, Jk-; ''.'an the .^avemorsifeh imp-nnifgf. 

Thars cmi hs aa fjueatlon that the prasaat /f'Syarjsesat is mch 

wssk.& than tha Isat oao and that the posser of th« prlsethosd 

hJi-S Gors-sspoadingly 'beeos'j ^rtgaifl.eda B? try ta Jc-a^ oa 

plafisisit tiaras i.i th taasra ensj tshaeds, as it aakes things svoric 

iBUCi) SKSOti'^;!', 

”111 tlj& iattar p^rfc of Slay in oostpsay sfith Mi-s* Holaoa I 

r 
set oat oa g soar iatendla^ to inclwfe 8i*kaia, Taaarkaa, Hahavesd, 

ii- j«l n 1 
SKru^fta- Kasite-s, SstfcM«ibad or itr«J> swid Sals^r. 0-i?iag to ths 

escessiva hsat and to the jJistractioas ow, fe- part of the osople 

diss to sa&ih of soismiag rhiah .fell •»{■■ that tine, tfes taur was 

shbri'viatetl iy leiwiaf' our Hshavead and F'Ui'WJnd, SottdttostaBidlag 

thwK'tf- dravtoacte m h^sat hy f^i'eat sultifcBdss at ovary ooiat 

ivJil of tl;®& aii»»5d.as thr; te'ialiB.-: of tho bod? shila hut verj' l'a» 

earaa for the iatss-s'jt.s of tholr soulSi, For these faw it 

was dlffiault in tha fsldat. cf the clamor for rasdical treataent 

to find an o...3Sirta’it1^ to have ■bj? really profit.al'l'g coBv-orastion 

and it ’.-fts nlwaj's '-aj.iof to jssot .?. fgK inaivldaslg by the way- 

sida or in a g-gj'dsa to -.bon we "otfLd telj. of Christ and tbalr naad 

of sslvatton in lEm Kltbout in tamsptiont .1 could a prociata, as 

1 h-sG ;waldoB doaa b'j'farw, th« pumas© ef ontr i^.'ivlottr in -o aftea 

enjoining ob aoso '.s.-Haa h© he'i lr»sl'»d tltet they sbCRild tell ao esaa. 
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Dovtotlass it was coaatiMea for the asae i-if&ac/a that oa aoai-lag 

Hosa* sOiad i® Saturday sfteraoan I sita-iotly ehargcd soxvaatr, nad 

nharrejian ttot ttm should l«t ao ssn feaos ikat 1 was a plysiolaa 

until ^.e should be ready to depart oa fJimday raoiriiag. The i-a- 

siult :^as thiitf "fC jiad s. very resti'^^X ss&hath aud had aiFost 

fjeXl^tful taifcss Ttith two saail e^spaai-i'a el ssjk aad si'aaea ja tbs 

af i.araoon ir* a gardtsa outsice f-be vlllag-a. SSsai, -fFUr ssu.t■vi’al 

Resteriaa riaiaaa, had fcaea Tsitb us for i'sartssa y«iire aeatiauoaely 

jiolass 'itid sliis. vo2y a^irasst ia aat,tag hno-iu 

the way of llffe iu Cla'ist to the poor vUiag^s ;maa */ta oaly knew 

in ao»<s vague that ha was cao of the on* htaa-red r^fl ts«fi^-loar 

Uiouseau proghdta, md as soa;^ a sittlass persofi «ac: co bh vsasi'atsd 

by liussuiasiie as lasll ss Ghristia®:-. Mlraa iJiiS'si ?.«« ver/ hslp- 

i’ul 30- ever hofore, bur, h« alao «s» « phyaicifa ewJ a;su listea tut 

psi-xoast-ariJe.' to tho preachlug of tfe^ Oogpel ;t?k^ thair a;''n ohjeet 

is all ths' -fssi aariiaefc a^ssar-t to oateh th-ts of the 

ph- ?lc,lf3i aafi eugage bis iatsa-est in th:^ir priticipcl 

Thu phy-sivrl.ia ah-xald ul-ayc ~n ovejjgoliutic v^sti; ba acoaHjjsaiei 

by a cXorlGffl Eiisst>'®."xy’.a?r b;- x. rtsi, a in an'd-wr 

to to the fullest a"t'^ji5.v V- jiOj. Fji^ssl b^a.*s «0' 

th» CiOesp*! bUsH offeroi." 

Of his l;-i3t ols^s of weilltra .'."udoati! h-'j v-TUiej 

pwuftcfln,-: 

Persia. i,.T'2l 13l,l.f09. 

^‘Q& ihondiki »<s ly‘C tfiG gj'iyJViitiJSg e;-or ot tSio 'fii.-fa?!*! 

Ciasfl of 16a9‘ at Sl,^ Stoph«si*s C5iy;-.tih, aix"/s.s la.misK-. Hayaes 

Ko'/es'i, P^iiuaa imd >:ste5b gr;Ktostiiig. ftety uJJ hsd good tijosus 

bat Ha.yi.«s,*3 oa suni /iBtitoxia," aad •■-ahsas'a '.«s ww 



'Circulaiioa of the Blood' r re received bast by the audience and 

they i.ere bo’ h very good, 0irza P.ahee* doing ijiaeelf great credit. 

"The governor came aith a large retinue and the cluu’ch i^as 

croaded, i»an,y doubtless coming more to see the governor than the 

graduaUng class. Testerday the governor sent me a vary eulogistic 

letter, saying he r,as sorrj- he had not !aioftn earlier aVout it as he 

would have had khalats for each one. He sent a bag coataininr 

fifty tomans to enable each one to ]>uy a garment suitable for the 

conditions. X called on him tiiis evening. He ehov^ed nic- grest 

honor, end when I cams away be took me by the hand and v.-alied .ith 

me a long way toward the garden gate. 1 can never nn',:erstJ2ad 

why it is that every governor I meet shows me- so siuch friendship , 

This man is a real live governor, much such a man as the Aaeeree 

Slcaa was when sa lived in Tabris, fie had sent mr a Noruf: 

(Sew Years) present of seventy five tomims only a little while 

before." 

Mrs. Holm.s had been obliged by ill-hralth to re turn to 

Aaorica in 1896, C ^ Holmas coming with her to I-nsiand ,ind then 

going back to ilamadan. It became evident soon that Mrs. Holmcg 

cruld not vdsely retui-n, to Persia and Cr, Holses ralnctsintly con- 

eluded that lie must give up his '-'ork. In the fall of 1899 accordingly 

he came back to America for tiie last swo years of his life. H.-n. 

fiolmes happily recovered sufficiently for them to set up their home 

for themselves and the two cliildren and in Inter years Mrs. Holmes 
t 

had to care for him as much as he for her, l|nd thou:;h she seemed much 

ao’.o frail than he, she h?,i.s survived liim these tivsnfcy-fnur years. 
in FI » i-( fck 

During their last years togo thar they lived chiefly in 'iiellesley. 

Hassachuseitta, and Doont<m, Sew Jersey 



Hi.'i Sjffiitioal VisicR 

Bj'* feliins emB t'i hi?! sswk ^tib n-atbins t«t tfe-* mop.*, prsiCfctcal training - 

tte te-aining first of a poldiar ks<! th® of a dootor, b«t hs sas of a rarel? 

lac-dltatlifo -1811 iatrospaotlTO tgfpffl sad hist last t-wo yeara, as ise shall see, 

sore the atory of a aaui pl..aye3 'Bspon l»y alfesraftte mEJlisht and shado-s. 

Bui-iog his years in P-.;raia^ thc-rs T?e>r« s-aceessiw sad interooaetra-!- 

Uva sooda, Mi-,-*thsr in hta >601% in Ms stet-lon or on the 1ms horse l'a<± 

jomnajB in the satBjfeiy, his ml&i i»ovld bo rapt sway la spaoulatJ.on in 

philosoplay and r^lgt«Ki like HeEiy S.srtya's as he joiimsyed tbroagh oaow 

rogiona, and again and again hs was as one ao long'^r in ih® hotiy, as, s^bolly 
e V 

cQBSCisius and riding nsicia? the fflomt«6ins» his spirit sas liftad into gi-oat 

risicifts, 

Qns of Haas® hs ra^^rded as Ur.l ^^oatest and mo;!t real ejEferlenffa of his 

li-fs. It QfceuiTed is 18S£ in ths Itt'M.e villags of ^-.^rseh. in wsatssm 

Persia, He aroto of it in ISOS as follows, sccoRpjBaying a .'■:'eyiaef4 versian 

of the vision! 

Bocrntwn, H.J,, 8sy 19,1908 

*l!i -vifiw of such with '(Shich yon sr® a-sq?j*itited that has ooeurrad la 

ay spiritual @xp@n8&ce cSuriag the issarly ten yetrs that, h-are elapsed 

sine® ^arssh, it asy ast ba inariroprlate for ms to s;^ t© you that I 

lo<& i^oa ta&t event aa ths aoat real fact of ay life, Shis opinion,— 

rathar shoijld 1 sey, tliis coaviction, groTfs acre straag as ths deeper 

ao^iinga of the vision unfold tlwsEisolvoa torotjgh tie years. 'Bis.t its 

sigalfiCKQOo is yob Ojoisastod, I <3Si;aot ballave,® 
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The vinion occurred on hia Jo m y in October 1893 to H-ct idon fron 

London where he had iione to nee ’irn. Holaos of to .baerica. His 'iccoimt 

of the circ nstiir.ces a he once rrott it out wan ns f llows; 

"A short ti -e before ay le ring Lon-’on for Per i«, in October 191‘', 

the ords of Hubahkak 11* 0, c rie to rae one day vcr- unf^ectedlv, -jid 

iapresped me .o stron.jly that 1 tried to look them up, hut coul<^ not -'ind 

thrai even 1th the ild of the Oxford BiS)le*o varj- un' ;tI:ifi;ctory concord sree. 

"Th - Lord is in Hlo holy t'^aple; let all t’ e '■ rth k«ep cllenne before gin," 

They recuri-id to my mind a.idn ;md a; ala,durinr the reu-ainder of cty -tcy in 

London, .-md durin-j my joum*y to Hanadan. I meditated much upon t'/3a,and 

felt that they c ntained a reproof to ne, fha had perraltted the -orld to 

occupy my thou.htn to :in extent cirhonoring to Him rho sat in the temple 

of ay heart («nd on whose presence 1 had pemitted many thou hts to intrude 

1th .hich I had occupied vxy alnd t’rurln my -^tny in Lon''’on, to an undue 

dei-r- e. 1 va J..'o led to nedltuti.' much on Deat, ’9t?9,- "Those thln -s 

:hioh are rev/; d .d bclons to us and to our children,...that we may do -dl 

the voKia of this 1." 

"On ny .ay 1 read .daedltated auch on the ferintureo, and read 

thro-.ijh 1th greet int'-rest, John llkinson' book 'Israel ray Gloiy*. 1 

set out on ny overland journey a H.-jiaadar, stoppinft ov-r the Pabbr.th -t a 

small vlll;;i,;e, Varseh, after six cl^s' oumey,durin f which I had confirs'd 

ay reading and meditation ..holly to the Scriptures,aid the .nir jcct of the 

Kin.^Jora of God, I had to an ^nusuol degree .'ou 'ht to keep my mind free 

fron ■•11 eculnr topics, ind to make my heart the d .elling of the Lord Jes -s. 

The fifteentli Chapter of John was much In ray thou ht'^i during thi.e t1ra’. 

"At Varseh during the Sabbuth ri’st, I thou^t much concernin'’ the 

work I should take up in flaBi.dan,being desirous ro utilise ray possi’ly rejg,- 

brief remaining opportunities for ■iork,to the best adv'jnt.’.ge for the Interest.r 

of the Kingdom of Go'-. 
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It ha'! long bcr-n ny pui^jose to utilize the insight 1 ha** gained the 

doctrine;.! of Dahaisa, in preparing a tr";et for circulation anong the Jews of 

.rianadaa, in the hope of at least ohocV.in,. their tendency to give up the lirht 

they possessedjfor no spurious and denorali,;in. a faith as that of Bahaisnj, a 

revival of the Gnostic faiOia which .0 bitterly opposed the teachings of Christ 

in the early days of Chrisbianity. But 1 did not fed a;re of ny aMli 'y properly 

to ded .dth the o,uestion,nor nas I quite ^njre that all ny asnoeiates fould 

approve of the line of ar.piKonteh ch 1 had adopt<?d in -ay discussions dth the 

apostles of that faith in n^aBadon* 1 h.id boon i mpressed in rcadinr* John -i-llini^on*n 

hook.dth the frequency 7,1th ..-hich he had asked a sign of Ood, as an indication 

of lli.s oill in regard to contemplated undertliings, and 1th the answers thereto, 

and I determined to ask God's direction in the natter before rae, in a different 

way from ahat I had ever adopted before. I knelt down and asked that God would 

graciously show mo Ills 'rf.ll concerning the natter in question, aj>d that if it 

was His pujpoue that 1 should undertake that wjtkjHe would either put it in o ay- 

heart to ask for some rpacl'il sign, or else that He ■?ould Hin.'^elf give ne a sign 

of liia o.m choosing,which I might clearly underst.-ad, and that thi." aichb he 

vouchsafed to me on the prorasnt jo-amey, before ray rcao in; H.'inadan,.six diy.s' 

jo mey distant. 

"At the .'.oxae tine I prayed th:,t Chxlst would abide in cy hc'.;rt accordin'? to 

Hla nanlfoiil promises in John 16 and elsewhere, and 1 sald,»I have the -.'arr-trit in 

thine o-«n rords, 0 Lord, for-belle'/ing,ih;rt ny prayer, vhieh is the pry-'r of 

faith, is already aswcred,and that thou dost at this mon'^nt occupy ay he,,rt 

as thy dwelling place,' And 1 quoted Mark 11,S4. ?ihllc 1 -mr y^t .-wpenking these 

,ord:: in pr,iyor, I r -.lized .h-.t Chrfat, the Loi-d of Glory, had pT> -!ented Himself 

it the port Is of ny heiirt, attcjidod ;y ; great multitude of the he-avenly ''.oFt." 

Tlie full rcvi:-ed story of his experi-cnce was as folio.?sj 

"I har- been tra-i/eiling several -weeks contiiiu >u.-ly, and had, .-•cooMp.anl od 'y 

tay ocok and hostler, stopped for the Sabbath rest, at the little a-.>unt>iin village 
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of V ^T^9h^ During all thlo Vise rf •-■•in and meditation on the 'jord of 'iod hid 

occupied alr.ofit ay mtlre Iciijur© false. 1 had heen ospres^ed by the thou'ht 

that ay ftoric in the past hsd been unfruitful of good,and I "an anxiously 

considering jdiether or not I aiiould take up, in connection slth ray other liuties , 

a new lia'- of fjork hich had ctron;;!/ appealed to ar for fsone time. Ho' long 

before, in reading an account of a succeoeful evangelistic 'loric a’‘iong the Jews, 

I was iaprosBcd by fche frequency -/ith tihlch the author had atdeed, end at; he be¬ 

lieved obfciin'vd, a sign fmn God, directing him In oaries of doubt. For the first 

4ne in ay life 1 deterrain^^ to ask for a definite ol_m, thatl might asow t' e 

nil of God in this matter, 1 knelt down and asked of God that If It was his ill 

that I should undertake ttie ,«)3ic in question he fould either put it Into my herrt 

to auk for some !?pocl'hI si n, or else that ho would hiaaelf •'•ive no s ri m of his 

own chooain^., which I might clearly understand. 1 ask 'd also that I raljdit hsavs-, 

if consistent with the sill of God, an anawer to my priq'or before my arrival 

at the destinjitlon of aj' presort journey, six daj-s jo mey distant. At the oarae 

time I felt moved to ask th it Christ iould aiailfeat Me pre «-,ce to my consciouTiess, 

1 said *1 have the warrant in thine o-in >vord3, 0 Lord, for brliet'ing that my 

pra;.'er of f .ith is iilreatfy _naaered,' and 1 qi:ofacd tliirk llt24, ’All things >'!hatsoPver 

ye pray and ask for, believe thatjge have received them, and ye shall have th*™,' 

(Bevisod Version) 

"•%ile I Has 8p©n(;in,;; the jinnouncerarajt came to sc in some imp-';r;:onal way,.".B 

if by the voices of children in the otreci^that the Lord war at hand. In my thought 

2 hurried into the street, end there, adjolnini’ the house In which 1 lodged,and 

opening directly on the street, at a point whore the line of the street cut 

deeply into the lot,l saw a low, narnow, sqalid, mud hov'i,ablch 1 intuitively 

ivcognised as ay own heart, the Impcrsoniil representative of ay'ilf, the teraple of 

God, within vhleh I had Invited hie to manifest his pror.fsice. An’ as I looked 

I saw the Lord of iloiy, attended by a great ^^lorieus retinue, coaing dO 'M the 
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narro'-sr street and turning in directly in front of the door of my h^-art. All 

*ere iaagiiifio«9it'ly nountsd, and appar-?iiay the Lord ^as expectiiv to find room 

for bim.-elf and all his trfiin In the hovel, -hose door touI'’ hardly admit a 

child standing upright. 1 saa laysrlf present in a second p-rronality, as a 

deeply interested spectator, but as 1 rciai-ed ho57 mean and n-iriwir was the 
«^e£3US 

place which I had invited the Lord /o occu^^ as my guest 1 :.-as filled with 

shaae, and I ran before the Lord and called at the gate of Kiy h^art, in the wrds 

of the PKalffliat, »Lift up your heads, 0 ye gates; And be ye lifted up, ye 

everlasting doors; AnO the King of Gloij'' shall coma in,' tad as the Lord 

drew nigh the low Euid i®rbidding gate:,-^ gave place in an inatait to a lofty 

po- tal, thioiigh vfhose amplitude of archsaj'- J looked in as ths Lord passed 

Uirough nitii Ids train, I saw the inteiior of a marilfiaent t'rsple, alr^-ady 

gr.-und and spacious, since fciie Lord had entered, but each moment grovdng more 

S*^uad and more spacious, until it see^aed o have a 'iidenesn ®like the wideness 

of the BOti*, and the glory of its interior was beyond description. Put as 1 

entered tea gates, foliottlng the cavalcade, and feeling ny^'ilf to be an insi nd- 

ficiuit atom in the aidst of all these ..Rories, 1 felt that, not yet was the 

toaple •.'orthy of RIe ,iho had graciously cone to hallo',^ it with His presence., 

and I 3?cpeated, again atid B.,ain, the subline Invocation o?" the 24th Pcalm. 

But strangly enough, 1 felt irresistibly constrained to join i?i1h it the 

apostrophe to Uie aoul in 'ilia Ghanbcrcd Hautilus': 

" ’Build tiiee sore stately Mansion3,0 my "oui, 
Ao the swift seasons roll; 

Leave thy loiif-vaulted pact; 
Let each new teaple, nobler than the last, 
Shjrt thee from heaven with a dome taore v&vt,’& 

1 saw no incongruity in repeating these inspiring lines, “ven in the vei^y pr'^rence 

chiasber of God* 

"As I looked a.ydn 1 saw nore of tJie proportions of t' e stately edifice 

wt.ich the Lord of all the earta had glorified srf th his prerscnce, Qr-uid and 

beautiful it was, bB.-smd all ef'ort at description, 7et so vast was It jiUjuith 
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Ita gru t cantrial doae o'" extruordinary aapU !'.u<3c, sind n be vlldorln:' cuccansSon 

of arches, galleries, aisleB, trans'ipts, chajj^ila, courts,?«c,,ftc,,'is se»j;lni{ to 

have ao yfad. And 1 sasr that all, floors and gsllerieg,yea, even the vast ^hrone 

itself, verc filled »lth a dense t)irong of v’. tneaaos, each one intently .'a*ing 

upon the cen-tml fliipro of this sonderful sct'na. And as 1 turned to Him, T car; 

the Lord sitting on the hrone in the midst, high imd lifted up,and the raultlfcude \ 

of trie heavenly host in attendance upon Jllia,- hia ainlstera, ’heaAonln unto the 

voice of his ^ord,* 

"And th'm I f -illaed that 1 was no aere ijpectator on an occasion so wnderful, 

I sas the ua.■•-peakably hcmorerl host of the ,'5on of 'Jod, aho had ooiao an a (fuest, 

00 great a retinue, to ay huml.lo abode. As hi’-: host it ^ra;' ay privilege 

to render to hio ay personal service, tmd at once, ,.l ".bout stopplnrr to think 

anything about isy o<m p-rsoftal fitness, or of ay aean attire, 1 proceeded threu^ 

the nidot of the waiting srultltudea noarcst hia, straight to the throne shore ho 

aat, and, carting iigrsrlf before s^y S-.vlour, 1 kinsed his feet, and out of its 

fulness, pourerl out un o him ay ho-irt’a tribute of gratitude and joy. At once 

ho arose, and signified to ae to rise ar.d stand beside him. As 1 did so the 

nagnifieent t’-nple and the great aeaeably sere to me as thou-h they ivere not, 

for ay nhole thought rfns trapped up in the cont*SBplation of Sla, of whoa,and 

through whoa .'ihd to «hoa »as the Meaning and purpose of all the r''"t. The 

multitude about the ttirone /aid throughout the lewple inclosiire wa;- In nunT.'rs, 

oountloss, 1 supposed thm to be tlie redecaed saints of earth, hut. I did not 

recognlae s single face auEong thoa all, X indeed, scrcely thought of th'sn,except 

as beings dio served the Lord. Their attention was fixed on Hici, as was mine, 

"On arising the Lard looked over the aasepbly, but t heard him rpeok o no 

one un il he addrpssed sie. His look, doubtless, wae quite ar eiqiro'-slve to those 

that jaited on hin as fford.s/ tuiaf-d to me and rnld, "-ill you ,-u with ste 
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to ay gikrdea?* 1 t'ltdly assentec and aalked by hi-; Bide doisi the steps of the 

thione and throUjA the aidst of tlie gre it throng of servitors, to a little door 

at nn interior ancle of the tssple. The door .■a-; shut, raid 1 fancied it »as 

iocknd, thonch the Lord did not use a key to op-n it. It op»raed in‘o a anall 

court or conservatory in which were grovln:; a nuaber of trees. »Jost o." these 

»ere like fniit trees, though thqr irere al small, and few of them, apnarwntly, 

were boaring. It appeared to be more like a nursery, where immature trees »-';re 

being cared for, than a plcasuro garden wortijy of Its aurr-nnidlngs, * 

"The Lord led ae at one® to a .wall tree, which 1 thought very lacking in 

beauty. It looked soaethinc like a ?.ild plia tree,lt was but little -lore t'-m 

ua Inch in the dlaiseter of its trunk,and it ttore a very few sacll, pl;!'a-lik9 

fruits. He plucked one of these and gave it to moi o eat^saring as h" did so, 

•This U-eo I planted and aiy Father has carefully tended It. He come often to 

eat of Its fruit, of which :ie are very fond,’ It se-aaed to no to he a r»thor 

insipid fr^lt, but I beid no’-.hing, and the Lord, looking lae in the eya with a 

peculiar expression continued,’Do you know iron what seed 7 planted this tree?’ 

1 had already divinod from his aarmcr the tnth, for his look was one of gre-t 

tenderness ;ind love, and lb <rt)nv«yed the faintest suggestion of stystio understand¬ 

ing between us, I replied, ’1 suppose It is the fruit of a certain trial in 

experience,’ the aeanin!' until failed to Interpret. A sails of aesmt 

isured ae that I had rightly snssrered. It also confirmed my Impresfsion of a isystic 

I’elation existing between us which 1 n ■ -.d be given to underet'ind acre fully in 

the future, 1 then observf-d that two other persons sere present with us -hose 

eoalng 1 had not before noticed,and 1 tiiink they come In by :ino-.h»r door. They 

sere both yoiaui in appo >r:mce, hardly more than thirty, I israediatsly reeognijted 

them .3 John and Paul, felt cruite at cu«e with them,raid talked fsalllarly with 

thca, and the}' ;/ith so, I roBcatjer quoting sonethlng from their own epistles 

to each of thisi, bub cannot recall what the quotations ;yere, nor anythin? of the 

tenor of our conversation. Presently the Lord said to me, looking at me 1 tii the 
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sKT.o peculiar express on as *X have other garfens^ to ^'ilch I will 

take i'ou another tisjy.’ toen I became caaseioua ttiat ny '»<Jre colri, 

aad that X :<a3 atil on ray kn-ses la ay feraisai lod ing place. 1 was e-nially 

conscious of myself standings ia the presence of the Lord in the garlen, I 

ireafiober that X was a trifle cwbarrassed over toe question which presmtod itself 

to ray Kind srhethcir the chill ia ."ly legs, !*lch no# became more pronounced, 

should be interpreted as m latliaatloa that the interview ran teiQinat('d,and 

whether I ought to yield to the inrush of ay us-ual conselouaness or not, "bile 

tola thourjht was puasin,::, rapidly, through ray alnd, in an instant 1 found myself 

in -ay room, with ay serv-nts waiting at tho door to prepare the table for ay 

dlnnor, 

»I do not resimhmv tout, at. the Mao, 1 took sny thought about toe 

appesrance of Jea-s or the aposa0»,sar as to ho# they were dres.-ed. But 

ss soon as the vial®! had pusfsed, 1 sought to recall, ao far as possible, 

el its dobaiia, ao toat I might lo.se notMag of their significance. Jen s 

e^peared to he about toe age at which he be.gan his eartidy ainiatiy, raid Paul 

and By:.^olf, as «ell as ^oim, v?er*-< appar-ontly about the :iarao age. {'dhere tine 

has ceased will aU distincUons which timj^has made in the pa t disaprr-ar?) 

Ihwe wac. a rascablanco het^-ecn toe three in their general cact of feature, 

which was, I thought, noro Jiaxan than .Tewish in type, and represented the 

perfection of aaayly grace and dignity. I had very many tinea in toe past 

tried to picture to ay mind the features of our Lord, .always iy c&stiag th^ras 

in a JetdBh inold, and 1 had .‘itudied Jewish .faces for nony yesrs for too tjT>e 

I ijought, I liod never found It there or elaetoere. But -^hen He revealed 

himself, how true to me were tho xorde of the Pealaist, * ohalt be eatlsiled 

jdien I awake, vdlth tty llkenaoif-’ There ®as notliin- about hla bus his o « 

innate majesty and griice to indicate w)io he “(as, but he needed nothing more. 

He was, 1 think, clothed substanUally the swae as toe apostle^f,though 1 can 
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recall nothing of t!ie details of their coatyae. I IntoltiTely roco.jniaed 

John and Pa’il likewise, thou^ the latter looked so very dlffer-ent fir>a all 

ay preconceived ideas of Ills appearance. It is t/ lapression, as T have 

later recalled the niitter, that the four of us ^iio vcre togeth'^r in the con- 

servitoiy all were atUred in the graceful form of Persian dress of the ayrller 

haif of the last century, Neither Jesus nor tiio others had long hair. 

would not have beai ejcpeoted in Paul (except hy an 'old nn’ter*),after reading 

his opinion of long-haix’cd aen, There aac never a suggestion of the efftslnacy 

and lEHtaturlty of feature, so ahsirdly, but at!0':^t ’unifomly given to the 

portr .its of Jesus hjj- painters of ell schools, 

'' nnner oao soon iffl-iounctsd, ajsd as I sat dosn to the UMe the ImpressSon 

made b the •vision -flas so stion,;; that 1 felt ns if 1 sjast return at once to 

the service of the Lord in his Iffiaediate presence, ,-o real did it still 8e<a?! 

to lae that I "aa rliaost at the point of speaking to my oarvtojfes aho\it Aat 1 

had seen, and tal ing them to seek for th-.Moelvoa admission to the f-,’vsple, md 

see its glories for themaelves. Aa I begaii to euxtl heard a derv^ish rhnutin? 

in the yard,, 1 ’?as 'ajying vex-/ hard* to hold in my aind aa long as ponsible 

the glory of the vision.lest it should too o/uickly r«/ie a'Jsy, but the voice 

of thra AsT'Ash served ae a Be€«ie shifter to iatro<9uce Ke to another vision, 

differing ildoly in some respects from the one 1 had Just, idtneai^ed. I ?tlll 

retained a mfintal picture of th's traple architecture almost as -vivid as before, 

but here and t?iere I was ot;:rtled to see a bit of coinraon’-lace Persian construction 

thruBting Itssif foraaird in the place of tho oth(;r,llke the •ipioules of newly 

foraing ice on the surface of n pool of water. In spite of ray utmost efforts 

mentally to inhibit th<mi, the/.e intruding elements rapidly took shape, and, as in 

,, , . place 
a dissolving view, the gloxy of tJis temple, the fittAlng dwelllti^'/or the Lord 

of ill ea;*&, g ive place to the familiar features of a Perclan carav-naarcl. 

Cut it was a caravanuarul in ruins. The foundation .ind the outer '-alls vpye 

ar-P'irently well prooerved, for the most part,but all the rest was in an .a.iTanced 
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stage of decay aid desolation, Ths Inner :falls were in ruin'^, the roofs, 

of arched a isoniy, jers ev-’iyvhere caved in, the arches over doors and sindosa 

iiere broken, tfie gatos sere ciuiabllng, ev ry scrap of <^3od or iron that 

originally entered Into the construction of the hulldinc h:id,with one oxce-,-!- 

tiOr. noted below, been carried oxf hy despoilers, the doorway was choked :«i th 

rubbish, end the e.irthsn floor, which had been the resting place of c ittle 

and sheep, had, ^fter recent r.alna, been tr:aapled a deep coapost of mud 

and auok, Any^xlng more forbidding Boulr3 have b en hard to find In all the 

aiah*s donir.lonn. But there was o e feature of the building that, for 

SMie reason, particularly attracted ay attention. It ia stated .Hbova that 

all the nwodwork had disappeared from the building, but here .-as a timber, 

viixy rotten and ver-/ grimy which ,jutte(5 out from nome point in the interior 

of Uie edifice. This projected partly across the gate.ray and dipped so 

low as to ejidanger the hojid of « mounted ra.’ia who should a»ek to on,ter It was 

pei'haps because it so strongly acnaced the heads of unwary travel-re that It 

was Invested with bo particular forbidding a character to ay mind, 

" I had hardly become conscious of too complete transformation of the 

tcmpla, when 1 felt, rather th.:vn heard the announcement that the Lor of 

hosts was again 8ppxt>aching. I was dlmlay conscious that in some wa- 1 was 

Bjyoolf personijlly identifi'^d with tsis building, as I had been vlth the oth.er 

out of which it had dev-loped, or rather degenerated, I was distressed 

that Uie Lord should find mo still less prepared to recolve i-dm,inraediately 

after so gr icioua a atuilfest-ttlon of bia.uelf as he had just gr^mted to ae,and 

1 put forth yet groatcr efforts to purge ay nitid of its unworthy guest, and 

to restore in ?ny ttioughts tJie glories of the tenpin as before, for the 

Lord's occupancy. It ’«i8 al in uin, ^ great procession, this tljae mounted 

on iJolean, find elegantly caparlnone! eursels, -dth the Lord himself at its 

head, approached the poi’talxa of my he-.rt an before. The nearer the oalvacade 

approached the more wretched imd ruinous a. peared t!xe building, until, vh^ the 
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de^eablo structure of the kind - I aight aloost asjr of env kind, —that 07 eyes 

had ever behold. Agfidn I uas a aondoring spectator, thin tine apps,r<a'.tly isi- 

notlced by imy of the actors in the gre t dranj?. As the I^ii'd and hie retinue 

parsed fldthill the gate, I followed near the head of tJie jiroce.islon until th-' X4ord, 

follosad by as such of hie train as there nao roor» for, rev.ch<sd the center of the 

Inn.'.r, covered court. Th<® to my ™.*k'orin£; eyes was presented another transforw 

a t5on scene of such ciwulsite bsauly and sisnifleoncr ae to trimsfom rJ.1 effort 

at deaeviption. 1 ciai only rudely interpret into the conrson forsis of speech 

the iapressions it made upon me. As the Lord hislted In the center of the court, 

1 perceived a fine, flaky, 2^olden dust coming doan through all the brokon ar-hes 

of the roof, and softly sifting itself over everything i-i. the interior of the 

building, glinting ojid ahliiBicrdng in the ciellow livht as it fall, Thatever was 

touched by this golden shower »aa ImoediatfalT ehaaged into forms of sweetaess 

and beauty. All tlia filth of the mudiv floor was decoaro?ed, the llttl® pools 

were filled and made SHeet,and speedily the entire floor of the caravanftiurai 

was covered with a pavement of gold such an John sow In the Hev J-srusalea, a 

payment as soft and elastic as the richest of Persia’s locrs could supply,but 

one which moth or ru.st could novr^r corrupt, 

“l ’.tas parti eulaiiy .-nirpriced at the effect of the yoldea sh wer on the 

unsightly beam \djich 1 have dencrlbed -ibove. Ingte d of its being covej-cd up, or 

trtinsfoj®cd,as expected after aerain.; iThat hai been done else-d'iere by this agent, 

it was apparently vapori <ed by contact with the disinfecting dust. T.t at once 

began to shrink and in a few ainutes entirely disappoarod. Th'si, as I looked, 

I beheld another grcit -(onder. The bu.lldiniT, alr®n<^ quite large, assurasd by 

degrees a height and mplltude ap, J’oacJJ.ng, 'n some neasurc, that of the t-ripls 

in the first !!oena,but It still retained all the features of a ctiravansaral, 

l^‘®&»throughout the whole vast sxpajse of wall, doraes, arches, etc»,naw so greatly 
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moalfeatation of Christ to my conaoiouaaecis. But 1 was pusalnd aa to Ihp meaning 

of the second scene, in »hich I could discover no relition to the flrat^and but 

little to the burden of ay prayer, An hour or noro had pasoed suddtvily it 

flashed on my i-iind that I had made tao separ -te p'-titioae, and that one of them was 

for a sign. But ay attention had been so absorbed in toe tuos-’er X had received 

to the one petition that the o her had passed quite out of ay sslnd, so much -xif, 

indeedj that for some tine I could not recall for toat pu~po3e I had asked a slpji. 

Then it all caae back to mo, sjid as it did so I begai diply to comprehend a relation 

batween too t.50 evcaits sdiich presently grew definite -ind clear cut in its outlines, 

"l had aLiked that the sign ;i'/<3i might bo one that I could understand. The 

sign having beon given,I therefore a'j.'uraed it as S‘ tiled that 1 should interpret 

it correctly, 1 .ilfjo anticipated another aaiiifeatatlon of the Lord’s presence 

at an e-..rly dats;, I understood the first appearance of the Lord as a percontl 

visitation to me. It was designed to te.ich many inport-mt lessons but its ministry 

was Intended for the heart rather tiian for the reason, Tlie 3^?cond apperrance I 

under.-tooc? to relate to the subject about uJiich the sign had been a.-ksd, T 

believed it to foreshadow the ultiKite .evangelization of '?ersla, ffvwhollzed by the 

cqravansarai, the caisels, etc.,and t!ie association of t«'.;ple .-and carav'oisai I 

believed to indicate tiiat the ;S)rfc of cv.mgai.lzatlon would be accomplished through 

the Instimentallty of Christiana of the Jewihh race. Aa the oik I had in con¬ 

templation was intendcu primarily p.- .ch too Jews of Pcr.cia, and next to them 

the followers of Beha, both Jewish and fioulcm, tli« purpose of the sign aee'iied 

reasonably iloar, 

five Y'^ars After 

" 1 expected to enjoy the abiding presence of the Lord in my hr art after the 

gracious manifestation of hlmeclf to ac, ae deecrih- d in the prcoedtnr pages. In 

tide I -was disappointed. But a rcihort tiae had elapsed h'-tore I felt that py 

Spiritual state one of aa great no jgeBuesa at; of old. An tine on 1 on.-'o 

to think of Uie vision Jiot as a proH-1.se of a closer communion with Christ, and of 
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aagnlfied in th-^lr proportions, unsr.en htaids laid on, with rapidity, 

the rao3t artloUc decorations,- noasics, reliefs, arabesque, and intricat® 

traceries, Saracenic, it appeared, in its character. This was don® so rapidly 

that great areas of finished w)rk appeared in an Instjjnt where w. hare hrick or 

stone nail. 

"in the greatly imlargsd arcs, of the building the nura'i'er of the Lord's 

attendants did not teia Wme appear to be large. Of them I rscognl?rd non® 

but hlffl, but I did not approach near bis person, and appar-ntly he look no notice 

of ao. the scene ooon faded a^-ay, and I found rays'jlf again alone in ay rooa 

with By tx) Eervijits, 

•»Hotes Gold is the only name 1 can give bo this d'jst. 1 did not, howerer 
understand it to be really gold, its properties b^lng Inflnl tely more 
precious than those possessed by ordinaiy gold. 

'''in tl>e first seme of tSie vision I was oodecIous only of what t may call 

®y subliminal poDso ality,fron its beginning until the moment I felt the chill *n 

niy mrnbers. Tliea I became conscious both of the peraonality concerned rith the 

vision and of that of lay eveiyday life. After that, for a li .tie shile the tm 

were at the same time in conscious activity, vri.th the latter dominant. Then, as tljc 

;;eeond seme //as presented, i.-hllc both per.'-onalit s wert- in active md coned one 

exorcise,the vision person.clity was strongest. All in its province '/.-as real, ay 

perform-Mice in eating isy dinner,and conversing arith the servants, seemed to m® to have 

less of eleaenta of r-iility than the other. I sat at the hble, eating 

and chatting with uy servants,and replying to their cueations about their dally 

duties, ete,,sr:';ile at the suae time I saw ays-If looking on at another scene, as 

different from tills a.c he -ven is fixua earth,and standing in a Presence whose vloiy 

filled the universe, 

'' After fiaishing my dinner I sat for some time, trying to rec&U to njnd nil that 

I had sem and heard, and to inteipret its neariiag. The first scene was plainly 

enou^^h an answer, granted 'wliile I ma ^eUclng,’ to the petition I had made for the 
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grfiitfir sjpirltusl poarsi- and frjitfulneas in "inistiy to othorSjbut a.» a 

proparitlon for grciter trials and a oevnrsr discipline than had bsan ny lot 

in tho pait, TJie key no to to Ujo first Tislon «as suffering, hut Buffering 

■liich had brought fortii fr dt. Fruit diiti), Uiough poor and aenn onough to th'y) 

1 ^ 

eye of aan, arid so disappointing to myself, was yet a ceptable and pl'^i^ij.g 

to God, 'Hio vision ofided dtti a orcfwlse that the Lord would coue a^’flin 

ralk udth ae in other gardens, where, I hoped, more and b-^tt^r fruit, as lay 

Offering to hia, might he foun>I, The burden of the second vision V7as, even 

atore ia3fete!ttly,aufferin,;. The vredced and ruined caravanaarai clearly 

case forth out of tSie vanishing ttwple, and the t«aple was my personality. 

'' Triuls caae, treading on each other:;* heels. The -oiit I was doing I 

had to ijurraadorj tlje nork I had hoped to do proved lUnsivpj all hat 1 had 

wrought in a long life of activity, whether for Chriot or for self, was worse 

than if it had never buon. It was; like the vreck of a stately ship, whose 

stsils wern tom to rltijona, tsith her eonpaay swept a-Yny, her masts gone over- 

b-iard, her dacka stove in, ajjd hor hull beeoao a dangerous des-ellct,threatos- 

Ing destruction to other craft. The peace, and the ,'oy, and the splritufil 

po»sx' 1 had sought so Iiopefully, -ere farther a ay thxin at the beginning of 

oour.-e, A horror df gr^-i^t darkness settled do-jn upon mcf 1 felt myself 

shut out from the fellowEdiip of Christ} my prayers brought no strength or 

Comfort through aonths and years. At length doubts assailed ae an 1 questioned 

the validity of tiic vision I had witeesBod, finding a frinoiad escplanation of 

moat of its phenoaena In the fimctions of the subeonacieusness, snd from that 

1 HAS tf.xapted to question whether, the peace and joy of the Christian having 

been so coatinaou.sly denied me, it might not, after (>11, be n delusion} whether, 

indeed, Christ had po-'/er to besto® it. Then cane t!io questionings whether 

the Father Hiasilf than an impersonal oarenoe,whether to'-^re 
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g-jlde for lost httniailty. ui^r deliverer I’ron the cnirse of sia, other than the 

.('abstract spirit of goodness, bereft of love etnd of syEtpaUvr for the '•-eaklias s^ho 
f was unable to aaintain the pace :'t set, Hon, at length, 1 was draw hack Into 

orbit, and into full allcgiatice again to the Sun of ri htoousnews, is not 

i 
11 relevant to tJje present narrative, vrcmderful to my mind a? has been thn divine 

' into.rpo3itions which brought it about, 

''The apecifO. work, concemint; which the si.gn was asked, has not be<m accom¬ 

plished. It nay never be done by ae. Tot I do not doubt the real! y of thn 

vision as from Cod, nor the validity of the si.m. I know of some re.jsons '.•hy 

the .vork could not have beoi done effici?aitly at an earlier date than the pre.-^ent. 

Should 1 die, lea%'lng it undone, 1 should still, with rrr profumt light, believe 

that 1 httd been coi».'.issioned to initiate the nndertakin-, 

''Ton Tears After, 

'I Sucooedini': year-s brought co tinued relief I’roa dovibt, but not r*»lief fTOn 

pain. That bocaae intensified with the lapse of time.a.a the oense of fellowship 

with Christ was less md Ir.os inspired by the hope of its X’econlng an abiding 

living expertenes. In tine doubt threatened agsln to find a we-k point in 

aTf.ior. But thie tine I frfj. back on my own personal expert enoe, and I said, 

*Shough all that la written, of proaise and assurance, prove InappHcaMe to mf. 

case,still I dare not deny that God lias home witness to Hiras«lf in my am 

conaciousnoBS, On that teatiaony 1 trill stand riiabever restilts, and 1 rtll 

Kiit for Christ’s salvation till He come,’ This confession brought psace vdiers 

had been great unrest. It brought with It novr conceptions of spirtto*il truth, and 

I sa=r that the hlghc.at spiritual life might exist sltViout anyjsedlua whatever of 

^^reseion In the flesh. Also that rouch of real Ch.ristlan experience was masked 

to a great extent,by the phyaicai activities through which it found expression,so 

that the believer wao constaitly twapted to seek for the physical sign rather than 

for the i^irttual grace, and prone to caaif jund the one >rith Wis o her, 1 was 
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given to understand that I must seek no longer for phyoical expression in any form, 

being content to possess the spiritual gift under shatever conditions the Spirit 

Himsp.lf imposed. The law of the Spiri t of Life in Christ Jesus should make me 

free from the las of sin and death, the la* of the flesh and of ceremonial forms. 

It was the will of the Spirit that my lamp, nesdy relighted of Him, should be 

cocceilcd in an opaque earUiem pitcher till his signal shoiild come, if ever, for its 

light to shine unto others. Henceforth I was to make it ay andoavor mo live on 

the plane of the spirit, not on that of the flesh. It was possible that spiritual 

exaltation might result witirout being attended iMi a physical consciousness of joy, 

at least in the transition period,and until Ihad gained the power of distingidsliing 

spiritual joy from that associated with certriin mental states, induced often Ijy 

intense sdisorption in X’sligious exercises, but "requently arising from wholly 

different conditions. The thrill of the emotions wiiich we call joy is in itself 

an expression of the spiritual consciousness. It has a certain relation to 

changes in tension of the abdominal vessels. It may be associated with either 

mental or spiritual exaltation good or bad in its genesis. But, however 'nduced, 

its aechanian is physical. Its presKice r/ia,y interrupt, may possibly at times 

suppress the first faint forth-puttings of higher and more spiritual states, w5iieh 

sometiiaea require freedom from the distractions even of joy, for thoir true 

development. 

Reflections such as these reconciled me to the fact of pain,- they 

hardly served to temper its acutenes. The promise of Christ to again reveal 

fliaself to me, I believed would be fulfilled, and that then the wreck of my life 

work and of all my highest aspi ions would be made new and perfect, as symbolized 

in tlxe rKiovatlon of the caranvansarai. That .-yjabolic renovation plainly pointed 

to a future time arid another sphere, hut the coming of the Lord to my consciousness 

I hoped would find me yet in the flesh. But I had much yet to leam in the school 

of pain. It bscafae ay constiait companion. It groet''d me first ir. the moinlag 
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as I auolss, it Has last to Md me fiire.vpU at night, As th® InfJxwlUns of 

age srt^ upon lae 1 found mrfl'’lf isuch less responnive to all other lnflii<moe8,but to 

peiln I was aoz-a susc^tiblo than at sjiy period of life. 

" One daj' it oocari-et’ to me that this fact might have wore significance 

•ban 1 had heretoforo attached to it. Wh,r had that not© of suffering been so 

doalaant a one in both scenes of the vision? Fas It so iaporfeait that I 

should hnos of tdie suffering that vas in store for me, and not that T shohld 

knoH toe B£a^4n&_of the safferint:? The phfs cion is not unaindf-jl of toe vlrtoes 

of ria.gQllation in cases of naxcoUc poironing to arouse the patient from the 

lethar,gy into nhlch he is sinking. Perhaps pain is the onlv avenue through 

which Christ can reach and otinnjlate ajr spiritual eonsoiouxaiess. 'hat is this 

h;it..ful presence that 1 have endured only becEnse I could not shake It off- that 

if it .should tum out to be the horijld of Bis presence^ Hi a coning, tjo long 

promised, and ahich I have oersiatsntly faii'^d to recognise, and refused to 

receive? Till quite recently 1 have supposed the aultitodoa xho cane in the 

retinue of t’se Lord to be redoemod saints of the earth. All were In hunaii form. 

I had aftEr.5!irds thought it stxnge thr.t 1 hnov none of th.iffl. Of late I have 

been led to look upon then all as iaporr^natJons to sqr mind of the palnAil 

experiences it had undergone,- symbols of pant mental sufferings, as the fruit 

tree was the symbol of such suffering in the past, me toa caravanserai of 

suffering yet to motc, ’.'hoover, or idiatevor they j^ore, they oervsd in the 

vision to contribute to the ,,loryof r?lm ivhooo trodn they oonGtitulod. 

" It ha.1 lon.j boon a subject of speculation to jsy mind ^hy the to apoetles 

«dxo wei-e -alth Jes-uo and me in the garchjn ehould have b.-en .Tohn and ?aul, Th‘^ 

sere the lea-Jing Ken Tostaraent writers, both had been grroit.ed visions of the 

Lord aftor ascension , John vms one of toe inner circle of the di sciples 

during Chriat’a earthly mlnistiy. flut thwae reasons nev‘-r soemed to me to be ciilte 

adaquate, Luter 1 recalled that,in answer to Paul's earnest Ino.Jry,'Lord,'.shat 
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iifilt thaug h'ive me to do?* the Lord had apoken to AmoiaB conceniing him,* 

idll show hia how great things he cnist suffer fop ray name’s sake,* This 

correspoadGd perfectly raj'- am cs; e, I had asked a sign re-arding 

a ftorfc 1 sought to & for Christ. The sign I r'=ceived fas a =yrabol of 

suffering, repeated presently in another eyrabol of like si .-Tdflcsutioa. But 

I was yet in doubt as to the ti-ue meaning of John’s pre-^faico. t>n this occalftar! 

the vsirds ap<&ai by Josbs concerning Johr; oasse to mind again and again, ’If I 

Villi that he tarry till I come-?’ 1 had o'ten quostlcmed as to why it had 

been appointed for ne to live so long, when to ll^e was only to suffer, and 

when all aj'- father’s house had died so such younger, J!ow, aa the saae words 

again re urred to me Uiey arrastod my attention. In all the details of the 

vision, suffering had been the dominant note, but the symlv)!^ of suffering 

had been, in every inst/mce, transformed into blessing. The acmalld hovi^l 

into a stately t^aple of Oodj the Impersonated multitude of sorrows into the 

glorious retinue of the Lord of Host (if in this I have interpreted aright)} the 

tree of affliction into fruitage pleasing to Hia tirtej the ruined caravansartd 

into a building of God, sortfcy of his majesly and gloiy. Then 1 saw shy 

Johns had come with Paul, for if Paul symbolized suffering, Johi| ecu ally 

synboliaed KLesslng. ’If 1 will that he tariy till 1 come-—?’- yes, I knew 

then why 1 had t'irried so long. 

It is not for us to know the times and the seasons. I had ask^d 

that, if a sign were given me, it night be in such iovm that I might inadily 

uiiderstand its meaning, God undei'stood be ter than I the shallowness of my 

spiritual apprehaisio^f;;. It required ten years of painful schooling to make me 

capable of understandln; it, Much yet r'saalng to be interpreted, but now 

I see that, in answer to Flis proaise to me at Christ has been coming 

to ae all the tiae throu :h the years that have passed sincp then, and that 

hs has beai seeking to arouse sy consciousness to the fact of his presence, ?*o* 
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I no nore to shut out painf^jl mssiorles a&en coiae, nor acr'KLy to endure with 

fortitude shat I cannot cure. Bather do the old foias of pain, which in the pa-t 

have so distressed ajr aind, meet now a sincere welcome at my hands. It has been 

given ao to lift but a little comer of the veil, to look 'nto the face of the deep, 

dari laystery of pain with but a passing glance. I know not whst shapes of terror 

it may hold yet in reserve for ae in the future. Rut now, whenever in t'-e morning 

T a.vake to find the old piiin waiting at my bedside, I am glad. for I know f at the 

Lord salts just without the door, and that he has some to aMde with me all the day, 

'* There remains one feature of the vision about which more should be said. I 

refer to the beam of wood tiiat burned wltsiout. fire, -and was consumed/ The position 

of this timber, alone of all fie things I sa’r, aroused my curiosity, as its 

destruction where everytiiing else was trjaisformed, surprised me, 1 believed that 

it .^nabolized something which it was intended I should understand, but, through ell 

these years it has r s-ilned to me a perplexing mysteiy. In the first place 1 was 

at a loss to kno/r how it ersae to be where it was,and how It was held in place. It 

saraaed to jut out from an interior angle of the wall, downward and forward into 

t)ie gatew^. But toat it had been one of the projecting beams of a former penthouse, 

or porch, belon ing perhaps ovr the entrance to the buildin;;, 'as an idea that took 

very strong !x>ld of me from the first, and one that is intimated associated with all 

ray later recollections of the event. Its total disa pearance also, through its 

contact with the golden shower, was like.tlse a .matter of great surprise to me. At 

the time it seemed to have some special meaning, apart from that of the JV’st of the 

spectacle. I have thought much about it sin e that day,but It Is only recently 

that I have been able to form any opinion on the questions on the questions raised 

by the presence and behaviour of this Uraber,in the building, 'R’is is the conclusion 

to which 1 have at length arrived: 

The timber was one of several that were set in the thick .sail,over the front 
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<5ntra!!CG,aiid 7»hich projecfc-sd far forward to snpi-ort a penthausp, or porch over 

the door. Within tfie entrance ms an arched vestlhuls, the arches rerfting on 

brick pillars, joined to Uio side w.Us of the vestibule. to earthquake 

had cracked the wall where the tiabc-rs passed through, and aads pocHible the 

rostoVisl of tlia other tisibers. An attcaipt had heEn made to take this one 

;il3o, hut the sreekers, finding aejr could not draw i t through th,e wall in front., 

had pushed it backward into the builciing. In doing this the end of the timber 

sras thrust back through the broken arch of the vestibule, at Its base on the wall, 

whero It rested, the otiier end being dras.® back quite through the ore^rlce in the 

wall, and resting on Its inner face. At tliis point -another shake occurred, which 

piled the bricks of the v sUbule arch on that end of «ie timber, holding it in 

place, and depressed the free end until it projected into the riddle of the entrance. 

The wreckers were killed or frightened away, and no further ef.tort vas made to re¬ 

move it. The Ksokc from the fires of iianuraorable pil.rrlss, stopping for a night 

In the ruined oaravansaral, sould account in part for its grini7 appearance. Rov 

for its avmbolijmt 

’’The cun’ent of love flows •■dweys for'ward ar.d outv&rd, - never backward into 

itself. It puts iteclf to the front in helpfulness and protection to the obj-’cts 

of its levs. The porch projects forv/ard fro the gate, and protects all mico 

cross its threshold. It invites the str,anger and the homfjlsas to coae under Its 

sheltwrinj, roof, But >ri,th love perverted its current is rcyprsed. It flows no 

longer outisard, but Invardj it becomes self-love. Self-loye haa no proper place 

in hmaaniio’-'s endoamentB; it can only find room for itoelf by dislocating somstMng 

els© from its place. S'lf-love helps no one, piutects no one, adonis nothing; 

It is ugly and despicable in the ayes of Cod and man. The timber vhich should Et'-nd 

out over the gate to protect the coming and the parting guest but vbJch dra.ss itself 

ba'Jk clean within the bui ding it had been appointed to guard and to beautify,’*hicb 

finds a place for itsolf there only ly helping to wreck the arch on whose base it 

rest3,and which there becomes a nsmace end an ©^’'score to those -sho seek to •'Viter,— 
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a bit. of good nesa,- partly dlsclo3iBg,an-a partly -sithhol.iln:;; intBlUj.Taoe of groat 

personal Rignifioanoe to RQ»nslf. In «’» r.s'/l3ea narrativa given a?>3va I sliBinated 

this, aa fceinj too crude and Inadequate an attempt to translate into the forma of 

h«aan apeeoh the l.onguage of the hsurt,- the lan3»3aGe of -Spirit to a.olrlt, Tet 

after all tliSs iat-^rval 1 can thiah of nothin' more suggestive of the Lord*® expreasion 

as he spoke those words to ae,than the well r-i-aent ered issile, and the kindling glaiice 

of the eye of ny friend sho in hla o'm chei-acter raprodiead the spirit of his gantcr 

»ith no rare fidelity, I ^ras Imrii’esBed with the feeling that ths l7i'>ltatdon had 

a deeper moaninff than the words tSiemsolves conveyed,but Shat It ngtint blessing I 

felt assured. How I know the neanlnt of tJiat rail.e, and that glance of ths oye, 

know that as the frijit tree in the ganjtjia jjer.boli.Tsd sufferluf;-, so hei-e the ’other 

gardeaa* also symboliaed sruffwring, but sufferis/ to fc- trxismuted into joy. For 

as in eli- ttie previous inctmees suffering was trsnsfonaed into blsssin,?, so bora 

the gart-ioi 7/h®r<aisi »'as a tomb is found to big th-^ garden of the rssaurreetion aomtng- 

a garden therein tiie Lord has risen in his oiai poriMnsl.Hgr to ay consciousness, to 

abide in an, 1 trust, with inorea.sing fullness of light .and life, forov-T. 

'* Poster?pt, 

"I have ai’ked ayse-lf asny questions during tSin. years that have passed,concem%:- 

the evfsnte narrated in the foroirolng pages, Fas the vision anythin 3ort' than a 

aubjeetlve estperienoe? 1 do not auppoae aa. If It was purely suiritusl, it must 

hSVG been subjsctdve. Could it have be«i otbarrlRe? Fa? it spiritual, or sas 

it merely an exaltation of the subconsclouaness, bo be ''•irolsln«d in t^rms of pR,reholog:i? 

1 agree .'.ith Professor Jaaes that the only criterion in such cases is t’-a cliancter 

of the results, 'fije difficulty Riith tJ'is staniiard is in detcmlning .vhen the results 

are due, sihat appesre good or bad at firijtjOay appear quite the opposite ft’rthfsr 

on. But in looking bttek, after an intarval of ttai years, I cannot, doubt that this 

aupsrliMce, so profounding affectini? ay life for i?)od, was .spiritual, 

"As to the other states of sonsciouoness, I have tried to reproduce my am 



such a thing fitly ;',yaboli2ea s<jlf-lov<;. Svciything -lae In the bulltHtig 

was a pinduct of decay, ani could be reaewed and glorified, S-^lf-love is a 

pervert) it 1» innapeble of refomaMonj it h&r; no function but fo be deofcioyed, 

root and branch. It is a gre..t saipriBe and grief to ae to discolor that this 

hateful thing has, unconBciously ryg^lf, found a harMr for itself in ay 

heart. But here also, as in ;-H the other instances above nentioned, the curee 

is tr&isfo3Raed into blssaing, Por to have «11 aj^ orlf_iove one da/ -radicntfid, 

leaving no v-atige of its prsoence in ny character an one of the redeemed, is the 

gracious, divine proaise that 1 see oyabolized in the p-aithouse r.inbcr that 

burned and was eoncuaed hy the golden rai n fn>e heaven, that day in the caravan- 

saral at if ;;r,'ieh» 

“lo osdiaast a river shore oource ie in the sea is not mi eay t ok,and 

I do not ezpees to discover lOl the Dignificaiieo of a divine event mjch as the 

vision I bohsld at Vai'c^eh, But 1 cannot brin these ooa-aents to an end without 

raf^ranoc to the syabolism of the ’other gardens', spoken of b- the Lord. 

There have been tines since theCjidil-ri, but for the str^gth iven by tMs vlslor. 

of God, I aUBt have been ciUBhecI under the liurdens laid upon ac, - tiaas shsn 

ray sense of reBponsiblllty for uisbakes In the pant, and of Inadequaty for the 

roaponaibilities of the future aasunsd proportions tlmt irust have proved absolutely 

ovwrvhclaSng, but for ooae such special intervention to prepare we for the triej, 

Thf af-suranoe that Ood had Ho signally intervened In iy behalf stsyed ny soul 

at the last, wiien W'ry other resource had failed, Fro® the fir4 it had b-cn 

difficult to describe this fe.-.ture of the vision. The promise I’aa flpolc»ni ly th*'- 

Lord rather to mr heart th;m to my ■^ar, and I could n-ydr potl efactorily r' call 

the exact sords ho used, I could only give their sense, vd'h certainty,in 

this instance. Seither could I describe his ainacr at that critical noment, 

lu sy first dsoft of the narr tive 1 vientloned that, as the Lord van sjie-ikittg, 

he r(»3inded me stiungly of a beloved laiasiunary fn(md,(alncc then called to be 

rfth Jesus), as, with a huraoroas t»»inkle of the eye, he at tinea conraoalcated to no 
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iaprrsaiona, but as I road thsa ov-.r I do not thirk I hav<? suecooded. ’Tiothor 

all t 3a.; too a vir.ualiaaUon of the one conaeiou.Tn.-iSo, or nhetfcor thr.ro -rore 

tTO states of coanclouaness activ-rJi' in exoroioe at the sane aon-nt I do not 

hno..-. 'taiether In the body I canrot toll; or -rhethcr o'at of the body I e;>nnot 

icnoTOoh** It is be;... r to le.iv^ t*ic Question Tiher*^ hau3. did, »i th 

•lod, 

"I have questioned with ayself efiether, had the vlidon been of nody I 

TOuld not have bean inpressed ,vlth a deeper sense of sin, as in the care of 

Peter, on' vitaessin- the miraculous draft of fislies, that of I.~aiah in the 

temple, etc, Could not sin, rather than suffering, have been the f.7^ 

But in my oaf-e a profo’ond con.aciousness of .sinfulnens of heart had oppressed 

me for mtuiy ye-ro. 1 .interpreted the vi'^iori of the Lard’s coning a.® a oken 

of forgiveness, of restoration to his favor. Therefore I too <^ad wtK’re 

bol'ors 1 had been aorrowful. Tb.e .'iJirit vorka according to the counsel of 

his OTO adll. That is often v ly different from our anticir-atJone. 

"cjelf-love may, 1 think, be fostsred in the seexing even of the highest 

splrit-jiil blessings. \Te are to seek that Christ abide in u.s, end we are 

also to abide In him. To do the one only is to look at all things '’rein tbe 

point of view of .self} to no the other is to look at all things from the point 

Ox "view 01 Chris'fc, Both are necessaiy, and l^o'th are covrsanded. To obey the 

one command and neglect the other is to become se.lf-centredj to ohev then both 

Is to bo Clirist centred,” 



tl» Praat-leal ai‘;;3i:>nar^’ 

Br* hart kls ’^laions teit he iraa n© visioniiv. ?her® «i0 no 

Xn th« ooan.tjy »ho mots perslatantly snfj pbnosopM,cal3y 

about the probltMis of the irork ir. Persia. ttls ss rm shall see, Kfts 

constant.2;t at wrk m the apologetic pi’oMeiss involvod In the sffsctiv® 

presentatiou of* Glui-st ts Hoelass, Pahals sur"? and he laac^.asingly 

seiriewliig asid construetivelj' orltieiMag Jiis om aethods aad Utase of the 

aission, fle »a@ g3'afitay concejaed that the Coafereaco of the sissioa-arios 

should be a tjrm auooesa and obould rocoliitoly grapple sitth the raal iasaas 

of Missioaajy woi^ ia Uis aoaatry. fe® of the 9^>lo3t papers presonfied. to 

the Coaferetieo tjes Ms on tto queati«a»®h.;st nre tba JtespecUvo ClsiEs of 

1*0 Csfitral Station and the Outlying Ed stricts upas the tiao asid em3rgl,es 

of the Uisslonsiy Foreas?" In this paper he aide a plaa^ifor the reorgsolz*- 

UOH of die it-iriorai7}» the oontinuoue, *^sc2.c«>rs, o;Bpreh®isiys evarij-^liBatloii 

of the entire field and tise right relattoa to this ta^ of efettreh and ainsioa, 

and the held and rastatftel -ano of lajc Kor-t- dii-ect mstsus of @©^.g!3lis:atiOB, 

^ advocated the fhli enraaeolistie us© of aedlcal in the ataUon 

m& in i otsuiratlon, the pr6]’«fwatios of empt-.tmt doctors -dlio sould txs 

salf-suotairLing; the eiMncattsutse of the highest stasidsixle of tasehlng^, of 

character bulldlag and of ei-'argoligfcif! influcsaess in ^5ehc3olsJ ps-rslst^noe 

and continuity in itiaerstloUj th© unfailing ufie of personal eontactsi intors-st 

in eosisiaiity welfax’s and the i^roKOttofs of oanit-stion and hyglsae, personal 

piety and loire and r-^od^dll in all huo^ relstlonships. 

It MU b« bast to let. hla spnsk for hi.aself ia letters f^-ots Persls sne 

after his isfenro to j^iorioat 
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JlaiBadaE, Pt^raia, Cecssber £9,lc)98 

“How dsric the outlook for the Boird afjain this year. I know you 

ai-e all praylag for light and for help froa above, snd so are we preylBg. 

roes God intend that the Church and the Boards shall nske this aore a 

work of faith with less of machinery and more of prayer and trust in 

Him? I aa sui-e you are tbinking and preying orer this subject earnestly.* 

Wsllesley, Mass., Becaaber 18,1301. 

“There is doubtless need of tact and jndgaent in pi'ssahing the -ard, 

and not every aissionary, otherwise -^ell qualified, is adapted to the 

work of the itineracy. The methods of our fabriz brethraa (and sisters) 

in pjeachiag positive truths ®id avoiding controversy save Khen forced 

upsm the®, I believe to be by far the isisest, st the present stage of 

the work at an;'^ rata. I am ^ad to believe that HaaadJfii «1H sowj hava 

a I'orce staff ieisatiy affective in number and in anttasiaisa to carry out 

ths plans we iiave had in vies- for -any yoars, but which the fsmallaoss 

of our force and other causes have so far largely hindorod. 

*Hov so manj' Christian ptcysioiaas can ^ oat frOB our collages, and 

bo sonbant to alrug^© for years for I'coognition a~idst the eroisd of 

s€ilf se^srs, 'sfiiile God has such priaos reserved for those whs have 

oyea to see th^ and ears to hear Bis call, is a mystery 1 ca slot fatlMsa, 

If I did not Know that the Lord had retired me from active service in 

the field, 1 don't think I could b@ coafcaat to stay at homo even as 1 am. 

Had 1 youth and health and such an squlpmont as the medical missionary of 

today an. t have, of <iequir©aieut and training, the call would not ar-sd to 

bo iopeated or urged i^on ao. It seems to me that Uie rewards for this 
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prosant life are far grestar In the mstlical raiaaionar;/ aei-vice than any 

that are of possible attaimaent at hcuae. Tet iS ono wrait for the 

eabo of the rsv?ax<i he would doubtless meet with disappoiatBfnt." 

Wellesley, Bass. , Dsineabu-r S1,13Q1. 

aish the evangelistic methods employed Isy FJiss Halliday and Dr, 

Wright might be more ftilly carried omt in riBBadsa as they vtiU be, 1 

fe.al 5U1-8, when they have a larger force of f?orlcers, I like tha sim¬ 

plicity of their metliods, - tiieir haviag notlung to drasr tiie people but 

the gospel. Here is a drsw^aek in medical missionary :»or^ which I 

have often deplored, Thor® is usually so much anxiety about .caining 

the oar of the phyBlcian for the story of the bodily silaonts, that 

spiritual tiiswos aro put in the bft<*gix>uad oi' introduced ??ith ulterior 

ends in view. The modioal work has its place, and a ver;- isiportant 

place, but it caopot tfik-j the plsc® of ths kino of qilet personal f.ork 

such S.3 th/sy are doing ao sticeessfully at Ooske and Hilaa, ” 

'fellesley. Mass. July 14,10Oi'. 

"In regal'd to the general question of phyoieiaas ouhordiBatiiig their 

profsssionsl. equipment to -Sie demands of evangelistic ?'ork. I think 

1 m&y hare giv@B you an ii^ressioa foreign to my okti thought, A 

BisBion-jry ?fho is thorcmghly fTroiaaded in atcdloal science say and should 

I'ollo-K every provideatial leading la the line of evangelistic T.oric, 

If ha proves to be a successful evangelist ho becomes a man of great 

power. If he ia found to be Iseklag or indifferent as to his 

msdical qualifications, it is aot imliJiely that ha has mistaken his 

calling, aid in such case the mistake is very likely to involve also 

his calling as an ovaitpglist, however well ha nay begin. The fact ie 
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there is too wi'Jh dmdgii^iy aad at tba ss»a tims too each juB; (aaibility 

at out the prseJd.ee at aodi-ilae to allow of its balag vsr?/ Isrgel7 sr^ 

ordinate ts any othor eailiag. Chrlat did sot do this, but amns the 

hdfiling of tto sick aiao.'sfc as proatoeat 1« his aiiaisti-y as tiia praaoh- 

ang of the Kiagdsa. 32ie aaa !»bo fosls Masolf taeqasl to its deaaads 

in point of educallaa, sslll mit; aad aora caao to .fsel the amse of lia 

dJb^dgesy and to aerk to aeoape it., aa« a-hil® the seisaoe is rapidly 

progreealag be will rotaFOgrads, Jlis i’ailare in tura iapairs to an 

■sppreciBblo axtmt the pi'@8tlga of his Golloagaos thromfiioat the .aitlro 

fiald. 

“Asother faetai-e Is te® iaju.‘tti«s to the alasioK«rios vrhs say te.vs 

to sttofilt to the treataoBt of a physician shos* they coaBissr iaocwpowait.'’ 

®I h®ye syaolf felt so atrcjagiy the claiass of the ao-angslistio works 

toat X asllboiatsly aasj’ifices ay professic^al staadiag sa-a for thirty 

years directed ell thoagfets and oparatl-cain into that chsaaol, lair.sr- 

staEiding perfectly Uwt ?mile I fly:bfc sot fine fjucsosa as sn woBj^liat, 

I r?as ea-i-taia to uaJ'lt aysslf for true scissttfie "oik as a phyaiclfsa. 

■Jbat toe aasrlfise failed of its parposo has so thing to do with too 

iaorita of the case, Isut that * sads it sJ/o-a'b tost 1 hav« so isviseiblc 

prejiidie® against the oa^iaation sf phyalcias mo cvati^gelist. 

®Ia lo^iajt over cao of your aid lattcrs, luna.iry 3.6,1301, 1 sss 

raaiaded tost at that tia® I jns rc^oising is a acc-bam bspa. I ;.ar 

prayer tbet aau, or daf«il Bsigbt not take ms,y m i^'r «nd ^y prayer 

to that effect have not bees aEe.s«r®d. I have gaia«i aach, tteit asst 

act be denied, bat too advicing tide of >»pe broka and recciied as hss 

alsaye baas too c&a© hsfom, said a^,>' stroagtii sihatovar it *ay b«, is not 

is th« joy of to® liOi-d, At toe begitming of this pi'aseat y®er X felt 

that toe birae bad cobs tdicn I au?t vlBdlcaJ« dad's word in my own ex- 
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poTlsaJod, &iu'i Toy six aontha I haw exarfced ttas atBoet pfl'sep of jsy id.ll 

to i'ealia® i&at 1 believed Qod sae uaitins to (dve as, bat the tide ha^ 

leoeded, said tha danmod up woters have foutid their tiue lavsl - a little 

higher it is trua than hoforo » 0, Buch tdghsr I bepe, but Khea 1 liNsk 

iata ay heart 1 knosf that I have no ia the Lerfi, and I asMader if I 

aa as hoBsst as tba old feat-fflaker ia hts petitloa* 

"liSt tiiia one tkhig for ay atone»snt plead 
'Shiit one for tso I sever did ndsraad.® 

”30 1 have daaelutied that la all th&t Jesus ssjs ai'eiit '51 s 

Irtsiag sith aa Isj doss not rasas that all shall partake of fils ^oy hsj*e 

OR earth, and I fiad refuge for Byself in tlis ’staioa, and the assurance 

that out of sorrev hss eoaa feuttfulsiass, tiat ia the *othsr g.-irdeai* 

»>iieh Ha is yet so show sc, frultilil tress are saturlag which steill per-« 

feet thair iaflta in siy pi-@s<KSt sorrows, so that the fellosehlp denied to 

the smccis Bay yst prove to have bem fnlfillad So the spirit,® 

Wsllealsy Mass , fiovsnfjer l&p.0O£. 

It is cerl»ia,iy gratifyiag that the missifflaarias in Persia fad 

the need of sore raan so atron^y, ovaa if yoa are madd® to supply all 

that they ask for. But I of ton wonder bos you oaa give thera as sany 

as you do, wea tMavQ .are such pressiag dasamds fros Obirae ®»d Eorea to 

bs supplied, smA Ktero the eauverts are so such raore leady to tabs oa 

thsassalvas tha respcsiaibilitius af disSsslasitlas ths truth aaong their 

aim people, thaji are tsja Persians of all re&ss, the trouble ia Psrsda 

is that the aatlve a^ney he« rae initiative, I's sit do*n in a village, 

and pi-oaoh a littie, or teach a llttls, to sake end vaosive a good raaiy 

aoaial callp, end to teiiva saleiy enough to ecabla thes to ^ataia a 

proper di^il^, is aliout as far as one ia or tueoty of th® native 

Iielpere am h® induced to go, or to think atiout going, I ssrote a long 

letter to Br. Lamree, last suaaer, saggestin?; the effort to train the 
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yourig men i:-! th© oollegea into the Idea 9f going out into the ootaatry 

in tha tis^aeity of padyete tetors, in the houses sf 

Hauls, bs abl®, in ewtfiitioQ U> the aullafe she teeioh rsligion 

and sossDtbing Pjrsian litsretwe, to eaploy a teacher yei-sed in 

the Isarsing of the weat* If ih^ »iai'3 prepcired to teach frmoh as 

!fcll ea rngSLioh^ thare Is no doubt in ^ airtd tast a great saay 

teachers wcatid find KBployea^sit ia the houses of tJss yilla^ k’ncms, but 

even without this .-.cscoaplishsisat 1 baHg-vs it to be parXeatly practieabl® 

for a vers- ccaaiderablb nailer of &e oollege graduates to find eaploy- 

aent at ramjcratlire salaries la this capacily. If they are true 

Chri.gti^Ki3 they ciiuld, without giving affeaea, and if in no n^>hor ¥ay„ 

by th*? a;;ra fares of t'^ir oonaist^t Christian life and assuple^ beooas 

affaotivo a'saisnatl^s of the Cross# being liylag -=1 lstl'<sa to be haera 

and Mad of all scaa. I do aot talnb it ia n. nfioliimt say^sitlos that 

ia s«oh cQp«s®ity a Trorthy sad sbjo and tactful isfin ai^t sjfcrt « auch 

iaoi’e profoxjad iafliisaoe oa the ooaauBity tbSiB be could as a salarieii 

proaahsr or bsachar in tho ssa© village. 

“fht. salary reoalved by ous iMlper# is ic.doed e treceedous bflodicap, 

ta i&ore ways than oas» In thu first It attracts mnoythj'^ and 

Borasaary abS* ?nd. It piavidea a yoiafortabla iacsee# with no aecossarlly 

eataatias duUfis# m& rcisaws tlie stiataas of tbo f®<Mng thst the retasatla® 

of the plaee dspeadS upffla the ctv&r^ and fidelity ^dth ahieh tto daty is 

akscharged, its taidmoy ie tlioraferc toward sloth md a pregres^vs 

veaksotog of saral fibre# particularly etoirc the post is isoieted# tasA 

the iacuabffiit is not oft® brought into contsot '<!ith iwtsido spiritual 

infl^WlC«lS. SreU Iho kno@iedge on the part of the ; aopla to wiitsai fa© 

iflniscora that he reoolTCS a salsiy which to thes appears very Ifsrge for 

the liorl; dc«o» is very apt to give thaa tbs ia^irassi® that he is in It 
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for pay, and tliat his spirit’jal clufcies are perfunctory, and this feeliiii: 

neceasurily wepJcens the force of tha message }■« Jias for thea. These 

i-easons are,h<owev0r, co!BiBOiiplf^ces,ar!d I need not have repeated thoa. 

They do not, hoi^ever, exhaust the list, 

■It has al.woys been lay desire, from the beginning of ay missionary 

life to counteract these untoward iarfliisnces to some extmt, by sending 

trained and consecrated physicians, -Erbo would be able to support th^- 

selvas, wbile carrcang on both tha ministi’y of healing and of the word. 

« 
Dr' Cochran has, from ttie beginning of his service, been engaged in a 

gx-eat work of this character, with, in sone instances at least, the most 

happy tesults. Till I went to Ilamadaa, mine were unsuccessful. A 

beginning has, however, be«i aade there, which promises in other hands 

to accomplish rauch, 

■But why should tha medical be the only profession capable of hold¬ 

ing up its head and taking ceire of itself? 1 believe it is perfectly 

practickle for our soaool'j to turn out teachers who can do the same 

tJ-iing. airza Sooshe, at Kermatishah, could, I liave no doubt, easily 

support himself there as e teacher, if his salary were eatirely iiltb- 

drawa, but he Is the kind of a man who can safely be entrusted also, 

■adth a salary. One or two of our Bamadaa schoolboys have obtained 

employment in this •KSf as teachers, and if they have not held the ap- 

poiataients long, the reason is more likely to be their o'fn lack of 

adaptability ttian aixytlilag else. The fact that they secursii appoiat- 

ments at all, sustains contentloii, and for ought 1 know, they have 

kept tuea. The better class of Persians deplore the intellectual 

stagnation of their land, and PEider favoring coadlUon?,in course of time, 

it might easily become the fad to employ as a private tutor one of the 

graduates of our schools." 



Clifton Sjtiiiago, Se^ Vork 
Apr-ll S, 1903. 

"Sho aor© T ’udjo thvUglit this la-ttaf sins? Sr, Ste#^*,"! latter 

atmSf the susM-a hsvs I fals tta.t thars is R.n eppartusitiy offered! hera- 

for a \saigue kinn of ais6l<inftTy sork, ar-r'diiiff only the riBi^we pcsrson 

foisBfl, w Si^ks it an ©xtjeBsly TsI.'us’iJ.-r' Bar dapeytiire te ®Jsf!ioB“ry 

«it3rpi-ise. In a.tt«i|i-ui'ag to salk in tijn feotetaps of oisr tart* 

as H” Qarided on Eis efti'felj' sdsistiy the oiorioal aia»i«riry p^oesnari - 

ly osrrlos 'jI'iA lilas. in spite of rJLi effort® fcs swl€; it, Isrciely a 

foraij.n at»K>sphf=j’e, smi his pj-cnohisg saet ha tdROS'- entirely to swnt 

the aiHai«ai«ri pltr'BiQiiffi aui;t depsjul liirgely for sticcesB 

iBsteaseiittaitiois, tac. f&tls in u Iro-gr prv-portion of Ms efforts to 

bs&l the sdckj the u^aohar in the schools has plastic os 

srtiicU to work, hst lauch of ahat ha accoaplishes in tha aeheoi 1-00® ia 

ooiast^'scted in tlia hmo, Jo gt> iijto tto hOH-i,to seat fcba 

prol>iaiii a% first haacl, to idiajtify onsi|';-sif ,dth it, C'’,3?lsfc teenttfisd 

Hi» :aif wisa lUa pPiopls t?hoi5 !te ga»:- to to bTlng: Hir. •spirit, Hia 

Is’tt, Jiis pttieaca, aid gisatlisaaaa nfi,! giiaritaJjl^mo.Ts ?ad! paj^ity of lif. 

Into gaily eai hourly eoatast sith the polluted ataospharB of tha hoas - 

the ‘nalt of a&aiSS!i'®®nfc of s pooplfe^s cd-rlllEstion, tliir sost of !»I1 

iaitatas the 0hj‘ist who ®!ipti-.od Hiissslf, tiiis lEsys tha sx® at the mot 

of ths tr&a, ateaases tfeo pellst-ao 3teas® at its fasattaia hmd, Gl'-'-wa 

a sell ti'araed tiosaEs of a-uture ys&rs liai -dta -.cie(|E<'te oulte'^e Mi'i 

rofiauifflftai^, iuouei sit.-i the sspirit of Christ , anti eneowe'.l f-ltb tect 

aad judgaeat, $h& ought iu i<*a€ to sia '.silV:Ai‘tf lidi.ich scjuld ark® 

ItBoif itelt far iJtsiisau tht; U'^uiidaiioe of the houaeh'^ld in ^iah r.hs 

ss-kos ter !«sae, 

"It ia diifiealt to lenrii a ac-u l^wgiaago icf tor fortiy, hnt fjot i®- 

ponsible, so Sttas ^llideiy’a astporianoo aliees. To aake ante a voaatlom 
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a tru-3 sHcceSB thiB Sf.iuld havs to be sui'inouated, aod both 

tht! polita and eolloqtiial fonss of speach kouIo have to bo leRmii5d, 

the >5ettsi- Uissb aro aoquirod the nore sueoasefal vonlc be the i-esult. 

''Hiore fjouLd be sany trie].E conascted sifch each a vjorICj and I -.oald 

■sdvia® nano to aadertaks it »!)» is ijasbla to look at the Batter as « 

plain proposition divestM sntirtily of tha j-jlaaiofur which would naturally 

aniAigh gather aboat it. This is ixjfctei' parted »itb at tha outset th&n 

afteijbsr ai-rtval oa the g-oane. It will deesud of her who 'BafJertak'iS 

it all liar Cvui-aga Mid forfcitade snd psiiers of will, and faith, aac if 

sho is devoid of a fair stock ot fchaisa quiilitlBS she shr'Uld not sake 

the wonturs, 

^Shoald the fsKslly of the friace ■resaia in tuhoraa. She would find 

syspsthy and strength is the aocisty of the ladies of am- Sissloa. But 

tba preasat Prisa Slaistsr, »ho is all posiarfal, is jfialsae of this 

pewsrftil and weal thy prince snd t^osld prefer to kasp hi® awej' fyc® the 

capital on offieisil duty, as far as poasible. 

®Mis» '''JiisGti of Tsbria, knowB tsuch tsois about the parsonal charaeter 

of the Princess and al'oiit bar oIiildrMi and those of the eoacilbinas, 

(Eis Priaoses ia the only rjlfe tiiis being ths prerogative of the dauarhtsr 

of the Shah), sad tte npoointsMaits of her bousahold than I do, ey nc- 

qmsintanee being iM-inelpally Kith th« Priacw hlKsnlf. ?t?iy likely 

Mrs, Kioft oouia tell you hssf MrS| Wilaoa was received thsi*s. 1 have 

ao doubt she iiea alsfays treated with great i-aspect by than all,*' 

Bowiton, S'-'.f Jersey, August 1,1007 

®fhi.>6 tisiags Bill not b® accoapliahed -.vithout p-..rsecutioa, *ind 

pi-rgeoutioii, if too severs, night t-eaperarily errest tha iiork or ov'Sn 

root it up sbilc it is still ia its initial eiege. But there is nors 
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danger .fro® tmcfue congervatifsa tlian fro® exeess of ;eal, and pers*scu- 

t A on prove the s fciaalus thr^ t X a n^seded to eroOie the f ai th of aanv 

•rtio have aofc been reacty to ov»w ttw hopy -.tliioh they ijave held in neorot.” 

Dooaton, 3J:fW Jfjrs^?, Jaau-ry 27,1910. 

®I hfive beiM riading' Br» ^ill Shedd'n replies to tha <5111.53tioas of 

the r-orld*s C^mfareaiee O.oamitteo, abich Krg. Sbsdd has kindly ®oat ae 

froa Ey®, and as you bIU, I px-'^saiao, so ^gaged, pert of your tiae 

shtla abroad in Cosisalvfca® aorit, 1 ea asking J)ri Folt:® to send on to yoa, 

-shnt I fesl soastralnod to say csj a point raised hy Br. Shaad as 1 have 

Wiought that if ymj Bei-s prepared to consider the questloas raiaed at sai, 

you n-.:n.aa psrhajig like to talk It over with others ih.ire, slhesa Cr* ShatM 

first ;?«st is> ^rincston hs r.Tote ms asking shat 1 thought of his giviafj ' 

special att^tion to the eubjest of lalaa. I did not think tliars -«ae 

any twa at the tiss, la sithor mission, irtio aonlts ba said to he la «ay 

an author! ^ oa thiit subject, a*sd I was of o-oxirso .'sthUfsieetlc in 

favor of Uis plsai. But for eaaj- years it looked as if ho .vaa going 

to be svmt^ed by tbo pressure of the loeel uoi'k for th<5 Nastoriana, 

Br» Cochran*s death found bin, bowover, preparad to take ap the 

polltlosj. cna oj the j?QJic offestlvoly, and thu papaj*s he hss prepared 

for the Goafereace SosaJ.ttos, tofsther alth the leotares hs dsliv'ijred 

^ tho Origatal CbiS'ohss and Islss, ohos? that he has s good grasp of 

the subjeet. 

* Soii 1 have long hsllsved th.^st ks ought to aavo in our P^rai&a mx^ 

8 Si;53ioaftjy at Lfurge, a Btiss.loaary whose duties @ore aoaechat tmaxo^oms 

to those of a btslK^ la boss of t’cta othsr charchsa, tiiough with advisory 

rethar then jndieial asithority. Di * Shsdd points oat fchs seed, in 

these papers, of aore laiity of affort, and raeossHoads aaitsd .sotloa 

til rough aor® fj-squant ©enfer^scas. Th--.fc ip desiralale, list th.«ife is nob 
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auffieimt, J!»r® is tos little sanso of tea;!; ;foit ia the toe aisaioas, 

or ia the atatieas of eaah aiasixm, to isake tiio c safei-^ices, if held, 

-prodi’.ctiv9 of such in the say of direotiog the general forces bo*.^ 

definite eads. I fseliare in folloaiag the li««-s of least reslstsaee, 

as I foeoasKsaJed at tto Eaaiadaii Coafereace, Isut I don* t bsUsva in each 

niiosionvaiy <fetaraiaing for hiaself ahere fcho^js liaes ria, aoj- tjait h® 

should let theia fasrsBoaiss isiiii tbs lines of least resistance is liio 

personal Inolinatioas, Iharo is a a»uoUi:it of 's^s^tod saerfi^ on 

ttisaioaBjy fields, due to lack of cooperatdea, Tbsre are plenty of 

reasons for this, *Msh ei-e aypasmt on the sjjrface, Share is so aaeh 

stork to be done, and so few do it, snd for them th^ work anst be ap» 

porti!»<ja, as ffer fcs pessibls, stseoiidiitg to personal aptitudes, 2h^, 

witt tho e of the- siork tiiers is a coasfcaat i«5ptsiti«a on the pni't 

of saE^i tJortter to laidsrt^e sore ttian ho c®i c&re for, and a?, a rcstilt, 

he bacosiss so tiod dova to his spedsl 's-'o.ii, so occupied with dotAil, 

that he has asither biae nor energy left wiias shieh to anj? study 

of the work as a whole, end te is satisfied if hia bs-other will keep 

lip his cum lin.^ of work as hast h@ h^, end not bother hia too auch witti 

its details. 

“Aa a acsiber of tha *GsssBifctee ad Interia, * at fahuis, I foimd it 

often very difflfislt to arrsage for an ordiasi'y aanusl aesttng bstpeea 

two statioBS. Oace, 2 xasi^iber, it (?as on the piaiat of f&lliag through, 

and a propositic® to adopt th@ previous yo:f;r'e <astiisatfe8 eas abaut to 

bs adopted, stasc ih-' Gochra and I took off our easts ®ad undertook to 

conviacse tha t» 3tatJ.<ms that saaosl seating had other questd-OBs to 

caasider ia additioa to those of eatiifiatas, tod I resssbsr, also, that 

it fras wito iiho greatest diffiesuity that Tabidz Station was finslly pre- 

vatlad oti to saad delegates to the Hasaadaa CoafereRca. 
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■8o that, 'ualiss conditiOTS have greatly changed, Sr'* Shedd’s pro¬ 

posal of frequattt ocmferancaa, though this should be adopted,also, is 

not sufficient to *set the need. Besides the Oonferenoes have no 

peraaneat ajojcutive officer charged eith thsjduty of seeing that its 

rscosaendatioas are really effsatlva. 

•Many yaai-a ago 1 had a long talk with Br» J. H. Shedd on tbi.s 

subject, and ire were both agreed that there ought to be enough elasticity 

in our Presbyterian nissionary organization to permit of the appointment 

of miasloaary overseers, whose duty should be to visit the diffareent 

stations and out-statloas frequently, to sake a careful study of their 

conditions, their special opportiaiities, their apeclal difficulties, 

the special fitness of the helpers, the adaptibillty of the laethods eai- 

ployed to the special needs of the field, efce.eto. 

•It liiight be »atie the duly of such & 'Bisaionoi:!' at Large* to take 

up the question of ovorlappiag, as it exists in the Urtmla field, to 

aalte a thorough study of its genasia and its I’esults. Bi-» Shedd had 

done tills very adtsirably in this paper, but it Is only an inoid^itBl 

reference hore, to on® of a&ay other hindranesa. lb ought to be worked 

up in so thorough a way as to shame those home cbarcliss out of such um- 

worthy cospsti tions, 

"Another v&iy laportaat duty of the Missionary at Lergs would be to 

give courses of lectures on the religions of the mission field, and the 

best methods of meeting th^ with the gospel massage, and of holding 

conferences at the differcsnt stations with the missionaries and helpare, 

on these aubjeeta, and on mission methodn. 

“I hope some such plan may approve itself to you, to the Board, aad 

to our missioBB, It ia in lino j.-lth the ocoaomie improvamsnts that 

are ravalutiQBi:-iag our Induatrial cyBtem, and would, I fsol swro, if 

the right man ai*o found, greatly improve the effloissay of O'Ur existing 
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agsttcl^s, ;I h=v« brf'nght It up spsalal refaronce t-o Uie ae«sd8 

of our Pp-rsi'Hi ^Bsioag, l«it. 1 do ;?a<; css Jjy It sho\iId bo -iseful iE ^ 

all the other flolds of our BofZNi, 

"lb:., Shedd »-'Uld ria«B to bo the sac for aush a post la Porsia, aao 

ev«s if tb!* Board Is Kot preparo-i for so redlssl. a Bt-sp as? .t bape out- 

Jlned, t '■dsii it lairrbt be brought abiTut that tie could be aesit ;n a toar 

of -tIsitatlon of the eatire flaldj to r<?pco t U' tlK? Posrd eud the 

f^'icsionst }|ifl tsBf! sfarvicio, his peoxTeip.tK^es itlth the prc>ple fros his 

earliest yeere, sisc his msslities of a5 ssiMiary at^i^iSEfiosM.pj added So 

hia seholiirly attalia«reta, sowlc’ gJ.re to bis rpeosaifiadaticiaa ^ ?peij~bt 

in ths Blnrfs of bis SFSociai-es in fell® *;hieh th-Ty i-tV-S s^l be 

likely to aseord to issy one else,® 
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Ar> rbooloalan aiid Pl-EU-aaephtar 

Dr, Hola.,;s laiamted all iii? ^’a/8 Ms Isok of the bsckt-roiad in 

raariiag and study of rfiich hXa oonfar^icss 7/ith Ho^lamg and Bahais 

made him Sieai’«^ bat Mth tlie «r?rceptioa of only tiw or throe other 

bJ aaioa^irtos in Persia to s*as tbe begt oq-oippad Kid Host efficient 
tKc. /»nd, 

contrororsialxst in Controyorsy rith hisi^ ho'^0v®r> sas not 

poXeiBic* It 'sa^j sad fiffoctionate* He set s^i on their 

o~n erosajd and entared ihilly into thsir f&sMon of taougbt, using Ujo 
dk+ akxik Tliifc 

arguseats shioh aers^lan^tiaate in his omi vie® ana persuasivs to thea, 

!fe read all that he could find an, th® Lasa&s of raligton and ethics Kni 

philosophy with which te had to deal, eriticiged it 'flith a fma siad and 

dr©®’ frosi it w!iatayer ms ssrv-ioaabl© for Mb work, 

Ona of Uii-j qiiostiees of gi’e&toat interoafc to him ras the TrinitSf 

csie of tha chisif sttabliag blocks in the way of SobatSBodSKs acoaptsno® of 

Christlaaitsy. He felt aura that thore sere ways of stating th© tmtli 

which would eonaer-/e tho full Chriatiaji view Slid at tha ssiie ti®e be less 

ropellait to tha Soslcaa Bind than soao of tha traditional stetssiciits, 
f.trir 

Dr, of fehoraa had KMttsrj a vary useful tract for Hoslsaa ^titled, 

" and Br, Holies wsa inquiring as to 

son© r-ay of sallng it yet so’cs sfi'ectiva in its praaentation of tha doctrine 

of the Trialty. In his study of tha sattor 1» cans on Gl6M£0»s "Outline 

of Christian fhaalOEy** aad si’iSeat 

" 1 have mm rsadiag with gi-aat cali^t Clsaj-ks's Thoology, aiiich you 

vecoc,BStided to ao aose tltiso age, fli« statsaont of the Trinity as 

tiirea aatually related and dopsndcBt nodes of being of the one Person 

of tbs lodbaad, puts into clear definition a thought 1 have often at- 

tacptsd to give expresal a to in talking to lohatnaedans on the subject. 



But I L-aa always ha^ored by the sui sxjsed nocejigitg- of piaserviag 

tiio conesj-ticai of throe distiact puraons in one osa®iee, s oaaoeption 

that I liftTs never horn, able to oaka t-eal to ay am Bind, and whiea 

Claifce says »a» not- inaluesd ia th® oidginal siijjtflcance of the 

phrase. I have alwaya fcrtand HohaBffiodans j.’eady to aecept 

eiaisr a model frinity, or a Trinity af ssisdfastatiQn, and if our 

Bieeitaiaries felt at llher^, sdth Cl^.ike, to dispense sith tbs idea 

of three parsara ia the Oodhfead, 1 as.' Kite they would find a great 

chassa bridged in thsir preaKifcatios of the gospel to fJoliafflaedsna, 

Is an anssptsd iateipratar ef the prersisit faith of th® Ctoreh?” 

S’ellssley, Haas., iSarch 1S,1802 

®I winli it vei'® posalbla ia sn mthorailve stateBont of oiir 

faith,snail as tills «hsi pahUshed sill ba, to adsit «l«ng jdfca the 

elder feraijlas, «as or other of the later coaaoptitsis of tbs 

dostrin® of tha Trlaity, Ke famaa atatwient of this doctrise yet 

Bade ar to ba sade eaa be tiidHiiht of ss aore than appraziaat®. 

Philoaophis aondeptioas of truth vaiy in diffsreat periods of tlEo, 

;5nd, mm whan thassolTea snehsBged, tba fonas of stet«a«at is 

sliieh they iU'e c].otiisd bscove sifcjacted to the inflnssios of ehaage 

as in tha laesaiaga of was-ds, ato* Thors ia good reason far 

thiakisg that the i^ord ’persoa* ctasvoysd a differonfc idss t® Ath«iaslus, 

froBi that s’iiioh it si^piflss at tba present day. Saaday, in iiastlngs 

IilctlosaT3>',s«ys, *At t!ie pspiod eovorsd by the Sew Testsassat there 

was so aucU cciaoeptioa in tha general laiad &g 'porsonali^.* Tiss 

torsi ^pereoB* saa jiiet coaing into nse thr-jugh the defining lafluenee 

of Bamm law actiiig up%i popul.'a‘ Imguage..*.. But a long proossa 
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had to be trone through before the Visa of personality acquired an 

exact connotation,’ and that process was to a large extant involved 

la the theological ccmtooversles on the subject of the trinity,the 

result of which was the foiwileted doctrine of three Persons in One 

God, as we J».ve it iei what is comr.only known as the Athsnaslaj; Creed." 

■W. K. Clark© in his "Ontline of Christian tbeoloey" says 

•It Is soaewhat alsleading to speak of ‘three persons* in one God. 

the vrord •person,* in its modem senss, differs widely from the Istin 

word pcfreoaa, as it was when it -Ka® first used in this discussion. 

Sodom thought insists upon the separatsress and piali'-includsd nature 

of personality, a coacaption isnknown to antiquity, and if ere claim 

that there are three persons in one Sod, we catmot wonder if w© are 

understood to acaa that tbors are three full pcrsoaalltifis, like three 

men, - an idea scarcely diatispaiahahle from that of throe Gods, 

The word pereoaa Indicated, and should still be understood to indicat©, 

much vaguer distinctions- It eorresponda iaore nearly to the vord 

'character* as it is used in the drma. la early Christian discussions 

it was never meant that there were three modsmly concolved parsons in 

Gsd, nor can it nor he maintaiae-d. God,of whoa we have spoken as a 

porsffiial Spirit, has but one psrsonaliiy, in the sease which that rord 

nos bears. God is one Pei-soa, We maintain this in ow ar'jUBsnt for 

ti eism, aad must not deay it in our thsology," 

"This 3©®#s a point too elaar and too important to be overlooked, 

and yst. In the constant «s® of the phrase "three persons," it is la- 

diapensabls that m make some effort to keep it steadily in aiad. 

It is largely beesaao w© are mder tha spoil of a word, and unconsciously 
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m. 

labor to find thi'ee aoderaly conceived persons in the Godhead, that 

we find 'he doctrine of Trinity so difficult.* 

*Somc-thing like this than, we aoan by Trinity in Godj Go(3 is a 

per son in whose nature there is a threenssB that has been expressed 

in his threefold manifestation,* (The italics are laine.) 

II 

It seems to me- that thus far' we can all agree with Clarke in bis 

definition. It does not deny personality to each 'Parsoa* of the Godhead, 

nor does it limit thre^ess to Manifestation, Personally I can go a 

long waj' with the Rasailton theologian also in his answer to the «juasti(a 

»What threeness can there be in the nature of a iml-persoaal God?* It 

is certainly easier to call it a mystery, and let it rest there. But the 

conditions requiring the samaioniag of the Council of Hicasa shows that those 

things »Till not rest. It was because men insisted on thinking on this 

subject and to guide tliair thinking into safe ehsanels rather ttian from their 

own ftish tc^msuce definitions that led the Fathers to foi-malate ttio doctrine 

of the Trinity. It was then a doctrine which was yet in process of de- 

velopaoat and so a scientific stateimsnt of it could not be Made, That process 

is still in operation, *Tho Spirit of truth is still twidiag the Church 

into the truth, and genuine progress in apprehension of truth respecting 

Father, Son and Holy Spirit ii? to be expected yet.' 

**The answer wliioh D2'* Clarks gives to this question is one which I believe 

W'luld be acceptable to the candid Moha'ruaedan, and one which we could employ 

with much less risk of giving rise to misapprehension than in the use of the 

old foiTBula, That, besides being to most men incompreheBsible, and therefore, 

if accepted, being merely a formula, has been preseribad by their highest 

religious suthority, and has then become impossible of ecceptaBce, so long 

as that authority is recognized. The statement of Dr, Cl'irke gives clearly 

and definitely, though in the simple language of everyday speech, a conception 
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of tho .Ic’a »ost of lus have antsptainod In sose alsa^e in our -.inds, 

whei^her or aab se have bean able to faraulabs it to our o :i jatisfacti.'a. 

It is a eoncapclon to ahlah I have attsspteg, vagaaly ssd orsaialy to 

Sivo ahapo ia m/ own aiui, ana ons to wMci; I have oftem to give ex- 

p^esdian In tno ohjoctlona of to tlio doctria'i- of the 

frinity. Had I tiiav hsoa Gliiie’s sa^ositlai af it, I @® 

.'lO'xe i CQOxd hai?<^ ^osoveti dl-nfiooltieis la the 0iixda of for th® 

Peroians, at iaaot, rovoll fpoa tix* i&ia of C.od as »aa a’osfcPBefc uslt- 

iesfiti'tyj, & sterile soaotonouB aissplioi^',* and ftr® ps’oiisjasseKj to coa- 

ceiva of .’lijB as *a sgjity rioh in oistiBotiaBs -•‘.rm. perfmstims, ties imit^ 

Oa aji iATxinitio fislBoSi^ of ll^e sad xs it MOt po^siblo to drs's^ thete 

oht froia Uie spharo Of do^atie or astaphysioal dtsettasj.oa of this deotriae, 

ta a groisie! -^sere m can sacei «i a ooffiaoa baais and diaeover a cosaoii .'oiat 

of vies? If ’HO can fiad tois caEi?.»on in Dr, Clerks’s tiisery of 

ttiij friaity, 1 bsllova we shall fiad a greet aha^ raieh has hsrs- 

tofsi^e j^revsiitfee BuXtituses ef sincere aSosieiAS froe gaiisieg that stoanaoss 

of 54,*KJA’eeieh *o Chriso Bhieh is Bseesssry^ if they are to beheld HIb .iroB 

Oils foiat of diffisul^ lies ia txyiag to aasidsase into a 

few sentsicoa saitaivLe foA’ a ccaversetional stataseafe, whieti to be effestive 

sViOuid be brief md atsjolse 1b foi®, tha s,r.giai«at of 5r, Clnike, shleU oc¬ 

cupies aearl)' t.s®ity pages of his hsu^. It i@ in substaace as follo's'3* 

’^tt sash aattss as Tathar and rest upem any reality, the raelitgf satsst 

bo this, that Sod is ia sobo saaaar fersver rTeprodtieJjag Hiaself Blfchia f'lsisolf, 

that hfi utijsr^ falssalf isste xealitj' by ■satiisa tlwit ia etsTa-ai, aad a&^asat*/ 

to his Batura. Ws find hiaSs of this in she eind of aaa. This is m«'.de 

ia the liheno.-sa of God and aotSaag that is totally forali^ to the aaUoa af 

»iad as sa knae it in eui-aelves, eaa be psraaatsitlj' racogiaiited as aatareil to 

the perfect Bind. Do^js esa them, in his sou tel netii^, in any fflaaner re— 

pt-odnee hiaself? 
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fhp fwidasantsl stat® ot a poraoBcd spirit is s«lf ooBsciousaoss, - 

TKJiieh is the caaaslo^ustsss ci’ a vjrreoa tia »iissal.f. P-^rfeat- aelS-aansclmmaas 

is ciisiplate esasdotissiasa oi all that tha self is aad oontsdns. fhe fullar 

a»d trwep the aiaiitd. rspratiuetioB of tiie real self^ aad tl® aors vivid th« 

''«oog*itdoti of it a» ideatioal vrlth the salf that thiiaks.;, fete riahfsp snd @»i*e 

porfeot is ths resBatiagself—soaseioaaaeEs^ 

1/ 
Ihis idsntity is never p«ri@st in aaa 'heoausa ©eli-ooasdoasiiess is 

aevar p^rfeot-, b^it la wh® is tiia psrfiset Sisd, it aapt exist so p»*w 

fcetly that Jl€» v33J. r«®r«d«ae HlBsalf is thciipiht^ sad i-seoi^iis® tUo r^ppodos- 

tii>B as ideatleal vitb iha siad tiiRt thrswght it forth* Psrss»>ali fcy la Ood 

would 3e«a to ianly thia iateidor aotlim, a o-airsiooe persvsisl Gad wast 

ppojeet iiisisslf in thsoght J‘4ifor« '’Asself, EBd inso!-/ as Ma'je3.f that rtiah 

thf® atasds hsfore hia. 

“Ths^ra is mi sSp-twst of his heta*; in h® Is siaply assd psrtoly 

Ootl, tfesra is an agptsst ia vfhtah hs is CJod, attsT^d or ggirn? forth (S,-M>if«ste!}, 

&s the Bshasn ts-vuid aay), mid th^rs is sa »8;~iat in which h0 is Gad s'sco^jAsiap; 

asd n&stln^ in Hiraa^f is ths ccsplataaeas ef His being. fhog® Uirsie 

asaatilisis of ealf-casseiouasess say «e3J be i-eal to Blf, aa thay ere aot 

te Bs^j ana when 3® thiijk of the psrfeot Being, it doss aot sees! isqsssaible 

Uist, te flis ®aeh of ttose should b« a center of oonseioas life and activity, 

and that Ha shamd liv® la each a life eorressjsadlaf: to its q'a.y.ity. Ihe 

asaertlsa that ie lives saosh a thrasfold life. Is tto aaseriion of t.s® diviae 

Trinlly, First ia 0jx5ej? of thought, thoiigh not of tiao, is God original 

«iRd !MU,iter8d (uaaaaircctad)) ijsaaa Gad .geia" forth (aisatfestsd)} chm God 

r®tai"Riag iats Rinsalf in lasity. Ttt-ie& throe sofiea of being htb not sbedovy 

trsnsi^t, but ?asl, abiding, sad otofn.al, fton' sre not p«raoo6llties 

in the nodsm sasse of tb« terw, bat pv«. cBtparste aspects of cats pirgoaslity. 
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in analogy is bj.ated at botsesa these three mo- es of being anr! the 

povrers of inosllsetp affection anci sdll, in the constitution of s personal 

spirit (or of aan). The First in God, though including all fullnoss, is 

Boot profomdly affeetioaal, the Second in God, though it reveal.s the 

affectionel, is moot profoundly the rational and wise. The Third in God, 

corresponds to that executive and effeetice posfer fihich we cell the ■sill. 

Coo the eternal heart of lovo, Christ, the rational expression of the 

eternal heart, .and the .Spirit, th«! accosplishcr of the work of both, make up 

the Godhc'id, 

Such in brief i.s the conception of tho Trinity as presented by the 

author in his Outline of Theology, pp. 16&-181, mostly in his ov,n words. 

He goes on to show hosr this view differs .from Tritheisn end from a model 

Trinity of isiasifestation, ;diieh simply sees on'^ God thrice expressed, 

rtr. Clarke does not giro a name to this view of the Trinity, I sJiould 

call i a Trinity of i-elation. 

" I have ayse f als^ays avoided the discussion of this and kindred questions 

vhea possible, preferring to sake prominent Christ's office of Saviour of 

the world, rather than the interior relations of the Godhead. But .■■;e 

ought not to shrink from giving a reason for the faith that is in no when 

reasisas '.re daaandoci, and one that -will, satisfy our O'im reasoning faculty 

can alone be expected to satisfy others. And if a MoViamaedan tells me 

tiiat ho canriot coaeeivo of tliree persone existing in a sense differing 

from that pertainin.:; to three individuals, 1 must nenfese to having al- 

ways been troubled by the same difficulty. The faculty of absti'sot thought 

implies a definite stage of isontsl development, and most of cennot get on 

sithottt the help of the coaerste. This need it seoms to me is roasmably 

\ 
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ffuj-p.isd in tho tabw of the Triaitj outlistJd £s: we, Ae conr-only tau^t 

the doctrine of the appears to the HonioB to be dishonoring to Ood 

nr.d a'^esasiirilv- falaa, and 30 the Eor»i teaohes hia* Se tell him there is 

TiothiBg inoanaistent in it adth hia osn bellof in the isiity of God bat that 

ha must aoc^t the racwioiliatioa not as a aattar of reason bnt of faith. 

But fouadafetons for faith ia ths tl'lag h® is seeking, fh ee ne s!;ould 

assist biis to lay on Christ himself, not oa a naiae Bfdoli an yot is not 

ono ISane tro Ilia, and to do this snonld to rsfeorgr® svery hindr^ce 

to his cosing to Chi'igt and knowing Bim as Gad, 

II 
I like the gmer^ dafitiatioa ©f sin, as the placing of sslf aili or 

aelflshttess above the elaiassef 1oy@ sad datg', to wJiich 1 sonld arid ®a3 

ejtprsssed in th@ character ef Gad, ' better than that given in tha 

^ I 
a-mfession of faith. She B«ha« holda it & aia to disobsy the sill of 

Baha though it abrogate all moral obligations, t® Wight ta obey Sod*a 

sill, aot bocauau has infinite power to CK^pal obodieace, bat boesase 

His idLU ia the Mflsetlea of at 3 holy character. We tell hto thea?© is 

nothing iaot«iaist«st ia it site his orgi belief ia ths uni^ ©f God but teat 

ha aust socept tlie raecaaeilifjtioja, not as a mstter of T-essoa bat of faith. 

But fowidations for faith ara the things ho is scafciEg, Sh'ae 51© should 

help hia te lay as Shrilst himself, Ths aiwa by whie: He ia celled, which 

to as si^fias ao such, rhish to us is the Wasse, has ts> hiffi as yet tte 

character of a polytliaistie s^yabel, While diainish notJilng of oar 

seal in proslalsing salretion in the name of Christ, lot as at the same tiasa 

do all in 013' {.>e*8r to dliiust it of the falss o-ansoptions whieli the old 

phraaoology al.msat necessarily o'inreys to tba minds of SohaisBadaws trained 

68 the>' hsva been to think of us as claining for Gbiist a pirtasrsliip 

anoUier god ahsas ifo call tes Father, 

''The g^aiaral dafiniticn of sin as placing self-»ijl or aolflaJmesa a ove 
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the claias of love and duty, as naalfe^ted io tile eliaracter ef Go^. is, I 

thiBk, a trufijr csae for the t’iOsleiE or Sfeoeea, than tho riefinitioiJ in the 

eataohlsjsa. We ought to ovey God, becauae His sill is the Ktyrsssioa o? 

Hia rishtaoaa ebaracter, aot becaus* Be has peafar to compal obadience. To 

the Pohase the sail of God is srbiti-azy, not aacosaarily eShiesl in 

c'mraoter, and it Bust b® obeyed >aihQaltfit-j.ngly, even though obodiaaca 

cospel the violation of tte plslnest and univaraaliy accepted dietatifa of 

the w>ral las. So stesuld not Bake use of a cefiaifcion shich aakes romt 

for such a choice beteaen religion snd etMea. •Confomity to the aill 

^ I 

of {Sod,” to the Bsdias®, i& eoaforaitgr to assanffiljjatioB eavi falsehood, and 

readiaeas to ooafos®, »9 oite of ths tisisaes apostlaa said to ae, to \nce^T 

should S9ih« coassad it. After all this l&ave® the Eahaoe free to 

apposO. to the eharaoter of hie saster as the atoadard of c^ligatioB. 

-Bust vfo aot at last fall bask Ujjwi the ■w.oaoss to the saaefcioria of the 

scsral law of the Spirit of Christ the F-nther h'stfe salt into <mr hearts, 

and tha psrfsot aKsaplc which Christ lias giv^ in His life and aiaistiy of 

the fuLfillaont of that law, and da not these t«e Bitacases togsttiar, rather 

than aithar of ti«ss separately, the ■arerd and the Spsirit, aiKJstituto oar 

final suthority in Battia's of faith? 'Ibis doas not i-aqilre iss to 

institute any coapiirisoa betwosj tha eSisraetos’s of Christ sad Delia nor 

of Clirist 8ind £ohaa»ed.6 i hava isls^ays areided such ouesticass, the 

c.»,asa[H@ace of which would only be to lead the others bo palliate, sad 

eraatually to deify tlie aoi-@t deads of thair spiritual fathers. 

Hot only did he ’.or-k era the probls® of ps'cseetiag tha Trinity to 

Soslass but ho plumed snd partly coaplotad a BJaiuscript ‘snllliod ®God 

Sfsaifeut in tha Flash” of »hich tha foUO’jlng i?es the outlinas 
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,e'?aisiz 

He sas greatly inioresfce-d in Silliam Jaasg's "'i’arletl.as of firiigi<ws 

SKpsriss.ee’* and laid sroto of the lattei't 

3o(mtan, Haw Jersey, Pabmsiy 2C.,1S03 

“ih’it only is for 12s which vas already true in ita&Xf, as yon nay, 

but is there aat also a sense in shieh that which does not find aa, is 

not ^us3 to US. It aey hg om fadt that it doas not find us, 

our oan i-ault thet it Is wstrmj to us, I br-licre tliat every soul has 

ffla individual relation to Gtirlst, and th'it there is one string ia csch 

h-.art thst csa only be touched by Hiss. If Wo indlridasl leaves that 

string wietrang or suffers it to get out cf tunc with the hai'teenies of 
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th® (Siioir ia'^lslblo, no S-uch eats eiroko haatranly suaic, though ths 

hand bs that of t!se Eivias Haipar only. tod ara 5»a nob in danger oi"’ 

putting ouraelTss out of tune aitSi the Infinite in plaoe of 

seeking the fullast davalapsait of our owt individuality, we seek to 

conferas it too closely to the life of 'halicvars as a w’jiole? Surely 

th® Spiari,t Borks in us also througli ths foistru.'n®r!tality Oi’ OthuTB, 

and tisBC our iadividuali'ty ia harsoniaed sri.th that ef the body of 

Christ, but should se not seek asst to knos'; ®!feat it ig that ha speaks 

to US as IndiTiduals? Md thuseshall “.-e not be hs3t, fitted to da 

our part in th® -m'iii of ths orgsniss aa a wliole? In this sma®, I 

bhiak it pesaible tliat tmat is true to oas ladiTidual not he true 

to sasthar, not bscaue® it is not true in itself but bacauas the oth^sr 

is usablo to appi^priato it in that pirfcioular for®, as dlfforast 

plants select their food froci tte sass© ®f the soil, bat in 

dif?sr®it o.s^inetioss, 

A serioua objeotiesj to pragmatdas as a test of tj-uth la that It 

breaks do's® when nos systoms of ellegsd tnsth are tested by it, 

fbose often eork apparimtay vary T;ell at the outset, tha gsr®3 

of evil .tettoimt in Uies tak® l«ig psrioda of tlise to davelop. So it 

is only of tus older syatsas tlist vse oan aay sshetbor or not they really 

!sork eell,'* 

Afflong hie papers Is m.i undated article m “Prayer” i^rittoti at a 

tiae whea faltii s<as elaar aad stresigt 

pFJgES 

“?he iden tiftaation of Christ »itb our husisajity gives to tscm lAo ua— 

apoak^ls hanor of being aoaociatod aitJi the Almighty God ia the sfork 
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of I’sdojiptlon. Chi-ist oallB -upoji avBiy beli-jv^r tbjs to cc>-oi«r*te 

with him, first, by wrltasss bearing, and, second, by intercession. 

The subject of pras'ar is one of the grentsst mysturies of t^odllaesa, 

for prayer in the aaiae of Christ like the mystic, ladder of his porscm - 

revealed bp a vision to one eaj'ly believers and long after by faith 

to aaotlior, - prayer becoaes a means of commuBic-ation between earth 

and hoavan, and the most of its phenomena are beyond the a'aage of om 

finite vision (John liSlj Can. £8jl2). In its exercise the believer 

enters into personal cojisiimlon., by the poser of the Holy Spirit, with 

Clu-ist, and through flia with the Father. The conditions attached 

to t!i® promises ooncerniHfr prsyar i'eq’,iire that it shall be made, sad 

that its answer shall be received, by faith. To cojassci and anSM-er, 

therefore, of such a eha.ractor that the pj^-sieal seiise.s can test and 

confirm it, is to violate the fundamen tal conditione of all true 

prayar, Praj^er being a splritiJal process its true aasEer an.vt necessa¬ 

rily be a spiritual answer, sven when sxs pi'sy far astsrial things. 

If in addition to the spiritus.1 answer a material ansT'sr - one that 

■i>© can tost with ow sesaes, - be grsatod also, that aay oonfira oni' 

faith, but it is not the highest kind of evidence. The aatejrlai thing 

we agk for, whan its complex elements ai-e reduced to its lowest terms. 

Is GUT own or sow© on© elss's good, but the mbisns sve sould have employed 

to attain that end might work evil and not good. If Ood, therefor©, 

fflUiiiolds the instrtasent m would employ for gooc but grants the good 

dosirod through SvMBr other instraa€!!it, the prayer is truly aaswei-sd. 

“But neither is the Ohiistisn Justified in thinking his prayer de¬ 

nied, svan though he fail to secogniae the pui-ely apirl tual bloK.eiBgs 
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JTor iiich hs asks, Ho'> maay a. pi syjir has gone up to Go? for 

apiriiuul eooiiolation, for feho Joy of th* kord to eeaston the daily 

drudgory of Ilfs* a axperisneas, Kjiilo the heart has ;jpqs® falat 

and iSith hag boiai pat to tha test by liepe loag defsirred'f And hov? 

oittai ii4is(o t.-w frisjics of tho disappoin tad anc; diiie.iuraged soakar 

after doti vSisooversd tout ^iilla ha sea and satehisjj for the 

acss-sr to ivie pra^ara, ratCHtog for the pj-aawscs of the Christ ia 

hie esxamicMts&Bas, toe Ciiri^st alre,ijdy riaaa, fVsll orhsd, in his 

s’ftsi-i kftS tea hiaaslf baaoss- ookscions Uiat is aimy 

partaculsiys ise had atud.a«;e to a higher' plane of Ohrietian. sjgierieaoo, 

toat tt!'» v-siy power of faith /dilch jjad prs'B'Agated ills falliag hy the 

way, loag fe«for-e cUshoftrtOieci, »s m sa^sar to Mr, prayer, that his 

vsry jjoBer of falto, wtesi .Jaia ratjogtivjad, n-as in Itself ttes truest 

Joy. 

“Ho,.' if Christ hes, ladtied., is asking Macwlf our iiuwsjiit^', 

agjSGcii^teti u:ti s,ith nisseli In the t?©rk of* reessBptioa, is fnct 

sfenci sot as a iigur*? of spc-sclij, thssj os? or (Soi“<i htsaan 

baiaga auat hfti?e 4; sb&i-s sithor porscasally or liip<:rs---afill>-. In t-hs 

i^dsaption of svsiy r&o^isiscd soul, foi^ the v*o*'k of rsdoB^tloa is 

so i, -^lou^ht os ^^mkiac in tlie but An the Isdivitnisl soiil« 

In Christ's last prayer Bvforo his {!racifi:ideia ho ceelsred timt h« 

had aceoiaplislias the a-ark of r'afemption jiHiah the Pathsr had oosisisfciBd 

ta his, - Ms ftoi-k is « ,fiaJ.ah«d =.'ork (John 17*4). Oao® h«t& he appaarad 

to put away siti'ny to© sacrifice of hiias®lf{Hs!j. 3|S:6,g8t 10!l0,l£,14; 7f£7) 

San cfflald ghsre slth hiia in fchijj divlae ©ffiariiUoe. But unless aaa 

»aa to be aeprivsd of ttes sxjated digBity that had been 0i®~ 

ferrad upffls hia by Ms ^aker, '.fte® mm 'ras creatftd in the iaag's of Gad 

and giiwa the paisar of atu-al olialtss, Christ could aot take upon Siasolf 

th» «ajtlre ssrk of rsdeening ginnora. A sinner saved against his osn 
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-ill i: oot saved .h* all. I: his ill i•^ ao- br .u,:ht in-o 

ith God’s tiill, .ith the divin-.- order of thv univors*, 

h-; is ywt unssvad; if his .vill is compelled by breftkin • do- n h: 

po ver of clioico, he has b . a desprived of ihcv ..h^r.h ’■.■’.'Kte hii? .^o-- 

akin to God, .Jtd htch alone e .keg him v.orth savtao, - 

throu;{h treaondous a sacrifice as that which :he S n of God has 

freely offercci in frivin his lir« a ransoo for s an-ra. 

God has destined ^ n for a hi.'hcr office then Mi»t ocly o' 

h-lpintt to sork ou; hid o n SJilvadon. Chrtst hac :;voc;-!UiiY chosen 

0 associate o.aa Jiith lueself .a • cork of r-'Cg^pf.on •■.or o'h c’ -on, 

flis di.sciplss, he a;.'.3U"-:d •.hos, sh'wl.' -wthor fiai t ,n h. ;■ iiervof, 

unto etera-,1 life; (Tn. AtS^), throu ;h tbeix’ pray.js -o l-ho io.d 

the Haivest other la'orors skouiri b-.; sent forth (Sett. l;?6)j ir. h id 

chosen thea th>.t they shoula :o ane brinv forth fi-uit th'* uld not 

perish, that in His nane they might receive all poaer from the Father 

(Jn. 1S»16)| Ws are laborers together ?;ith God, doclai-es Paul (I Cor. 

5*19); by the foollshnaas of our preaching Ood ivill save them that be¬ 

lieve Jl Cor. 1*21), 

'in nothing has Chi-ist fflJide such explicit declsrations as ia that 

arhich relates to the power which Ho has given to the believer to co¬ 

operate iTith God through prayer. rhero are conditions. The asking 

must be in faith, it must be according to the Father’s sill, it nn-t 

be in the name of Christ. It mu^'t ba without vain repetition, i.e., 

it jiiust be sinci'i-e, not aecnanlcal. All four conditions are com- 

p-.’ehendad in the last one. Ho> mas- we ask ia Ilia name? By ap¬ 

pearing befoj-0 the Father with Christ’s authority snci truly "spr isant- 

ing lUm In our character, presenting ouj-salves to the Fether in the 
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sase attitude of faith, end love, and truth, and filial obedience 

and isith the sane spirit of trustfulness and of fellowship stiich Christ 

shows to hia, coning to the Father in Chiist, through the Spirit. Is 

it possible for us to do this, is not tills in the powsr of Christ 

alons? It is possible for us to do this according to our measure, 

not according to His aeasure. It is possible for us to do it at all, 

in any degree, only because it is Cod which worketh in those who love 

and obey hia, both to will and to do His good pleasure, {Phil, £jl3). 

To such Christ makes promises so laiqiiallfied as almost to stagger our 

powers of belief. "Whatsoever ye ask, that will 1 do," "If ye 

shall ssk anything, I will do it," "1 have chosen you that ®hst- 

ooever ye shall ask the Father in my asma, he may give it to you." etc, 

(John 14,15,14} 15,7,lCj 16,£5,£4j Hstt. 7ir). 

"In OUT asking for ourselves Crrlst acce, ts a ver, reak and 

tsembling faith. Han at his best estate is but 

>An infant eiylng in the night: 
An infant crying for the light, 
And 2ith no language but a eiy. • 

But vdtb increasing faith comas increasing powor of appropriation, 

until, to him who has heard the divine call to the sinistiy of in¬ 

tercession, all things seem possible through Christ their strength. 

In these higher reaches of experience no wavering is permiesible. 

(jas. 1:5—8). The faith that I’eraoves mauntains is a faith that 

makes no reservations. Kic thing asked for oust be accepted as 

already accomplished, the confidence we have in our Almighty Friend 

must not hesitate to receive by faith, considering as already given, 

the blessing we have sought at ills hands, (5S,.rk llji:4 F..V., 1 John 5,14,15). 

In ttixs Christ himself is our exemplar, as in all things else, for 

whatever he taught ho practiced. It ie related of hia by one who was 
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with him that at the grave of Lazarus Jeaus stopped before the 

tomb and, irhlla the body of his friend yet lay therein, he thanked 

the Father that he had heard his prayer for the raising of the dead 

Ban to life. This he did publicly, and slth the o:Q)r9BS8d intent that 

the people should hear, and shoxjld believe that his father had already 

answered bis prayer. Than he called Lazarus, and the dead sj'ose, and 

case foi’th from the grave; (J«« llt40,44). 

"i nofcsd tmaorisA deKonstratod the absurdity of all this by putting 

iritw the mouth of a small boy ths definition of faith as “Believing 

aoaething you know i£n*t truo," With a alight laodlfication we sight 

1st the definition stand. Balieving sonetiling as respects the apiritusl 

life, that we know is not true aia reopects the physical consciousness, 

bolieviag tbs promises of God, tliough ever;. testiacBiy of the seases 

praoiai.Bi3 tfaem falsa, believing that God is true, though every man a 

liar (Fba. Si4), believing .sith Abrsdiea that God would make good his 

promise that in laa c s ould his seed be called, and all the families 

of the earth be blessed, though Isaac give up his life on the altar 

at God's comaand, «- this la the Christian's faith, and in tills faith 

does he have, fellowship with the F.ither, and with his Son Jesus Chairt. 

(1 Jn. 1;S). 

“The disciples asked Chiist to teach t-ham how to pray, as Joiai 

had tanght his disciples, and He did so. But not in a set fom, for 

on thT two recorded occasions on which he taught it to thes the foraa 

mre different. (Matt, Gj 9-15; ibetta: Luke lli2-4). He did not want 

th«a to Ivarn a form, but to grasp the principles underlying ell forms 

of true prayer. Thus the first lialf of the Lord’s Prayer has as its 

object the glory of God, the second half invokes blessings on aan, and 

in it all both ends are sought, for it has beojt well said that whatever 
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on f-artii gJorlfioa Clod,at the gwne tiae blesses raen, snd shatovsr 

truly bloesea glorifies Ood, la this Tionderfh! model prayer s© 

<aa tteit God is bur ?atfiox- and also our Xing, that the first, 

and a very iaportant office of prayer is woj’shlp, j'eoogaltioa of our 

ynfchfsr's loira, and of his loving car® of uij as his childraa, reeofljiition 

of our Sovertdi^'s glory ^,,<3 i^jaor, ana of his protsction and provision 

for us as his subjscts, ITlien sfS are isstructod to sake petitions, 

but not ysi* for oux'selves aloas, nor evon for ^los© nosii'est and desi'est 

to U3^ Eefors this sve must bear on our heai-ts bbfoi-e <i1m the nee*', of 

ull eatikind, that they aay kjiorf theaselves as his ctdldrea, and do hia 

will as it is dcaia by tha angsla who stajid before 'lis jii'saeaoe in hsavaai, 

"Could oui' Lord have sfiven his diaeiples aa object lesson ia love, 

love to Ood and love to man, in a more perfect 

“But so h;ive individual needs, also, each one differing ih soae 

respects frosi those of* any other of our FatSser^s children «nd he is not 

content that ve shall i^ecolvo fros hm in the, ejsiss, a.3 wo receive the 

sunshlna and the radn fros hsarsn wiiieh ccaea to ns as a coina-tae gift 
is 

to all, to is the Fntiiar of all Sim. but ha-a psrsoaaO., individual 

Father to each one of us. He therefoje daairea that tm ahall 

each one eoaa to his ivlth our o^n pesaonal wants, said eigsoct to roceiva 

individu^,,personal atterstion at his hatids, SliAt no shall tml our 

I’iOpandencs on hia for our daily b' ead, for our protsction froE taaptatisss 

for our delivsrsaco ■"i'oie the evil th“.t besets at erntry tuj-a in our jsath- 

s'ay* And tliat a® say not forgot to fox’glve our ^ooies, vlxo, if sa 

have thara, are His cliildran, also, we &ve instructed to offer the s^asure 

sf our own forgiving spirit as this Boasui e accoidiag to which wo ask to 

be forgiven by our Fathor. (Batt. S:l£, 14, IS} Mark lli£5,E6). Christ 

is ttia ideal San, r-oallsod on earth by Jus union eitjx h'uaanityi hia 

obareh is an ideal bi-othsibood, as y t jaxraalisad, bat in idm to be 
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Ti.-all*ed on oarth, aa, in fcha fors oi’ Ms vodeaaetl snd s-lorlfiad 

Brld®, it ia roisll^sd in hes'nga. Wo ^rs infinitely tliat icteal, 

oui- '4113 are not confoTJsed to Ood»a sill, our aharaaters are not 

Gransformed iiito the likaaasa of Cbrlat. gvar/ day, ever;- hour m 

need forgivansss for owe alna against fSwS, and overj- tiBa vm aak 

fergiveBosSj, (»e, in forgiviag our enoaiss, are in our hasrts invoking 

bleaaings oa tliuir toads. 'Sfere ia found saeh proviaioa for the 

a-^ites of siaAa isen, shore ia aU the Matory of liLoratur-a, sacred 

or saoular, eaa be fcuar? such a treasure house of riches as in tto few 

and sifflpls words of t-hig marvellous pra^isr, a prayer shioh t'ss ysuag- 

ast eiiild can isnierstaaa, bat JrMcb the vdasst of »-.inkiad can never 

■KthSKist, aa it ccBi^iasaes aam’s shale horlsoa^ Ms dutlas, Ms aeaas, 

his Ifaigiagg, Ms ideals of attaiEBsnt in ohsraoter me. aervicef Tor 

trie Ciairat, of Ciu’ln't t® fialfll this prayer BoMd be to realisa that 

aupi'^o a^-iiatioa ai oae mIso lived in the claaast and e-ont ornstant 

parsoBal iati»3«g? Mfch his risen Rad asoeucisfi Lor-ei, {Sph, 4fll-15), 

*tou ha gave soao(to b©) apostlssj and sose, prs^h tsj and saae, 

f-vangaliatsj and soae^ pastors and t.saea-3raj for the perfectiag of 

t!ia aaiata, for the «ork of ths aiaistiy, for tho ediiyiait o" the 

ths 
,;-ody of Ghristjtiil m all coae in the unity oi'/faitfe, and at the 

of the 3oa of Cod, uato a perfeet asn, unto ths 3oa«ms of 

the statai’8 of the fulness of Chriot,' 

“tea yst tills pr^-ar whieh Ohrlst tavigfat M.i diseiplea ta aa® h.-’.i-dly 

ssa e ^an eaters on ths thr9^ih''ld of prayer in i tn higiisst nxpj’ossi'sn 

as wspleyad fcy Ohrist hiraaslf. It is moorded that laaeh of Ms tine 

hn viao ejigagsd ia pvsyar, bat atver Uu'.fc te askod his Father for Sar~ 

eivasjaas for hiaself. He gave Basil tine to ooHamion iiith ills Father, 

and snoh to InteroassloB for his ciadpltss, leid for then thst aho'sld 

belisvs ea Mb -Uireagh their woi-d. ted that offio© to still pjrforws 
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i*©!' liis pfi*6pi0j fov it Itf *H*3 ovsi* liv’eth to iatai'- 

caasioa fe*- them tfet- eoms unto Ood bj- hia’ (Hafc. 7i2S). H© is our 

A'.we#^, aa is also the Spirit (Jb. 14»1S); ho la our Mediator of 

the oevfflaaat (tteb, 3sl£-} 8*6,6} 1 Tis, £»5), ©ur ar.roifal and faithful 

riigh Priest, to assko leeonclliation to: tiie sins of the pef^a (H«b. 2tl7). 

“Oaa Each praj'sr has ba©n piessscvad for ua b/ thn Apostlo Joi®, - 

Chj-i3t*s Eigh priestly prayer of ijjtsraeBSian for kin dir.ciplas, bsforg 

£roin/’ tow. to kis crucifixion (Jn, Gk* 17), Aa "t© reed ^sese ifords 

of our dlvinss Loi'd 'Bd Master, in which ha gi'acionsly Invites ns to 

shara with hia is coaisasiion lath bis Father, and our Father, re faai 

that l» is taking na sitb him, as once he fcoek his tki-ea ckoaea dis¬ 

ciples, to the Hotsat of Pransfiguratioa, thtit ts® may i>«hold his glory 

ifflwiled. And our apiilts hasted »it!i few as ve hsar sitk thaia 

tha foicif oat of «load,3ajfiag, ’This is lay belovoa &oa., in s^hos 1 

«ai w»li pleased} hear ye Sain.’ 

n'ho test of inspiration, as Saha Ollak rightly iasista, is that 

it 3bn,i mupiro, tho tost of divinity '-'5<|mraa tk&t h/5 irho clsiss to 

be 4itda« shsil himself ta everj- isspeot be Godlike, Sill Jemis ras 

riy«i froa the c.oad his disciples had bat dialy approheaded his traascaa- 

esafc dignity, and at ths tisi* tht^ could have kiid but aa iaipsrfect 

soaprahonBiOB of th© srorcls of that pi*^er, as reeorded in the 17th 

Chapter ef Jote, HOrdo rtjos© ftill import eould not be expressed in 

nunthi spoesh, But after that prnyer of their Mast^^r Had been in— 

tolerated ta ttieir under;?tandin,,' by the events of the Keaarraoticsi 

ffioiTiing sad of the fif'^ days that follosad, they Hsd a new serspaotivs. 

They had seen «jti talked 5?lth ttelr ris?®; Lord, again and agsin; ho ban 

lead then out of Betfeaay, atad they Had seen him cjsught vjp to heavonj they 

had eoa© m.&*r tha Qoatrolliiag poorer ef the ?Jaly Spirit at PeBtecost, 
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tbs Spirit erjOH tbsir lard hnA aenfc, sad bad ooffiBissicsasd to briag t© 

theii’ ’’saai^'rsace all things •■dmtseever that h« had said 'Jiito ths»} - 

in tha light ©f all these woaaarfttl events th^' ould see in that prayer 

ai' Qtir Oreat Sigh. Priest, &3 they ootuld not hsve dona 00 fully hefors, 

the sofflpelllBg aifidsasa of Ms filial relntioa te the Father with ^heta 

ha stead on tersa of so agsiired eqr.aliiy. 

»Bov Sivina the hai^oa^r of that life, ia all that is recordsa of 

its deTpelo{®@efc, aa It sas livad c<a earth hofor^s their eyas. they 

ha<jw the stoi-y of Ma sweat eijo lovssljle iafssacy, of the shild strong 

in spirit, and ^idoeed eith Jw^vmly grace and v,-is.ioa} of hia oaa- 

tasplative and atgagiai? youth, coBcenasts sli-eady a'ooiit his Father's 

bnsiHesE} ef the quist sM self-reprassion sf his ssrly 

bood, biding ia pati«ac8 hi Pathos-'s- t-laii;' as hs lived the life of an 

bnstblo artisan in an obseus-* soia-teia vill.v.gs. Sens of tbffla had -rttaessed 

hia hsspttss hik3 had heard tha teatiacesy to hia laesoiabship by Joha, 

v'c-s &_1 vo<A: to bo a propfaeti sore had bssrd fr<«! hia o-n lips the 

stoi-/ of the resR'taticti} all had hor.i-d Sj-s bi-rcson .'.>a ths S-itaat, in nhish 

he ].aie do-va tiio faimdatloE prineiplss of the K.^isgdoss of haavoa, ?'lcb 

he hm COES to ►sstaMiah on the esrth. And sll hre had a chars is 

the evsEts sith eriich tbs th«'B yaara of hia orertlily slHisU-y v/era 

crot.de!j to the full, and in training by -Aich t-ise Mc-st-sr had pre- 

psrod ti«i!s for taking his i;-ork. than had eom« hio frsnsfl.m-stiaa, 

his tri-aapbal. sntry into Jsrafsslssi, hie i-cfit Pli^evarsa, his trial sac 

crucifixion, his rogurrcictioa and ascaasira, - fis thoy looked bs«k oa 

his life eroedoQ so fall 01’ iat-saae nativity they «b« hos bs«.atifully 

sue how caaplatsly overything in it all h5.TStonts®d Mth tlw ch?-rgotor 

vfhioh he fev.d, by so grednsl find alfflor-t iBocasiblK transi tio,ag led 

the« to I'ccogaise in hiasolf, as tbs Sea of God. Ro thpir eyes -fiora 
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n® Icsisji'J' holtiaa^ for the Soly Spirit* tha prostlsa of tJw i’afeter^ 

csa-s tfe^, aa<l ftos tbrny acrsU &m th?,t. Cha® who .as about fco 

affar up liis Hfe that hg sight t«Us:@ It ag&iiif <ms «>>o s«.s hiasfslT 

tt« ofil? begottsa «r tbs Matter, ©laitad at feUs rif^t haa^ of God, - 

hoTS' maoh a ou.s, saci ao fttb.er cawld ;drm to such a 

P*-3y«r. 

®Sfiay ^tb'ya bsvs ps-oS^nstad to wisat Chi'lst aih<5 sasQf jinvyops 

ha-fa be® sps^ iu Uis aaao ‘Aou# aot ia hia spirit, 3»tsy i«ia0s ho,-^ 

b^A ’«83tu.r«d in tha owie-^vor to iaitatn his aftaslehsbip, but ao <ja« 

bag 5»*?t Y-antured to attaspt isitatiog this pr&vor ox Giu-i^.l, «!w, etaud- 

,lai5 la «S9 Holi' ef Hollos, sas ubout to offer biasolf aa tb« feltsr, g 

sf.oriflee for «« 3te5 o? t3» paopU-. grayor offei-^sd, h.-i- 

fsi'B or siae.a, in tsds ate Mtrioksn «oi’te, so full of for 

ffisb, ao Tteh in aveyy olOTsat of J«spi aad for tho t-orW. ro 

his disaip3.#s it brougfes ti>« cmvtstloa ttet Christ sag iadued tho 

Soa at 004, to ell «'r® d«s/ this it b«eoa4e- a rooS: of ofl^se. ^oae 

:!6ay that )».■ ws3 crsoified^ thinkIng t# hte by siaxUs;^ sf lins a 

-ascaivtsy of tins world? s«?a« tlsay bis rararrsetlan, ranfcteg of the 

gi-sRtoat, of fas ^ortete- history of T;or«», to be 

«ssi' by otbor nates. Ms virgla birth is d«ted to Ma, 

hl3 Hilraclos sr@ «cia'irtirt<KS lato figures of spaeah, his uni^iee S astep 

is i^soteed into a s*?t^'hy@lool sj;eouteti<«, aiAteg him ama a. ai'sy 

scais, ell althaut a Ftte-ar. ao esai eithoa- faay or sllesori/-s 

faiw pras'ar. It is/staacaag, tjai»i»;iOtiat.le ate«9s br,toro «1I tbo 

Ages te the r-:!ltees? *ad th? fteolity of the 70-</eteti.B of God te 

Christ j 



as vrltjl PCsXigioas^ has a Ijs-v'ge plae^ p3'av*?s*, but 

5.fc has Qo place foT ths pr^yov Chrliifliejjaj fox it has ao basis 

oa CThich to gramd 5ao‘n prayer. fhe ipaioa, la Christ, of the bsllev^r 

s?ith the jF^-thsr is the foiaiiBtieB of eb sissursnoe in praj'sr s-hich 

neither Bahaias aor at?y othsr religim «sa aTSp.ply. 'The sease 

ship betHesB wan sad Cod, tlw sens*- of falloHehip boi;^;eEm the peifioa ia 

fcfio .flesh who worships, and tfe& Tiwijj/j Parsoa in the Spirit^ tJho la tbo 

objeot of his worship, the OvKacioasaeas that it is Bot to an r-taosphere 

aofe to an uaJQio'Aablo sro lacimoeivshlo oss€iic9 that he is p-ouring out 

his hearttg tiesirsa, bat to an /.talghty Prieiul aad Kinainsn who 1.^ tr-ae 

to every prOTise, this it is in the life of the Christian th«t. ceires of 

prayer the $o«t real of all b;.s 6»orieacoej beuause it i-safis hJ« owt 

of the spter^ of thf« things whish are sena, which are t-caiportil, ^afco 

the sphere of tsie thlags ehich arc not .os.en, shioh f.ra Cftsnaal. The 

Stages hiasclf se a tmjsat oa the estate o.f an abwia^ .-soverai 

'(flic i’eosives bis wages at thra handa of a stsrarrij the Chrietiea iaosa 

himself 33 a beloveti ^kss, dwolliaf ia hia fcther'a hnjs?, clothed in 

his best robe and for whoa is klllacl the fanted calf, and all that hia 

?&t5jer has is his. 

"Cte’ist has finished his atoning work for tlie sin of the «orld, 

but he ia sUll at work ia the world through his Spirit in the Chursb 

ia porsuAding sii'iners to avail theaiselves oi tlint finished ®oilc and 

be vecoaelled to Sod, tte'J Church i^hia eheasn Bridej ho has ce- 

sired to glort^ her, to honor her by sii&riag ao great a work eith {M,>r, 

and in ttius putting hiaseif aider salf-liaitation for her sake he oaa 

only work through her. He is I'sady to sand the Spirit to endow her 

sith poiiar, but ba cte^ only do this to the estont to ^ieh ehe^ '"Olng 

trajiafoiwed into his likeooss, is able to truly jufe in his aaae. 
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ha invitee h^r,and urg.e her ta da, proaising to reward her 

richly. Ti„ Bride hae bean elou to reallea her high celling, 

to hnov :,.reelf and her Lord.. She hae been celeep, narcoti 

t7 the ell-urencnta of the fleeh. .lowly, bnt eurely she is coding 

to self coneoionmeoe, coaing to recognise hereelf as the chosen one 

Of her Beloved, ^ith a gi-owlng oonsciouaaej,s of her power in the 

Spirit. She is learning ho. to px-ay, she is awakening to the call 

3he has received to the «l«i3tz,,- of intercession, she heax^s with a half 

conscious aondci^ent the voice of the Bridegroom calling to her. 

•Arise shine, for thy light has ooae. 
And the glory of the Lord is rlssa upon thee. 

ted nations shell cone to thy light 

teQ kings to the brightness of thy I'lsing. ‘ (l8a.5Qil,3) 

And as Bhe begins to take up in earnest the work her Lord has gracious¬ 

ly given her to do for him again she hears the Bridegroon'a voice, 

saying, 

thine eyes romd about, and see: 

Thv together, they cone to thee* 
J./1J soai> siia_il came from far^ * 

.ted thy daughters shall be carried in the arms.* ( lsa.60,4) 

Then shalt thou see and bs radiant 

ted thy heart shall thrill and be'enlarged: 

me Peaith of thv.; aat.^ona shall coae unto thee. 

B-r. Rolsses greatest apologetic work, houevar, was done in conferences 

^th tlxe Eahads. Bchaisn is an o^hoot fro« Islam which in its pmoentation 

to the .eat is a pacifistlc theism so tolerant .s to be comprehensive of every- 

t ins and exclusive of nothing, but in Persia it has had a cuite different 

aspect. Thex.e it has been an esoteric pantheism, c-mcally hurtful by reason 

Of decte^lne of legitimate dissimvtetion, holding no revelation to be final. 
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hopelssaljr ailegoi'ical and mreisliatie. Althouah were or lees durreptious 

there sere n«verthelass ftany aen known as Bahaii in Haraadaa md Br* Bolmes 

ca;.’e Into close association with thaa wd thoroughly undorstood their 

positions or lack ot positions and durlne the last fifte^a years of hie life 

in Persia and in Asi-rlca he worked on careful atatSEonts setting forU'. Bshaisa 

and its docti’lnos on tho one side and the coTatcring Cteistian positions on 

the other. 

Ouofcationn fro® sease letters nill indicate hev; ha wes crane Into 
p I -a- to 

these discussions sad how in later years he ■?»? lad on to a gi-^at 

treatisa ^ich would lill in tJKs oontroTorsy with Pa'uii;ta the place which 

'aynoad Lull’s "IS's tlsjor sine Generali?'* filled in the work for’’oslens 

in the thlrteaath esaturyt 

Sellssley, !£.'.oe», Jaiiu-ury £8,1900 

"I wish you could tell kb, whether there is say work 

in aiglish dealiisg with the question of the SSeasianle Ides fros the 

point of Tlew of the Jews before the tiae of Christ, - the testieony of 

the Jews as to tje Messianic prophpcjieB. A gi>«d deal of thi.s is giu-en 

in Fiderheia (which I hope soon to have from Minneapoli.s) biJt not auf- 

ficiantly in detail to suit By purpose, ‘fhea Isaiah S3 is, for inataaoe, 

olaiiaed to have been fulfilled in jursBiah, it is desirabl'* to have fcha 

consensus of Jewish opinion to the contrary, could such b® obtained. 

1 wonder thfit the sys^CTatic lives of Christ so oon'w.only i^saorrs chis 

evidence, what there is of It. 1 have fotaid to ny delight a book I 

have be^ ver;/ anxious to aee "Cnrnastvans Religion of the Dmser," ^ 

uhlch sIjows how in a particular instance Bahsias i«3 anticipated by 

f Habsea Bo aaior Alioh, tho Tralsnlto Caliph, 809 yeart ago.I cisfited 

great cenaternation a,vong tha Behais in Hasedan by toning them of this 

systea but ted little docuacnteiy ewldeacs then," 
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Boaiealey, S'-es, Oetob€-r ^0, 19.00 

ar-, of our life bar*, is quiet and rest¬ 

ful, idetaij' ao, -aaost, ana sMch, sith all tb-it is B-it-hiin easy ;-e«Ksh, 

»..uld be Idyrae w.-tu One rmoiona 1.5-t.se.iee ncre oonsciousiy us. 

1 b«-.n nat i,iv.lly glvsn hopo of seeing the you speak of, 

di^ollef], for r ’no-.,- ii I3 but r. niat, ijut a aist a-r aouataiag 

as effsctecillj- sh r. Eight do. I fnxve, ho.-sv.ar, once or t^ce 

cauaht a gltepf.e thvr.’sh thi; legdm of a reals of liaht beyaad, as It 

a nindor. Xookl-^g Into such as I told yo, of beholding on ny 

night tUo frw Snt -i-rorj-thing soon ihdsa aw, ai^c; ietwes 

Ko pv-rpu-a^cc! Biv-. the aj’stesy irhs' 'iitli all oj- atnJ.Tilsg, and sdtli all 

fro., .taring. I ® no novror goal. I i,ive all 

tlia tolpR thi.t IiftTO cfflo within 515' ruaoh, tee says to strive. an« Stejst 

says «Hi! X bavn insthe.r sujrs famsa, fi-ac. atriYiag,' 

and I hvvn absfcr.inad f3r;n striving, and often tiaos i.ith ins tatttanaoua, tnougfa 

alws tyaiisitoiy blesatr.g, mjrist keys, ’If ye k«ep ay coiftaandsecits, ye 

ahsll raiidfi.,'hul he^ cm% ana h&vs powr to keep his coaaaidaeato save 

torotigh Stirling? Sursly I hivn sought tlavugh all tbsse years to keep 

his Cdmasnu-.entu, hut ioe.-i 3^ one- not feel his insUilty to do laoi-s ihm 

to suffer, or eran to do to>,t aocepUbly, m long oa the hoalifle y’ --■ tito 

is defied Mut. 

n '.nsh a good nsn adj^t ha found for fleaadtoi. Th« iiehsm aatlva 

physician in .'laEMS® r.ris ngklag a o'etc-rriaed effort to break doisQ th© 

faito of the lose la.-^toiv. of our ycung doc tore, und they need the t-uppart 

of a si^-e and skill f’-l yhidieiaa. Kura, Uuiial, Hsk.-aa er«l la.sstor, 

the Aricnaiaji, sre able to told itoir e.-n in thsii- profesaiffia^l. <»ork, and 

the first tteoo su** stawag in upiilt, Jmi tto otlwra ais iwsafc in 'volh rssjjaots, 

aid aoad t.'ie holp ahiah a Missionary phyaLoiaa oottld afford, and if thit 

aaiuiot ba fui'aistod, uhay should have sueh anfcive support Twa the siasion 
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as shall ensbl. the* to the stoia no.r heatisR upon thoB. All 

the Uadi^ns Joulsh physicians there aa’a Behaees. Soae of the® are quite 

capable, both m healing ti=e sick and in intrigue. Yhey have tte con¬ 

fidence oi vej., aany of the proBtoaat sen there and I never attempted 

to disturb that ooafidaice, seeking rather to enllnt thrar, as fri.mds, in 

the effort to reform their practice, than to antagonize ihsffl. In this 

much success has been gained. But the spirit of Intolerance inhox^t 

in Beaalam, even more if possible than in Islam, Is at .ork, and now that 

I am out of the my, they a.re tiying to force these yousxg men hack into 

the fold, (these three had been com tad by the® aa adherents) and to ao- 

complish ibis, ai’e doing ell they can to cdscredit thois as plr^^siolans. 

Ttey sere only begxnniag .Independent practice when I left them, ay.d they 

find it uphill work, under the cirouBstaoees. They deserve sell of us, 

two oi tteffl never having received any salary during their period o'- study, 

though freely giving their Idne and labor, and the other having recelvad 

only a aoiaiual salary for one or two years. They have nor; a;,out ex¬ 

hausted their tscaas, and by my leaving are ttotow on their own resources 

while yet aiable to stand alone. X had provided for Aiirza Talcob as I 

tnought, Ih', '.fishard iiaving engaged him for a year in a responsible w:rk 

at the close of ivhich he would have had prestige and skill wiUch would 

have given him a good oeiid off, but tto sudden death of Br*. Wishard 

atraptly closed that open aoor. If Er. Wishard retuius this fall or if 

another pt^rsieian goes then he -sill, I s>ip.^se, be needed there. I„ 

that, case but two will be left, Sayer and Hayewjij Bayer will doubtless 

be needed by ili', WU.ton at femacaa and I hope he sill then be introduced 

to other KOi% throu)jh her instru«^:uvlity, which sill pat iiia on his feet. 

In that case Kai'cm alone would be left. i understand he has gone to 

.^ohav^ad, ia the hope of i'inciag practice there. flat if ho holds fast 

to his profession he is going to find the a thorny one as there are 

many Bahaes there who are in close touch with th© flamaden men. 
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"1 CO net Gi.T}ir4j.;e fehasfa yomg istsn ire rolng to nsaf! aiy holj, vary 

long. Qru gsoti nli.<!r3t loads to another, and tins, viill donhtlegs solve 

the probliin i" thf;y «at» hsiti owt lonr; oRoufh, taif- rg j thay haw 

pietV sell rdhawetofi thoir raoBtis iss gettijis roariy for i?ojiir pf th tha tcs- 

pectatisa tfct. tath ao to 'baoV tUea they =KjuI.d aeon be. ^.Ir. to reoctgj 

tli@asel.-v0B* I pimpoBs tl-ilsj that those J'eiJng »ea, srhstJuer they be oao, 

tats oi- U-otnj, ).« cesit, if prepared t,c fo, to Hahevsnd, ^ Basljwid, 'lldjar 

or olsetih -i-e la oib’ field, to loontc and to c^jun Eiertoa rifipoBSiiiles, 

i'«e«ivir-a for that inix^oan a eopply of aediclaes for fixis dietrihutloa, or 

for wfiioh iiat a aoiaiiifll charge Is aiide, ap In Htuseidtaa. 0f Uwae tliey 

ahoBle b«j regtiired to (p.vc sotsc.iatt, sakiag aonthly rOi'.orts of pei-aong to 

whoBs am irsa ishom aor.oy '.saB j-eociv&d, so thst cliergea, which vilU, 

sorely fio sse-io egaisat thtaa by intores-tod p-iurties, could be aasily iaviistigstad. 

Rcll.-^ioa.' s.jjTficaii be nsj.d rwgal-'jrly, arid the Piapenssiy Hatie a CBnt.er 

for xBlig'iOii;-. .lork in Goiivtir-Bstioa;-!, diatribatloT! of 11 terstere, etc. 

?ratt,/ fi'oqueiit vIsI-oB gliouio Oe msdo to those pl,<ic®s by tha si oclor.si'ies, 

iid sisa by airsa. Oli&fiais, the pastor, »ho shsnlci bs nrgad to ttlve acre 

of hi.s fciiiiv t.hea .Uoratoforo to evaugelletle sork if posslblo to .-spare 

his sow from hisaadsa, ansi e, stay ©.f siCveysu. rtaye qt weeks should be aed® 

in the viL-itiitiy follow iqs is^sess.:-£}ria iiiacJe aa thece w!;o "risit the 

Pispfensaxy» IK® latter altOisld he recs^iied as a Hissica Oispimsar;. 

both on account oi* its religious iufliisifjKi^s, and also to add the prestigs 

of the mission U' its agtctt, and thus atieiugthsn hla hand, hat aiiiersilsa 

the physicisa should net te m'acK basfip=:.3:ed in his -(.oi'k, srhich should be 

in all iasrpects except in ths atrae, lridop<jai.io.at. To oiiabls itiai to mcier- 

take tUio, hfl tsnuuiu. have e* taaperBry lotsa ©4' fras .fifty te oac fetaidicd 

tomans, to..tuovii. iutiii-ast, to bft i-epsid in ssc.ll amounts sionthly, till 

caocsllou. 
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“1 fcclJrve tlvit t'ri.r, af-henf- rtll Kork if it car be crj-sfiill? 

aup'iriiitra.Hritil, ’•hat it vsi.31 orer up n<?’5 aelf-rupportin,? ccntera 

of ChriBtian i£ifl.”encs, 'Tbilc clherrlas ihoce your.f: men ara in isurwr 

of bsia’: fi!?cveditci% •:»(’ dm-jiged banfe fr.to ths cioufjh of 

BahaiSB. nicy sill not need help long, but. to bo of service it must be 

proBptv 

“I saj- it wjJl suooe&ri, if carofsary I'upcrintendsd. The condition 

afiplies equally to every fora of Christian rork in Oace in a 

long tisio a fflim like Stra-s Sa@e<i Is raised up in Persia, v/Vio does not 

requira other dirscUsn than the Spirit of Cod to keep hia at T;ork, 

looking ftato Jesus as & sufficient otiiaulue to effscU-?c work. Mirv-a 

'ri.asaa appaa-^s to t.e Rcotber such, and Uirse larail, as I knew his poffle 

years ago, also. But the spirit of out- Chilstiai^ converts in Persia is 

meroenar;-, to s degi-ua which sroeh meko «s all grla-/®, and which has i&- 

cently be-'-n eronpllfied in Gulisnia snd Reuben, and this appears to be ths 

level to which ov^crytaing gra-ritst&s, ^silsrs outside influences be fre¬ 

quently brou^bt bo bear, 

"Bos a •fford ceneeming the bohaee.s. I was dravc? into diseussj-on jdth 

their two eJ'.lef arastles in '‘’aaadan, through an Infcrigua, aaa such against 

ay Bill, A plysioiea who hed been coming from time to tioa hiaaaii, askec 

permission to bring a friend b’ho wished to lesra of Christ. Oe oenrse he 

was invl.ted to o ae. Before he did so I lesmed that he v.as a Benue 

Kissionsry but 1 could not well ifitvse him adaissioa on Ihst aeo-ount. Ho 

did not ask for a public dieoussion, but on tho contrary sought for success¬ 

ive private interviews that we might talk over these natters betweer our¬ 

selves without C'>nf\xsioii or disturbance froa others, 1 said 1 as not a 

theologian, and briod to shift the responsibility to tiuj ahouluere of Kr. 

HawJces or Rr. B.wbson, but it seemod to fall upon »e either to take up the 
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gag© ov retire JTrom the field, for 1 had for goasti Uao bfeen laeeting 

others of this faith regularly in eonpaig' slth hr* Ha^ea. I finally agreed 

to discuss the questions stith hir.. in private, only a fe-j, of either aide 

being present, an the following basis. 1st, the standard of authority 

like the Bid and Testanant. 2nd, Scripture to be the interpreter 

of iioripture, not individual fancy. $rd. The Scriptures to be Interpreted 

according to its plain and obvious soasa, which attit be accepted as both 

literal and spiritual, except when it v-as plainly intended to be under¬ 

stood only literally, or was plainly figurative or symbolical. 4th, That 

appealing, as Bsha did to the Hew Testasont, in support of his olaiiag, tbs 

testimony of tb® Besr Tfigt-ament asust be accepted throughout. In the courso 

of the diaeussion I learned amoh abont the doctrines of Bella wMch hsd 

befai-e been vac'Ue. I Bust say the Siame in regard to my own faith. I had 

never been a litsr/^lst, but the vaporising tactlca of the Bshaeeg slth every 

text that ran counter to their teachings, made a fog bank of evaiything, en— 

velcpiag their antagonist in a ha.ee of fine spm speculations^^ and giving 

his nothing but mist to strike back at. 1 iasiotsd on feir-fighting. If 

they spiritualised Christ's death and I’esurrection, his miracles and hia 

-ioiic, they aiust also spiritualize his incarnation, end tlist left no founda¬ 

tion bo Bella's claim to be God nanlfost in the flesh, 

"I dieoovereid after some time that they were syst-oaatically Eisrepiessat— 

ing to their disciples and tlie public, the character of the discussions, 

which they could do, owing bo thoir being conducted in pzdvate, and that I 

was i-epres«itod as havtajg been utterly overthrovai in tlie arguments. I then 

clamaaiied that the talks should for th® future be in public, a thing I had 

bear urging for a long tims. They finally yielded, but seeing that they 

were gottijig the worst of it, their adherenta, as I believe by a pre- 

arrangaaant, disturbed the meetings, sad finally I was treated Tilth so 
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groat disi-espacfc that 1 desllnod to csintin»> tiw filscuseioas fhrtiiar. 

fsa parted, hoswer, plessaatly and isiiieably, Hp to that tlms all the 

dlaciJSSiaua »sre oo&diKStad in m iranie spirit, and ay ralattoa aith 

tlm coatianad vary friaisdly* 

"I did not iatfflid ba taS;® the initiative Iw pTOliehing an acaoimt 

of the diaeassioBS, satiafled as 1 t.as that sould ciany over:''tiiiofi; 

they had adaitted, and plsce m& at a disadvantage Vij' charges of fighting 

sen oi" o tras. So a- th^- have coiae out ?rf.th thsir hook, the ndtlag of 

s’rdeh aas *hftt they had in victf i'ros the outset. Tlwir ea'oluahiag sis- 

rapr-gaentatloBS, or perb^s thalr ingeaioas alsrspresontetloas hnva 

evidently discoacerted ova- friasds, but I vould rattier asast iso sen in the 

<jp6«, than eae is a ttiieket, and I ar, very glsd my adversary has written 

a book. He has the advantage being oa hia o«n eiMtad, and aaoag his 

o’sn people, and I laust suffer issB in reputation sdth thsa, sad pi^bsbly 

«ith sose of the missionariss for a time, pz'obably for my ill's tlas or 

longer, but I fesl cfflnfidait that the ■altiaats raeult sd.ll be t’ood, 'sfcothsr 

I aasvsr this book ov not. I bslieve that Mirsa Susa has the natter la 

idm, ■sfritten on his heart, and that h® and others sdll be helped by it, 

Aga Hayea, ho::®ver, sad Miraa Saosd, who heard ttieir statsBents of the 

diseusaioaa, bat did not hear tha dioaBssi-ais, weee afraid I nas being 

uoratod, and as did Sr* Watami, «ho gat Ms informatism fra® tte others. 

Br, Ha-akas, izoKSvar, ■sith 'whom I kept ia toueh through it all, euppartad 

»s throughout with hig eiidorssEoait and eoimsel, I aa sdlliiig to asiait 

the verdict of the futui-a, assarad t'nat 'sisdosa is justified of her ehiidras. 

As eoaa as I eari get an aiistract of the book i’roa Hamadsa, I shall set 

to work on tha anseier which 1 will subait to you, if you have time ttjea 

to oxamiBB it, 1 shall make It as brief as possible. Meanwhile I hop® 

to bagla soiai tho other little book, a partial Bjllalmis of which I ones 

8»nt you, a bock foi’ the Jms only, referring only iacldentally to tha 

toaeiiiags of Beha, I should have h.'sd this ready before now, hsd I not 
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felt oompolled to i'®adju..ifc own visas sa to the; date of a»oh of the 

aooaic ligislatioa. Shsth ir I o«n adjurst m/ tlisory of tho spiritiKsl 

:>’.ovas!sn4obasrvabls la JaidLah hi-ntoyy to tlift now vloim reoains t , bs i'saa, 

Tlioy elfear up saisj' tilings hia-d to bo uadorstood i’roa tho tveditloasl point 

of vlair, but they iissnnot bo utlliEiid 4a a li^rk of tbia kind, as th^ 

would plsQf into the hands of the D-sJiacs aid ssoula be aismderatood by tiio 

J«wa. 2 don’t s\ipiT9m I have acosiJted anything spoolaaiy so far, as I 

have not isamod saoh in detail, but 1 oga agrse with BoCeonsll that th« 

spiritual aav-autest in the history of the world antedatos the i-acord we have 

of it, aaid that it la greater wid raoi-o ec'wprahetisi.va, sad aiore finthor4ttaU.vs 

bhssi the roeord, thsrefore that srJtoti the tsfo ooma in sonfliat, as in boss 

of fe>ie accounts of the d«st3raC!ld.op. of the Gfsnaajittes, the record must yield 

procedene© to tl® law of the .Spirit written ?)Oth in the Book aad In otir 

haarts. But 1 ca'i sse fto way of preaerviag Book, aosordiag to tiilB 

tiieory, esEcepfc by aesns of a theory of iaspiratien vor- different from the 

traditional 1 as glnd 1 oan sss light in this dire-otii®, for other 

wise I had bean between tbs md the nether millstones. I have no 

doubt it is all. sigar en<r«gh to you whatever your views of irispiration. 

®I ought to ssy that 1 believed sfc the time said still bellovs, that ia 

aljjost avary single iastaaoe, the position of the Bahses was shoi^a by th® 

plain declaratioo of Soriptamt to b« uatsnable, not only by the tort, but 

by the gaiaral toner of tlia bgji^ptural record. 1 took the aoaitioa 

thiit the Sibla was not sim|sly a bod;,- of laws and of proeepta, aad of 

liiatorji' and prophaey, but that it was a living orgoniaa, aninatstl hy a 

formativs vital priaciplo, that of tiiie organic the vrittou rsocsd son 

the f-iody, and S'otjosptioa the apirlt, that ths Law ^&s likewiae an srgaalss 

of aj'iich the aosaiaads and pi-ocepta ware the body, and righteotmess: was 

the spirit. I ,as oonstaatly amsaad at «y ipeadisass ia mswerlag t|io 

*ill.fal queattonings of those sen who sere well versed In ths Old XjstaiB^t 
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and 1 cannot doubt that aid -rtsdoa 9®re gives aa for tbe taric. 

®I have written a goad deal aLiout E^ljaiaa, la ay opinior, it aill 

01-0 long o.^wrrm PerBi :. As a fai«i Islajr. hafi little vitaUty anoug 

the Persian proper, though as a social fabric it has ijnffiaiB* poijar of re- 

sisfcanse. Beha fuirslshod a tt«» iaewitivo to faltJi, sliile leaving -ua- 

towshed tlw social syst^. It is a persemiting faith, as sill plainly 

appiear uhea it grows stroa^r. Shrittaiilty w-ll have to .ocfcon rtte it 

before ter sonquBsta ar® conplste, 

»! havH no hope of going bach to Perais. K:,- eoraer there has bo«n 

soaeshat pictures^, p^srhays, but 1 can ge© littl® if img^ good that has 

baan aeeomplishsd throughout all those years, if sj; ijisluanee on Sir's* 

•iiUsa, and possibly fiiisa Daniel, bo exaeptoiJ, The lattwr, ho?i©ver, vas 

largely Bader tU inaHonoo of Bi'. B. sa6 tossr-e tlia last 1 could aeo th«t 

I hsri but a sleadar hold on hia, f4S m» the csae ^itli all Uie other 

aissionarlea, 

«1 have ti-ils to ask of you as a fri«d, that when I die y«j will stand 

gu«rd Pvsr the pages of our aissloaarj' injblio-atioaSjand sec that tb^ro is 

HO aulogivBB prenotneed upon ae then any assip pariled frirajd, SMs i@ 

not sp^en la a spirit of groat isaaility, but- simply uith the foaliag 

that 1 hsve, owiag to paci^sr cirougst’races be«i Juigsd by ay fri<3ads 

BOJ'S laaieutly than I riessarve, and 1 do not went to t^o a mask with as 

into the future sorld, I hi?,ve sot souj^it positiess or hcsaoi’s, but I hivs 

rieaired the good will of isy i/assediate frienda, hi^rond ay deserts,* 

Well8slfty,aas3,, Hovesber 19,li<>0 

“2 shall be vary to have the articlo you s:®taoa, "Christ estesaa 

our Bisposttione l^.ss fclinn our aUs," shon publiDhed. Bat is not ow 

aispositionr Uie product of our allla, and must Ho not be bottar pleased 

sitli the result. th«3 sith the aeann employed to bring it about? 
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■Tht Behseoa are a bi*othsrhood. Tbi idea of fallewsJiip ia asaidiioiialy 

(Tultlvatsd by thaiB, Tlwy neet constantly fi'om house to house, and show the 

graces of hospitality in a sore than oriental degree, Throu^ these 

itieaas they touch one of the strongest impulses of the himen teart, that 

which accounts for multitiidas of fratoruities anong all claases in 

this Goimtry, that which accounts for much of tlia success of the Lpiscopalisas 

in the last decade or two in di’awing off from the other Churches thi-ough 

church clubs, boys choirs, etc. etc, tliat which led to so mach of the h'lwing 

all things in coaBBon in the early Chtirch. Sbere khan is so strong a bend 

of fellowship an esprit is aroused, such ss la foiBud in a military orgaaixit- 

tion which impels moia to do and to suffer much thJi-t without such a skiMBlus 

they Tfould fail to do. One who suiffera is a here in the ©yes of the 

entire circle of those whose f^Od sill he c&itis for, one aho dies is a 

martyr, whone name not altsie is caaoniaed, but who confers dif^ty ape® 

his family. Then many of thsa have acted under tlie inspii’atit® of a 

personal call and cowaissioti to s dangerous duty, by ths one ’.fiOB they 

hslleve to be God, It ia not at all strange that poesatial martyrs 

should be found in "iver^ oomHurdty under such circusstaaces. It is very 

clear that x’® Bissioaariee lose iaaseasureably in oui' inability to sinter 

into the life of the people more tiian do, and to let an to them 

of brotherly love end frateraal f^Aowsbip, such as our lord sliowod in 

his life an eartii. It has isx always Beamed to me to be the ano thing sost 

desirsble in our aisslonary trorh, and yet tlxe one thing, under our present 

methods most uricittainablo. The presence of C'jlldnaa In the aissiisiary 

homo, 30 far as I can see, effsctually ban 3Uoh intercourse, ujaless ths 

parents ai'e prepared to safirific© both the health and the aoi'sls of thoir 

childrm. And the problom cannot bs solved by celibates, men aKd.voMsn. 

To it appears insolutle, and yet I do not believe it is iasslu la, for 

if so, Chiiatlaaity has failed in on® of Its very highest functions. 
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"After I last siTot^ you 1 reoeived a letter from an old and valtwd 

friend, whicSj showsjd that the i-sguest I made of you ragaixting the 

tlogi-ajihicai notice, ■sias not vrithout reason. He had not ■ rittsa ae for 

a long tlao, end he ance amends for it/ by attributing to me a great many 

virtues sad aecoapllahasnts sshich I aovor pocEessed and eome of shioh 

were 30 oonaplcaiciusly lacking in ae as to make thsir applicati<Ki to ms 

appear olmost ludicrous. 1 yemosobsr seeing a ditty by Charles Laamis, 

in one of the magasince a few years ago entitled, ‘A Halo that don’t Fit,!' 

and 1 have a great ahriakini; from going down to the grave wearing oao 

of that kind," 

Weilealsy, Sass. ’’"innary 12, 1902. 

"You ask a" al'out the little book on the iAiiAls. I h-we f-junr.' so 

much that is coatradietory In their tsnerdaga that I. have case to the 

conclusion that I mast bhroa aside all I have sTrittea aJ?out them ana 

set to work and make a nesf asic; aoj-e thorough study of the syatea, 1 

have got hold of a goad dsal of aoa aattar, including four pamp^cts by 

At-oaS Erf<Midi which Kr* Easton succeeded in boriowiag from one of thair 

inquirers, and '..hich I am copying. Also Bxo'.m's translation of the 

•IfiSikk-e-Jacioll’^ ’ the Heir History*, which 1 had not seen before, and 

a good deal of shlch the latt^ir has ini.fctsn in the Jouiiifll of the Hoysl 

Asiatic Soelely, Also Frofassor fioss's article in*Groat fieiigions of 

I 

ttie World, and Brora's artiolo In •Roligious Sj'steias of the ^orld,' the 

tso latter being sisjKaiies, aainly Id.-toideal, Bro.m's article ia the 

latter v»ork, on Safeiam, is of gs-est value in t-hii: eojiaoctioa, I have 

';-@c®ntly read an rrrticle in the Aaericaii JotErnsI of Theology by Vatuluky, 

a Bulgarian sho attended the leoturea both public and pidvatc at Keaeshn. 

It ie, 1 tMnk, in tiie January nuabsr. He has boen here at Harvard hut 

has non gone back to Bulgaria. I r,a very sorry net to hove met him here. 
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”1 as eJrsid I >vi» not, no- gols^' ta hnifc mj' aaauscript r«a(3y hyi 

ths Uae tbs pM-ly goes to p.-sin. &.etan W'lies aw Stiaiv-alX.-;., 

■*li03e book you hnve seen, hae been c?isaredit®(! by the soc-£, Qs?ing to 

hia refusal to foUo?,' i.b'bsl in BOt-tlK;; hlaiisl? ap es God, e&i 

that rnoiwlla has aoi? feis- followers. Of cc-urse all hf h&a ^fritten le- 

C5B33 then dJscradlt^e. Ihs aovaieBt is still in flar, Mxd tkci-e is m 

tfsiiiBg shst it srill nlttjaately dirrelop,* 

Bootttiiai, Sfss Jsrsay 

(rseoi'^rsii Jf'nusrj’- 9, 1S07 

“I ass and trtalj st --as.t er/si.n in th? B^an 'aok, '-fter tsfO 

or iiioj'e ynar." in ij’silc?) j- hnvs not bssJn nbio to s-ead Siiytblng a:»»isr 

than a BewSpatsr o? stiagasioe arttalo, I tbrnvt o’serhoard evat;?thing I 

huA .T-itten md hegan anes’. It has v.«oti lilco bnUc-lns a- jia? la lb« si’a 

which the rav«a scatter as fast ae the work is doRa, T-t soisd-f .ias .terras 

6.9 ooiaiB^ rntt of it sft&r all but it ie slow and pnir.-fil. -• ork.’’ 

Biioatoa, S?*- ''ersey ?ahr;.i<-T^.' £5,1907. 

®Poy tlorae yesrs 1 sg uaiihld to read otiythin^ hut n'S-frupapars;. Jor 1 

ssas tfi’hoat faith ^cl sltfeut faith tbs anivsraa is a riddle not '.vorth 

un-rav«j.iag, jfov; l hnve faiWi, and 1 an huagrrr for the beat thiago 

in tasology, philaaopte’, psychology, roligious histsiy-j eoapsrative 

raligioa, and GJsri.stalogy, bealdSE t!is speaira i^abjacts of Islan, BeHaicat, 

aac Judatas, l aa.jt- vastly bs-aarlon «y bass if I «& to do anythiag 

about ao^letiag the book. So far I have aot hold of ths ulus, aad 

ail horo and there blsslae a patefaay 'Urr-nj.fn the jssigla by its halp. Tha 

fliff'srent sectiaas swsra st diff<?rwat isaoh anti cilffereat sagloa, and 1 an 

ocsatimially getting lost ia tryisg to eonaeat for sy aeaory i.g of 

11'-tie: or no halp to ae, Xt is lik.s tbs valley of dry boaea, all of 

w.ieh are disarticalate and larelatod, 3vea srhet I have anritrea repra .?atB 

only the mood of the isaaeot, and Eiuoh of it bsliao, fig does so aueJi else 
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that 1 roal i^entiaents. If I to the ^rk stepe 

-.d airoction, .0 that U beco^.o a true or.anfa., not a F.ankonotoln 

of patchwork, I shall ha only too to have you .,0 over it and 

criUci^e it both kindly and Eercilaesly. For unlsse it passes muster 

here «ith rtser heads than mine it will be sure to fail of its object 

in the field. Should I fall by the wayside before I have accomplished 

this, I hav^ instructed my wife to destroy all that I have myself written, 

saving only the memoranda I have collected from others. 

•.Since you inquire again about the book, I think I will tell you a 

little of what 1 am tiy^ing to do. They continiie calling for it from 

Ramadan, though not on the part of the missionaries, and I as no- at 

work doing mj' best to supply the demand. I B,ust, however, do a lot of 

reading before I can write much more than I have. In response to your 

request for copy, I am tiying to write out an outline of the work that 

you may get an idea of its drift. I have never yet been ai le to do 

tMs, though I have many, many times attempted it. !Hy mind simply 

won't work spontaneously that way. I have only be,^ able to do 

the work piecemeal, and then try to connect the pieces into a patchwork. 

I am now trying again and am meeting with more success. The stimulus 

thus given from without seems bo supply a power which Is lacking from 

within. I thought 1 had it aearly ready, bat it has so many erasures 

and interlineations that I shall have to copy ib, wnaoh I hope to do 

aonday. I shall be very glad .o have youz- opinion candidly expressed 

to the validity of t'ls reasoning, so far as it goes, and also as bo 

ius expediency, even to tho extent of i equiriag if necessary, 

restatement of the question. 

an entire 
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Boon ton. Hew Jorssy, 
October 31, 1305 

“1 iJn«lo.:ie yon t.’iroo oh-ipters, 'Tb^i Dootrins of Um. - tho IncamAtion," 

*Sho Doctacdao of '3an.-The Lai? of ths Spirit', and 'Ths Doctrlaa of 

lEBortallty', 1 do not feel that 1 have differentiated, that I have 

beoa able to esqai^sa In language the distinctions that ar; apparent 

to By Q&n alad, betweea the ctmcaption of tho BeiKd •Ssnifastatloa* 

and the Christian conception of the GodBSJi, I iiope you eaa help e© 

to Bake it clearer* 

• I outjhb not to be sending you these things until I have given 

an account of the Betisl dactrinae. But Uiat I could not do fairly, 

aithoat first giving an aeooisat of the religious coaceptioae out of 

wiiich they sforo ganorated, and that will take a good wliiie yet te 

ooapilo, I at last found it possible- to cut loose aiyaeif, and begin 

on the aaia canvas, aad I thought it beat eiiilo the laspirat-ica: was 

Bith Be to paint the picture as I saw it, I could not have dona tlda 

had I not ali'eady prepared a good mfsital hackgroiKsd, But I feel that 

it is all -tentative as yet, and I au uncertain ■B'hat shape it is f<oing 

to take in ths outcome. It is evident that I shall have to cut out 

much that 1 have expected to include in the book, or it will bocoae 

laawielay, 

”1 hope 1 ha‘?aQ*t strayed too far in the direction of pliilosophy. 

I v.ant to give an an.tensely evangelistic tone to the book but as are 

obliged to Beet thea on their own groTsed, as well as on ground of our 

own choosing,® 

Booatoa, Bew Jersey, January 12,ISO® 

"It Iwis occurred to a© -thet Dr* ^shard's book on Persia might he 

put to sxcelleat service along tlie saaa linos if the publishers could 

she their way to advertise it extensively. As a record of personal 
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adventure, end of & rich and seU-rounded experience of Persian life, 

axtraffl«^ well told, it la ver- interesting, quite apart fro? it,a 

Identificatloa vitli the cause of aiaalons. It ought to arouse an 

interest, in aodical siisaions at least, SKong aany who -would not look 

into a book appasling sore directly to a miosicnary constituency. 

The highly appreciative nstioes of the book in the •■fines Saturday 

Review of Books" and in the "Outlook" w;iii).d help its sale, 

"1 vioh would return to me the oheptera on Bahaiss I annt yau, 

I have decided to i-ecaat the book, perhaps entirely to rewrite theoe 

chapters, condensing very much, and I hope, putting it into bottar 

tlnglish. It is, for one tiling, too coatro-veralal in ‘tone, I have 

tried to avoid that fault but have not ouccaoded to my aatlsfsotioa. 

Unless 1 can make of io a persuasive eppaal I shell fael that 1 have 

missed my opportunity, Sr, Hisbarcl has sot made U'ds mistake. The 

Outlook says in ©ffeet, 'It is evideait Ihis.t bo loros tho Psrsisaa,' 

So one who does not love tbsa ought to write books for th?a, 

“Another thing 1 am snsious t,o do is to write for the Persian of the 

era that is approaching there, rather than for the imacdiste present, 

I Blast thtreiSore make It haraoaiae with present day thought at home, 

or rather it should not antagosaire tiio consensus of Christian t’iought 

at home. In recaafciiig it I shall he^ia with bho 'ootrines of Ji:i/.aisai, 

and later on introduce aa aach of history no the needs i-eq ilr«. But 

it may be that I will writs only two or thitja disconnected ivonagraphe 

Ml special featui-as of Bahaifwi (I have changed tha spelling of Balia 

to conform to the aothod of traasliteratioa adopted by tfi* English 

speaking Bahais in most of their recent publicationa). 

"At first 1 felt dshaiTSd from calling the attention of others to 

Dr. Wishard's book, on accoiait of the referencea to sryrelf in i 
ts pages. 
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Svfc I hav^ concluded thct what ha hnst said txst'^sn the iJlnos aha'jt 

Suza^f-r-ed-Dwisn Sbah»3 judgaunt, aad of the charaetep of hla si*- 

^daiatratlou a sufficient antidote to anythin* sppi-sielfttiTU 

iv4 say hr.ve said of »y vaiaticms with hiiii,B 

The grs^t hQoV ?v«8 nmm- finished., With the gr-at naao of aafcorial 

»--ich he h,us prepsrsd in .firat or second drafts h.. left the .follacir.g 

':'OBOrajiduBts 

“al-ionld anything happen to orn-yent ay cnriy.ing otit e;,- p-.a-pese of 

«slng the aatoriais h«re gattersd 1r the pmiMim of % pane},let or. 

'-^nisa CTd Chriatiantt^ i ijopu at least to get the materials resdy 

foi- such a work which saother rasy ny-lize, 

'■lut if these papers shotld fall into the hands of another to saii 

«g), I ;?an6 it to ha mderstoed t-h,»t they «i« only and that I 

shoiad ba mailing say thing that I h v» .«-iiten to go 

into print in its prssaat for®, ill that 1 h.sva so far witfeui 

Jjss hean sm.ie*i for my oej u,e not fsr iha public. rnose thl-gga 

have b%en in the n,.i332-e of orief preliain.'^a-y notes, rrlteen out in 

order to fa^Allaxizt my Bind with the pat!i to he ti'cversed, to 

its coiroetnaps, to develop difficuiti-ss, to harKasi;:;^ ite soa- 

tradictAons, and ta -^mataa sc? te sstebliah a cas;3a by ehieh to shape 

its g«,nral oourse, & raany plaeeg it ami leave the sui-face sac 

ho oonduated ic' omr.&m^s of gi'aafc lejjgth sad elaw-feios, 'fiiose 

»Hst be thoroa^ly tested at swrj- ■b..;.tei-6 coavdtting to >,hr.n> 

the pi'oaloMs freight doaigntid te be carried over ita linog, piU 

this Is dons? let no oa^ oonsider mr of it fit for pul'ilcistic-a." 

{Sl^zi) fidB&a 

Hew forte, .4prU a, 19:>7,.» 
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It sill aot be a vlca.ati0n of this chasrga, boRr-var, to pre>7«it the 

outline of the book and a statesieiit which hu pieporad 'lo the fridads 

who are iMta3f*>atcd in the study of Haliaism.® The outiiae sas as 

follaB'Ss 

Bma.m and cnRi;vnAHiTi 

GOH nmts 

CriAPITR I 

INfEOMICKOB 

1, fisasons for uaftertakiag t© arite the present ifork 
E» Glassifications of P.aligtons, 
S. BahaiOT professes to be the ia-iiirersal fieligiiai. 
4, truth foaad in every I’sligioTss syatsa 

CHAPrEB II 

RELIQirai"- OF GHEBCB mV- fiOSSE 

1. The Aiyana and their Trialtivs ture storship. 
£» file Srirly Grcfsk Posts and thair Sythologles. 
5. T!™ Greek Pliilosophera. Tto Stoles and thair Interpalatioaa . Hyloaaij® 
4» The Peligi<m3 and Philossphias of Eos®, 

CHAPTER III 
PELIGIOHS OF INDIA 

1.. BraifflCisiOT, 
f. BandhlsB. 
3. Hodeia IIina»d.3B. 
4, Modem ThooBOphy* 

CriiPTSS I? 

rSOROA-hTfaASlSS 

1. Cyi'us aid tos i^argeaent of Jsp^th. 
Z, Tkii SBligLoa of toe Avssta, IiiiaU.aB. 

CHAPTSS V. 

pjBBini^. 

1, Sakiag the Word of God of no effect. The Kabbala, 
E, ftellsai:*, Phlio, and His Inte^ret&tiMis of th® Old TeetaiseBt History, 
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CMPTSa VI, 

m: EAIXaLI MIHlfJIEI OF CHlUi'T. 
Maaaiaole PyptiiEsoy, fht: K&asiBaic Hope 

1. Christ*s Crsdaatiais. Mb Attsstaticm by John. His Lti's and Tisachings, 
Bis Kories, JB.S BeaUi anci Hesurrectico, Rejssetad by the Phsrisaos 
no "oarianse of literal infcei^jpetatlon of the projahacies, the 
PJwrlseoe acotistoaesd to interprat figis-ativaly, H.'id they In- 
taiprefcad laalah lif/srally they icRjst IxaVe balleved. 

GHfiP-rEfi. VII. 

nWOSflOIsM 

1. to attempt to merge CtoistUoity rtth Paganisa. 
£, Allagerlcal iatarpretaticsis, 

C;yPTER Mill, 

mmih-mim. 

1, la attempt to msrgs Chrtptlaaity aith Oi*aafc Philosophy. 
2. Alle^ilcal interpretatiens, 

CILSPIER IX. 

MMICHAHSa. 

Is. la attempt to Bargs CiiristioaH^ rAth Zoroastrianiaa. 
2, lUegoiAcal interpa-etations. 

eHlPTFE X. 

ISLIS 

Isaac and IsiKaal, JehovsJj aad Ulah, Abrahans Faith and .Abrahasa^s 
aonoeption of God, Tl>a ohabua, 'loaos message, 

1. Its piwvitiantlal slssioa to aa?e Chi'iijtdanity. fto latter*s overthrow. 
of Jestem psntiieiaiu in the da/s of its youth and spiritual 
i.'OEsr, P-ut what pantheissi and the pnrsacutiiig e psrors c uld 
n -t do., wilreniag Christirailty, CoaftemUne, the first Chr-iatlan 
iBperor did. Weakened by w-orldly affiliatdoos, ana hy the 

f' ia^raea jsaaa <,'Hi it by {kioatieiaa, R-.s^latonim, Hanichaeissj etc. 
it css ia ao condition for a frssh aaooiaiter sith a isore 
s;ibtlte and dengerowB fore of pantlieiSB, that of the .Fer JLfeat, 
tSastem pantheisB preaomiaantty a philosopiiy, Sn.^teia 
piWithei^ pradoaiaaa'kly a raligioa. fh« proaelytiag cpirit 
left to the Heatoriaas, tog-thar with groRfe intslleotuai 
activity. Ohri.^tifflil^ asd Brabssiiaa Har.t aotwi te-ve cobs 
to close auartara bat for the jlae of 1 slats, 

2, Thfj Dog«a of the Imasiat, The Coaoealsd Isam, fhs Ah>sb, Ocesaltation, 
Ih@ infl.ussios in Islam of fci«j cumseptiem of a p«iaati«Rt, i>arsQrial 
S;4idtvjal preasnos. 
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CfiiiPXM XI 

IS1A11ISB 

0, Sio Atsbfisida .'snii their "alss on® {da*a). AJsu Kvujlia. 
The a-aasiaaie hope. 

1, ibtJBllalj b, Kaia® »l gaddah 

2, EocteiBOs, Pythagoresa doctiloas of SUBbaro, AUogoiical 
ia&srjjrstati^i. “r^sda", ciiang*? of divine snxpes® in 
i:iropha<!>-, 

3, Bsldji* 
4, Kcirtisat. 
5, Haasan lisi BabaE, 

CH&rTI’R ai. 

sjfim 
A mmjmmt of xHiGigjpsr is 

cmptm xiu. 

?HS BiB. 
. as Shaikhees. The Prophais of Bardel. “He whotB God will aaaifsst.« 
. focmnag Qf Primitive Babisra, The Suaber 19, Ths Ssb’s Cred«ritieJ.s, 

xho Ssord of tbs Gpirf.-fe mad the Powers Militant ia Feligion 
Tile aseoatioa of the Bab. 

5, fiia Doctaine of l?a»lacp.m5itioR, and its inflesace an all shades 
of reli^cms boJisf aiaaag tha heretical sects of Islais in Persia. 
Ecadlaoas of the people to i-ocaive a el&isant to Messialiship' 
arialag Hithin thoir owi soct, 

CK.4PIEF, nv. 

'\Afl.4Iffi}. 

1. Paha Ulisdi dind Soba-i-E.;®!. sufficiait explanation of s chanse 
of divine parpocs, as paroatags* His Stataasimislsip. 
Exile to Adrianopls and Aoea. as aritings. as genius, 

CHiSPTBRS isn jgi. 

1. Its claim ts autliori^ ag a universal religion. 
Its c^aim to bs a fulfillsont of Christianity as Chr'S of indaJs - (lalas?) 

3. Its i^stea of Allegorical laterpietation, 
4. Its Doc trine of God. 
6, Its Doctrine of Man,, Ms Origin and Destiny. 
C, lio Doctrine of Saaifeatatisn. 
”, Its Interprstation of the Ohristisn Dootiiae of the Inoareafciaa. 
6. Its DocteittiiB of'gsnifestations,*' and of Spiritua' Cycles Ijy vbich the 

’’day*’ of Christ ended l,r, S21, ■ .ving place to ialsia ag Islam 
r.O» gives place to Bahaisa. 

9. Its Doetapine of Ravalatian 
10, Its Doctriaa of Cyolso. 

Its attitudo towards din, 
12. Its Intoipratatiais of Faith and Knorledgs, Tiia Atonaaent, IcEortality, 
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CHA?m ?VII. 

cani'-'-riiHiTV, 

1. Its csatrs^. fisct t.he si^rssa B;?nifestetioa of God in Jesus Chilst. 
£, God ihe psirsonal i’i^t,«oaa Fsthar^ iwporficiaally aad p<arsonally 

revealed in hlr- work mm hl« ralttas \»rd, self revsa'ted in his 
Hoa, 

5. Ciod r&V3&l&4 AS ejfistlag, not as a aunorinalj hut as a social -anity. 
4-» God dusii'ss io be by his chUclrea and hag givsn t.hsrs l‘ac'*ltiu3 

aiabling th<si to know hia and to hale' soa-auaien aith Iiia, 
6. In ecsi’UisioatiRg his om. life to ths Ik*!< Christ asikes it possible 

far aan to anfcar into filial relatiOTs with tao Fatharf to kno^ God, 
said in lovisg and afesyiag his ts coae into hai^ssony the divine 
order. 

G, The Divljae ordorj onergisBd by one ffiorsl noU-va - love, 
7. fin is aatagiKilsr; to the fiviao order, and hateful to God 
B, Cta’ist the I. enl Man 
9. fha Atoaesssnt a liviiss Sacrifies to ..elivrsT sasn fror. sin, 

10, The Sow Birth the; entering Into vital r-slat-loas of syiritusl Ufa of t-a 
be-lisvor with Christ - Uis vine and tb@ bi-anshea* 

11, Thu person,-il roaurrectiosi of Christ free, tha c-oadj ttw assurance to the 
febli«vsr <ni hi® of a persoael. iHKiOitsJ.ity with hia beyond the grave. 

IE, Tte Holy Spirit the living irersnn^ Preaenc® of Christ, lauasieat in the 
aorld ssjid carrying ou Christ’s sorh coBtinwasly, 

1% Christianity tha absolute religion, irhlcb meats and satiafiea the mi'.arsal 
Bueds of aa.'S, Xt is thasirefora the ultlmabs, the final tnrth of 
ievalati<»i, 

14. Caian vfith C-Srriat, .■rrn! the Eivlae life in realised by faith, tlwaugh 
»)doh tijo law of the Spirit of life in Cirri -t Josas aaksa the 
siiinor free fra-a tha lore of ain and doafclr, ~ 

15. Th.iit Chrifltiiiaity is not a preparatory stage of a fuller aad more parfaot 
rallgion, that its li&j did not end thirteen hmdrsd yoar-s si^o, 
yielding tte stag© then to Islam, and no* tier's absolutely to Bahalaa, 
ia dsstonatratod in the fact that Chi'lstisBity is aakitrg greatsr 'Soa- 
^ussts today than at any period of its iiiatory, aad that its spiritual 
life is OB s higtor pl®ia than at any poriad szeest triroa V s'ss 
suffering fro® tiro fires of persaoutioa, 

fhe Mli'aclo of Cteiet 
fho Rsaai'rection of Christ, 
Soly-or »lth the Sesmee losas the individual life and adds nothing 

to tha lafinita. The poirnr to praise and servo lost, 
fne IdKitification of Chi’i.st with hisnanlty peraits mm to cooperate 

with him in ths rjork of redsaaption, Int^yoessoxy prsysr and its 
prerogatives, 

Thii SaeraiBfaats, the symbol of pui'iiieatian and of aystic man aith Clri'ist, 
hove the TblfiiliKg of the he:-, faith the Spiritual bond ^^ith Christ. 
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CHAPTER mil. 

nOiSS BAHAISM IIMII; CHRISTIASJITI? 

0. Progi'eseive revelation a doj^a of Babalsa 
1. Chi"istlanity a fulfilment of the La® of siones. 
2. Christianity a Developssaat of Judaitan, 
S. Bahais a developaeat, not of Chj’ltitlanity, but of lolaa. 
4. Islam not developed out of Chilitiaalty, nor a mfilBont of it. 
5. Bahaisa teaches that the Cycle of Ctei.st closed tiith the appearance of 

aohammed, whan the Cycle of the Koran bsg-B, A.E. G21. Hot Pshalaa 
tiierefore, bub Islam steoeeded bo the spiritaal Inherltanca directly 
Pahaisai suoeoodlng only after the Cycle of the Koran elosad, A.E. 18*4 
If too doetriae of spiritual cyclcB is true, Islaa, therefore, and 
not eahais® must, in ths most direct sense, have fulfilled the Cycle 
of Christ, Tha burden of px'oof is therefore throim on Bahaisa to 

sboTf in *at particulars Isloa Banifeets progress in revelation o-er 
Christianity* Reversion to type of Judaism in Islam, and Bahaisa* s 
teaetlon from this toward Ghristiar,i fraedoa. Bid Soiiamsed believe 
niraself to be a divine being? Did Slohamaed reveal any truth conoeiuing 
God or man, of a higher order than those revealed by Christ and the Hebres? 
iirophets? Shut truth does Baha revoal for a higher order tiian Christianity! 

8. At fch» beginning of the ChriBtian ora ths norld was siaik in moral, spiritual 
and social degradation and i^orancs and v.-aa horribly opprsased by 
I'^litical ty'ranna* Tb?it ti's u rid hes medo immf?nss progress in these 
res. octa, and in the ai’ts of life which aake the conditioac of livinv 
b-ttsr is apparmt to all sfusn of liitslligsaoe. If it is tn\e that theaa 
improved conditions are HOpt apparant, indsed almost oscluaively found la 
Chtistiffi lands, and of those, in lands 'shere Chidstie dty has been vsi— 
fettered by sUiauce uith the state, or the doainatioa of a priestly 
class, then the burdau of proof is throma on Bahaisa to explain these 
wondfsrfal facts consistently with its dogma that tha 'Bay" of Ctirist 
pae^ied out of spiritual reckoning thirteen iwndred years ago, and that it 
remains in the uorld only as a pathetic survival of former"gloiy, tho 
husk from which the kemal has long a,go dropped away, and hsnglug omety 
on its bough. (See Ou look, Jan. 8, 1910 and Haraask*s “Shat is 
Christianity®), 

CKjffm nx. 

HTAI DIITEfiKiCES BETKFBi 3ARAI® A-IC CHliiSTiAHin. 

xlEit Lao of ovolat-on appealed to by Abdul Saha, requires that the 
higher pixjduct shell have well marked affinities with the fora fro® 
shlch it has evolved. If therefor© it be slio"® that the I'es^ablances 
be vween the doctrines of Bahaisa and those of Christianity ai'e sv^sr- 
fioisl, sbile their differencas are radical, then the burden of proof 
is thrown on Bahaism to explain those differences in other ways Uian 
by a Bt:-ro verbal “interpretation.* 
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CHAPTEfl XX . 

A UNIVIfiSAL FHIGION 

1. Definition of a universal religion. 

£. Many particul.irs in Kliich Eahsisa appears to be in arreement nib 
Christianity " 

3. Both claim to be universal religions. Christianity makes clsis on 
ttie ground that it satisfies all spiritual needs of h’umfjjity. 
Bahaism makes claim to a principle of unity which includes all 
religions in itself. 

4. Both teach that there are elements of truth in all religious and 
ttet all truth is of God, wherever found. Bahaism^contint to 
discover truth, Christianity makes it effective. One a philoso¬ 
pher's method, the other a Saviour's. Christianity rejoices in 
truth, wherever fjund, and seeks to free it from its errors. 

5. Both teach that God is One. But the Behai cannot say this as a 
positive affirmation, for Bahaism teaches that the Essence is 
above all comprehension, and only to be described negatively, 

6. Only to be affinned that he is an essence, unknowable. 
Chiistianity affirms with bouyant faith the unity of God, his 
holiness, etc. for Christianity teaches that Cod is a personal 
God, who knows and is knom, 

6. Both teach that God has manifested bisiself in the f],esh in order 
to reveal himself to men. But in Bahaism this an objective 
R, as in a mirror, in Christianity a self revelation in his 
Som, one an educative process, the other s life, Bahaism 
forbids to any ex.cept the Manifestation all knowledge of the 
invisible God, the father Almighty, Christianity invites all 
believei'S to the fellowship of the father and of the Soa. 
The Bahai conception of God held by all fclie heathen nations when 
Ctu'-ist came, now confined mostly to India. Clrristisnity teaches 
that God came in the flesh once, Bahaism says many' times, 
Cnristianity that he came as a divine eternal personality, 
Bahaism that he came as a human psrsoni’lity, wliicii, like the 
body, perishes, though having a divine soul an emanation from 
the Essence which is eternal, 

7. Both teach that Christ is the Son of God. But Bahaism knows liim 
as such only in a metapijysieal sense, sMch applies equally to 
the prophets, and alth great emphasis, to Balia Ullth, the 
Greatest Hame of God. 
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ClUPTf.R X'/l 

Vim DlfTERKCES BSTWEEJ B/iHAI&M A3r CHRII’IIAHITy, _ CORnSCKr 

8. THE INCARN/iipH. tha la» of the spirit of life. Tlis la-’-mation 

not morelr nn oduc.'v.tiye process, bnt « rilvine life brouf/Jit to 

wen, not an ontaard manil'estafci<«, but an inward r;rimoiplf>. 

awsy aanifestetione necessary if object educative' not only if 

object renenptive. Moses and the prophets. Iheaa construed 

by BahaiPffl in « sesse different from their plain mesairig. 

Ho>- Uie crosds came to bo fora>u«te<U Roacoar for showina 

nsf)d Oi e unique incarcation. John Bcptist and Jes^js. The 

L«b of Goa. John's doubts. boctJ-Be of the AtonoaeDt bevonci 
lus depth. A doctrine imknow: to Behsina. Biffioultv of 

ravoTOng tinith by asaas of language, even by m&nis of a parf&at 

sxaraple. Lsagur^ iapprfeet, and eaoij.y aicinterpreted. 

aisundenotood., gevolaUnn by iwprjr-tinv a life. 
Christ's trf.tBe:ss to personality of the Tether. The flol^r Spirit. 
Ai essence oonceivsd of as acting w wen as light on planto, 
Glasses, not as ladSriduals, 

9 m LAW QF m .SPIRIT OF LIFK IH CHRIST JESOS. Tha fredom of the 

cJdldrQB of God and the bondage of the aeoh. "It is oxpsdiant 

for you that I so a¥;ay.* Hftny rnoameitioan, doctrljia of, i^mores 

tte Atoneaf^it.. Christ iwBajieat in the world. The aethoo'^of 

training by Christ antsponisad by coneepti.-in of multiple in- 
camatiojia. 
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The papar exjilKiatery ot his ptu-poiie and sissri!.';rising hia lliiiii of t>)£ai;:bt 

'♦hioh liaai-s no date, ssaa aa fol ora; 

"To tho friKida ;«ho ar© iater«!st«d in b'o© atuijj- ot ’fahalsa; 

"la oiir train on ths Cacadisa Paolfie clisiood the valisy of the Klekin, 

Horsa Ri-jsr, in British Coltaabia, i fowid syself intoraat^sd aot, alon-. In 

thv- fascinations of fcha Bountain to««®fc Iws-ryias svor do^srard to ths 

sen., and the grandonr of th© Koiffl'ains -siiich ulsit in tbs horlriOQ 

OK Kvsr/ rdce» I ms vary eurloaa £t)Out tlw origia of the sitsgial'r 

iljiBe of the straaa, sbich 1 laaraed nas ijivsn to it on aceo’.ast of an ia- 

cicaat conaKCtod niKn fcno diecs'voiy of the pass, Sany saccnssfol at- 

fcoitipia had bnsn Brio® by the «5gii«3Brs of the railroad cai^sia^y to find 

a practlGahlo passa;?® for the 3’o«d over the highnot raasps of the Rocky 

'.‘ewifsilns to Alberts, 'Tlvs onglais^srs had follos-ed «p mnny pramiKing 

loads bnt all iusd pr-owd futilo. The hope of a sucoessfel issua "B-as 

grosing faint sfwn obb day ons of the mtgiasavs r&a kieitod by s vicious 

;^r»s, sne ms pic&ad for d»a4 by tho Indians i"ho at:t:QSipaai.ed hia, 

Tiusi' carried his body id-tlt thea to a distant and Ijitherto tMioio-® vitilafs 

3b';re the eagia'sor recovsrsd (jdn8<tiousaess, and soon affcor^ following 

ur. t>w river which flosnc through it, h‘5 disaoverari ths long sought for 

oaas, arici paso and I'lver were BJUaod aftor tht-! horss shich bed unOonreiously 

rsp.cored so great a sorrice to eiviliaatioa, 

"I have iioiv isapQ suffieiast progress ia ray unlertai ir.3: to ask*, it 

irr'daut to 1^' o?m Biarj if ay Ufa and hiJEvlth are aparn-i, 1 ®sy look 

forward to ti'.c nonplstieB of task ia the aot distajst furui's* hatil 

now 1 have not been a:.-Is to aeo ciy «tsy ttij-ou/ih to Uie c.nclusijn itith 

suifloitmfc clssmciss of vision to psreifc to avail syself af the h-slp 

srhiKi ®y brethren at the front have it in ttieir pow ir to r‘«der, md 

vd'.ich 1 have no doubt of their resdlU'.tss, even in the sidat of their 
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other pr&83i«K owtiss, to contjributo ii callad upoa, i Bh.,uld nov., 

ho..@var, b«, gUd to i«jve SHgg«sti.-»s or criticiB,iis, mihar i„ 

tea tireatasnt .1 hava givaa tho subject of Bohals® it -olf or to ttet of 

of tli<3 htctoricfil (suas-iions shji’h T hnu-a j 
1 3S no i jijtire xirovgsit forwjsni in eoniissctSoti 

It. In doing this I .lil any suggastioan, .her aa to 

the iatredasUoa of aa^r aatter, the crittia,; out of the* t^d, or ns to 

oiiangos .la tho for.- of prasontatioa cf tho it has bnnn dtffleult 

to abbreyiato the eiiaptor :h B«h.%i3ii and. Ghriatisaity .vithoat ssnriflcla^' 

aore thass hias galaed hy ’cmvifcy, 

«lfe is dae, 1 think, to my readers that I es-plsin ho» it e-oaoa ttet 

mfittod fhr the tosk as aysslf should bo on^o-d in th. prep«ra loa 

of * of this eh.moter? It baa out of « Tories of coaversatiaas 

I sad iriih to® Sehai gaatlaeas <h in the years 1904-05, aad tlwse 

coavursatioas n^.out to this ,«.y. One of my a.dioal friends to Ho^Maa 

',-ho .-as a lW, rB<russted as to .^rc- hto scao tosfci^otioa to tho toaoto- 

togs of emd j xaidtartook to sest hiss snu a foa frisfads of ills at 

stated tto«s JOT thf.t purpose. Ctee ds.v tHs i?eatlemm«s brother »»;od 

M to Saks a facial apijoiatamnt for a frianc of his rfs& slshed ta di:>- 

easie sifch a-j the doctrines of s^teiina. i told Jil® that I ted no oasli- 

fications for sash a disouasion, that sy tretoiag toa sadiosl, not ttoaloc^iaai, 

and that oaa «• anofchor of ®y mtoJLstorial asaoclstes i^ould b.; .s-ore satis- 

factoPT to hie fri.snd, ft- did act accept this and his re«u«st 7.as royeetad 

se-rnral tlasa hofai'e t csayanhed to aae the Behai raissionarj', for so ha 

proTOd to he. fe h»i4 a vorj' ple-assat intoryisv-, «ac> miothor aptolataeat 

v&B mad®, OTd out af Uiis gi-cs a seri-is of (ixftanotslmc which awask*rn»d to 

!sy aijsd a deep intor^-st in the isubjiset, I hos.'over deoiisfid ta engage in 

asotsphraloal dlacuHeioao af rsligiow ^jastioas, aad it --as agreed bat^asm 

UB that the range of toplea shoald ba restrioted to the fcestiaoa;,- of the 
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Olo aari tha Hf'a festaa-iaiM to the oIhIbs of Bohs Ojlah, aii<i to tlxF^ 

of tho Bahai iatarpratsticn of fesstiman.;/, iftt^T s.v?hile i^- Bshai friwid 

br-'Ugiit %it}j his an s sociat© iti his raisslouarj- work, ast? Ir-ter tha I'irat 

aa<s shos a Tisife to Iv^adqwirteirs at Haifa, laairic^' thfii other to coat nua 

the dlseuss.toai!* fho latfcor afterwards j»?blish«c3 a book oa the proofs 

of Sahalm, aatitled ♦tstldkaliysih*. 

*fh-3 diaoapsioas were slsays carrier;! on in eas iwasic on both 

sibes, an6 1 n-rV&T hrid to oosplaia of any iriok of courLcif^ an thaii- pai‘t« 

Sotsithsta/idlai; tho liaitatioa ef raiigo of tbo discaasi-.-ras, I Eccjairod 

a .jasd dsal of isforaation ia reheard, to the dootrlaEO of Behais?, frors 

these rrtmtiasiaB, sho sei’e bath ;,eli laforaed and skillful eriatroTaroialistrs. 

At that tiae thara ??as ver/ litfel*;:, if eayUiiag ibablishrird .in .‘iatglioh or 

BaJjaisa, tlVTUga Px-ofasaor Bj'O'ia* hnd tsaoe »s fairly -feill aoqualat.ad with 

Babis*. The l&tter, a stsga in ths siorrslopstsijt of Be)Hu.3s which h?,fi ac- 

a-.’splishsd its alssiisij, and hsd ao?f, witii tha l'shrj.3 study, thaa .a 

hi. toiioal iatai'est, F alii ties for tho gtuc^ of Beh&ias as do^alopsd 

along lin-ss of aodsra p,j!il080pbici <i.nd thossophle pprsulstioa, -rs now 

iftush befetf^r tlian th@y fouj- or tiva yoars ags« la .rsdditiraa to Brr-^as's 

other boo&s, *A "ear AsKsigst th'S F’errai-aas," “iilpiaodo of the Sab”, 481:"^ Il»» 

History 0f tho Bab”, he has publiishad a ”1.1 t&rary Jlistaiy of Persia”, -rrhieb 

c-aisss doisis aaiy to tlifj iias of firdeusi, but wliioh. givsis ■sach i.afoi-$afcioa 

in rogajfi to the "Ghul'Afc”, or Shisha”, iaaludiRg tho varioas 

sects of tte “Isffiaili”, the source of ■^abisia, Ibrahia Kheirallah h«.fs pt&lish- 

ed a li.fa at Beh& BUah, msi an expesit'. on of bis teachings, and '4yroa 

B. Phelps has i-saSsrsd a liis servli:® for Abbaa Ef fendi. All lull Khtin 

h-ia pnbkisjhad tr.ariBlatlcaatj of the ”.aASaJ'tt*l-BehKyyeh”, --Kid the "Ig'iysa”, 

and an ioportafit work haa jwr.t bo® put'lishsd by Kthrsia Faal, Ltaidon, 
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’’Soa® teiJatirad Qusafciaaa® (Aa-Suiu’l-ibte fi 8uf?5/sdat fedal Baha)^ 

ijolit3at-9d and fcraaalnted iiroa the Persifia of AbiSul Buha by i.8ara 

Clifford Bfenaay, A aortas of ’Tablsta” havs bsaa astolished ia "aijlish^ 

beiag tranalatiaas of lufetsri? of Ab'Mg iSffeadi, ■Jfiqxssitiens, &c. sad 

bearing an bho mifcaitle the ayatic aifflbsr ”9*. 1 sas J.n'.iabtod to the 

£:nr!;«s;;' of fev» F, 2 , Bastoa far -m op;jorfcu;;i% of copying aose of 

thesa, ishiaii tect bs«i laaaod bia by a frieaa, tht-ro Is aa ai-tlel« 

on. Behsisa by Paul Csims^ in the "Optiw C&ijirt”, CMca^, 1904* »ith s re¬ 

ply in the noxt n®8ber, by Pillsbury Dodgo, ». pi-osiaent wehsl 

aoa.vart, "hiii’® nrs tao tirtlolas by fiisv, 3* G* Wilsos* D.P,* ia the 

aJlBSioa-'iiy Sevievr of Fobjuary 1904, and on© by 0, E. Shedd, I.P. 

ia the ueffla jouiual i« pet^sabar 1S0*1, tbist 1 hmre yet 0oaB, snn a dnaptor 

an Jvriligi®^ of tbs Safe” is Sr, Habsi’t E, Spssr*s vnlasbla aeries 

of leoturas sa "Sissisna and Sodem Hiatory*, tbs latter baiag tha ssost 

■;>sprehfaa3i’ii'® treataciiat of tlio calt Pro’s the oataice. Vsrtoa® articles 

of less Koaeat herv-s besin publiohisd ia t>i.!a periodioals of tb» d®/. 

Srosn© has si sirtiolsi in S.inn ScasnssielwiB’H "’Beligiaaa Sjsteas of the 

World", AiOadaB, 1801, w ieb Is disapp-olatlag, being Rlssost sbolly an 

■aesiiunt of tha Babsaa, Csaon SsU has pablishad a little pMphlut oa 

Bftbitaa, shieh is instraetive, 

"fraaslatiaas of pes'-tiimB of Uie book ’•■latldialysh", vn'ittan by Age 

Bej'er of Eaiaadss, have be-iia kindly famiahod sa by ssj- fnrssr papils. It- 

’Caa* Jacob, and Dr» £-aaiol EJm, of Haaadaa. To the ahla assistance 

of tba two latter genElesiSo ia tho discasaiisis tith ay Bshai frisads, and 

to tbs iaforiBstioB supplied by thsa on freqnsat aacasioas, I an vert deeply 

iniiebtsd, 

"43 abosTO abovo, ay specif ralatioa to Behaisa Isi nsaadan was i-atber 

srowded upon me t>an sought by ajself, 'h* wrltla.' of tbi. projnoted book 
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i» a task tl3at- I M-eaid ^Siftly have z-aiaqashod to sc^aa oas aiss, bsttar 

qualified far ewsh « <Juty. I tave threa reasons for attaaptiag Its first, that of> 

o a else lias la-dartakm it, second, ttet it has irro,seated itself to as ss a 

cai of auty, aaa tnird, the liopa that its adequate treritarsat of the acdjjeot 

^tiaulat© rfoae one eltis to sialce a Si’S; tiiiar ecaj trihatlon to too 

aasrijeasoy. 

“Tile plan of the -voi* takes into ooasideratlcm the fae't that Behaiaa apnissln 

sti'oa^ly tor the Joss as awH as the Mogj.eas of Westen; Asia, ma that ia its 

IstcOw deve^on’j'oii =-jS it app-roxTijS'^tes Jiiors do..rely a ^c-dam theosop?^ than to 

fSD? other of the paithsistic ssystea-s of the ar the s-sst. It is this 

feature wiiiaa gives it its vogue in this caantry. a brief jiksteh is qivea 

of priaitive reviletioa up to tho Call sf Abralwa, sad of tbsi hovelepasat 

of the ^©ealaaic iMpo froa the FTOtevangfiliam to Joto the Baptist. Tne 

straggle for oxisfessoe of maaothsslgss la s s/oild shoily givati over to idoletry 

is dspiotod, wit^ its vicisaitadea. fhe spostasy of Isreol, the proBhetical 

SM-alags, and tiio utter dastruetioa of the northtrn kingdos .».re dspieted, 

iha trial of faith of th® prcpbats is she.-® in the eppar^ait iri'ac^eileblllty 

of tJj© c«>venaated p-.'ssaises of thss *essiah s4th the dispersal of lamtl and 

the a nomoed end a,!5proa(;hiag down of Jacah, But the;/ a»v a rt^anant, a 

holy sood he spared anc restored to thtiir land* fhe trausfoi'satio5s 

of a natioa aso dtsosted dv.ring th-j Captivity, the J/sss as s. a-stiutt boiag 

forever eiu-ed of Idolatry, Iti Babya®> tho f!aos-e?fs ei»2 in coatect eith a 

R\>i! People, the P^rslsns, and a nuif raligioa, SoroaotriaaiifiB. Tmj proaise 

ta ’•foah that Japbs-th should be enlarged, 'sad tiait he should dssll in the 

t®itn of ShM is conaiderad, fJs theiatio reliidcsas of the Korld sre aho'sn 

to be all af fleaitie origin, CynjB too .fo«id«r of the flrofe Aryan world 

.ran rohy, i.« okatchad, ..dtfc an aocs.nmt of the krjans :La their ^aotsstral hosse 

sfid toeir uigraUans, and of tns Porsiaas. 
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*Tho Jevelopadat of thw Ssssianic hop*;, the* "E-adgs o; !-,h« Le*.;*', th« 

gwafth of ft;;hDiQisa, tr&f5it5TM.lisa, allegaj-ical sjsd iie^iKbo'i is svat^as of 

-it^rprotat-Usa V 'Atch tits plain and fX-vi'-nm i»oan?.nj:R of tb« scriptsirss 

visia perverted. Is tmeod, togitthor with m uiicouat of Pliiio -m?! the 

/•.l<=>.*at»ariaBi? aari their attempt to raconcll*; tho Old terste^at ,iith Grscir 

panthstatie philoaopEy. Ih'J th&ory of the Behais hfi.t th**; 3“«J«>oti si of 

tho ^esatah by fcho ii<aa dae to their literal re&din;? o" tho pi-ophooies 

iv shasQ So be -tiaioafc a ijsbstantial foi^datioa, only oaf* clbss of prophssci^sa, 

thesa relfvtlwii' to his klnEsW-P, rcKiulriag apiillmsl laterpretstloa, tmtil 

ftftr5r liis reraaiflridoB, All the rasst nsro fulfill act literslly. It ?r-=.s, 

on this erjBtra;^-, tbrs Bpirltaisi. bliiidaass caTssad b;:-' tbsir falsa aad fsasiful 

interpretations of prophesy ta»t aids it iaijosaibla for the to rsseosalsa 

their ffiasslah wbeR ho c-Ritts. 

“A Chsx'ter is toyoted to an aeeomfc of tho pnathsistio casaaptiona sf 

5o(S mm 3®a of the Aryan races of the anat -sn: v,e?,l, tho gr>^'t»r smphoais 

being laid t® tiiioae featnr&s -of th;r-n philosophies ahleb .•jro c"aspi-aaoaa is 

fehnlEas, iHifisgm, ^nd Isaalli;?*. Eo ‘’.tttiat;cai i; callrd to these fsata-.-ss as 

piai-l^ritiss tj.l' thoy tiro introdnead in the chE, tei' on Bebaias and Christianity. 

Those doetrinns ineluae the is^jerntsaali t of hod, thr; osif-ssistesce of B»tter 

(c-oosloored as of’ the saao substaaco as C?ad), d«ii6l of the persiETt^ec of 

tha ptirsonal idoat-ity of th' sanl, nultiple incaraatlans of th-s rivin*j 

rwiaeamatloas of the “koHaa*, or resldne of th-. p3\wioiin pei'soaality in 

aaoth-OT aartiily body, traasisigratioc. into thu toliss of tbo IsR'er aainala 

(this aoetrin-s tlm repudiate, th*JBgh it ia held by sosh -of thsa), 

&90<stleii5ai aa a aasiis of quaaohiag deeirs md thas liaitiajt j’o-iaoomat.4on, 

gainiaf 'iajoviledgft, and bt-iagiag al’O'ufc absor^ttloa ia the itaaeace thrau.'l! tha 

extingaAetsaont of self. (th8 latter sppllsd taan-a definitely to he doatriasa 

o'!" the Snfis jtsaa to Behaisa, hut it lllastratas an isiplieit, if nat elearly 

taught doe trine of Baiwsiism), 
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’A chapter is devoted to thu subject of "Theisa", ia thich the doctrines 

common to Christirjiity, Judaisa and Islcjs are considered. The doctrines of 

Christianity are brlofly treated in another chapter, end then the stra.^rle 

for existonco of Christisaity v,ith polytheisa, and its conflict with, and 

trii-uaph over panthoiam in its a&nifold fonas of Creek philoaop’rAes, Keo- 

Blatoaism, aaosticiam, &o. the teo latter beint; atteapts to combine Christian¬ 

ity Hith pantheism and Judaism in one univeraa.! religion, as Behuism is nos- 

endeavoring to do. Theosophy ag a more recent dovelopBcat of pantheism, 

appearing in the Kabbalistie foraulas of the middle ages, and reaching back 

to post exilic times; in the speculations of Spinosa, and the aiysticiaji of 

Boahme, and in its late asnifest&tions in the teachings of Hsdama Blavatsky, 

Annie Besant, and the Buddhistic recrudenBence of the present time, sad its 

arssioaai^’' efforts in the West, are treated to soao extent in this connection. 

Evolution as a neosssary cosmical process, monism, and hylozoira doctrine 

probably borrowed from the Stoics, but finding seme- support in the rather 

sensational address on consciousness in plants of Francis Darsin, as 

President of the British Aosocintton, tliis pi-eseat month of Septeraber, 1908, 

is described. 

®Ia the chapter on Islam a character sketch is given of Abraham, and the 

fourfold pi-oaice made to him, vis^, that his name should be made great, that 

his children shoiaa bs as the sands of the sea for multitude, that in Isaac 

should all the families of the earth be blessed, ar.d that Isiaiaol should be¬ 

come a great nation* I have attempted to show ths.t none of these pi-oaises 

was fulfilled for nearly two thousand years, that now they have all been 

fulfilled, or are in evident process of fialfillmont, that the rise of Islam 

was not an accident, nor was Ishaael merely a scourge employed by the Lord 

to chasten his people, as in the case of Babylon 
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The preservation of Ishaael by the direct ipterijoaition of the Wmiebty, and 

the promise made to Abrahaa concerning him, shois to ay mind that he was to 

be allotted in the divias parpope, a definite part in the fulfillment of 

the covenanted promise to Abraham. lEiaael's part in that gi-cat coasummation 

has been an unconRcious one, but none t'le less effectiove. I try to show 

that the gi'eatly vauntad triumph of th€^ Clmrch in the conversion of Constantine 

merked rather the beginning of her decline, end that, by the end of the seventh 

century, she had become so cori'i;5>ted by the god of this world, in lust for 

power, in aacc.-dotallam, and espeeielly lu cosipromioes with pantheism and 

polytheism, (through the influence cf Haw ?latonis®. Gnosticism, yieosophy, 

S-ariolatry, the apotheosis of the saints, the worsliip of laiages, the ip- 

troduction of pagan rites, festivals, ac.)that she nas wholly 'iiprcpared 

to enter the lists in a conflict with the panthsiss of the east, as she h?.d 

in the daj's of her* earlier and purer faith mat and overthrown. But hsr 

Great Commissioa was still recognized as of binding force, find her mission¬ 

aries, having gc»ie forth to all the psoplea of the west, ware gradually 

Koi'klng tlieir way to India, to beard the lion of psathoisa in liis den. 

"The outcome of a general movement of Christian propagandism in that 

direction, under the then existing conditions, must have been the further 

corruption, and perhaps the extlnjpiishBient of the light of Christianity 

la the fogs and illusions of Hinduism. As Br-eJasanisa swallo?jed up its 

daughter Buddhism, by first insalivating her wi^h compromises, after she 

had groisiQ greater than hsr mother, so she would, by like measurem have 

swallowed up Christianity, maicing of it a thing altogether like unto itself, 

"It was the divine mission of Islam to avert such a casasbrophs, and, 

by interposing a wedge of steel between the east and the west, to arrest all 

Cuidetian propaganda in taht direction till the ghuron should ruse from the 

dust, and putting on her beautiful garments of faith, hope and love, should 
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puDlish good tidlags of good to the east as to tJio s/est. The Chm-ch of Christ 

ra;.y well say to the sons of I?’hB>?.cl, in the xords of Joseph to his l.rethrea, 

"As for you, ye thought eTil a -sinst ns, but Cod B'ant it mto good., to brio- 

to pass, as it is tliis day, to ssve much people slive.'* Is1jmk,o1 sought to 

strike at the life of Isaac j he sucoseded only in cutting off tith tbo SHord 

his brother*s gsagrened arm, infected by the poisoRad arrows of a (toaeon 

enemy, and in Ukiag the other’s piece, he received in hl,9 o-w V.ody the shofts 

ainc-d at the son of prossiae, B-Jt shall not Ishfflael be rarardsd and he 

brought to tte light, 

"An atteapt is made to aho-s that t!v9 pantheistic spirit oith which Christian¬ 

ity eotit«ided from fdthout sas with Iglam a foe within the c.itadel; that ci-{«tt 

hordes of people of polytheistic and pantheistic thought and habit of Kind 

sere swept into Oio fold of Islam by conquest, whose outnard conforsitj- to 

the BOB faith interfered very little -sith tlieir cherishing in secret their 

old beliefs and preserving manj of their old practices. I.claa tbtis bcoftaa 

early permeated mth secret pantheism. 

”1 endeavor to show that the doctrine of the personal unity iuid the omnipotence 

of God, a creed proclaimed vdtfa such fervor by the followers of the Prophet, 

sas a doctrine sfhich must have proved peculiarly attractive to the Persians 

at the time of the CMiquest by Omar. 

"The utter collapse of the state religioa on the overthrow of the Persian 

'ionarchy could never have occurred had there been preserved, in the hearts of 

of the people, a sti’ong faith in its teachings. The Persians we-'-e n 't satis¬ 

fied vdth the results of their efforts to overcome sin vdth the aid of a God 

who was good, but not omnipotent. They st'are already pi'opared, tlmouvh the 

teachings of Christian missionaries, to accept a theistio religion not asi 

rmaipotent God, They therefore seloomed in Islam a religion that .itpplied 

80 convincingly the need they recognised in their own nillgioa. I note also 

the blotting out of Hithraiam throughout the EMian iSnpire, by Christianity, 
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due to a like cause, though tyiroujh pf.-aceful nathods. 

"I endeavor to sho^r that the MohamjBedaa doctrinn of God, far from baiag 

an evolutioaaxT developaont of t e Christian doctrine, ag gaic by Beha, §s 

rather a reversion to 1g?pe, falling, as it does, behind that of Judaism in 

several parUculars. The doctrine of the Trinity is tl.ought to be 

edumbsated in Judaism in the doctrine of the Logaa unconsciously aclcno-.dedged 

in Islam in the title of Spirit of God attributed to Christ, '<sd some mis- 

ooneeptions in the 'sinda of tJohajiffledans in I'egard to the doctrine of the 

Trinity are mentioned, 

«In ShiahisB is manifested a groping after the Trinity as a need of the 

soul, in the doctrine of Imamat, the invisible Imam, ana the tendency to eado,^ 

"I'isnifestations" of the Imam v4th divine attributes, particular-ly in the 

oaseof Ali, 

"A somssrhat extended account is given of the various phases of tils 

doctrin as developed in the teaciuags oi’ the Ismaili, vis., tlie doctrine 

of "BlanifeaUUons and Occultations", combined as it ras, ^;ith nncr. of 

pantheism, as in the dogmas of "re-incemation , ''retai-K" of the Imam, 

"transt erence of diviaity®,i35o. A oo:-rion feature of the various lamaili 

ffiovemeats is slio^.n to be the idea of estaijlishing a isilversal rellgic® 

thi’ougU the ooifoiniticm in one cult of the most characteristic doc trines 

of the principal existing religions. This feature is illustrated in shat 

is said of the combined worship of Baal and Jehovah in Israel and in the 

Hindu absorption of Buddhism and the r-.nilian cults of India. mother 

'eature of Isaailism is the inevitable appeal to the stiord, a temptation 

ffiiich few of its leaders were able to resist. Their follor'er-s rere ready 

to concede to them diviuie authority released from .ai sense of tamss. rasponsi- 

nility and thought and niost of the.;, revedlea in 1,-loodshod. Christ was more 

consistent. In emptying iiimself he laid dov/n secular authority as veil aa 

divine Itejesty. To one who came to him as o a secul.-r rulei he sand, 
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"Man who »Hde ae a i-ulor or a judgt over you." A theory of God ~hich is 

capable in the liaads of iiepostera, of sorkiiig such ham to aociety ia not 

likely to ba a correct one, r.hile a false Christ iiho should attoapt to 

ioitate Christ’s own exa«(pleaight easily make hia^elf ridiculous but c uld 

do no harm to society, 

"SufiiEB differs fror, Bahais® in the fact that the allegiance of the 

devotee is to the "raurshid" of his particular order, and not to aaj' central 

authority, or incarnated deityj in the oootrine of the "path" of the 

devotee, in the cult, by the Sufis of "ectasy", iao'uoed by ascetic oraotices, 

for the extinction of "sejjr" and the attainment of com >union titb God in 

the theory of "illusion",and in the doctrine of an in5,':ird light as the only 

Bc-thod of i-evelation. Bui in the essentials of their plulosoply they are 

alike. In their conception of tlie nature and the moral character of God, in 

their denial of personal imnioi-talliy , and their doctrines of ra-inc.-.m-i tion 

and the absorption of the soul of God, they =:re in essential harmony uith 

fiinduism. Dufiiom has become so inwrought in the whole texture of P rsian 

thought through the iriting of the great gaia;<y of Sufi poets, that con¬ 

siderable space is given to pa account of tlds cult. 

"Some reference is made to Sheikhiicsi, as a transitional stage from 

Ismailiaa to Bacdsia; a brief histori si skethh is given of the latter, ■md 

of the assmption by 3eha Ullah of the roX; of a "Manifestation.” 

"An account is given of the cliaracteristio doctrines of Behalsm, viz., 

The doctrine of an impersonal essence as the one universal substence con- 

stitirting Goo and nature, "Nature" derived frem God as an emanation of 
matter even in its grossest form as taiversal 

liis own substanoer sibich,'' being still divine, is endoived irfLth life, as 

taught by Zano, the Stoic, and by the ooclera Monists* As in the philosophy 

of tiie bufi, t^le Gnostic&c. the return journey back to God is accomplished 

through the transformation of mineral into vegetable mutter, then into animal 

into mind and spirit in higher and liigher order till eventually spirit becomes 

le-united sd.th God. The method of tliis approach to that of evolution 
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ils (;e;».3natwited hy aiod^ia seience. Th*.' saocessful issue of tho J turner 

depoadc upou iadividaEil effort, ijiflely dlraotsd sad reiaforced by tho 

iasaansat forces of the tinivarsia Life. But in tho atrwggle for ex¬ 

istence tliie gaitencs is s^lv^n IffipersontOjly, as natui-a dictribwtes her 

favors, and no allowaace Is aade foi- iveatatess or ta^-rfeeU >a... The eirr- 

vivta of the fittest, the extinction of thr uafiS;, is the Belu&i, anj' of salva¬ 

tion, 

“Behais in ocwiQjaay with tho thsisUc raligl<®£), accopts the doctrine of 

a srfiCial 3-evelation of Ood to sr-n, aae'e throu.?)j the raadiara of prophets and 

apostles, and in the person of J‘:sus Christ, the son of God. The Behai 

conception of ravalRtion Is, hoi^avar, one »it'! their ooneeptioa of SaBara 

personality. It is one raodc of the universal ospreaaioa of the existence 

of tho life giving escaneo, a coasical process rising and fslliag like the 

tide, and like the flood-oide allamataly cdvanclag and retroatiag, yet all 

tho tiue rising hi^cr till its cycle is conflated. To tho sc-ophyte this 

process oulalanted in Boha OUah, in whoa tho ayator;" of God, fsjaouacod by 

the tnu^ t of the sevsath angel of ^ievelalioa whould be fiaiahed'i He is 

the anprms final Banifactation of tho Aloighty Father in Hiasolf, the 

oevaith anti coacladiag Bit'ponsatlca of the series of which those of Adais, 

Noch, Ahrahasa, Moobs, daaaa and Sohas^ed weio the pisparatary stoges. 

"But Beha Gilah passes, and the neophyte soas Abdul Beha, the aon after 

til® flash, tiBsuatiag all the authority iiad dignity of hie father, and then he 

learns that, to pantheistic spscalation, thea-o is no finally- in ?<aythiag, 

that all bafng is bscassing, that God iiijs.jslf has his ]>oriods tmd bis cycles 

of change. "Ttk' tidng ttiat batli b^iaa, it is that wliich shall bsj sad that 

jihiah is done is that wJiich shall bo doaaj and there s no now thing under 

the sun.® Boha Bllch "latei'prats’' the sacrod books of «11 raligi<m3, and 

aakee the® thus bear wlthesB to hiscolf. But. Bahais® «u::t Itself in its 
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every feature be iatej-prated In the light of pfintheistic phUosophy If its 
\ 

true char&obsi' ig to ba imiierstooiik Thus iBtsrpreted (attd It is oaly 

f&lmscs to alio® it to sxpl&in ica parts oy Its o*;n standards), it is 

found to b© coasisteat ^th itself, if not VTitb God's order iu nature and 

in gi-aee. 

''The I’-JKdMontal dootriaea of Behaioia are, first, that tho Deity le 

an iatpersonsl Bssonce, th»it is, that he does not possess the personal 

qtti ibutOB, Kill, reaaoa, Knd deeii-e, thass 1 oing finite qatilitieg, 

P'srtaiaiag to God only as ha aetiifosts hiasslf throu -h th<yE! jui finite 

creatures. Uan cannot know God, for an essence Is -holly unSmosn and 

mknovablc to finite intalUgeaeo, and am hfis no faculties by which it is 

possibls for hia to Jhios God, All th«t aasi c€aj kmw of God is Go<> as he 

is revealed in his Hanifestatissn." This last haa a familiar acuad to the 

ear of the Ghi-istiaa. It sspisear* W corr.'Spoad to the ChrisUaa doctrine 

thfit tho Father is revealec! only la Christ. Fbe fallaoicnis chariocter of this 

likeness will appear further oa. 

“iishaisn c.'astantiy appeals to tho Christian Scriptures as a witness 

to its trath, fajd it professes to accept Christ as the Saa of God, the 

Messiah foretold by the prophets, (2nd Saviour of the world from sin. 

But the Bibls is to Bahai a ciyptogroa, a mystery of God, 'f-hoa© msaniag 

ia Vildcsa till the fr/.ifeary io imravellod. fo tho ''Mjsaifsstatioa is 

given the key. He is at the eane tia-a the Writer and the Revealer. Be 

ahen he apv-ears, i’:»c<sgalaoa in tho writing of th© pi-ophcts cJBi'tainr that 

P'.irtalns to hiaself, no aattar ho skillfully it nay b@ c:^c©al©d ia words 

of dlfferfmoa sigsifiaation, he dlaoovere ayabaZr. and allufjiaaa to himsaif 

in th>-i aost Boiii^oaploce stetSi-wHits, and ho ntarpreta th®ir hidden sl,.^i- 
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fication. He forBul.?ted a systea of inberpretation. for the use of his 

followers, and this is a science that is eef-erly studied by those rfho rould 

be «i3‘ unto salvation. This *fould seeia to be based largely, as are so 

many other such 6ysten;s, on the auifierical valxies of letters as rated by the 

Hebrews, on the Pythagorean conception of numbers having values mathematical, 

p)iysical, and ethical, and on the Kabbalistic formulas of the theosophists* 

A bried account of the kabbala, with specimen Atbash .and Ayak Bekhar alphabets 

is given in the chapter on thosopigr. These, with the rules of the Gematria, 

the Hotarikon, the Teaurah (permutation), ctc. furnish an absolutely inexhaust¬ 

ible moans of finding the desired interpretation of any text. But, sjiould 

all these fail, there still remains ajt appeal to the exegetical authority 

of the “^ianifestatdon." Bis decision on a disputed rencering is final, 

for "mo that esvilleth will contend with the Almighty?* In the chapter 

on Eaijbinlcal and Philonistic methods,, the facility Kith which the Scriptures 

may be made void in this way is pointed out, 

®The constitution of the human mind and the nature of language as a 

symbolism devised to give expreaslou to thought are shown to make impossible 

the commixiicatioa to man of an absolute and perfectly literal rewelatioa such 

as the Koi-an is held to be by the Mosjem doctors. But, on the other hand, 

a levelation that can be made to assimie as many different disgiiises as the 

fabled Proteus does equal violence to the laws of our being, and cannot be 

acceptable either to reason or to faith, 

"Projjress in revelation is another fund'ameutal doctrine of Behais*. On 

this it rests its doctrine of successive dispensations culminating in Beha 

OUah, The term, Iwwever, has to the Bahai anwider aigpiflcation than this. 

To tda it means also a progi'essive ^dowaent of divine power and authority on 

individuals, by virtue of which the same person, if a'Manifestatlon*, ma^, ap¬ 

pear successively in very different characters. This would permit the Bab, 

for instance, to be first a murid, then a mursbid, then the Bab, then 'Zikr* 
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(or reaindsiO then the Riahtfi., or ■point of re\elation", then, htd he lived, 

to become fdmself «flia .vhom Cod shall manifest^ whose coalag he pi-oclaiaed 

to his disciples. It seems verj probable that he expected to appear later 

as the "Manifestation" of fmom he had himeelf bedome the herald. If so, 

there was in thie expectation nothing inconsistent with Babi or Behai 

doctrines, Beha bllah himself having, as disciple or assistant, served 

under, and acknowledged the divine authority, both of the Bab aind of Sobh-i-Ezel 

before aimounciag his ovm mission. It is even taught that divinity maj- be 

taken aw^/ from one or given to another, as was illustrated by the assumption 

at one time by sJullah Hoseln or Bushraweyh of the rank of "Bab", Mirza ili 

aohamaed becoming the "Babu^-Bab”, or ga.^e of the gate daring that time 

and later resuming liis prior office of Bab, 

"Certainly progress in revelatioa is a Christian doctrines but the 

Scriptural record, and even the testimony of every day facts noeds to be 

entirely discredited ir the Behai theory of the sevai sujceessively advanded 

dispensations if sustained. Progress in revelation is shown in the in¬ 

definite pi’omisa of Eve of the Coming One who should bruise the head of the 

serpentj in the focaliaation of the promise to the sons of Soah and the 

family of Sheaj in the covenEoated ■ promise to one of the sons of Shea, to 

Aorahaa, to his son Isaac, his grandsom Jacon and his greac grandson Judsh. 

Moses came of the house of bevi, and was not in the line oi promi-e himself. 

He foretold, however, that the prophet who should come would be like himself, 

ajid would be raised up from among the "brethren® of the Hebrews. Jloses* 

instructions about choosing a kin^, given on the same occasion, employed, 

according to Deuteronomy, the same tern to designate the Hebrews themselves. 

If the term "from among your brethren" meant the sons of Ishmail, as some 

Mohammedan doctors contend, then Moses intended that the Hebrews should choose 

theit king out of the Ishmaelites, a proceeduie which even Moseses authority 

could hardly have brought about. 



TrogresB is also shown in the inni-.'iaaing oP-eani ss o'" re’-eltition 

in regard to the unity of -od, and to tii' chnincter, and Ms differeiiViaUon 

fro l\is works of crsation fro- the tiae of Adas to Ahraharj, an;’ froia 

Abrsbiun to aoses and tbo prophets. The Ln? was a schoolBaster to bring the 

Jews progi-esai-vely to Christ, in whom it was fulfilled. Christ alone of 

all t>ie'?rophfit6 of Dispensations', before Belis., xeoogniaod his aeoslanic 

character. Mss did not loiow that he was divine, aod he rres far enough 

from being godlike In his charactar. A Sessiah asy he tempted, but a true 

aessi&h does wot yield to temptation as did Mm, with the conueqtonoes which 

we all too well knos. Seithor,Soah, nor Abraham, nor Kosts, nor Eohaaasod had 

any consciousness of the cheraotor attributed to them by Eehe. Christ alone 

was conscious of being God. Sc here find progress fro® Ada® to Christ, 

but no interBodlfttc piogicee and no progress afterward. Boha Ullah has made 

dais' to a higher title than docs Christ. But unless the c3 aim be ac- 

ciaditod by a revelation of higl.ier chsracter it falls to the ground. f!e 

shall incuiie woe hor he meets the test. 

BtjelWi laiah toachfs thr.t God is ar; iapersond escc-ace, i.e., he denies 

to him the pcrscnel attributes of ior-e, leeson, and will, ;he perecnal at¬ 

tributes of conooiousneos and character. "hat one of oar fellow ci-eatures 

wMlc we cai-e- to irnc-e, much less to pattern after, who was devoid of these 

qualities, who could only' he described by saying what he was not? Beha 

teaches that it it only through the "’ienifestatienS that ruiything whatever 

can he knoTO about the eseehce of Cod. tieli, can the Christian knar any¬ 

thing about the Father except through Christ? It looks to the neopljyte 

Uke the same doctrine, only carried a step higher. But beha Dllah, ac¬ 

cording to Ms own teaching, is a finite person. He cannot he an infinite 

person. He is a finite manifestation of the essence, Just es any of us are 

only higher in quality and in wisdomj Just as the teees of the forest are, 

but higher in endowment. He may have been the greatest and wisest of the 
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sona of oen but he was a finite manifestation, not an infinite one. The 

knowledge of the transcendent God is an infinite ^monledge, and, as Abbas 

Effendl teaches, cannot be oomijunieated to a finite creature. There is, 

according to Behai doctrine, no direct union between the divine essence, and 

a human personality. The finite is I'emoved to an infinite degree from the 

infinite, and the void can only be filled by an infinite series of gradations 

of spirit, the illiiaitsble series finally reaching in some s-aj- up to God. 

By such an endless chain must the inquirer who would knowGod through the 

"Manifestation" find Hia, 

"Hr-s the Christian believer any closer access to the traascendest Father 

in heaven? He has? Christ in his human relation is not the terminal 

factor in a chain with an infinite number of links reac' ing from the finite 

to the infinite. Christ is the Godman, the infinite God dwelling directly 

in p-erfeet and complete union with man, not merely as the Son, as the ^ehai 

philosophy conceives of hii.‘, but in a union which includes man in union 

■sdth God, with Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, one- God. There is a sense 

in which Christ i the Son, but it is not a sense siiich implies that there 

is any division of substance between the Son and the Father. But if man 

has no faculties by aideh he can apprehend tlie Father, the transcendent God, 

can tile Christian, any more than the Behai, know him directly. So man, it 

is quite true, can know the Father save through the mediation of Christ, but 

Christ mediates by imu -rting his own 3,if© to the believer, through the faith 

exercised by hia to receive it, and thus in Chi’ist,by sharing in his divine 

life, the believer is brought into direct personal eoaciunion with the divine 

Father in heavesn. 

"The Behai doctrine of n::,n deprives him of his immortal soul, of his 

personal identity after death. Ther-e is much of mistiness ai'out the 

Behai doctrine of immortality. Tlds is not because the founder of the 
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leligion was not capablo of clear thinking, but because he has chosen to 

enter a region of speculation where the keenest intellects the world has 

produced have always, necessarily beccaae befogged. Beha teaches that the 

soul is iaaaortal, but that the personality is not| The soul continues to live 

after death, but the various attributes which constitute its personality ai'e 

dissociated, and either go to loerge with the co^reon fund, or they are re¬ 

combined in other foros. By the coisEon fijnd is not meant the transoendont 

essence, but the various strata of differentiated essence which have not 

been individual in spirit, in man, in animal, vegetable, or mineral life. 

"One of the tablets, entitled, "Table talks with Abdul-Beha-rAbbas, re¬ 

garding fie-incarnation, Mystery of lelf-sacrifioe, 5c'.', Published by the 

Board of Counsel, 707-708 Comegie Hall, Hew York, April, 1901, has a 

diograJB illustrating "The Cycle of Man," It represents a square, at 

the upper part of which is a siin with his rays radiating in all directions. 

At the lower part of the square is a spher^representing man, and the two 

spheres ere connected by a circle passing tiaroi^h the center of each. The 

circle is filled with r-ays proceeding from the sun to the periphery of the 

circle, and these are designated "Holy Spirit." Strung on this circle, 

between God and man, on the left side, are three spheres, the one n6are"t 

the sun being "mineral" matter, the next "vegetable" and the third "animal". 

All outside the circle and the spheres on the left is shaded, and represents 

darkness. Between God and man on the oii'ole on the right is represented a 

series of twelve interlinking circles, each grov?ing larger as it approaches 

God, These are designated "Spiritual degrees, number infinite", and the 

last one, linking into the sphere of God, is marked "Highest possible at¬ 

tainments". All outside the circle on the riglit represents light. The 

description of the diagram is as follows* 
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*The refc'um path froFs man to God* froiu igaorance to^knowledge** of the 

essence, which effects absorption in the essence, is a yet illlBitable 

journey, beset with many troubles, and demanding many i^-incaruations 

before the reaaaat of the person combined with the remnant of various other 

persons reaches the goal. 

"The sinner might take comfort in the thought that as the person who 

cojuiiiitted the sins was no longer an entire person, his sins could not be 

punished without involving the innocent in the penalty, and so he must go 

free. But could one imagine a worse fate here on eatth than to have 

nine tenths say,of caie's moral character distributed about among his neisihbors, 

and to receive in return an equivalent contribution from them. Is not the 

doctrine of transmigration as a whole, even into the t.ody of a To?ier animal, 

which is so abhorrent to the mind of the Behai, preferable to this? 

"The Behai doctrine of God fails hare to fuinish the desired evidence 

of advance in revelation. Its doctrine of mar leaves him a mutilated 

creature, "scarce half made up", and with the immediate futtare of his life 

after death involved In the most distressing uncertainty. In place also 

of the Godman as the ideal man, it gives us the conception of a man. wholly 

infinite, but filled Bit!.i divinity as the cup, dipped into the sea, is 

filled vd-th watery The cup and the water are wholly distinct and scpai’ate, 

there is no union, there is only contiguity. 

"But If the immediate future of the soul is dark end forbidding is it not 

compensated for that in the final attainment of its goal? If it becomes 

God is not that the highest possible conception of immortality? The in¬ 

dividual man lays down his individual, consciousness and takes upon himself 

the mivernal consciousness. In knowledge, in glory, in capacity for enjoy 

Bent, he is God, Surely as a conception this must be a state of greeter 

blossedness than is found in the individual immortality of the Christian, 
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Agsln we exe getting into the In the first place let us inqmre 

’yb.ether God eriots for tiis aaJte of man or doos man exist for the sake of 

God? The Behai will say that man exists for the sake of God, but man is 

temporarily cepeu'sted froiri God, and cannot be supremely bleat till he 

is re—united with tiiia. He ’cnows that the consciousness of the iadividi’al 

Eai'., as compared with the consciousness of God is as zero to infinity, or, 

to bring it within our mental %'ision, as the dfiw drop to the ocean that en¬ 

circles tbs world. Hovj much does tbo ocean gain when tte dew drop is 

united 'jO its macs? Hop, such does tlie dew drop gain by being extinguished 

in the imaensity of tbs cccan? As a dew drop it possessed an exquisite 

beauty to gladden the eye ci’ the beholder, and cs’ise hlsi to lift 15) his 

heart in tha-.k.fniness to its creator, and it had utility in ministering 

to the stem on which it sas suspended, and to which it gave life and 

freshness and a swsetnass of its own, Kerged in the sea it sas lost 

and disslpsted in the iE:mensities to which it contributed nothing, and, 

s^nce ?-t had x08\. its own identity, frou which it could receive nothing. 

The B^id.dbl.ct is aearar tbs ciark. It is not iaoreesed sonsciousnsss that 

ho is seeking for, it is the extiDCtion of consciousness. And he is 

right, in oxpreting practical extinction as a result of aiosorptios, whether 

it bo in the diviiie essence or in Hirvana. 

"Bu; iihct ifi ,sll tiiia talk #Lbout oonsciouBusss if the ossarics has no 

conaoiousai-sE? It asans th-.t an unconscious God, s God vfithout attributes 

is incoiicelvtble, oven by pantiieist. yor while he is denying coa- 

ciciouaii'ES to God, h,■ is at tiie sane tiiao hoping to eiapliiy to infinitude 

hi.-3 own cor,sciousiis.io thi*ough uiiion with God* If he I'eally doss conceive 

of an isiconacioud soacthing as a luality with which he hopes to be merged, 

as does the Buddhist, he does not think of it as God at ell, he thinks of 

it as being the next tbdag to nothing, and to beoone nothing is the fate 
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be desires for himself, 

“The Chris-isa has a totally different conseption of the relatione of 

God to man. God does not exi.-^t that man shall be glorified, bnt nan 

exists that he may ^orify God and enjoy God, not glorify himself in God, 

forever. It was because of pride that the angels fellj it s.as because he 

exalted himself rather than God, that Lucifer, Son of the Moriiing, v&s 

cast dovBi froii Heaven. Wliether it he by insisting on God's taking beck 

the life wliioh he graciously gave, or whether it be with the curious 

idea that the soul that is merged Mi God becomes God, - as if the dew drop 

should take up all the ocean into itself, the underlying thought in this 

conception is directed first to the interests of self, and only secondarily 

to the glory of God. 

“SeiialsiB plainly shows no advance over Chi’istianity in its conception 

of God, of man, or of immortality, even as a spmilative idea. In its 

conception of God manifest in the flesh it fails altogether to approach 

the position of the Christian. Abbas Effendt teaches explicitly that God 

is mknowablG, because man has no faculties by which he can know Him. 

Who is it then that tlie pilgrim sees when he makes the long journey to 

Haifa, and looks into the face of Abbas Effendi? Who was it that he 

saw at Acca when he looked upon Baha Ollah? He did not see God, for 

God cannot be seen by the eye of flesh. Was the voice of the “Manifoatation® 

God's voice? So, Were the words that were spoken by him, or the thoughts 

to which he gave expression the words or the thoughts of God? Ho, for the 

voice was heard by human ears, and the thoughts were expressed to human 

understandings. These cannot know God according to Beha, "No”, says 

the pilgrim, “these were not God, but there was a Presence, which I 

recognized as God's presence. There was majesty, and grace, and glory, 

and authority, there was love, and peace, and compassion, and beni aity. 
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there was an ataiosphere of spirituality that inspired all whom it enveloped 

with high aspirations and holy thoughts, an irresistible compulsion whicii 

made ns all worship at his feet." "But nous of these things could be God, 

for Abbas Affendi will tell you that maji has no faculties by which he can 

know God, 

"It is only in the things that are absolutely xmknoim and lalcnowable 

that God is. God may be present in the tilings you do not see, nor hear, 

nor tiiink about, but if it is anything you can recognize by yom- senses, or 

that you can grasp by your understanding, or that is able to stir your 

emotions that caimot be God. Nothing whatever tliat you find in the 

"Hanlfestation® Is God, or in any way like God, because what you Jaiow 

of the "Manifestation" you know by your human faculties, and they cannot 

apprehend God." 

"Kot so does the Christian know his Father in Heaven. Hot so does 

Christ teach us to think about him. "Ho man" John tells us, "hath seen 

God at any timej the only begotten ,9on, who is in the bosom of the Father, 

he hath declared his." Christ said to Philip, "He that hath seen m 

hath seen the Father." He said to Judas (not Iscariot), "If a man love 

me he sill keep my wordst smd my Father will love him, and we will come 

unto him, and make our abode with him," The Father said to the disciples 

before whose faces Jesus was transfigured, "This is my beloved Son in 

whom 1 am well pleased; hear ye liim." The writer of the l^istle to the 

Hebrews says of him, "He is the brightness of the Father's gloiy, and 

the e:^ress image of his person." (Heb. hz) The Father sent his Son 

into the world that ia him men might see the Father. We hoar the Father 

say, "As you see him to be, so y u may' Know what 1 am; his character, as 

y m see it displayed in his goings out and his comings in before you, 

is my etaracter, his love is my love, tiis righteous, his truth, his purity, 
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his tenderness and loving-kindness, his longing for the hearts of men, 

his desire to take upon himself their sin, and quench it in the out¬ 

pouring of his life on the cross, -in rJl these things he reveals ai.y love, 

in all these things he that hath seen him hath seen the Father.® 

*30, Beha Ollah has brought forward no evidence in the way of e fuller 

revelation of God's attributes, to show that his assmption of a higher 

title than Jesus bore, is anything aore tlian e name,* 

The i-sader will find in the Appendix one chapter of the book, 

•What is Bahaisia,” and also a paper written by 5!r. Holsies in 1905 answering 

some questions with regard to Bahsism and Christianity but it will be well 

to preserve here in the text his paper on "The Relation of Bahaism to 

Christian Missions", which no one but he could have arittanj 

The flalatioa of Bahaism to Christian Hi s si on s. 

"It is not the purpose of this paper to discuss merely work for Bahais 

but also to point out the significance of Bahaism in its doctrine and 

teaching as ao erq-.ression of ^ersisn thought and the bearing of its methods 

as ail illustration of the Persian gerJ.ns for propaganda in relation to 

our own effort to win the whole Persian people for Jesus Christ. 

•We will consider the subject therefoi-e under three heads; 

I. EaJiai Controversy, per s^. 

II. The Inner Significance of Baliaism, i.e., its teaching and 

doctrine as an exprfssion of Pers an philosophical tendencies. 

Ill, The Bahai propaganda, 

■Before talcing up these topics, however, ve oust saj' a ward as to 

prepai-ations and general attitude, 

■For preparation nothing can replace actusil contact. Our attitude 

should not at first be controTersial. We must be willing to listen that 
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Ke may learn the Bahai*s hopes and Ideals and I'easons f’or accepting his 

new faith aa wall aa the arguments by which he supports it. At the same 

time we should check up his statements and ideas by a study of the 

literature for few Bahais have deep or thorough knowledge of their own 

literature. In tact, it is probably easier for us to make a compi'eljensiTre 

study of the subject than for them. 

“As to literature, Dr. Speer»s article on the Eeligion of the Beb in 

"Missions and Modem History" is the best resume of the subject in all 

its aspects but for careful atid thorough study wa must turn to Professor 

Brovrae’s writing. His two articles in the Journal of the Asiatic 

Society for July and October, 1389, are the best introduction to the 

subject. As these numbers are quite ©jjnensive it may be of interest 

to note that they are to be found in the station library in Teheran 

while the writer will be glad to loan his copies, h notes and apoendices 

to his translations of Abbas Effendi's Traveller’s Hsrrafive in illustration 

of the Episode of the Dab and the Hew History of the Bab are our most 

critical and valuable source of information. The translations themselves 

are of less value although the Hew Flistory gives a good view of the early 

ideals as well as hsmoism of Babism, For the histoj’ioal antitypes of the 

sect one should consiilt (by means of the index) Browne’s Literarj- History 

of Persia. 

“Of Bahai books, the IgJian gives the fo^indation oi their system of 

evidences. It is a rescension of an earlier woric, "The Seven Proofs” 

and was vsritten by Baha'ul.lah shortly before Ids claim to divine inspiration. 

It can be obtained in Persian, English or French but Mirza Aod’ul Fszl's 

Fr ofs of Baha (English) is more systematic and more recent, Onfortunately 

the Agdas exists only in Ai-abic. In Persia certain table talks known as 
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*4na8.r»ul Abha ft Muravazat Abd*il Baha (osuifsonljr esLUod Sufavazat 

in Persia *«d tossartsd Quoaticaia* in Hiiglish) haa a side ciroij- 

lation and. is fraipjentlji' br<night to our atfc«ifeign, those wishing to 

read it in Persia wi.li find the style g'ood and tlm voeabal.ary halp- 

ful In anbsaqaoajt dealtess slfcb Bsbaia, Phelp*® Abbass Efiacdit Hi a 

blfe and teaching is tJio sost aystiEsy.tlc effort to set fortSi Bahai 

daetrlHe bat bis coaslasicms althangh in haratsiy sltti BaJia^iaiah's 

aariit'r writings are not ourront in Fersis» Bsa "Splawlour of God" 

(Usdcuii of the East soriss) gives earcwrpts fross Baba^uilah's writing 

sotting forth asest distAnctly bin olaii® to divinity and the paatbsist-ic 

tendeiioios af his deetria® (which last Persisn hahais of t«« dasy), 

"It is so trt'ts to ss^' that otsp general attitude should ba 

of .'yi^p.thy that tlie tarn has cosao to hsiva little sigailiwanc© to na. 

It Is, hoa-aver, feh@ chief faotsr I balievB in Biahat suecesa, fe as 

fo.reignera, however, aaab go further than acre and express 

this as ss®ll as our speoifio argiaisnts in tBPss that sill 

panetrate the P'^.-rsiaa coasciouanass- Wa isuat even change o»r niauai 

sirgSHants to otters phioh Persians will owrsitssr logical. for this 

reason in the follewing discnissim w® upon linos of thoagJjt .ana 

argamont which m Imve fomd pras'aloat an.oag Persian Bahais sad ignars 

to St, cortain e^ctssit others which ara fjora nravalont aaong Surep&sas. 

?te Bateis for iniitaacs will ssldosi be willing to make monsl cca^f-rieoas 

botvsften the Gospel and the Karan vaatll you imve clonrly dsacnEtratad 

to his that Mohawre«id did aot fulfil tho "signs” which Jesua said would 

attend his ovsn raturtt, 

•1?ith this eapliHiation of our atbitada lat us consider 
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1. Bshed OoatTtrfersy, 

fchs KitRb-ol-Agdas BshaiR sre inshnictad to Rnsociat» with all 

rollj;laBs and «1.1 aflats, A £gv years ag®, therefoi-Sj -sere vftry 

anxiotio to atast aissi<W!ii.Tisa ia span controversy sm-d often brought 

thsir itiq-uirwrs to aitaoas Uioir oontravaraisl potmra, ISifisiorHirios 

also in aany aasas Ks3.eoi8«cl such opportnalfey hoping fast B.uliaieas 

sight prove a stopping stoae to Cisristtsrtty* Both aides di - 

pointed. The {j*,vs sJsiost snUi-ely abandOTad the open eon- 

troverslal sfsthod smti as a siila have as little to do tdtb jsiaaionsriea 

as poBsiblo. It wast not bo InfaiT’ad }tosmv«-Tf t.b«t used psy no 

fUrtlior nttentton to thoa* iay csna »?io ia at all faisiliar ssith the 

aubjoct fiade that ha is eonfroiitad on av«ry ?iiaid with Sabais arg»- 

asnts and idos-S, Eabai thought ex beads further tha:! th® actual nui8b<jrs 

of ^shaia would indiesta, thus durlaft oui' trip to Khorasan last year 

tits ;/riber*s eospaainn vas asked one day in tlie basAar of e city in 

wlilch thar# s.»ie si^joosad to bo but two or threie behaie to givs sa 

sjgjlanativa of fcha 12th Chapter of fisvelstlena. On sisothar ooeasioa 

durlni; a noonday halt a dsrvish begsa in our yreaense to !?lvs Saijai 

intarproteti.oBS of tlie scripturee and sdshed us to iistek bia i:q>. 

Intui.r®rs and obanee a;{5C!«a.lntatioss frequently hevo quostiuag based t;poa 

Sahai arj;iffi!snts which they wished asttled or a mm nho pretends to be 

an iiBparfetal iQveeUjjator soon sliOiTS hi»sslf by his <?«@sti@Bs and line 

®f diseussion a Behai. ^'or these aad other raasc«s we cannot hope to 

entirely avoid Behai controversy snd sliould be prepAi-sd for na«h c<.'a- 

tiBg-ancry* 

“IfOi- is it te be suppo-aed that our “aiiai o',,ips«©Bt is ,?;oiag to 

play the gawe fairly as ee usderstaad it, InsiBU&ti.'aj, u®j-caa», and 

op®j ridicule are freely used upoa o.’c&oion. Kot long aj'o a P rsian 
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f'omd fcJifi oritsr reading tha Bibla. A nuaber bain;; pr<?eeafc ho ba^^aa 

in H vor^' superior waj,- to ridicol© .ir sa,yiag, “iou »ho ri-a t.odara in 

r:!*!' la^dieiao, loafniage and clothae ought to be asbraei? to read mich 

and ole book* X';»u should bs aode'm ia your religion also-" islo'e 

fro h.is sareaiua, heKerer, there is in this statement an -oBidrtrlylBg 

idea ibich seeas to ha\'-s rsal evidentiel value to amj Persiias and 

is often £-.(JT«4Ced by the®. The ici-a of a p«i'feet, final relifjlc® 

is sstli'olj- forslgu to tiiCMB* Bahaiaa does not clsi® it fox- itealf. 

Each faith is suited ioi’ the tiei-t' and place in wUicri it -^ae si van. 

Tills attlfciaao is foxauj af5;oag all olasees bat periiapo meat lYoouiiatly 

acoBg Jbks v'm say, *Ve have cose as fer as Jaeax! bat aro not uartaia 

shout !?hat eoEss after 'alB,** 

®Ar?.atboi* bask eoc-";or»ly tsk.m is to point out the faliureof 

Chrlstleai^ to ilulfil the trophsclKfS of the 3].tt festsaiejxt, especially 

tba one* *Tho Mlf shall asfSll sith ths Isah and te'j leopaxti shfili 

lis do«! vrf.th the kid, etcs” If Christ falfiiljd tliis propUeoiy 

fill, thes« ar^aisa .‘»id ’.fars >v.mvs Chris tiaa aaticas? 

***holr .fa'iFOX-ite pruati^e^ hov/sv-Sir^ is U> try bo px-ovs dix-accly fro® 

the Old asid T^3bam»at3 that aohtMaed taid Btih®!'itlsh ara the ful.flll- 

saent of px-ophsoy* Xh^i aud bast tulahox-iited bit of ovo^gig dateg 

from Uia tiaci of Seb iiacalf a&i ia fully r/arked out ia ttui liriiaa (pp. liZ-SSe). 

It is an intarpretafelon of r’atfchew £4 o*' s'llch -m ai«i only the 

fcrifflfsst su^sesfeicei, 2t is assrojed that art age la tae e/isln of a 

prophet's influxes; that tha gixa (md the aorin ai"o -Uia px-ephet, aaci 

hifl iwtpdlate siccessorj tJai stars ax'e tise uls-jaa ead trioolojiaas* 

A?i Mw yr-ars pass tixs ligist of a a^i-'efitat5cn grosiB dia, the ulcaa 

fall fro:; their high estate and a aow aanifeatation appears* Ibis 

is the true rusurrectloc. The old heavens and seurth pass a»ay srhlls aovi 

enas bake thair plaoao. 



•A gi-eafc deal of attfmUoa is cl-mi to the. fiftisrajfe and slxtoenth 

clw;.pt."-i-3 of Jolm sad 6h© preffhoaios of i-smiel mo Rtveiatian. 

iag in the case of hi* last ties that a «o«y« in pi-optoey Maims a year 

tbe Bahais try to conaeot ths indioattoBs of tia® in theae proptooies 

'lit!', the Bahai .jra* Taiair basis is an tiBwarrai'.ted application of a 

fesf rords in Simkiei 4t3 which the ordiae3C7' Bahai confessor dOQK not 

^FT*iy» fit! is 00 i^oraut of tlie Biolej that be belic'.-es 

thors ffiuat ba other pK3C!a.3SJS 'shich ?je eosceaj. froa S-ta in .^u,;i-ort of 

hJo ihaory. Hofe ajij.’ is their pr-ttslsa sjusjs but la the aaplication 

of the iSilerpi-utatifiti they ao not agitoe nrjcmg c.i‘sejs;?elves, Soae 

leci-oa tt>0 traio of ths cassativu or thiii Ci/ntiisuaX bijr&t oiTeriiig 

the privete datojoiata-oB of !its Bissi.oa by ?lohaias»#jci, others tee cnpUiro 

of Try Ojsar, fae i'imt i sokaa the teraisxia of t>ie period 

to b© B&ba»«llahts pr-ivate clsia al-=t>Kt. lSe2, ths latter hia -jiait to 

Kt* CiCiWsl in 1S35, lasi-rtiasis they leeici^ aolar ye&rsf Goaeti.'ues 

InnaTe 

"It Sisy- sirtms ahoy to rai'utia Siiok iliogicil aah seif-e;''r)tjra(iiotoiy 

ariitSiiBttta but it is oot a quootj.oii rwith <>. people Xackiag isatirelj ia 

blotordo&l siicl ojritlual aouaeB/ or lifeat is oaie J/iit hoa h thing ia 

saidj .« positively hOii’ ofteB l_o taanfilisi^ these 

prop*heoic^j j.or' irsists'oct.^ tiost oi ti& are hnndionppefd by oor knoviled:^© 

of th^ £.^rfi-et!ltios at.teufii.Tig the attempt to iutorpret all of t-hess &n4 

our desire to be fair to those sflrc t»i¥io reacbod uifi'is'snt cjaclasisaas 

teia;'. at;rs«lv»s, “htno floasi-.ioratiosa s^eldtBa Ulacer a Bahai voAer gad 

fiis iatiaiete e.raBiretloB sith tha iifs am? 't!vray;hti ans projuoiccfl of the 

people giys liljB an bsauaits adv!fcal.a^, 

“Ilai.3 the aujTSiit Bahai interpi’etetiona of tite lilh usd lith csia.p;&rs 

of Revelstitai 5 sasi^aal to ell the prejudices of tJia Sideli hesrt, in zim 

11th ehapfcsr, tbs two -ijittiosBaa are Soh«iB®d and Alij in the 12 Ui 

chapter, the vomsa is lalapB (i.e. Shiali or true Ib1*b) ths child is 
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Mohaaisatj, tho r.m is Tersia (toa lion, aacj sub) thsi aaon is turicoy, 

tliQ stars as'o tha twalvs Iiaaias, the opposing boasts sre the first 

thrse Khali fa. Jha e:Q}o«5itioa is often finally cinched to the Bahai 

ffliad by trying to idenUQr 666 «ith Oisian ttcoording to tha abjad 

sfstmm altiiuagh this involTOs the addition of an extra letter, 

■Hars agaia sse aro apt to fail to appreelata the force of ttie 

arguB«it frOBi their standpoiab. Thsir «boao kalonder and naay other 

of their lews an.3 oust^®g are founded or at loaat a-.:?ipot't8d on jnat such 

liiaerical iomtifioation, Thus nine ana oiaeteoa constantly occur 

in thair logal and ritual sy.'iteaa. Hlae is the sm of the Isttsrs of 

H!ah» plus an ’’Aiif" which rap resents the taifcaowable divine lajifeyj 

slaetean (even sore aaered) is the auia of the lattara »Vahid» (unity) 

and "Vajud'’ (essencs, tte sum of a,, »AUf and a »Hsyy» (Uving), the n,«- 

ber Of letters in "BiaBlllsher-.ElahftM Ic view of ihasa 

;;entiaeats, the has more tliaa once fotad it most cff'eetlvo to point 

out that 666 is the sm of the letters in Sero Kaisar both in tho nabrep 

Slid Arabic slpheiiet sad of Lattnua in the Groak, 

”&s a rula it ie useless to attsapt any sygtsastio exposiUoa of 

Wia prophecies «ith a Bahai but nswrUielssc it would be well for 

.'jach on® o,f US to carefully oonaider cnir of® ideas on the quesfeloas in- 

wlvad and be aa ,9Ui-c of oursalvea as possible, Svsn sars iiaportmt 

perhaps Is a united atadi' of tti@ question with Persia Christians and 

inquirers in order Uiat they may appraci?ita the «ej&nesa of their oppe- 

aemta oontastioBS and be united in thoir aothodB of reply. Our ;;®aeral 

attituflay? eiwald be that it is not our dut^r to tntei^iret theae prophecies 

aa a refutatim of Bahaiffls bat tlieit the liahaia ®aat atioRr that ' ahs.»iil2ah 

fulfilled all the steteiseut of the He® Testasent. Althoufh ho ejqt 

8se.i to fulfil a hundred pasaagea a single versa tdiicii contradicts his 
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ol.ila is enough to owsrfchssja the wbola ohsia of evi. euoa. A <juiot 

inaistonce upon Uw sigaiflconoe of ouch veruee «a ’’Sslvation ia 

ihe Jow3*, “Ihls Jeaua v?ho rraa recelvsd up frojs you into teavm, shall 

BO aorne in like majuier &e y© >abel.d tUosa going into hoaTSi,” Or, ’*lf 

any aan. pi-eaoh unto ynu tssy {.'oapol other th^ that Hhiob ye leoolvod 

lot !ii» be sMathesa", is often vasy effeetive. 

"fills ^fhole e^ueeUon of Bahai ezegesls often try our piti^na© 

It is lifiall Uasi-efore to I'enerabor & ■isamiag ef Dr, aolsjsg. Ke aayg, 

®fb3 traditional uefchod of axegssis aa aaployed by aaay of oar htslpers, 

Jiaply plays into the hands of fee iSahaisi, if .jq at 

iibarlgr to inte jyrst tl® gcriptursa litta-ally shen it suits tha eon- 

irottieaoa of sar .-^rgaasait to do w, or figarativaly at sdU, regardless 

of context or histexleal. setting or perspeotiTe, tfejm ne 6X'» ooBpellsjd 

to allow the* the aajs® liliertyj aud thor can easily disfioaat us in saeh 

a sisjteat, since they l:now aotliiag ef iiistcsiy and ears less, and the’.' 

have a facility in hosing s faacifta inteipretaUoa on the nuaerlcal -fnlns 

of a letter or asiao, or on an agsuasd graiiaatleal iwlition of the different 

perto of a oont^cs, to vhich & western ejQiert ia exegesis could never 

hope to afctalB* 

•■fUe HiisHion.<siy 'cho is called x^son to ssak© apologrsfcic atatas^mts 

of Christianity to Salasis aust sake sus>e that ho hiaaelf kno¥rs shat 

Christianity is, Ife* aust. have se^sa ^ith his oxai and hfi,ve heard 

Blth hia oEi ears ni- of whom he spsaka, »*«• la this kind of eojitro- 

varsy it i« n'scassar;,- ttet oao should see, not alone for one's self but 

for one's aiitagotilst slac, if hs is to be conviacad, Whaas ths 

reciprocal vision is ©xsroiaed «ae idll often find tliat shat he t!..>«g5it 

to bo rock ia his mm fouadatioji is Just vhat the othsr h:-3 »om it to 

be, a Bt©re bed of sand, Suoh of the Cux rsnt allegorical and ftguratlvf 
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interpretiition of prophecy are as beautifwl and in such a discussion 

as imsubstantial as the rainbow. The undoubted -value to the Christian 

of such interpretation as aids to fai-th and for edification rest noon 

another basis." 

"Next sost fi-oquan-tly after the exegetical method which -ne have 

just considered the Baliai attempts -to establish his argument by assuminp 

the necessity of a “Teacher® or a succession of teachers to reveal the 

Ci'eator to the Ci-aa-ted. They fai-ther assiBoe certain "proofs® of such 

teachers -wiiich are commonly sta-fced as follOA's* 

1, He must claim to come from God, 

2, He must bring a new doctrine, 

5, His word must have power. 

4, His xvord must remain, 

•In answer to the whole line of argument the writer has found it 

most effective to point out that just about the same -time that the Bab 

appeared in Persia a -woman (tlirs. Eddy) arose in America who fulfilled 

all these conditions, i.e,, she claims to bring a new i-e\relation from 

God, containing a new doctrine, she has up to the present probably as 

many converts as Bahaism (260,000 in America alone) that he doctrine has 

spread beycHid her own country and that it has remained as long as 

Bahaisa has. Reference to Mormonism, the JJlllerites, Dowiai.^m and 

•The Holy Ghost and Bs Society® are also of value. 

■The Baiiais saj- their new doctrine is the "Brotherhood of Kan". 

So this seams guff icieatly contained in the. Ghi-istian doctrine of 

the fatherhood of God but the Bahais points to the factions and divisions 

of Christendom, the heavy anaaaeats and frequent wars. Wo may adopt an 

•Et tu® attitude pointing out the divisions of Bahaism but it will not 

be very effective. 
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“The “po®«ap* to which the Bahai iNjfsrs in tho third point is not the 

po.^er to transTora lives hat. the posier to ar;n followers. Any one i.fjo 

h;ts come into c-:.«tsct with Bahalam knows sAat ap&logetio affipbasls is 

laid, apem the asippoaetiky rapid spread of asheXm and the extent to 

which it has attracted attsntion. OceasimsUy 57® find a sen -gha 

will beliovs our stctaiasiita as to the tsare Bxteiat of Baikal® in 

Anurica, but oMliaaiily to I'aiaalns of the asuss aiad atlll, 

“Oar oppaneat saldos -If avsr volaatarily srgafis fron a phUc.wpJiical 

or ffietaphyslcsl Btandpoinfc. Sor will he admit as valid a coapstisoa on. 

the basis of i'easoa of tlie Gospel, Koran and Agdas as to Intanaal evidancos 

of divine origin or general suitability to the needs of Bis idea 

of God pomits a purely aTblti'ary concoptloii of ravelatisa @hioh may be 

chaagad at will by the dviaa Sf.saace, 5^o^"®i>ver be is as a r\ile very 

ignorajit of th® fuBiiaaioatal ideas of hi 3 om or. asiy other faith, fhe 

attaapba at s steisstio pr®§«sitatica of Eahatsa issufed in i^erica nhen 

brought to the attention of a P-iirsiaa Bahsi geaarally lus<la to a flat 

rianial tha t Kiis is a trus pfcotare of liahaiss and aiajiy sdll say btet 

if such is ths case they reject the falto. With a thoaghtful 01* 

aittcai'e nan - snii thsi-a are such to ••e Sami - a discussion of the 

philoaophlsal. snu woral aspeets of religion.^ is sueia^ilats of vali», 

“Spaca lu'oviaits a caroftjl considoratioa o.f Eahai® in relation to 

1 Slant but KB ssBSiot afford to ignei'a! it, Xf sjb oan ovBrtiirO’i? tho ^iahals 

fsito in Sohatamad we cut off ais osii support, Sven witlusat attsK&irig 

IslSK thejo ar® ocnjiBiMjs nhaa it is of uise to he tStoroagltly ite(i««lab©(J 

with the iacoBsisteuGiea batween lalaa and Bahaltsa. & volTajlnou?: ,“ork 

faaa hem prepared by I51ra* Agha Taghi of liasaadaa in ansf/er to Ba’ialsi 

but b>je voluae is too mcrltical to Vjo of veins, A little tract prepared 

in ^'«shb seeaa Bora cogent. Tlie Bahala attack the abaurdlty of popular 

ocncoptifiBS of fflmy toaditJons but ■ ar,' greatly in thsir attltode to tlie 
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fftitti Thus cja% «111 injait that Islaia asi'sly benefited the As'she 

and sas not a iiaivorsal rediglonj anotiiei- oDJaige to the l{}ea that the 

death of floasain has an atoning value pori-ailal to the death of J<5aus. 

It is hoi»av®r, to tirea chair oeas aetliods of hancaiag tradltic®B 

aj^ainst thos srith effeet a».6 often Chair aaaertioa of tht dlidnity of 

Bftha’iillah rone ^x-actly oomtsr to t}«5 Eoi’s®ic verse, “Bo naijJiar hagetp 

nor is he begottan,* 

*®ith esreful preptimtioa we uesd not fear to seat eny Bahai in tu-r^ent 

Imt va a’jsd soaothiag asi-o than tils if ?fe are going to rria Ills aliagianoo, 

aast have his coofidsmoe. It is soaeerful tb»j ahaolufce faith the 05.'- 

dinary Bahed plocas ia his toaeiier, Sven s.-hsai he adalta the unreliability 

©f saeh a Bsaa in otl^er doparteonts of life ho still clings to Wa as a 

■I'aligioua guii.'e, Oui' first auat he te vtiss a iiJc.e coafidance ia our- 

sel-ves that ho say be led to lliften to the arpaaents and paroofa which ?■(» 

cam brl»g fro;c hiatoxy end scieftee against the claiES ef Baba'ullah. 

“Sren after sre hsv® sob hi a dfOBfidtsioe s® raust find ths mens of ,TSlalBg 

hia atfcer=tiOT, H» is 30 sure of hlrasalf, eo eager to persuade us that he 

doas not really list-ea to wisat »e say. One aissioneiv says, “fJhea. a Bahai 

^5iah@8 to KTgue leith ito 1 rsfiise, I ss;-, •I'ou are a a&i aad I aa a mm. 

We are both cinnai-a. Wh.«t are you going to do about it?" Such a sUte- 

a-ant as tiis or a sharp calticifflB of Eahiil scrality or a slapls stateasont 

of our osn Christian experisso® and power over sin siay ba effective. Our 

diisouiJBion than passes fra^s tl» loal* of cfjntrovorsy but in order to sake 

it sffootiT® ire inusij mderstand the ISBgiago of and the acthods of apnroae}i 

to the Satial heart stlcb v® will no» trj- to set forth briafly. 
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II, The Inner Significance of Baiiaiam. 

“B&haiai is a renewed ejcpreHSion of an inner longing w;uch seems to 

have pervaded Persian thoaght for long centuries, the longing for actual 

contact with a CiviJie Being, Orthodox Islam failed entirely to satisfy 

tills desire, Siiiia Islam with its practical deification of Ali asid his 

fa':iily was only partically successful. It may he said that probably a 

majority of the Persian are dissentient from strict Shiism. Some of 

them seek through Sufism to lift themselves tQS into the Divine Essence; 

others through a long line of sects of which the Ali Aliahis and the 

Baliais are recent and familiar examples endeavor to bring the Divine 

Essence down into human form, 

“It is a mistake to s'jppose that Bahairas is in any s6nse a new de-> 

■. elopment. We can trace miay of its peculiar ideas even though they 

are somewhat obscured in its more recent teaching though tlie Muslimeyyeh, 

the Batini, the Isasilis and Assassins, Wot only does it resemble them 

in its Anthropomorphinlsm, its doctrine of fietum and less distinctly 

Metempsychosis but also in its methods of propaganda and many peculiar 

customs in the use of colors and numbers, 

"All these sects agree in the manifestation of the Divine Will in 

human form. To be sure the Bahais reject the Christiain idea of Incemation 

comparing their Manifestation to a miiror which reflects the sun without 

partaking of its nature. They cal.l him a Perfect Man but Baha'uUah 

himself announces "There is no God but MeJ 0 ye my creatures! 7:'orship Me!" 

(Words of Paradise). 

“ "In the Ighan he also says (Eng. trans. p, 69,70.) 

"All the prophets, successors, divines, sages and wise men confess 
"their lack of attainment to the knowledge of the Essence of Essences 

"and aidmit their inability to know and reach that Truth of Tnaths. 
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“•f«»Thfjiafore Mo esttsad brillimt Eeaenoes of SaneiAtartit- appaar 
"fr-?*: fc© Roly '{‘orld of Spirit la tetsuijs tauaplss. ■*-''5»il!eso 
•’rairrors or Saactitgr aad Eavsilng - places of Divinity .fiiUy earpreaa 
®th3 Sun of gstw)«E!.ce and £;'Sfiac@ of Dsoixo, r-oi- inatanee tiioii' 
"Knosdodgo aspreaaoa Ria KaoiBled£?9, fclxeir Po’mr Ilia Possr, their 
"EosiHion Kin roiBlaiOK, thair Beaitty Eia Beauty, and t^sCi^ ’Jssnlfantetion 
*Hi3 Ksnlfosfcaticai. They are t!ie Ti easuriss of Supniase Knool«i§es, 
“Btorss of Eternal Vfisdoss, i-ovsalers of Iriflnito Bous'ty, fn-Hning pl-ctjee 
"of that 3ua ef Eteasaity, ®isrefoj'© it ie saidt ‘There la no 
"differaiee bst»©«a Thee and thea ertcept that the;,'- ar® 
and i"}^ Gr«at»res»‘ This is the station of *1 m He and He is ae. • 

"It is evident therefore that in dealing vdth Bahais as sell aa Sufis 

and Ali Allahis our difficulty ia not. to pt;rs?iiado th&a of the rivinity 

of ye«u3 Christ but to show than stersia this Divinity »a« pseulisr to 

HiK. 

"Closely connected with thia idea of Divinity is .that of "Eeuira." 

This too appears in Shiisa in tins espoctatian of tbs return of Christ 

aac tlKJ Mfthdi. ’?ho Bab*D highest olsim was tb^.t h.s the Balidl, 

Sesae of his fsllesers osllsd bheasalTes Hij Ho.sselB, &e. Bsha’nllah 

also is soBe af hie esrliar sritinga (L*iwh i Sasir, .T.fi»A.S« October 

69 p. 952) identifies iiispsif «ith the Ssb and apaafcs of tbs latt<?r‘s 

esKwiuiion aa & pei’aonsl sjqwriesce in tbs following languages "The? 

s>sspe;id®d my j^ortowf. body in tJie air, aad vomded it sitJi th® bullets 

of aalios and hsia’ed, lajtil sy ^spirit rctumad to th'S Supi-esse Cosspsaloa 

aad gased cm tJiS gast Beauteous Garsawnt, tod not one rsflacted shei-e- 

fore it vjas that 1 acespted this injury fro® >By servants, for, had th^ 

ssflected, tee;/ vculd not have s-aaained vsilod fros ay Oeautiy in By- 

second ISoalfostatiwi, * Again he sayss "In the Ssyah I adaanlabsd ell 

ia the language of peaer.* Hany writers and sose Persian Bahais seem 

to state teat Abbas Sffendi is a r®bu?n of Jesus Cbriat# 

"ihs. DaJiai explanation of tte doctrine as no» given, in spite of the 

avldsrat Irafiioatlon of ttie above pasefige, is that they only believe in 

a return of kind. Sich and such a naa ahojra tea povrars and qualltifia 

of Ali, for iascanos, 'fhoy also state that the sene spirit rrfdch was 
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in foraer manifesteUons is present in the latest Manifestation although 

the person is different. Abbas Effeadi's lesemblance to Christ deoends 

ratiier upon his ■Souship* tharj upon any personal connection with Jesus 

of Baaareth, 

■The Bahai teaching in regard to the future life is auoh confused. 

Among the early tales of Babis collected in Mirsa'Jani's iiistory is 

one of a BAbi pi-eacher who told his listeners that a dog whose howling 

they heard was a i-eincaraation of a neighbor who had J'ecently died* 

Ae a rule, hoeever, the Baliais deny Metempt^rchosis, Some times there 

is an effort to parrallel the dissipation of the body sitli a dissipa¬ 

tion of the spirit. Phelps, ■Br]io claims to liave Abbass Effendi's 

authority for the body of teaching which he has collected says that the 

Rorld of Spirit which is an Emanation from the Divine Essence reacts 

upon the ?'orld of Matter, which is a negative phase of the Divine Essence, 

to form successive cantors of self consciousness and activity which, 

progressing thi'ough long stages of developmen^'inally attain the liighest 

fcini which is man. Man is given a ray (soul) direct from the Divine 

Essence which enables him to unite (if he strive) with that Essence. 

If he fails Ms spirit is dissipated in the world of spirit leaving upon 

it certain impression which tend to reappear in the same combination 

whenever a suitable material mould is found. Bamoy also claiming the 

autiiority of Abbass Effendl states that spirits of men persist after 

the deetti of the body in a cycle of perfection. Their degree in 

t'lis cycle depends upon the progress they have made in this life. In 

the Seven Valleys, Baha 'ullah teaches that the soul progresses through 

seven stages, the final one of wiu.ch is “alisolute poverty and Minlhilation, ^ 

Although f'kriue saj's "Ibis goal does not imply a merging of l>is personality 
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into the iasolutej it is a stepping stone to higher stages of ooa- 

sciouansss of Kiiich h© can have no conception®, the language used 

implies ab£o|!ptioa. 

"The Persian Bahai generally clings to a belief in a life after 

death, the nature of niiich we do not knoir but in which tiiere will be 

degi-ees depending upon conduct in the srorld. It is, lioKever, too 

vague a thought t . greatly influence bis attitude to;;ards sinfulness 

or impelled him to obedience to the coamaiids of his master. The way 

of salvation or progress according to Baha'ullah rests upon obedience 

to the eoBBsands for most Eabais seem to think it depends rather up<m 

their service to the 'Manifestation of the Age. They have appcrently 

abandoned the Moslem excessively legal idea of work of meii-t and there 

is a faint trace of an atonement idea* A younger son of Baha’uUah 

while walking on the r-oof for meditation and prayer fell through the 

roof and died some thirty hours aftenjard. Later Baha'allah said to 

the raother "lou son has been taken by God tliat his people might be 

freed. His life was the I'ansom and you sliould rejoice that you had a 

son so dear to give to the cause of God." The freedom mentioned 

seems, however, to have been freedom from persecution rather than im- 

,,lying any freedom from sin or reconciliation vdth God. To the Bahai 

God is absolutely inapproachable, "Ho relation, connection, separ-ation, 

union, naaraess, reaotoaess, position or reference is possible betivsen 

Him and the contingent beings." Ighan Lag, trsns. ?3). 

"The specific laws and customs of the qq concern us here 

except to note that 'fhile morel precepts are freely given in the Fahai 

i^ritiiigs the commands conoeraiag wlvleh one hears the most are those ap¬ 

pointing stated times of prayers, fasts, marriage and divorce, lai?s of 

inheritance, a permanent organization (i.e.f the House of Justice), etc. 

showing that Eahaism aims at temporal as well as spiritual authority. 
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"Be cannot dwell further upon Bahai doctrlao and philoeophs'. 

Enough has teea said to show that ■•e must carefully consider our 

method of pi'esenting our ideas of the Incarnation, of sin and 

atonement, man’s possible intercourse with God, and the future life. 

With aucb of sseming resemblance in language our ideas on these topics 

will be challenged at every step by the Bahai. This confusion betveen 

laagagge and meaning makes it very difficult to make rapid progress 

in training one who has become imbued with Bahai phraseology but. once 

we have been able to clearly explain the Christian doctrine vre find 

it has a strong appeal for many, 

III. Bahai Propaganda. 

"Here too ®e find no new phenomena beyond the facility of communication 

afforded by steam, electricity and the press. Professor Brotaae's descrip¬ 

tion of an Ismaili propagandist (Lit. Hist, of Persia, Vol, I, 411) closely 

fits the Bahai worker. He sayst "The type of this characteristic 

Persian figure seems scarcely to have varied from the time of Atu Muslim 

tiX’ t'ae present day, s'.hen the Da’iof the Babis goes forth on his perilous 

missions between Persia, his native land, and Syria where his spiritual 

leaders dwell in exile." The da’i commonly adopted :;osr ostensible 

profession, such as that of merchant, physician, oculist or the like, 

and, in this guise, arrived at the place iJhGre he proposed to begin 

operations. In the first instance bis aim was to impress his neighbors 

Bith E high idea of his piety and benevolence. To this end he was constant 

An almsgiving and prayer, until he had established a high reputation foi 

devout living, end had gathered around him a circle of .idmirers. To these. 



especially to such as appeared most apt to receive them, he began 

gradually and cautiously to propound his doctrines, striving especially 

to arouse the cui-iosity of his hearers, to awalcen in them a spirit 

of inquiry end to iapress them ^rith a liigh opinion of his wisdom Imt 

prepared at any momeat to dra?? back if they shoted signs of restiveness 

or suspicion." 

"Bahais take great delight in Uitting the missionary on the com- 

porstive success in outward converts betreen their methods and that of 

the mission-'oy and Professor Bropna makes the follosiag Eomenhat unfai 

comps-rlson. "If this type of da'i is so 'ar aa we can Judge almost 

unvarying in Western Asia, it differs fere&tly from that of the European 

missionary, whose learning, knowledge of character, and adaptibility 

to ciroumotances fall short by as much as his HLiterial needs and his 

national idiocryncrqsics exceed thos of the da'i. 

"Ihc-re are of course two fundamental difference between our alms 

and aettiods and those of the Balisis. First, Clu-istianity demands 

honesty in every step. The secrecy, deceit, >ajfi intrigue practiced 

by Banj' Bahais of our acquaintance ai-e foreign to the very nature of our 

faith. Second, ao missionary is satisfied with any mare outward pro¬ 

fession of faith. He demands that the life shall be transformed 

from a life of sin into a life of growing purity. 

"Although Christian missionariKis liave been in many localities far 

more successful in transforming men;! lives than Bahaism has in Persia 

end has not been behind it in numerical results we ma^t recognize that 

as foreigners wo are handicapped, Hotsever willing rre may be we can¬ 

not wholly free ourselves frora life long habits and custoBs and modes 

of thought even if it is desirable to do so. We have long raoogaized 
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that the OTsagelisatijn of ?ersia must rest .’ifch the Parisians. It is 

of grefit iraportjmoe, thoiefore, that se uarjovstand the Bahai jiropacaad.'^ 

that on tho one sise »o aa;,' know hoB to meet it and protect our con- 

Torts Slid, on the other hand, train thsa to v,ork as far as possible 

along the lines of tlie Persian genius for propaf/sada. 

first feature thet impresses us is the influence of tlie 

peraanality of the loadei-s itnd the organization which they have built. 

It is not onl)’- tho .inflaunce of Baha'aUah and his sacoessors but that 

of asny & 1' '!sll kno»n BorJtor. It has beem uald that the Persian 

makes a good soldier ifheiEi ha hag a worthy lender, Th© Persian is an 

eatJaagiastic propagandist when he has inspiring leadership, I think 

porSiaps we are too inclined to con tent ourselves ssith ths role of 

teacher rather than leadei-. We mast endeavor to esalt the Person of 

Christ in word and life and inspireda daepei’ loyalty to him im.'~ His 

oanae of tfbich :;e are for the time being ths ropresentatdvss. 

“In spita of many statements to the contrary in /-ui'opoaa om- Articles I 

on the subject of Bahaisa we knof; that it is one of the ao’t compact 

religious organisations to be fomd. At present this depends largely 

upon the inHueace of Abb&a Effeadi aad the i-tork of e few of his ssaociatas. 

It is doubtful whether ho sill find & saoceaaor of such ability, but Baha'ullah 

has provided fehp.t the affaias of the faith shall be adwlnj-stersd by c-om- 

aittees who ai^e infal.lible and apparently have pov'sr to suspaad or apply 

at vdll the most fuadasental lass, 

"All of us kno'v aomething of the oporatiai of this organisation, the 

appointsaent of l3Hc?ers (bishops almost) for various a-untries, Uw contri¬ 

bution of fmds to help In building a plaoo of viorship in America, tho 

bringing of .bBericane to help ia Teheran, tha fj-aqu-ant transfers of 

workers, Persian and Aasrioan, from one c ;taitry to another, ths pilrrimagss 
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to Acca, the publicatioo of a nevjspapsr in Persian and ^iiglish, the 

use of the piess at home are edl i’aniliar to ns. In our ovn r.ork 

we must aim at helping one smother more, in hringlne preasure to bear 

in opportune moments and places and by trying to make the Persians 

feel the continuity and forward movsmsnt of Chi’istianity not only in 

Persia but also in the 7bole world. We can also do mach by a more 

tiiorough districting of oui- fields !aid a careful study of various forms 

of cooperation. Especially aaj' I suggest a bureau of information of 

some kind as to available v-orkars and the needs of special fields. 

"A third factor is personal v.ork. We have already described 

the tj'picai Bshais propagandist. He does not hold public or formal 

meetings or preaeiiing seiTrioss. Be has some business through vhich 

he gets into contact -^th people and thus gradually draws on and in¬ 

structs the more receptive ones. Once they have made far enough progress 

to be trusted he introduces them to a vshabnishinl" where they are 

brought into contact rdth other inquii'ers. Great emphasis is laid upon 

instruction especially in the legal side of the faith and in polemic 

so that the inquirer is soon ready to enter into controversy and is 

well qualified to induct others into the initial steps of belief. 

There is nothing unussual in thi method except its adaptation to local 

conditions. It is the ^^ame that has been used in Korea, Mandhuria £®d 

many other fields by Christian 'rorkers, 

"The most noticeable local feature is the use of the "simbnishini" 

or the customs the Persians have of getting together night after night 

in various semi-social meatiags, la some places these gatherings are 

largely literary in character} in others, as in Resht, the purpose is 

too often drinking and gsjuing. The Baliais liave used these meetings 



with great effactiveaese. After sitting np until t',70 or three hoar-s 

sfter uark tlie ho^t often serves dinner to same or all of the oomp^jiy 

and generally a few I'emsi-n until moiniag. There is no reason why 

®e should not avail ourselves of this castom tut of eoTirse it is ia- 

possible for saost of as to sit up until Rlevsn, twelve or one o'clock 

night after night and then get up in tintc to run a dispensary or 

school the ne"t noming. There ought to be soae one in each station 

free fro® other sork to undertake tMs social and personal work. 

IV. Conclusion, 

“In conclusion my 1 sum up aiy suggostions in a fe« words? Our first 

step should be to seek to boccrae mo’re thoj-out^hly imbued with Persian 

aays of thought and to get into closer contact with Persians hy adapting 

ourselves as far as possible bo local customs and conditions. Especially 

do 1 think ve can mtke a greater Uive of the "shab nisnini," 

“I would effiphcsise also the need of more systematic instruction of 

inquirers and recent converts not merely in doctrine but also in apologetic 

and controversy. Bhile ’..e are busy trping to get a issn to apprsciate 

some of the fundiimenbids a Bahai is bu:^ overthT'otjang his faith in the 

finality of Christianity by some of the arguments V7e have already outlined. 

We have also been criticised by some of our OfH number because we ,nre 

keen on a man until he confesses a desire to be a Christian and then 

neglect him as though tiiat had been our only desire,. @e muwt so 

organize our y.ork that we have time to thoroughly instruct all in¬ 

quirers and caadi-dates for baptism. 
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"W-J h-':v« alree^ to tbe tispor'i.i-.iicb of us.-ntt tha ? rpiaa 

^ar t,ha ftctual evmiialislio 5a»etifflaa *;» c'-aplain hac.iwata so 

C9^!:.Qt jjay tvaugoiiata 1 rya Sa oo!.;ht rath T so eispbauia© 

tte iisip'ortaat.e of aaoh Han’s iioi’k in his <>-« pi'ofassion and cii’cla, 

Th@ uon of nonoy in svarijiallatiG vfOiic find in h^jl; in*^ host eonvci'fcs by 

thg BahelfS is natarAlly a ver;' diffittoit orto to ijtveatiguS©. Sekso 

ot ths-'ir vforkai's aiis psiid salaj'ion, 02' sit lajiut i^xpsiaftaisj oth^sra, even 

thofia who t?<n-oto sauh tias ba uhjs xa:rk, aaj bis salf-snpsjjstiiig, Tha 

jraat mm of Borkora protK'.bl|' suppari tJieasel-trsa. Thai-s is, ho^eevor, 

a esisfctsa of holpiag ooavorta liad inqai.reye by giviag th^n u-oi-k to ho 

or atartiag -thais in basiassas. vfhon an inqnis’sj' ai- Bahai is fritfwnfe 

^sork a naBl'wi- of the Ea.'r.aig get together and arraags ooik for his), or 

sosalistes, I have bo#a told, sisply s.p?oiat. ao*® mesa to hols !>iio. 

In now oonteyg fantJs ooise froa oataido bat 1 ais of fch® iRiptviSsion 

that aauslly a ooHWualty of Bahais is sf>ni«iag ’Boaey «<i of tho locality 

rather Uum reoai-?3ng loatsido help. 

’’fha''€s is s. fiael smggeati.CT sihiah 1 sight hiam aade la a mjabor 

of points in the foragola.? diacasslofts. It is thEt Rjarj of e Christinn 

mvspti$»r in Poj'Siaai, -a* poieer of the printed page is tresenc'oas 

eiusaag tho PsTaifois, hava alraady aofet«i! thoir is.aofasef; af the 

religious aovemante of ths present asih the- past. A paper giving psrti- 

n«jt skatohes of vnrious i-aligic»»s .md religiona laoves^aits and sspoeially 

of the sii'Biorisiy Ectivitien of ^'rotasl>'ffll Ciiriijt.itiai ty -- nj.cl hrva a 

ti’smiiBdous infl.usaco. fhare j...- also as’S'S for a medium to iaeuloate 

nteadi-ly aatl persietantly higher ssorai. istasla. The Balwl geesia aatiroly 

l;:cklag in say idea of « higher noi-el life than th'it to wiiloh ha is 

aiirroasfiHd, Se should try to inspire him t. naek hotter thiB^:s. 



“Abovrr all things let us not ba dise-'iiragsd in for Bahala, 

It HO.’t be adaitted that the tiypical ?5ahai is oot vety aiudsua tjs 

seek truth hat thoi'e are ssaag thas amy othsrs she will 

to (jarcfUl oati-sat effort. 
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VIII 

. Lifiht and Shadow In a Greet Soul 

Already in Persia the dsh end flow of mystical religious 

experience were very noticeable in this great spirit. At times all 
1 til" 

would be color and sun^and bright and at^times the shadow of depres¬ 

sion and doubt would fall and he would move through a night of self¬ 

depreciation and abject humility. When he returned to America and 

was unable to resume active work, the mind had more time to turn in 

upon itself. For long seasons all would be bright and his gentle 

geniality of mood and joyous laughter would make every society in 

which he was found happier and richer for his presence. And then^ 

for long seasons the clouds hung heavy on his mind and spirit^ though 

even then he bravely sought to hear his burden alone and to cast 

no gloom on others. For all these years, however, he wrote con¬ 

tinuously to one friend whom he loved and who loved him^ and though 

all this correspondence was sacredly confidential while he lived 

s <r eu 
it is felt to be right now to ahew it as revealing the depths of 

his religious life and thought and as helpful to others who may 

have in their own souls such struggles as he knew and by God's 

grace was enabled to transcend. 

It is with a reverent step that the reader should enter 

this holy place. 

Ramadan, Dec. 22, 1R98 

"I have been greatly blessed and honored of God in 

being permitted to come back to Persia. This I have felt 

all along. But on the way I had the proof of it and that 
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it was the Lord who brought me back and so do I rejoice 

in my infirmities and glory in my weaknesses that the strength 

of Christ may rest upon me." 

March 12, 1899 

"Once you suggested my 'writing a book' with a view 

of seeking a solution of some of my spiritual difficulties. 

Thank God that is not necessary now for that purpose, but 

I am at work on a brief statement for the Jews with the 

view of making the Messiahship of Christ appear to them a 

reasonable doctrine, and in harmony with their own and their 

fathers' anticipations. 

"I think of taking the point of view of a pious Jew 

who is looking for the consolation of Israel, or rather 

one who is in entire sympathy with the Jew who looks for 

a Deliverer who shall gather the remnant of Israel and 

establish them in their 07m land, and their King upon the throne 

of his father David. 

"The idea of the work is to bring the testimony of the 

03d. Testament to the Jew respecting the Messiah in such a 

guise as shall not at the outset arouse prejudice. With 

this in view I have thought of following up a line of argu- 

mf^nt I have often employed in conversation with them, which 

has appeared to disarm their prejudices and make them willing 

and desirous to hear more, vir,. to identify the Messiah they 

are expecting with the Messiah we are expecting, leaving out 

of consideration for the time being the suffering Messiah, 
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and considering him as the Son of David, the Coming One, in 

whom is fulfilled ell that the prophets have spoken of his 

glory and power. Then I go on to show how that the whole 

history of the Hebrew people, their institution, their laws, 

their temple service, their prophecies, have looked forward 

to this and lead up to this. I call attention to the con¬ 

tinuity of purpose in the Divine plan, sd that although the 

temple was destroyed and the people led into captivity, yet 

the prophets remained, and their utterances grew clearer 

and more definite as the outv/ard symbols of their worship 

were taken away. I note however a very strange and remarkable 

break in this continuity that while for fourteen hundred 

years they had an almost an uninterrupted succession of 

theophanies, or of prophets and seers, for twenty three 

hundred years they have been dumb — they, the most spiritual 

of all peoples of old, and unless it be the Greeks, the most 

Intellectual, the chosen of God, with a literature such as 

no other nation bould boast, with a record of miraculous inter¬ 

positions wholly unique. Suddenly God withdrew Himself, 

suddenly these great singers'voices were silenced, suddenly 

the ringing utterances of the prophets ceased -- on what 

principle of interpretation of God's purposes can these 

things be accounted for? 

I undertake then to show that there has been no such 

catastrophe in their history as would thus have to be 

accounted for; that they have not been forsaken, that they 

have not been left without witness of God, that they have 
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not been dumb, that the marvellous spiritual and intel¬ 

lectual pcwer of the Jews rose to a height during that 

period of supposed silence, such as it had never before 

attained in their history, and has never before or since 

attained in the history of any other people. 

"I then call their attention to the fact that their 

Messiah was to be a suffering, as well as a Conquering 

Messiah - deal with their various theories about this and 

then ask what forbids their believing that the glorified 

Son of David whom they and all are looking for, is the 

same suffering Messiah whom as yet they have never been able 

to acctjunt for. and who can be no other than Jesus of 

Nazareth, who when he came they did not recognize and who 

also could not he accounted for on any other theory. 

"I would then endeavor to shofl how the whole mystery 

of the withdrawal of the Divine fresence is explained in 

Him, a Jew, who has shed more lustre on the Jewish name than 

all their patriarchs, prophets and Kings, and is in Himself 

the crowning proof that the Lord hath not cast away His 

people and that very promise made to them shall be fulfilled. 

"I would point out in its place the effort by the 

Pharisees and people to fulfill the law and thus insure 

the coming of the Messiah, asking them how they can hope 

to do so now completely under present circumstances when 

the Pharisee, with Priesthood, and Temple,and national 

organization so utterly failed, that they lost all that 

and everything else, but their inextinguishable hope in 



the promises, which has preserved them from extinction as 

a race. Then I would shew how mistaken was their effort 

at reformation since they determined to reform from the out¬ 

side, in utter violation of all that everyone of their prophets 

had taught them was the will of the Lord, that perhaps for 

this reason it was, that during the period while they were 

most assiduously building up the hedge of the law, and for¬ 

getting and refusing to think of the living spirit which 

alone could animate it, God withdrew from them his accus- 

messengers and prophets, and let them work out their plan of 

accomplishing a material salvation, the work of their own 

hands, until its inevitable result should be made manifest. 

I'l would incidentally bring in all the arguments possible 

from Scripture against Islam and Behaism showing how the latter 

had taken hold of the Hews aud how its falsehood was demon¬ 

strated by their own Scripture and the New Testament, but 

avoiding any mention of Islam by name, hoping to find many 

readers among Mussulmans in this way and thus as it were, through! 

the medium of parables, to make them see the falsity of their 

own faith. 

"I would dwell on the 400 years interval between Malachi 

and Christ as the test of Phariseeism, of the works of the 

Kaw,- the outward form without the inwaid life. Before 

Malachi the prophets constantly reinforced the law by expound¬ 

ing its spirit. After Christ the Holy Spirit dwelling in 

the hearts of believers revealed Him constantly to them. 
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I have given you in the rough what is as yet but an 

imperfect conception and one which will probably take on a 

somewhat different shape as I proceed in developing it. 

If you think the purpose a wise one I should be very 

glad for any suggestions should you have time to think it 

over. The idea is an outgrowth of my discussions with the 

Be..aea, and is primarily for the purpose of showing the Jews 

who are not already given over to the delusion that Beha is 

God, and therefore uhat any absurd interpretation he makes 

of the Scriptures must be true « of showing than how very 

far this Gnostic heresy diverges from the truth in its ulti¬ 

mate development as seen from afar by their own prophets. 

Hamddan, June 21, I899 

"Five times in my previous life - not counting my con¬ 

version, I have met the Lord -- twice in warning, twice in 

blessing, and once at Hlssar on my way home from Tabriz of 

which I have told you, in which I learned that I should be 

required to accept, or at least not refuse to accept, an 

appointment tdilch would be tendered me by the Shah. I have 

learned through these things, and through a thousand other 

instances of a less pronounced character, in which I have 

felt sure that the course of my bark was directed by an un¬ 

seen pilot, to feel that the line dividing the natural and 

the supernatural Is an imaginary one and that all nature is 

supernatural and all the supernatural is perfectly natural, 

the only requirement being that we ourselves should become 
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properly adjusted to our environment In order to reco!?nize , 

to appreciate it in whatever form it may appeal to us. So any 

vision is, I believe, in one sense supernatural and in another 

sense,quite natural. I have suffered from the usual reaction 

which seems inseparable from every advance I make in the spiritual 

life, but I have never doubted that the Lord Jesus graciously 

appeared to me on that occasion, and that He in that wonderful 

and magnificent way answered my prayer for direction. So far, 

I have got no further with my book than to make a rough draft 
) 

of the scheme. It may be I shall never put It on paper, but 

I have been marvellously encouraged within the past month oh two 

in the hope that it's purpose was being written on the hearts of 

the young men who have come under my influence in Hamadan (none 

of them know anything of the vision. 

"But I am in training by a better master than is found in 

books, even religious books, excepting always the Bible. Since 

that last only too short conversation I had with you on the life 

in the Spirit, your emphatic statement that to receive Christ 

was to receive all He had to give, has uever lost its grip upon 

me, though the usual vacation came, during which I wrote you a 

letter in which my ignorance of experimental Christianity was 

abundantly displayed. ¥y letter was not fairly in its way 

until I found reason to recant my statements in that letter, and 

now I am trying to make others believe the truth of what you said, 

as I have been convinced myself by the test of experience, since 

the beginning of this present month. Paul's declaration in Cal. 

4, 6 that God has sent forth the Spirit of His Son into my heart 
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crying Abba Father (dear Father) seems to me so much more tender 

an expression for one who does not know Syriac or Hebrew) to repre¬ 

sent Hlmseir there and to act for me in the petition and inter¬ 

cession which from my own lips seemed so constantly to fall on 

unwilling or heedless ears - the thought that I had no more to 

strive, no more to labor, but simply to yield myself to the Spirit 

of Jesus, whom the Father had sent to do for me this, which Ke knew 

I could not do for myself - this seems simple enough now, but never 

Before had I been able to conceive of it except as an intellectual 

abstraction which was doubtless true, but of which I was wholly 

unable to get a real spiritual grasp. It may Interest you to 

know that this quickened spiritual apprehension followed soon after 

the surrender of several things which had come to appear to me as 

coming under the head of doubtful things. The most difficult was 

to give up entirely the reading of secular newspapers, even of 

secular reading in the religious papers, even the reading of the 

telegraphic public news which we get weekly from Teheran. This 

did not come all at once. I yielded little by little. It was 

a hard pull, for from my childhood I had been deeply interested 

in political questions and in matdrer life, in world politics, 

and now when it looks almost as if the axis of the world was 

about to be changed, to relegate one's self to a hermit cbll is 

at least a transition. But for more than a month I have passed 

on newspapers and public news unopened, and I fton't know whether we 

have beaten the Filipinos, whether Alger or Milis have come out 

ahead, whether the Peace Conference has met, whether Hussia and 

England have come to an agreement in China, whether Dreyfus is 
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adJudged to have the right of a fair trial or not, etc, etc. etc. 

except as I hear them casually mentioned by others. 

you may say this is ai extreme measure, perhaps savoring of 

fanatiaism. But I think it is not. It is only when the eye 

offends that it is to be plucked out, and I am sure my sympathies 

entered too deeply into most of these burning questions of the day 

to avoid crowding out much that Christ was ready to put into its 

place were there vacant room there. It was not simply the time 

taken up in reading of these things, it was the currents of 

thought set in action by them which inhibited spiritual meditation. 

During this thirt5 days I have felt that probably the Lord had a 

great trial for me to undergo, and this unknown and ill defined 

portent has troubled me more than the things I could look upon and 

size up. Despite all efforts to commit my way unto the Lord, and 

to make Him Lord of everything, known and unknown, present and 

future, I have found it difficult to shake off the dread of im¬ 

pending evil which has haunted me. But this afternoon I think 

I have committed it all to the Lord, and that He has accepted it, 

and I have in ooneequence a great peace. 

Hamadan, Sept. I4, 1899 

"I have long been expecting the fiery trial which was to 

try me, as made known at Varseh Nov. 27, and I feel that this 

will work out the "far more exceeding and eternal weight of 

glory" promised to them that are thus exercised.) 
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Minneapolis, Feb. 24, 1900 

"My feet bad almost gone, but thank God, I believe they have 

at last struck bottom, and ere not planted firmly on the Rock. 

I am convinced that God has some great purpose hidden In these cata¬ 

clysms In which He has, from time to tline visited rae. But have I 

not prayed to be baptized with the Holy Ghost and with fire, and 

shall I think it strange if the fiery trial comes as a spirit of 

judgment and a spirit of burning?? During these past days I have 

felt that I had been swept through and through with a tempest of 

fire. The Hebrews came out of the furnace without the amell of 

fire upon their garments. I had no garmentsleft, after the fire 

had done its work on me, nor anything left, without or within. 

I felt that I was like a new born babe, who had everything to 

learn from the beginning. And so I am trying patiently to follow 

the leadings of the Spirit, and be taught of Him, trusting Him to 

give me an understanding, and that through obedience to His Will 

I shall come to know Christ in the knowledge of Whom is eternal 

life. 

"Do you happen to remember a sermon of Phillips Brooks on 

obedience to law, in which he shows how, in order to command any 

physical force, one must first understand and become obedient to 

the law of that force, and could you teil me where I can find it? 

Ift it not true that to be led of the Spirit in one thing, demands 

entire submission to the Spirits leadership in all things, and 

that with this submission comes power to do all that the Spirit 

sees that God has planned for us to do? 
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Annlsquam, July 12, 1900 

"It 1b pretty nearly all over with me. It is doubtless 

psychological to a large extent, but it none the ].ess unfits me 

for fellowship with God or man, and for helpfulness to those who 

need so much the help that I only could give. I must accept 

what God has seen fit to send to me of suffering. If only I 

could suffer alone,- but that I suppose is denied to all men. 

It has always appeared to me to be the hardest thing I could be 

called upon to do, to appear to have put my hand to tlie plow and 

turned back. I must now accept this - to appear before men as 

having denied Christ. Did He appear in the presence of the 

Inteliigencla to have denied the i'ather, when He uttered that 

despairing cry on the Cross? Pray for me, who cannot pray for 

myself. 

Annisgpam, Aug. I6, 190O 

"I have come to the conclusion that all my love cff God in 

ihe past has had selfishness aS its controlling motive, and that 

the Lord sees no other way to heal the malady but to sweep away 

the whole structure built upon so false a foundation, so that I 

may begin at last to build aright. But I cannot now expect to 

do more than lay the foundations of the new building, and must 

be content so far as the world and my fellow Christians are con¬ 

cerned to b e looked upon as a heathen and a publican, as one who 

undertook to construct a large building and counted not the cost, 

as one who put his hand to the plow and turned back. But I have 

yet the hope that if my cluster adorn not the vine nor the table 
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yet that some of its berries may, crashed In the winepress, yield 

a little wine, ot at least, some essence to flavor the good wine 

of other clusters. 

VSellesley, Jan. 10, I901 

You have rendered me a service the greatest which it has 

ever been in the power of one man to pay to another, and I shall 

not attenpt to than)£ you, for I can not do it adequately till we 

meet where words are not needed to express our thoughts. I have 

been trying to account for the effect produced by the few words you 

spoke while we waited at the station,for they were only such things 

as I was familiar with and such as I have spoken to others. Possible 

the fact that I was in a despairing mood, and that all things in 

earth and heaven seemed to be against me, and to iiave the mastery 

of me, may have made me more receptive than usual, but my only way 

of accounting for it is that our Lord sent you here to speak to me, 

that through you I might receive the Holy Ghost. For I have long 

recognized the truth of Paul's saying, "No man can say, Jesus is 

Lord hut in the Holy Spirit." 

I got little comfort for some time for I did not know how I 

could exercise my will any more strongly or more persistently than 

I had already done. I had indeed in this way found peace many times, 

but it was always the familiar words I said "I am going to act on 

that promise, and to a-cept that I am righteous - right with Christ— 

for that is what I have been praying for, and if these words are 

true I am already right with Him. I am going to act on that assump¬ 

tion whether or not I am conscious of any change either emotional 
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dyaamic." I recognized no change of any kind till Jan. 

1st, when the sky began to break a little. Jan. 2nd, I 

began on the book which was evidently the duty that lay nearest 

at hand, Mirza Musa having sent me an abstract of Aga Meyer's 

work, and I have since put in all my spare time at this with great 

zest. And I have the witness of the Spirit that I am a Son of 

God I 

I don't think it has been exactly a case of abdominal analysis 

though that has entered into the matter. But so far as I can 

understand it my sin has been in listening to the temptation with 

which Satan tried to deceive Christ, "If thou be the Son of God, 

assure thyself of the fact by exercising th? power of the Son." 

I could not belier'e becaase I felt no consciousness of power, 

because with all my faith, stones refused to become bread, because 

the theory would not resolve inself into the fact. And I wandered 

forty and five years in the wilderness, because while I could be¬ 

lieve the testimony of others that Christ desired to save me with 

a full salvation, I was unable to believe his own work that He 

had done so,- because I demanded other evidence than His own word. 

I think I have now struck the bed rock, and that my house will 

therefore not fall with the first flood that comes, as it has 

always done before. 

Why is true faith so easy for some and so almost impossible 

to others? Surely I have tried to believe with all my heart for 

thirty years. And my life has become a momument of wasted effort 

during that time. But I am thankful for all that I have suffered 
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for myself during these years in which I have rolled the stone 

of Sisyphus ever up only to see it roll back crushing to ruin 

everything in its way, as often as the top was reached. But for 

the loss of others I grieve. 

Wellesley, Mass. June 3,1901 

"I have always looked for Intellectual enlargement to come with 

spiritual freedom but this is not to be till the clearer vision 

comes. You gave me tie lift to the mountain crest behind which I 

had all my life been groping, and the view opened up to ny new 

vision is so transcendent that it sanetimes dazzles me, and I see 

men (and things) as trees walking. But as I lock behind I see that 

my whole ideal of service for Christ, unto which I for thirty years 

I had sacrificed everything I have held deer, (except alas, the one 

thing I thought I was sacrificing - self) has been a false ideal, 

and that I have myself been saved as by fire, with the loss of all 

with which I have builded (wood, hay, stubble, all). I have 

learned that the pain, which I have ever longed to escape from, 

is yet to stay with me that I may gain the mastery over it, perhaps 

even to find my Joy in it, as I am already finding joy in spite of 

it. So I am now beginning life as a little child, yet well know¬ 

ing that there is not time left for developing atrophied faculties - 

atrophied from disuse - for service for my fellow men. 

I seel so clearly now, what I had at the time in part under¬ 

stood, a manifold meaning in the stunted spindling tree in the 

garden of ''arseh, hardly to be recognized among the other fat and 

fruitful trees of the garden, and so scantily laden with undlffer- 

ent fruit, and yet bearing fruit in which the Father and the Son 
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could trke delight, and for which they were wont to resort 

to the garden, the fruit which had sprung from the ashes of 

one long past alfliotion to which I had never been reconciled, 

and in which all the fruit resulting had apparently been 

wrought in spite of all my resistance to the will of Cod in 

the matter. In the promise of the Lord, made with such a 

ijieaning look and smile, that he had other gardens to which one 

day he would take me. I at first understood another vision 

like the first, but soon I knev/ it meant more suffering, and 

now I know it meant ±hrough greot suffering, more fruit bear¬ 

ing, even though the fruit be palatable to none but Christ. 

And so I am content, and grateful that the work begun before 

the foundation of the world, when I was chosen in ''hrist to be 

holy and without blemish before Him in truth, is by whatever 

means he hap seen fit to bring it about, accomplished, and that 

I now truly believe. 

Wellesley, Mass. July 1,1901 

"We have lately adopted the method in reading your "Studies" 

in the Christian Endeavor "orld of trying to identify the refer¬ 

ence before looking them up. ^e find it adds much to the 

interest botu in the cases where the text confirms and where it 

dkssents from the opinion we had formed as a result of the 

suggestion in the"Studies." We in this way sometimes catch 

the light from a different angle than usual, sometimes its 

refraction through the cloud of our preconceived idea illumi¬ 

nates a previously dull and uninteresting text with prismatic 

eolor or spectral bands heightening the effect. We are going 
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to try studying "The Man Christ Jesus", in this way. The 

process is I suppose like that of reducing the light of the sun 

by a smoked glass, in viewing an eclipse, or rather of slowing 

the vibration of the ultra violet rays,of the spectrum, by passing 

them through a solution of quinine. These rays which are thought 

to appear as light to the more delicately organized retinae of 

some of the lower animals, but ell dark to ours,are translated 

into light rays for us by thus reducing their rate of vibration. 

Is it for this or a like reason, that the Eoly Spirit usually 

exerts his influence on our hearts through the medium of one of 

our fellow men, rather than directly — only those receiving of 

Him directly who are the elect, who are able to receive by reason 

of the more delicate adjustment of their spirits to His motions 

in them? I think so, and that this is why He sent me to speak 

the word that loosed me and let me go, when my petition for 

deliverance from Himself in person sc constantly found apparently 

a deaf ear. How I find myself beginning to respond more directly 

to His touch, and am beginning to receive from Him for others, 

to find the joy in intercession which was so long denied me, 

beginning to comprehend the meaning of Cur Lord's frequent vigils, 

occupied in intercession, and the joy and strength they gave Him. 

I am glad for what you say about 'Christ's personality being 

merged into ours in some real way. I am trying, for a long time 

have been trying, to get a grip of this conception in my mind 

which I can state in such form as not to be mistaken, innocently 

or willfully, for pantheism, or Suifeism, which is another term 

for the same thing I think. 
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My writiug you cs I did ^clod in some dogF&d as a safety 

valve for lay depression, and I am glad if it gave you no annoyance 

i'he uiiits in the valley do not prevent lay believing that the im¬ 

movable bills are still there. I have nevesr doubted thet for 

thirty-one years. The trouble is that by whatever route I have 

endeavored to approach the hills, I have found sooner or later 

between them and me a great gulf fixed, fathomless and Impassable. 

For thirty years I have forgotten everything in searching for a 

bridge over the chasm — sometiiiies in trying to bridge it myself. 

Andrew Murray's book, ”l‘he Ministry of Intercession”, which I 

read after my lust return to A;nerica, led mo to believe that I 

could build such a bridge for myself and for others by prayer - 

if I would only keep at I'D continuously enough. A pernicious 

book it was, to me. 

The great uplift I received from you eighteen months ago, 

which uarae indeed not by any spoken words, but rather in the 

ooramunloation of a divine healing touch, v/as in the conviction 

that while no efforts of mine would avail to compass the chasm, 

it did not require to be drossed at ell, that faith was all 

efficient to obliterate the cliasm and to bring the strength of 

the hills home ‘.o my heart where I stood. This thought has been 

my stay for a year and a half, and during the present year I have 

sought with every faculty Cod has given me to let His will have 

free course and be gloridied in me. Since I might not abound 

I have sought to content myself in being abased. Since I might 

not actively serve I have sought to gloridy Cod ?(hile I accepted 

His bidding to stand and wait. Hut while Joy does not come to 
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those who seek it for Its own sake yet it seems to me that 

it must be a necessary fruit of a normal Christian life, and 

if after thirty one years of service its product is still only 

leaves, there is manifestly yet one thing lacking. I have been 

tyying to write a book in defense of an outlying position of 

the ‘Christian line of attack, in which it is incumbent on me 

to state what from my point of view Christianity is. I find 

myself in the presence of a marvellous Life, and with the assur¬ 

ance that that life with all that pertains to it it is my privi¬ 

lege to realise in my own experience. That those for whom I 

write may attain to my point of view they must look through the 

lens of my own experience. C cannot borrow any neighbor's 

lens for that purpose - and my own falsifies the image. For 

though in the matter of personal character building I know that 

I have made definite gain. I am conscious that the one fruit 

of the Spirit which is magnified more than almost any other by 

our Lord and by his greatest apostles - joy,- has been and con¬ 

tinues to be consp.'.cuously absent from my life, and that so long 

as it is absent, the strexigth of the Lord must likewise fail me; 

I oontiuue a weakling. What I meant in my quotation from 

Khayyam was that I was detennined no longer to pretend to that 

which I had not. I ought long ago to have ceased to struggle 

for that which cannot come though any agony of straggle. I 

am trying now to be content to walk in the darkness, even in 

the darkness enhanced if need be, by obloguy, and to be thankful 

that God's 'will be done in me at whatever cost to myself. In 

this I am upheld by a great faith that ail will work together 
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love end of infinite resource. 

Now I will henceforth write no more,about myself, My health 

has foiled very much since I received an Injury from an electric 

car which knocked me down In January last, I ptobcbly have much 

suffering in store in future, but I trust the Lord will carry 

me through it all to the end. 

Wellesley, Mass. Dee. 29, 1902 

Again I appeal to you for help. I have ccme to the su¬ 

preme crisis of my life, and the issue, if it be not a supreme 

faith, lies in madness. Pray for me, my dear friend, as you 

have never prayed before. I have been given power to pray for 

myself as I never could before, and so long as I can pray I feel 

that I am safe. But at times I cannot do this, and then the 

tempest in my soul is frightful. It has many times given me 

peace to think that Jesus is with me in the ship - even though 

sleeping - to "remember Jesus Christ." 

The union of two believers in prayer for a common object 

has a fuller promise implicitly than that of one alone. Join 

with me in my petition. Pray that the cup may pass, or if not 

that I may have strength to drink it. 

It is not for myself that I ask , My life is too worthless 

to waste a tear upon. It is for those whom God Identifies with 

me for time and eternity that I feel concerned. for them I 

would be willing - perhaps glad - to have my name blotted out 

of the book of God's remembrance. 
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I have been in the abyss, but much of the time I have 

felt that Jesus was with me, though perhaps sleeping, while 

the tempest raged. I could not have believed I could suffer 

so and live. / Is this one of the "other gardens" the Lord 

promised at Varseh to take me to see? I thought at the time 

it was to be another vision of a similar character, to that one. 

Within a few weeks I came to understand that the fruit must first 

be borne in suffering before I should be taken to see it. How 

much yet remains to be fulfilled. He only knows. fray that I 

may not shrink from anything he calls me to undergo, and that 

my specific prayer of faith may be absolutely fulfilled, 

Wellesley, Mass. Mar. 12, I903 

Forgive me for writing again as I did about my own woes. 

I have been in the mouth of hell, and despairing men forget 

the rights of others in their struggle for life. Don't throw 

me over yeti It was not because I was worthy that you became 

my friend, but because God so appointed it. I am unworthy of 

any man's friendship. Till now I have been buoyed up by the 

hope that I would pet become worthy of something, but hope has 

fled, and the catastrophe, so long dreaded, waits at the thres¬ 

hold. Nothing can not avert its coming, but your friendship, 

if it may yet hold true after so long and severe a strain, may 

possibly postpone it for a little while. 
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I &m ccmin£ to a clearer vision but shall I ever 

again Saie to believe that I have an anchor that will not 

drag ih a gale. I do not know whether it was Intended that 

my chief occupation in life should be the delineation of my 

own frontiers. This appears to be all I have accomplished 

at any rate, but it has been pretty effectually done and I 

am appalled to discover hov narrow a circle circumscribes 

my total endowment, mental, moral, and spiritual <4 appalled 

to see how poor a creature it is v;hom God is trying to make 

something out of. 

I never before quite understood our Lord’s meaning in 

telling His disciples not to rejoice because the devils were 

subject to them, but to rejoice that their cvm names were 

written in heaven. The marvel is there - that I have any 

share in so great a deliverance and I feel thankful to have 

a crumb that falls from a true disciple's table, I think 

I am effectually cured of the hope or desire to cast out 

devils, 1 shall be thankful enough to be a doorkeeper in 

the house of the Lord, and to serve those that enter therein, 

is sufficient cause for thankfulness and .ioy. 

7/ell esley, Feb. 16, 1903 ■ 

Since you were here I have been much of the time in 

the confines of the"City of Dreadful Klght" and looking 

any time to be drawn into its vortox. 

It is becoming clear to me that there was a world 

more of meaning to that remark of the Lord's as He dlgjulssed 
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me that day at Vnrseh than I have ®er comprehended, and that 

my ministry,- the only ministry I have had or am to have, is 

suffering.- I have never known any real joy in life, not 

even in my early childhood, that was not so evanescent as to 

be practically Illusory, I have never been really adjusted 

to ray environraent, and now that my memory has so completely 

failed me, this becomes acutely accentuated. But I never 

foi^et the painful things, except ?7hen to have remembered 

them wjuld have saved me from others more painful. I under¬ 

stand what such conditions inevitably lead to, and that only 

the joy of the Lord can save me from the abyss of settled 

melancholia. If religious experience is independent, as 

you say, of temperament, would you go so far as to say that 

faith can conquer melancholia - the difference being only 

one of degree? I do not suffer only from imaginary ills- 

there is a.'ways a real one of grave Import on the horizon 

ready to culminate when the last one has set, so I am never 

without a reason for being depressed. When the joy of the 

Lord comes, as sometimes it does, I realize the eip-alslve 

power of the new affection, and think nothing of my ills. 

But oh,, how brief and infrequent are such experiences. 

And yet I feel that the idea you have suggested has taken 

a real grip upon my mind, and is leading to something which, 

though I cannot call it joy, is yet suggestive of a state of 

exaltation of a higher order than the joy of the physical 

sense which I, at least, have known, higher perhaps than any 
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experience I ha-?e had of the joy of the Lord, higher in 

this, that it would seem to have a higher sanction, a source 

less open to question and therefore more vital - than the joy 

which has its physical basis in the vascular condition of the 

solar plexus. I am theorizing only at present, there is not 

yet enough of reality in it to do more but I have a"larger 

hope" than before, and certainly it has helped me over some 

very rough places. 

Wellesley, June 3rd, I903 

Mrs. Holmes and I enjoyed very uuch the reading of Prof. 

Beecher's article, which is very reasonable and convincing. 

Ani yet, to accept as much as rrof. Beecher has accepted of 

the "modern view" of the Scriptures, must not one have radi¬ 

cally changed his point of view? How far then will he be 

able to reject what the new perspective discloses? It is a 

perilous time for men whose faith in Christ depends soleiy 

on external evidence — where the witness of the word is not 

confirmed by the witness of the spirit in the heart. 

There is no more place for me among the ranks of the 

workers, and I should never dare to assume responsibility 

for the treatment of sickness. I have performed my little 

part on the world's stage and the curtain is rung down for me 

Thirty three years ago I set out in quest of the Holy Grail - 

in search of personal fellowship with Christ. I closed my 

Shakespeare, my Ruskln, my Huxley and Gray and Dana, deter¬ 

mined to make my Bible and books interpreting the Bible, 

my sole study, outside of absolutely necessary professional 
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reading till I knew the Scriptures, and through them, the 

Christ. These earlier treasures have remained closed, but 

I have not learned the Scriptures, and, as a personal abiding 

presence, such as I have felt He must be to me, and such as 

the Scriptures seemed to represent Him, I do not know the Christ. 

I staked my power for good in the world on this conception of 

Him, as a possibility for any sincere believer to realize - 

and I have lost! That the cause is in myself, does not as 

I see help the matter. James's melancholic recognized his own 

madness, but that did not give him sanity - and, whatever his 

previous responsibility, anyone wouki accept his present plea, 

that he "could not help being crazy." I know that self is 

at the bottom of my malady, but for a third of a century I 

have, with ever growing intensity, and with agonizing prayer 

and endeavor, sought deliverance from self. I have now fol¬ 

lowed my appointed path till it has led me over the precipice, 

down into, and through, the abyss of fire. I have emerged, 

even though malned, not indeed into the midst of the everlasting 

hills, but at least into a habitable valley on the farther side 

of the gulf, and so much nearer my goal. I have seen myself 

in my nakedness, and now I in part understand. The stony 

place, with its shallow covering of soil, is not appointed to 

bring forth thirty, sixty, a hundred fold but rather to a long 

succession of springtime greenness and summer blight, till 

the rocky substratum is disintegrated, and the way prepared 

for other sowers and other reaping. I am trying to be thank¬ 

ful, to have place in God's plan, but negation, even negation 
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of self, is a sterile soil to cultivate, if there be no 

eternal affirmation to complement it. The house may be 

empty, swept and garnished, but if it be not filled with 

^hrist, it will yet be filled with something. 

I have 6i'''en up the miserable attempt to write the book, 

though with it I must surrender all that gave meaning to the 

"vision". But for the supposed "call", the undertaking was 

grotesque at the outset. But the long awaited message has 

not come to be delivered - the witness of the Spirit to the 

words which, thus unconfirmed, ere but an idle tale. I can¬ 

not honestls" testify in terms of another's experience, to 

that to w; ich the •Spirit has not borne wiDness, in my own 

heart, much as 1 may believe it and wish to have others 

believe it. 

This is the last reference I shall make I hope, to any¬ 

one, to my spiritual life. If IMe.y be permitted to look at 

^hrist, I hope, even though the vision be obscure, to be de¬ 

livered from looking at my own soul. I hope I may succeed 

in not thinking at all about it. How I can help this if I 

study the old texts, shut up as I am to myself, I do not know. 

Could I lose myself in ministering to the suffering poor, could 

I Identify myself with Christ in service to his little ones, 

I would be glad to cleanse the sores of the Persian lepers 

sitting in the dust by the roadside. But all the activities 

of Christ's ministry, are shut up to me, and the Spirit gives 

me no warrant to pray for those I cannot serve In the flesh. 

I can only quiet myself as a child that is weaned of its 
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mother, for I have exercised myself in great matters, in 

things too high for me, 

Boonton, July 25, I907 

The hooi "God and the Boul", which I return to you by 

same mail is remarkable for the lucidity of its statements 

of philosophical principles. You will not indorse all the 

anther says in the letter part of the book, and yet Imerson’s 

dictum, properly qualified, must be true, that the test of 

an inspired utterance is that it inspires us. If I fulfill 

the conditions imposed upon me by the Scriptures in my readings, 

and then am net inspired, it cannot in the nature of things 

be an inspired book to me at the time, however much 1 may 

believe that It inspires others, and desire that it may inspire 

me. I may have faith, but do not have inspiration, strength, 

spiritual life. And heartily as I have believed all my life 

in the position of the author that the natural faculties that 

the natural faculties which God has given us in which to mirror 

his divine aat ire were sufficient to enable us to respond to 

hte appeals to our consciousness, I am coming more and more to 

the conviction that Gladstone and the older theologians were 

right, and the author is wrong, and that the higher reaches 

of spiritual life at any rate, are reserved for those whom 

Paul designates as "the elect." 

It is a feast of fat things which this author spreads 

before us, but it is not one to which he permits me to sit 

down. For he says {p.l6C) that "the strength for a noble 
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moral life which religion gives lies in the bestowal of a 

Companion, a rrlend, on the lonely soul of man" and (p.l77) 

"that we may enter into actual (conscious) communion with God 

{as Person) in prayer, drawing from that communion peace,glad¬ 

ness and moral strength". I'he words in parenthesis are the 

authors, thodgh they are not found an the sentence quoted. And 

the thought is his as they are the words and the thought of all 

who have written of the deeper liie of the Spirit. Lyman 

Abbott, in a recent editorial, (Outlook 13 July) calls on us 

to hear the words God is speaking in every mystic consciousness 
an 

of a transcendent presence communing with us in/inexpressible 

fellowship". I cannot see how Christ’s own oft repeated words 

can be interpreted in any other sense than that conscious com¬ 

munion is the privilege of any one who will come to him. The 

author so Interprets it and he assumes that the consciousness 

of every man who accepts the gracious invitation will verify 

it. But v/hat he assumes and Lyman Abbott assumes as a fact 

of experience, my own consciousness refuses its assent to, 

for to my experience it is not a fact of consciousness. Yet 

I have, so far an I know fulfilled the conditions, at least 

during the past eighteen months, to the very utmost limit of 

the powers, intellectual and spiritual, which God has given 

me. The quest of the Barmecide was not refreshed by assuming 

the reality of the forms he undeinsent of eating savory dishes, 

and my strong faith that I was really experiencing spiritual 

realities which my consciousness for some reason failed to 

recognize, has not resulted in any noticeable accession of 
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splrltual strength. On the contrary, I have constantly been 

In a state of semi-starvation and have seldom had anything to 

divide with anyone else. 

I have always been taught to look upon the experience of 

the true <-hristlan as something very dlferent from what has 

proved to be my own. I find it so characterized in the 

Christian Scriptures, and by every pulpit and prayer meeting 

utterance. The promises are conditional, so far as I under¬ 

stand theitt, on faith alone and repentance without regard to 

merit. Surely I have no claim if merit is the condition, 

but I understand the Gospel to Christ as the basis of 

the Christian's faith and not any v'orthlness in himself. If, 

during the past eighteen months I have not believed, then I 

confess ray inability to believe. Jfy experiences have in the 

past taken a pretty broad range. For three or four years in 

my early,life I was wholly without faith in a future life. 

^'he pendulum has never swung so far baok since then, but when, 

that winter in California, I found the ground cut under my 

fe«t, I had gtnve doubts whether it held out any hope for me. 

When faith returned it was based on the testimony of the reason 

father than of the emotions, it was based on the conviction 

that the nature of things demanded a Savior and that without 

Christ God’s personality was underaonstratable, and that without 

a personal God there was no real ranctlon for righteousness. 

I compelled my will to accept what ray longings, my unappeasable 

longings, cried out for, but I presume my longings were more 

for companionship than for righteousness, that I sought for 
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solace perhaps rather than for something higher. But during 

these eighteen months I have sought to the uttermost to be unsel¬ 

fish in my service to Christ. I have thought of Christ as 

being more than all his gifts, as being more than the sum of all 

his attributes, as possessing e. personality which transcended 

anything that we ha-"e power to conceive of, and into relation 

with Tfhlch it wes only possible for us to enter by faith. 

I don't know what the "e/'-o" is which so strongly dominated 

my will. I only know that it was dominated and held to its 

work by seme power ’jlthin me in spite of the daily recurring 

consciousness that prayer and delight or help in God's word were 

denied me. At last the will, or the ego which gave direction 

to the will, seems to have exhausted itself in further effort, 

and become paralysed . The red which comforts is not, to the 

consciousness, the same thing as the rod which scourges. 

Yet I would not be unddrstcod as insisting that Christ must 

on a prioti considerations reveal Himself to my spiritual 

consciousness. As I said,once before. He may have the best 

of reasons for standing in the shadow while keeping watch above 

His own. Till the bar is crotif-od the pilot may wisely keep 

his face invisible. I'his may be wise and it may be loving, 

and it may be (an invisible) companionship. But I cannot under¬ 

stand how it can be a fulfillment of the promises in the Gospel 

and ho-.v it can be in accord with the claims put forth in the 

book and throughout ell Christian literature for the spiritual 

life. The only inference to be drawn therefore is that such 

as I are still in the gall of bitterness (which is clear enough) 
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ana in the bond of Iniquity, or else, which I prefer to 

believe, that the elect constitute a higher order of believers 

to whom are committed the blessings of personal companionship 

with the Master and thereby the privilege of speaking in his 

name with power to others. 

Is the author scientific in saying that the argument 

for physical and spiritual experience is "exactly the same." 

Science takes account of all the facts. Kow physical tests 

give uniform results, and 1 can unify those of my neighbor, as that 

the sun ir in the heavens, etc. But spiritual tests do not give 

uniform results, in the same sense as In the physical world. 

Only a very small fraction of aanklnd fail to see the sun, If 

the will to do so exists. But to ha»( tromeiidous a proportion 

of these who long for spiritual vision is the gift denied. 

Bocnton, n. J. :.ay 23, 1908 

I want you also to know that light has come to me on 

some of the dark problems about which I liave from time to time 

S''ught your counsel, and on which your help has been so valuable 

and so highly appreciated. 

There is much yet on which I must wait for farther light. 

Why the Scriptures should be still, to so large an extent a 

closed book to me as a help to devotional exercise, why suppli¬ 

cation for others should so quickly become a mentally fatiguing, 

instead of an exhilarating exercise, I do not know. I must 

be content to wait on the Spirit’s tines, and the Spirit’s methods 

of instruction, and to be ised according to the Spirit's purpose. 
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Aug. 25, 1909 

Now I want to tell you of a great Joy that has come Into 

my life. Yesterday In clearing up some old papers, I found a 

letter of yours, written five years agoiin reply to one of my 

ready-to-halt letters. In it you tell of your prayers for me 

that that experience might pass away, "to be succeeded by an 

even better and more tranquil realization than I have ever Imown 

before of the peace and love of God." I am glad to tell you 

that your prayer has been answered, and that for two months I 

have enjoyed a "tranquil realization of fellowship with Christ 

such as I have never experienced before save for the briefest 

periods and at long intervals. I rejoice now with fear and 

trembling remembering my many disappointments and yet I do 

rejoice with great Joy. Before the answer came I was sub¬ 

jected to a fearful temptation, a temptation to deny Christ 

and turn my back upon Him. It seemed to have been the final 

effort of the tempter, and I was given grace to oast myself 

wholly on Christ. He had never before crowded me into quite 

so close quarters. It was the desperateness of the temptation 

that revealed to me Christ's power to give aid in the strengthen¬ 

ing of my faith. And now I cab ask all things, feeling I am 

accepted in the Beloved, and that He delighteth to give more 

than I can ask or think of asking. But in prayer I am but a 

little child learning my a b c's. Forty years literally have 

I wandered in the wilderness, only now have I crossed the Jordan 

to the Promised Land. Is not this one of the "other gardens". 
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in which I had the promise eleven years ago at Varseh that 

I should walk with my Lord? 



II. The Abiding lnnue*:ce 

Dr. Holraee died peucef’.illjr at Doynton, R.J., on ?1ay 10,1910, and wns 

buried there by Oie hands of friends who had become devoted to him^as he bound 

people in affection to hin wherever he' jant and wherever he dwelt. 

The kind of nan he was and the ;ork he did have been clearly revealed. 

It reaains oiay to record soao of the tributes to liim written by a few of those 

knew Ma best. One of these was ttic Rev. ”, R, Stocking, for nine yerrs 

one of the nisslonaries in Oruaia, now Rezaieh. 

"I had the pleasure In 1874 of ting the reinforcements for the "ostera 

Persia Mission vihen they landed at Trebizond on tee Black Sea, and eecorting the 

party on the overland journey of seven hundred miles to the City of Orumla. 

"T!io group was aade up of P^. Joseph L. Potter, Miss Annie Poage, Miss 

Malj’’ K, 7an Duace ajid Dr, and Kr.', G^torge T. .'lolmcs, Fron the port of Trebicon' 

to Frsroom there is a fine wagon road, and our part?/ of 'ix rode in the station 

vfagon which 1 borro.ved from the 5-zroon ’issionaiies and drove rite my own horses, 

The native serv.onts vsith our needful wayside ba;gai:e,including bedding and t’ e 

saddles for use b^^ond “aroon, verfall eorrl-id in a springleas emlgr-nt-like 

Russian wagon. Je /oro certainly a ’nippy, jolly coap.any. The sc'-nei'y a;. •« 

climbed the .ooded mountains overlooking tee “urie^vw-is not merely beautiful,but 

a^ijjestic. Tlv? m»eUng ith and overtaking of the multiform car .v.-ais- made up 

ol ox-cn. Camels, mules, horses and donkf^s, idlth occasionally a string' of nonderous 

wheeled, excruciatingly squeaking carts -furnished no e: d of amucinent to th new 

comers. tee sharp cries of tee hustling aulet-.ers as they sou ht to ret t’leir 

snlm ils out of our ..■ay,mln':led rite the note.’, of fee car vuj bells, tometimes 

reechoed from the wooded steeps, caused a medley of sound^,vhich was not .soon 

forgotten, 

"From Er .room our port/ fonagri quite a caiilcade i th extra pack horses 

for bagg.ge and servants. The bagg ge included tents, eamp bedsteads, and bedding 



with sono cooking utfiniillfi miA v-irlous provision.-.. The daily making of cccji 

to/.;3>!8 evening, .Jid breaking up .uid st -rUn^ in the e .rly morning, sere -a ■.ryn 

Inter-3ting.and oft-m nirth-provoking. Th-n, too, the ner scenes, .Aether of 

landscape village, lOocks or a-gricultur-J. activities entertaining nnd 

instructive. At times sone simple oral Ic.-ison.-; In th' native lansuagos, 

furnished an entertaining divorsion as veil as amus-aent. 

"Dr. Holmes, if my m<aaoiy .eerves me eorr ctly, was the one member of 

that parly ;Ao adapted hlnseaf ^ost quickly ts the naw conditions. He had served 

in the U. S. Arty during the Civil h'ar and therefore van accu.etomed to horseback 

riding. That experience ulao made it easier for him to meet the Ural tat! ons 

and hiusdshlps of camping out. He had a most courteous yet dignified maimer 

which commended him to all class-es, tmd a rs^ro pejnetr tion into ohatieter, a 

quality groaUy to be desired in a missionary, especially in a rfs.-ionatT 

T'iysicina, 

A quick correct car is a ,sreat help in acquiring a nev lang-mge, Hr, 

Hoa-aea seemed to posseos that md in a v ry short tiiae he ;a.v able not only to 

return the universJ. .salutation •Saiaa a laltin* (Peace to you) by saving 

•AlsJsim aala.m* (J^ peace return to you) but r-.idily l amecl to use other 

sentences, 

"In a country uhere educated physicians .are v-ry rar.-^ a 'Hakeem 

Boshee' (he.ad doctor) wa a person -Ao could negotiate privileges rhich ml -ht 

not be granted to others. This fact a count.- in part for the -roaeadous 

influence which some of our beloved and ikUfUl phy.-dciens h ive 8neur.-d in tho.-e 

benighted 1 mds. 

"I can never for.; t Dr, Holmes loving ninistri'-s in ray hone in connection 

with the birth of our firct bom (tcdii d.ai;ghters), He vm so .'fcmng, h.-jpeful, 

lyapathetic. His forceful presence inspired confldfsiee. Very natur lly as a 

token of our love and ap. r-eelation of his soi-vlces, f- give his nnne lo one of 

the girls. 

"In ccnaecUoa with ;ur station nsetlnga fosr Draper and conference 
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his stojn,^ faith In God and In the i)o»cr of the go.'>pta, ?&■/».• an e- meftnnss 

and directneso to his pstitione, jwd In all q:.eBtlon8 of mlspioa policy he 

shosjsd ft statssKan'c-llke sprafp of the situation. He -sas a ’.rfse councillor." 

The oeond paper is froo Hr ^ S. 3. Wilson for thirty yejgrb in Tabrid, 

daughter of Mrs* u, J. lihen, one of the earlier m'spionarf es in Crraalaj and ■slfe 

of ono of the ablest acn in Persist 

•My first slight of !)r, Holsioa at a aeetlnrj of the Board of th^ ’’orttt 

in CeditT ^plds^ y)bm tsy aothor Introduced bin to the uudiisnce as 'Luke, the 

Beloved PS^fslcian.' He »«.» greeted d h prolonged applause, At the tlae he 

sae practicing thers, having returned fron Perida on account of his ^tlfe’s he'ilth| 

li'.tor he aenin vas appointed to the niasicn field, but traneferred frow ’’rjrtln to 

Tabid 

•Tlicro I B&de hi a ncqwaint.'asce, Acn ne arrived in 1SS8, and found in V ia 

a counaoUor cid friend. Ho had a spoclaa gift for friendship and dre» of era 

by his TM® syapatly, ger.l.-il kinflness, and an. indefinable c'^ai®. All felt it, 

froa the Cxxtvn Prince dotm to the poorest patient Jm his dlspeasaiy. The fronu 

Prince beciuae so att xhcd to his, that ho insisted or, hi a accop?J,n ■ the rKssitlon 

of court pfKf8i«i!a»> ''^<5 delighted to call hia often in ;ittmd,,nce, He -rould 

lay his hand on his sh uidcr afi'ectionatcly end ask hin to b^scosc a ?lus ulnsn. 

Poctor isould r*.r.pondi *1 would u> Ood that thou -ort rwch as 1 aa'. It eas 

a t;re--.t surpria- to this Prince, ^^heai his f.xvorlte 'servant* resigned his high 

pool-Ion to take his inv,ilid zdfe to London for an oper-iri'in. The Prince could 

not uadorstand such devotion to a ■w.nan. and saidt '1*11 got yov, another, young 

and beautiful. Ghe'a alr'^ady .;r,^’-hni*3d,' Doctor told hl-e us he nrv«r mntsd 

as much to kick a aan. 3o the Prince and the vhole city, »'Mle they aarvcled, 

Ea^f an exasapla of the lovs and loyalty of a rhi'latlan (sarrJage. 

"Dr. Holaos lacked the sense of seeking hie o-si advantage tmd ’las generous 
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to a fault. He also had some charact'^ilstica tdiich irero often joked about araon ■ 

usaall- his utter disregard of time and his own comfort in his absorption in his 

work. He dropped in to see us one evening at nine and I asked ’Have 70U had 

dinner?’ ’iVlth a reminiscent look he explained: ’ Tjy, I had so many calls, I believe 

I forgot to io iioae to dinner,’ I aondered if sweet, long-suffering 7rr.. Holmes 

was still aaiting dinner for him, 

"0ns smimer ®e spent In a Persian Card . in tents, ,t the Invitation of the 

owrier, a grateful patient of hi a. Xhen ve arrived after several' hours of riding, 

we f• imd & delicious lunch of Persiaji dishes spread for us under t.he trees, 'Wch 

reminded us of the m.aglc of the Arabian nights and in the follaring weeks 'his 

Persian laify loaded us -rith kindnesses, as if she could not do enouch to rhow her 

appreciation of 'tlie Beloved physician’, ^ile the rest of us enjoyed this 

Paradise, he './ould leave every norning at five o’clock to ride to his work in the 

cl?y. He vTOuld start in a he .-vy overcoat in the chill of the momin.- and 

one day, when he ...ot back in the evening, he complained of the intense heat, ”6 

asked 'Did you wear that overcoat all and 'dth a lau 'h he h.ad to acknowledge 

that might have increa ed the tfsaporature. 

"Dr. Holaes was more than a doctor, .-'kilful,famous and adored by all to 

whom he ainistsred. He had a message to ,:ive for Christ and beside the many 

opportunl ties he improved in his practice, he .vas Superintendent of the Sund^>- 

School and took his turn in leading a vary popular Tbrlish ce vice for 'Europeans 

held Sunday evenings, I remember well one of his sermons,carefully written out, 

on ’The Kingdom of Cod Is not meat and drink but rlghteousne-3 and peace and joy 

In the Holy Ghost.* It meant a groat deal to have Ms strong testimony to a .piriMU. 

life given before such an audience, all of whom had the greatest admiration for him, 

"Dr. Holmes 'truly used all his skill and influence to prepare the say for 

Hisslon work and to protect and promote it, as he could more th'm anyone else on a« 

count of his position and the high reg'iTd he had von f'om Moslem offieihla. For 
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ex japle, though a anall incident,, he intioducod qo in^,o ‘he erclu-lve 

hara, or the Cro>m Prlnc^-. r^n-in-lv, to give roy-^ prfncosc nuelc le. 
ons 

and <x> throu :h him e 

and ag;iin hi 3 person.!. 

off dicaster. 

round an open door into high class Moslem, homes, .igaln 

invor vith Prince or Goven^or ■>&- a cMeld .md varded 

"To this d,«r, -.hou :h,thirty ye.rs h ..ve p.asrod, nlnca he lived in 

Tabric, his name i,-.: rcqciabered xnd incidents ar- rec lied of hi,, rnaccercfbl 

and devoted service ^Ith grateful ,iffection for the m.,n himself." 

The third tribute i- from f.Ucr, H.arg.ret (Grettie) T. Ifolllday, for 

thirty se^/en ears in Tabriz, one of the keenest, richest person ,11 ties 

over so:.t out to uork among the Hohamraedims, 

"I .'ill gladly givo you 11 the help I c:m, thou'h It el 11 not do 

Justice to hlj beautl.Cul character, or the effect it had on those ho 

kneiT hia here. 

"It was but a few d.-^ys ago I met a P°rclan, ;vho had been , patient 

of Ms, aid 3tiU more, a lifelong friend. Thl, man n?.,r attieked -nh a 

disease of the e^yes, ,hich caured Mn to t.ie a lor. end e:^enc3ve tjo 

to Thrope, to consult specl.aists there, .ho r«ved unable to hMp bln, -o he 

rotonied, ea^iectin to lose hi.- Q^e.ight. He con,:ailted Hr. iTolme.,, w^ose 

tre.to-nt uar entirely ^ccesMhlj Mm greUtode continues to thi, d-nr a- 

fr.C3h a., ever, not o.ilcv for hi. pre erved v1 Mon, tut for toe per.ion.a r-lsMon 

fonacd and the kindness and intere.-t sho,,n. He al.ey., inquires after Tr. "olBes' • 

chlldr-n /hen .'.'e see him, and Mshes to kr.o v o:’ heir -el-' r-. His Mfe and 

cMldr^ also feel to thir the inlluence of much Mileh grow out of Ms '^onn'^ctlon 

»i th the family. 

"Hr. Holmes certainly had a»goniHe for friendsMp'; on- of the ?r,t 

tiiiregs I remember hearing about him, ras in connection Mth Pr. Cochran of Hrunla, 

idio had sertoualy broken down in h.-llh, fils a^eoMates con:«lMn,^ .bout 
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r^eridla.^ hln to Vui'ope for a. ro"t, He "aid, »Let ::,e only 50 ‘o Tubrlraid 

be dth Dr« Holaec; I ahall eelljt vis proved to bn he case, 

"Ho was a true '^on of Con.-.olatlon'; it ai^’ht be tjald of hin an of anot’jr 

of oor Poruian physicians, by a Hoslem, 'iAeu he eonca into thn rooa,! feel as 

if an ajivd had come} I be^ln at once to rocovorj ho najeoa no distinction 

between a peasant and a prince; he is the sane to lU.l,' 

"Dr, Holnes gave hlHself rlthout rosesTve to any one who needed hin; he 

was alraost too synpathetic with those in tro'oble aid pain, for hir 'wn rood; he 

litevUy ouffered fsith thaa, and it *a* this power of ont?ring into th'^ir 

feelings which drew thrjn to hin, Hio om health w'-.s fir frora strongs he 

suffered froa diotressinv sad d .ngeroua attaolra of h^ .rt trouTile .ind ^slso 

fro"! we.Jjness and inability to do all Se pl-ained and dr-'ired; in a ce.-tdn 30r.ee 

he labored at n -’istidvantige of .'/hich ho was -cry conscious, Ho raid once to 

ne he ttuught the severest penalty for not prep- rin- one's s<-lf thorou-hly for 

the duties rnd opportunities of a high po-itlon, .-as in bein; placed in that 

position md ffollny .10 inodeiuate to it. He '.ai so tnily hrarle, he 

et'.eoed to f'=“ol tlii.e w.is hio om ci'e, b;t 1 m :uro no one else did, 

®T)ie histoiy of hi:- r'latdon .vi th the trown frince la a curlou" on'-,; 

it .eo enlrely uno'vht 'jid undeslred 'ey hlis a^ well .as by hi:- f>;llo t 

missionaries, .ho preferred to avo.id court ent ngleaents. The princlp I 

court phyulcian • ..a a European, .’hose appoinUimt wi? largely duo to polltic.'l. 

considerations; his arTogarce an undisguised contempt for them node him v^iy 

obnoxious to . the P'-r lan doctors, of '.hosi .1 number .lere attach 'd to the p.il ce 

entour ge. 

"Dr. Holmes bvlnv often profession lly in contact with t'-’e.-^e len, w.i.a 

tht-ir friend and sought to help thma in their prictics as much u p v-iihle, fcre'.fc- 

ing th^sa .Ith respect irid n< v;:r f/lllag courtesy, I >i;>ed him once i ^ 

r .ally kr.ev anything f laedicine and wer, not mere qu,,eks, and tap .much nniprleed 

•then he replied ti.e}' knew a gre it deal as 3o~,i of then had studied in ’urope, and 
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oost 01 thaa used Furop-an books and trir^d to infona th-aiSRlv-?s, as soil as thny 

could, of Matters connected «lth their profeosion. Those oduoatf-d only in this 

coiintiy labored under certain drawbaeks, incident to the back.Tsrd s', . v of civili¬ 

sation, but ifome, even of these, sere not to be desploed. He nenWoned one 'y 

nano too tog au adept in performinc a certoin difficult sureic.-d operation, and 

said he TO3 quite as successful in that specialty as any one. These physiclOTS 

wished Dr. ItoXaes to be Introduced in tlie palace.but strony lnnu>-.nce was brou-rht 

to betir ajainst it, bill twj of the ohildrijxi of the Prince nei'c danrarously ill,aild 

he w-as induced to CitU the Aaerlcan doctor in conmiltation. Dr. Hoane,-. » din/hiosia 

»as that it .vas diphtheria} the Eui-opsan atsore it was not, and that the An"rican 

knew nothin of the matter. The chealc'jl test proved that ' e -.ras the Ignoramus 

and the cases trere put in Dr. hoBieo* charge. It ifas long before the dai's of the 

imtltoxlne treauacn , but the children made a good recovery. The royal Princess, 

srtio sas the head of the Prince's harem, insiated on becoming a patient of the new 

doctor, and Ills treutoent /ac cronned .with brilH'int success In her case ,il:!o. 

The Prince was strongly drawn to him and came to trust and lean upon ’-rlni, not 

only as a .veak char.^cter supvaorta itself on a disinterested fri.end, who has nothing 

to gedn or lose fron (iiiB,*ho is absolutely desirous of helpin:-; and ^no really 

loves him. The at achnent was muturil, dlssiaiilar as oere the two vhile 

Dr. Hollos vas praj'ing with all hie heart that Christ might bo revealed to the 

Prince, he »as ^dso pr.3;rin ■ that the pi^uielan might aco^it IfilaB,'lf vou cm only 

week one sincere tear for the Imam ilasfalnjit will injure y>ur eternal salvat'on.’ 

This fncndsnlp was a coase of ^rmb-arr-auEsamt, and occasioned much Jealousy and 

Intri.jue. iThen the physicians would be c.ailed to an audience, 3II, the ihiropean , 

as well as toe Persians nould be left to stand at the lower end o,f the room by toe 

eaitrsi door, while the tocrican would be called up and -ade to nit by the Prince 

on the same cushion, a differwsce far from being vle.aeant to a diffident and hwable 

man. The prince insisted that he must r'linqulsli his mission iry connection and 
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began to feel th^t Jinless ho accepted the poaition he could no lon:^pr ri^tiain in 

the city. After v'Ty serioua eon si dor iti on and nuch prayer on the o-rt of 

both r-r, and Mrs, .'lolmea, ivho -aiahed only to do what would h'- for the lory of 

Gptl ;2!d tliQ good of tJ-ie nlasion cau .e, co decir to both of Oicm, he decided to 

accei-t. 1 was in the U-“-A. at the time, so do not know the dots la; the 

connection war not for long as, for he0.th reasons, he f.-raily retuoied to 

iaerica uid after , .rda Dr. Holmen oa'.j his ray clear to decline a reippoint'a'’Tit, d 

and to return to the mission >*3r!£ in another city of ?^nia, ?he person’:1 

atf-achiaent had counted core -.ith hia than anythinr tl.ie} the position in itself 

»!is no gain, but rather nn ajbarrusslng burden. It ra-, auch like th-- rol?it5on 

beti'-en tho late Dr. Under sood airi the royal furjily of Ko 

"1 have spoken of Dr. Ilolat: * gentle hmility as onr- oT hi# most l>r-autirul 

trJ.ts, but hs could unseat hia-'if s&cn the honor of hi Tiaster and of the ca'-.-e 

he repi'ecented ras at stake, as once ohen he vas called to tr*- t tJie dfe of the 

ctdef religious dignitar- of I laa, Accordin r "a cu ton, Pr. HoLstea offered his 

hand, .hich the p;i}Ud ijoslfsa refused to touch, a - involving religiou;- de'il^/Titj 

Dr. Iblme* turned on hlr. heel .mti left the 'ourtyard; the Mujtahld was gl.r- to 

hurry after iria and ehake hand", beg in;^ him o return, nor »?-is he le s liked or 

respected for his resewitment at this ddiherate insult to Chidstiaeity, 

”0n'' oi hi.e outstondin ‘ traits ua.- bis absolute truthfulness and slncerl^.yj 

he never reruplad, .dien questioned on ,'aor.c point, to -sas' fsankly, *1 don’t k-o rj 

I have not made up jqy olnd;’ .hen he fitld he did kn you -'-.’e n re- -.f his na’tery 

of the oaoe and its tre .taont, 

■■'But he srua first a aiasi-mory, then a pfcysioi-uij all his p-'o.c siwr 1 

at’-ainae.els .’(ere.- only regarded as 'uxlliiiiy to M'l re,a. air. of advciaing th® -.jotk 

of the Ki igdoa of Go<i« H- hai' a broad 'say of lo''kir..r at thlngo, a .'t .tesriir.-* 

like grasp of q'leations of aiscionary pl-uis and policy^ that, hud he done nc^'iing 
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Valu'ttia msia. Hs waw wlae la oouatetL a».d know ho® to atral^ton OFut asaBjr a tanked 

adcoln, 1 have jaat beon looking over the tasiy thing &t hand fr«» his pm; you will 

flad It la the book oetitiod •Our fiteal«s Eastsra* pp. S06-»glS, It is takan fron an 

a.irtlcla ho wrote for •1f<3aa£aa*s Woi&< anti is a ^xkI spaoiman of his beautiful literaiy 

style. It is a aatter of regret thf>t h® did not write mor, for publloatloB* 

"A dEDgeroau and prclouged iUaese taught ae to appreuiato ia soao aeaeur® the 

ejbaractsr of sy *baLovad plyadclaa** I can see hl» no® a» he would eater -toe slckroos 

with his ehearfUl face «ad oonvorsatloo adopted to <4iaer tba coavaleseeatl 1 oan hear 

his hoarby lau^ and seo his gstile. 

•But the aost prsdoBo oesKay is of ‘ttie Ghristlaa life and davoUen to the Master 

vdnwB ha loved, and to ■Aos he was fully oossoerated. ^ 

■M fimmim ssarAant, Aose life he had s^vsd ?beii accldsatally i^'Oisoaad, 

heard to sjqr, »1 a« s« lnfidal| I have ao faith in Qod or Christiimlty, hit if toere Is 

suA a thing as a Oirlstlaa ia this world. Dr. Holasjj is th'xt ChriatifUi** 

"This la the is^reeBiesi left by hi* la Persia, Aore aft«r nearly thir^ years, 

thors r«B«iE Chrlstlaas end Mosloas, Ao rejaeAer him with love md gratlthd®* 

suA as he was, there be few cat eaxA, 
Of saA as ha is, Aora are sany la boavea. 
Ad life la all the ausetar tfaut he Uvod, 
Ad ali he loved ooro saered for his sska. 
Ad detith Is all the brl^ter that he died. 
Ad haftvm is all the hi^lor that ha*8 there*" 

The fourth tribute is Miss Aale MontgoBary*s. Miss Montgeeery, "A© Qrairt 

Lady" aa Ae was called A Hamadan, and her sister Charlotte wore fraa PrAoe Eduard 

Island smd retained Aelr BrltiA citiaeaAlp Aoaiti Aey served as Aarloaa Assica- 

arias, Aala for thirty-five years and Ca»arlotte for aiaetesas ye;»rs* Ihay aere 

extraordinary venan, Avotad, fOreeAil, positive and uaselflA* 

"Thera is one story I aa euro you carawt havs froa aiyona elea and, {fcl ham »&i^ 

of as could iwlte, of his Chrlstlikoness, of his huadllty, of his falAfulnoss, of his 

else judasmt A Ae adBAlstrstion of ATalrs, of his salf-aAegstlA, AsAg 
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altogetosr at titUt, th^^t Qo& mi^t ba glortf-isd and with his foot walking 

aaoag a«a. Ills heart tjvar in hoairw, I san roei^wi'bor so ^«aU* <a on* of his 

fc, ShipiOo, tius^r began talking of the haae Chriat had goat to prepare, and 

hecaffie so absorbed la tbs thMie, that toey oltogether forgot the road tocy were 

trav^ing, aad before they oaaio batk to earthly things, they had waaderad suay 

faraakhs from their way. As 1 reoolieot the story 1 asant to toll, it was this. 

4 wtoias hawiag m. iuBnease tusod? oma to the Frtday prayeiaeeUng, ia the faith 

Hubbard School, tSia was assarsd toero *aa oaly one huaaa agesty, toat oould help her, 

aad that sas an operation by Br, aolmos, 1 oia sea her as she soald sit paatlag by 

the window at toe aoetiags, as Mrs. Hashes in her beautiful PorelaB, or eoae <me elaoj 

told of too 3sy of life, or the heallag, that too Good Piysialsa eilc«« oould gito, cud 

dey by day toe necessity of Iraaedif-ts openstioa beoasse aor- and EK>r,v appnraat. 

However toe apjOied to Br. Holaeo oad then Ms characteristic wiadois wid produce were 

tooioi, ia the way la toito he left aothiag uadoae, tout could iaairs i^ualty froia 

danger to the sort, if toa ojioratton tooald have a fatal result, the caisaa was a 

s*y^. uad tuair lives are oeasidared peeultarly sacred in Persiai so of coarse thsi-e 

was fflor.’ dsatsor ia attasptlag too operation on that aocouat. Dr. Bolaos succeeded in 

getting too paper gr^atiag penuissicsa for lila to perfoia toe operati<m, signed by 

evsry friend, evejy official, every ecclesiastic, too could possibly sake say 

objection, or stir iip any otjposition, 5bc<B think of toe next set of dlffloultles 

tbtt »iBt be overasae. Suto an operation had never been perfomod by a gentloaen ia 

PerMs as far as 1 kaon nn a Hoslen wnawai, Zadeed before his cosing her'e it would have 

bean ooaaidored utterly Ij^oasibLe bat too request of too Pixnaa Pitwe, the old klng»8 

aon-in-las, too had bssn governor of TabS*a, tout Br. Holnes »o to Kemantoto and 

attend his duu^tacr in her oonflneaent, exetoed e ptr^erfal IttAuence in Hr. Rome* 

favawr aeong all Masses of man and aanen in Persia, Ih«i think of mtto a vcTy 

critloal operation having to be performed in a f^^^ Persiwj nnd bouse sad wltoOut 

trained aealataats. X who had never ima tay training exo^t toat wgjerlence gave 

Be ia toe ease of ootamon ailBsnts ia a Boarditig Htoool, and in one major 
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a.rgtoal opwratian porfomad aa a siBalon xy, «as th» only aarso he eouXd hope to ha^. 

ais uBsietantfl »«re Jnut youog sea ebo had ba« la hie aectical htsoB .^d ^ „ere aot very 

active ta tiaa deUils of their «ork m^mr of mch sore vaiy rt^ugaaat to th«r. ms Jo«8. 

One gr-^ut oorafort wat. that tiio eaawar twuld faialoh us plenty of boiled wat er but fron 

«&era ocrold m flad aterlUaed e/ater that would cool the boiling vatarf Thm the faith 

Hubhird School kettles m,rrm caUed into i-etiUlSitioa wd they were flUed sad boUed sad 

stopped hei»atlcally the eight bslore end thaa carried across the city at least two 

Bdlas IB the dia U^t of toe next somlng*B daaa. ^ea I st to=it Use rs^toed the 

dispensary it was c«iy to find th^ the ssaifitsats too had praaleed to have avsrythlag 

ready, sad be re«dy to start fro® there to prepare the said ro<a, had failed y«t to appear 

and Oh* tout tedious delaye awaited hia before we could posaibly get even toe 

pr paratloBS possible then in Ibadan oa^letad. tbm think that this was all beicg 

<h»e when ha was in toe deepest «ixlefcy almt his dearest friand and was preparing for Ills 

departure in a few d^s la aaswer to a telegrejMc suBRions, I provided toe toeets and 

olotolag nooasafiiy for tee paUent, but think of an esport at hone parfoitoag ^ apmruticm 

for abdominal tuswr la such a rotss. Only those too have lived in euto aurrooadlngs la 

Parnla can imagine too quantity and vUenese of the accumulated* Then the other 

dlffioMltlas that had to be ovoroone, ihiak of aa expert In Iserloa, for iBStanco, 

perfoMlag sn operutioo on a bod? which could only have a Persian bate. The law reipilras, 

X have heard, teat the lester in tolto all ooaers bathe shall bo changed, at least, once 

la throe aoatos, and toon toe aurgeon had never se^i and mst not see the body of the 

patient. The Instruiamt for drswlng off tho auld had to bo insorted by Be-asuremeatB 

X could take under a rubber tooetfest oes^letaly enveloped the body of the patient and 

B hole was out in toe rubber shuet for the iaeertion of the instrument. Ifacn the patient 

was anoostoetlctsed and for four hoars Or. Holaes worked tolle Charlotto prayed at h«so, 

and as I stood and watched him every breath was a prayer teat his heart might not fail 

him and Doctor and patisat die together. A few days after toaa Or. Holmes had got ibout 

fourteen milae from Hwadsn on his hoaosard Journey suto an attato came on whan his hands, 

arms, and bis face were so blue tooee aith him feared he would never speto again, Bofare 
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the operuticm begaa I had at&tiiaaad a horseaan at the door, oad at a glvoj oteaal he 

was to race to the Fal-yi Jhibburd School and hrlag the hot eo'’fe8 said food Qiarlotte 

had rgady aad aaltiag^ imd ahaa the sqwrutloa aae so far advaaced lhat I saw he would 

get by the tise the patlotit a&a put to bed the Hcui atartsd^ and the patient 

was laid la hor had so laid Dr. Eol&ss esshauBtad la toe ateaiaor chair I hud biwight over. 

His ooflae sae rsh^ and ha rohtad bsfex'e hs aioimted ala horae and rode hoae* 7he 

patient hsid no batter nurse than I sdio am only a bora nurse, but la splits of tJiut, and all 

the aeptio sarroundiags. Dr. iloiaou was nblB to leave her at the tic© appolnte;.- for hie 

Joiunay, sad aha aocta was ao far reooveraa that taia was able to take all the nourl^aat 

that *te and Mrs» EmSsvBS would suiiply for the rest of hor lifej and when after 8<»ie 

years aha died of aaothar disease sa had the 4^7 of knowing that while we had boea 

providing food for her she had bem acousalutiag a fortune of £000 krsas idiidh she 

bequeathed to her laother, and we had another lesson in not allaisiag our synpatiiy to 

outrun our Ju cigoaat. " 

The fifth tribute is fros Elrsa Sassd Ehsa, the bsst known Persian physicim, a 

converted Mohamnedan Kurd, a scholar and a gentleesan, uaflint^dng in his Christian 

testlBony and respected and honored all Mosleca, d’aw and Oixl.stimt 

"It was in 1834 '4baQ the dear Dr* fiolmes and the lata bdlovud Mr* ^hlp le eace to 

Hanadan tiiat X got ay first la^iressico about tlieir gentl^ess and auauaar of life. 

k few years later '^illa he was in the caplt-!.'! with the late ^ah {than the Crown 

Prince) a taLegrast told him of the seriaus illnese of Dr* Alexander* s daughter* Althou^ 

the late Dhab was unwilling to let hln go, yet he pressed and Inolstad upon going to 

Baaadan, end in c^ite of the jraalmess of liie body, fe^od the rough ride on horaebaefc in 

winter. Those who have aado slnilar journeys la «ioBa days and hsivs roughed It with 

those poor ^elaton chapor horses know how hard it saist have boon* In the absence of 

Dr. Alexander I attaided a few patiants in the dispaisary. I reaesber one niiht though 

late I went and ventured to hla to go with me and see a poor Jew »rtso was suffering* 

I kept a^iag ayslf, Till the s^alcisa to th© Crown Prince be willing to go with me at 
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‘m hour of the ni^tt Bill h© b© wtUiag to see eueh a poor aiaa?' It oaoa he 

•feat >»ith la© fraaJtly and ^idiy and heljisd ss sad the poor patient* Too, during 

tlio few days of his stay he was alalng at te&ohing do oonstblag and glTitng ne advice 

as to ^it books to read* 

"It eua the happy lot of Heasdoa and all the districts about early ia the spring 

of 1833 teat Dr, Holjaes iaid faially tsaae to stay there. The first teiag te»t struck me 

»aB this. The Kulstaer iuhich brought him to Hamadaa from Bimi ^aa ill and ’“^ntad to 

leave. The doctor fiialy rafused to 1st his go until he got bettor. The usual 

way to deal wlte tease rou^ people is to give thea thair saoney uhd lot tees go, but 

Bot so «dte ttr. Holmes, tee diselpla of Hia teo otmacrt and will not forget even a cup 

of cold Viatel’ given ia His Base, 'Hhis was quite aett to ae, and teo like of it I had 

not seen before. “aien his aaslety avar Saaiuel his sonraat teo was leX't bteind ill &t 

Bidjar, his frequent telagraas and dispatch of jiediciaos, etc,, gave me a litUe insist 

into tee tearacter of tea Btui. 

"X had not the privileg'e of studying under hr. Holmes as others did, but years 

afterward came sudh In ocntect with him emd was isute tmeflted by wv.tchiag his 

patient iaqnijrles Into tee ooaditica of his patients end teelr ciroumstanees, his 

sympatey and gentleness, ond how be wen the oonfidence of his patients and wes 

ready to help in season and out of season in ^ite of ill health to telch he was a 

subject. ^%enwor X met him alone or in the company of one or two of his students he 

was ready to iopart to us sonetelag to do us good. Be teevj how raw and inexi^ivvrieaced 

we ware. Ha would not lose the opportunity to do us good. Be would tell us of his 

expiiiioiceB, his mistakes, snd how he bi,d leumt good lossons fr«a teoss mistakes. 

"He was not m tekoriewa gentleman only but a Peraian aohlcaan -vlso, esteemed liy 

teo Croiai Prince and tee ^ah of Persia, teo obtoiasd te© order of the hlcn and the Sun 

^d was honored ly sta'cernsn of Pox'sls. ift rwords when X caisie in ccastect trite the 

peo!.l.e at tee ^Wrt and made t!ie vtcquidnteaoe of Pidaces and Princesses and aoblemsa, 

I w&s cheered to sea from tea Prime iilnlst'vrr down to tea ’carpet spraaders' and at tee 

Sujraa from the Prlnoesses doun to tee maids teo had ss» and been treated by *tee 

wondarfhl max*, tee Or. Holmes, all remembered him with affeotica and spoke well of him. 
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X htui beiiird hoar moh the Aaeer Alla'd Oia* of tiio no t Xa&med and lataUijjaat 

aoblmffli of the Heat,am Pursia, loved ‘tlie Eakia Sahib.* A fow ye;:r8 after tha death of 

*iha bolovad iiby^cslsn* It fell to lot to be invited and at tend to tills StobLiiaaa for a 

£&n months. It was Joy to use to see ho^ the nmoxy at Dr« Holmes was awset and honored 

by him and his faaily, yes* mm. ty bis servants. Wh>^«aiver he spoke of hi» he would 

say, ’May Qod oJtalt bis dejjTeoB*, a ijrayor only used for a iidhamodan Soinb. Those 'sbo are 

Hoquaintod with the Hhee'ah soct of Xslm tmon ham & Christian is considered unclean and 

only doBorvss bhLI. They and they only can underat^d bow snidij •i'faetive the life of this 

dear sen swat have bean to break down those prejudlees as to r^ik hia among the saints. 

Once as ho sas c^ealdlBg of *th® forglvgn* or ‘pardonad* , ‘Dr. Holmes,* I said, ‘yss, 

though being dead ret spsakotii.* This sad* hin fetcJj his 4r--hlo sad Persian Hibles which 

hS had In bis library. X road to him tiie tilde chapter of Heb. H and toutiiing ca 

different, laportant sabjaets, it w-s eneauraging to see tears running down hie ohoeks. 

One day in peaking of Edstakea in adaiaisteidng drugs Z told the iaeor how once towards 

tiis doss of his useful life Dr. Holmes found he bad made a mlst^e in one of his 

prescriptions, Aftor thd be prescribed for no one lest his nafflory be failing or sot 

comoetait* imear dgfied deeply and said, •Hy friend, when ooapared with Dr. R» 

find oorselvos liks rubbish*’ Xbe leuraed always in atteadance tdd me , *Z 

have beard the imeer says ■aKcmg the gra,*t men which 1 h ;v© come in oont vot X have seen 

no one equal fir* Holmes*". 

■A vaay pious and learned prlettt at Basadan once told me, *lt is Sod ti»o gives us 

rain and sends us sun^iaa too, and aaeng Hi£ gifts to ua He also has given us the Dr. 

Haines.* 

■Although ho was the Hakin Sahib, yes, and more, yet the spirit of SuhlbiSB ehich is 

su<^ a barrier betiaai the foreign missionary said his native brother had not spoilt him. 

Be was so free from the radd pride and hau^tinees of caste. He was ready at any time 

to listen patiently and humbly and learn from hie native brethren, and to encourage than 

would own, *X was helped by your word’ or ’by your letter*, etc. 
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of l)r* Bolnee to the wort Qod bad glv<sa hln to do* Bow he loved Ihe few nsdlcal 

atudente tdion be wae laboring with oatired devcted&ees to bring as Christian nan end 

to help thorn to live hoaestl; end nobly bororo aen* Those rmasSomr vhat 

degradatlan the Joaish ooimiaity of HaiBadaB war; tMrV years ago can Judge better 

idist the Bissionary labor end teadtingf especially HoIusb* effortSy has done for 

and throng his Rodleal olaas, and how hie influence and teaching has elevated these 

young man and literally *ha8 raised up the poor out of the dust and lifted up the beggar 

from the <%mghn 1 to set then astong prlnoes and to laafce then inherit the throne of 

^Loiy.* Owing to Kro* Holses* failing health the doctor b<i:d to leuve and acconp^viy 

her £8 far as LondMi on her naj bids to the States, The doctor ■afeo never was strong 

bad m attack of Influsosa In London idiidh brou^t faiiii very low. Be consultad the 

well<4cnovai Dr. Teo ^o told hia bis nork was finished and be ou^t not to think of 

active woik again* let this dear servant of the liord who was yearning over the growth 

and welfare of his pupils In Par^a in spits of everything gave up all ‘Uie coafoits of 

bene end help idtieh dvilizaticci can give to a feeble frasse^ to(dc the Joumeyf returned 

alone to Persia end helped the young sen to fini* feeir coarse and introduced thsa to 

the public at Bamadra as qualified aen. Bbat he did and endures! for the sake of his 

pupils has over end over rranlnded me of the aords of t!» great inspired Apostle of the 

Oentlles *aad I will Very ^asily spend and be e^ient for you| though fiie nore 

abundantly 1 love yon* the lass 1 be lovedl XI Cor* XlXtlS* 

•I well r«MBber how delighted he was over any spiritual «jd medical progress 

which any of his pupils showed* So seaaaad to ssy^ *Hon J'*'rr if ycu stand fast in 

the Lord** Z thee* IXXi8 

■vawt a rebuke his labor of love to tiie heartless easygoing Tiorldly «ho enjoying all 

ths oomforts of cdvilizoticffl, lesniag la his OOTfortabla <h6ir and crltiol^ng the nlasion- 

ary* knows noticing about the Joy of foUO'rdng Hin^ who though Be was rlch|i yet for your 

sake He bsoame poor that ye throng Bis poverty night be rich.* II Cor, yilliS. les, too 

beloved Dr* Holaes praotloaily knew toat it »eans» ’Blessed be Ood^ oven the Father of our 
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Lord Josua {Sirist^ the Father of mercleSf cad the God of all oomfort| Who ooufortelh u8 

ia sU oar tribulation^ &at we si^r be able to oomfort tbea iRhloh are In ,07 tioublef 

bjr the canfort nhereeith we oureelwes are eoBifort,?d of 0od« For as the eafforlags of 

Christ abound in us^ so our cansolatloa also sbouadeth Christ* Md nd&etlkor we be 

afflicted^ it Is f(» yi/oj can eolation** IZCor* Ii5^4;,6y6a ind In pr,)otlee» tlth a weak 

bod7f to ^ose he aisant to do ^est good^ he did plainly saj | *I)eatb woiiceth In ns but 

life in 7otu* XX Cor. XVilZ* 

•It is worth auntloalng to show «hat a keaa obserwer Dr. Holnes was md to what 

an extant his dleoamlnir jjowar did prove and 'try i^iidts* ns Tjccastcnally in private he 

i^soke to ne about the state sad ecnJitlon of his pupils aad er^ressad his d^l^t ovr^r 

i^e ^iritu^ and t^iporsl progrese of some and deep sorrovr ovt-r the eO-oimeas df uoae. 

Cki <»ia occasion ho was speaking to me of Mirza Housaa. *Bls case^' said he^ *£akes 

me very sad. He is a earalesa yonmg aaa. I -m not satisfied -siith hla at all, I 

83® traits la hi® which I dialiks* I have bom coanpelled to tell bin nore than caiee, 

•I often trSEble for you, I think you are not ev«ai eoavortad,"' Ho® resuirkatily toe 

ststaaoQts of this acuta obsorvar have proved tiisaasdlvas, for besides other unbeoanlag 

bidiavlour of M* Ilousaa^ now that eixtseo years have psseed since the doctor told me the 

above words, I raoeivod s idiilo agp a letter froa Houssa daiaisg to be the Son of EEiWi of 

DaaiiiL VII esid the mtsa child of Esv. XII. He imdtad no to jpJ to Jerus^aa and asbrace 

his dalaB, 1 noticed in bin a few years j;go syn^jtcsas of parsnoia, ®ic dolusioas of 

the disease aaist have got the upper bands ovur bin. 

"It is enoo^ that it cai be s&ld of Dr. Holno8,*ihe disciple #iob Je®ia lovsd,* 

Bis quiet HMBmor (thou^ & SLicn when truth and Justioa ware at stake}, biasblaicss of 

Bind, nsAness of spirit, truthfulness and faithfulness, did prove to people that *he 

had be«i with Jesus* and was a living proof that ihat beautifUl life was pleasing unto 

God, vdildi neither t^Olosoply osai show nor any other rellgicji can produce, Bhanoa was 

It lablbed bow he by action end practice did put to ^arae sny Jenass and Jaabres 'Ao 

are ImltatorB of the truth but denying the poser thoreoft Bill infidelity send in a 

non to take hia placet Iruly be wsa an epistle of Christ ror.d of all iwn, Hould to 
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God that we ^ have seau sucb «. living exsBig)!* coult; hlE ue be followed 

Christ, and »raEi€«har him ?dio apcdce unto us the word of Qod, to follow his feitb, 

oonslderine the ajd af his eanversction,* md to loam that truly the secret of 

go«Uaes3 and ]>ioty absiirwed in his uswAil andefsctlve life and in sdailcr lives 

la this dark world Is in believing and foiloialag the lord Jesus Christ - »Qod 

nanlfeit in th© flerfi,»lTia. Illllfi," 

B»o l-iat tritete is froE Mr. Stocking’s dau^itor, hre. A, C. Boyce of Tehercni 

"Bie death of Cr* Holnes nesna Bueh to all Persia people* Oocnaionsliy here 

in Teheran 1 aeot people vifeo knov* him in »asdaa sad they opesk of bia vlth eo auch 

r<?vsi'«ttoo and affoctlca, Jtaat aaiaaer I had a aost kind lett-er frw hla and I was 

counting on his friendship and connii^ to hd.p over soae of the hard places, I aant 

to copy for you eoee good advic* he wrote ae in a letter la 1906, jnet before I »»»»<» 

to Persist 

"’lou will find a boautlfid. Isnguaga in the Persleat, with a literature whidj 
yoa will do well to cultivate* For thus you wlH gain acoess to Persian 
nodes of thoaght, end through it yo-J will gain access to the Persian heart 
as in fa* o^r imya save ^ cultivating the jqiirlt oi love for the* as 
Individuals, in spite of the raany things which will lnavit>.My try your 
patience to the utmost, Soa't allow youraalf to be influenced by 
nroiudioe.ev.vt na against thcdr most, 3b3ectl<»j..t:Cle mialitiee. Study the 
good that la Braaowhera to be fomid in everything, ata^ to discovsr and 
draw -^Is oat in thaa Md build on that, far that Is Christ in than, -Oie 
foandutioo is laid. This Is wiser and batter thM bstt ring down 
their false boH’ufs* These will fell sway of thcmisdvos as the tru^ in 
Cairiot flaiis lodgineht in their hearts. Study tiieir folMLoro, their 
ouBtona, their proverbs, idilch often not nltme give iiie Indo* to thalr 
thoughts, lut often £^ct as 'tee .l,cttestrlag to their oemsoienoes when def'tly 
used* P':"; thlnga soive b^t,ter ■to break -the loe la opening up eonverstition,* 

'' How uMdarfiilly baaatlfbOly he put It - teat all the good I fiad In sy school 

girls, for iast-Mce, la ffliriat, the feBuidutlcaa l-ald. Believing He is here alr.aa<!^ 
If 

Bakes it inflni'taly enalsr to wtrrir for His reveuling. 
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An he ootauelleid others so he vrou^t hisself. He looked aver for good ead found lb ta 

otiiers* Xt vtts of his oaa huadllt^ th'it he did not sea it as sU others sao It in hlsealf* 

Be «&a s, good man sad like his Bf^ster he passed tdu'ou^ doing good* Ho was a ?>i»« 

slth the ^sdoB tn^t c(»aes do^ frss God* lad he had the heart of & little (^ld« So Z 

Tilteese of hlo^ oho hueit hin aad loved hist* 
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,Light and Shadow in a Great Soul 
' >---—-— 

Already In Persia the and flow of mystical religious 

experience were very noticeable in this great spirit. At times all 

would be color and sun^and bright and at^times the shadow of depres¬ 

sion and doubt would fall and he would move through a night of self— 

depreciation and abject humility. When he returned to America and 

was unable to resume active work, the mind had more time to turn in 

upon Itself. For long seasons all would be bright and his gentle 

geniality of mood and joyous laughter would make every society in 

which he was found happier and richer for his presence. And then/ 

for long seasons the clouds hung heavy on his mind and spirit^ though 

even then he bravely sought to bear his burden alone and to oast 

no gloom on others. For all these years, however, he wrote con¬ 

tinuously to one friend whom he loved and who loved him^and though 

all this correspondence was sacredly confidential while he lived 

.5 A ^ 

it is felt to be right now to shew it as revealing the depths of 

his religious life and thought and as helpful to others who may 

have in their own souls such struggles as he knew and by God's 

grace was enabled to transcend. 

It is with a reverent step that the reader should enter 

this holy place. 

Hamadan, Deo. 22, 1898 

"I have been greatly blessed and honored of God in 

being permitted to come back to Persia. This I have felt 

all along. But on the way I had the proof of it and that 
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it was the Lord who brought me back and so do I rejoice 

in my infirmities and glory In my weaknesses that the strength 

of Christ may rest upon me." 

March 12, 1899 

"Once you suggested my 'writing a book' with a view 

of seeking a solution of some of my spiritual difficulties. 

Thank God that is not necessary now for that purpose, but 

I am at work on a brief statement for the Jews with the 

view of making the Messiahship of Christ appear to them a 

reasonable doctrine, and in harmony with their own and their 

fathers' anticipations. 

"I think of taking the point of view of a pious Jew 

who is looking for the consolation of Israel, or rather 

one who is in entire sympathy with the Jew who looks for 

a Deliverer who shall gather the remnant of Israel and 

establish them in their own land, and their King upon the throne 

of his father David. 

"The idea of the work is to bring the testimony of the 

Old Testament to the Jew respecting the Messiah in such a 

guise as shall not at tlxe outset arouse prejudice. With 

this in view I have thought of following up a line of argu¬ 

ment I have often employed in conversation with them, which 

has appeared to disarm their prejudices and make them willing 

and desirous to hear more, viz. to identify the Messiah they 

are expecting with the Messiah we are expecting, leaving out 

of consideration for the time being the suffering Messiah, 
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and oonelderlng him as the Son of David, the Coming One, In 

whom Is fulfilled all that the prophets have spoken of his 

glory and power. Then I go on to show hew that the whole 

history of the Hebrew people, their Institution, their laws, 

their temple service, their prophecies, have looked forward 

to this and lead up to this, I call attention to the con¬ 

tinuity of purpose In the Divine plan, so that although the 

temple was destroyed and the people led into captivity, yet 

the prophets remained, and their utterances grew clearer 

and more definite ae the outward symbols of their worship 

were taken away. I note however a very strange and remarkable 

break In this continuity that while for fourteen hundred 

years they had an almost an uninterrupted succession of 

theophanles, or of prophets and seers, for twenty three 

hundred years they have been dumb — they, the most spiritual 

of all peoples of old, and unless it be the Greeks, the most 

intellectual, the chosen of God, with a literature such as 

no other nation bould boast, with a record of miraculous inter¬ 

positions wholly unique. Suddenly God withdrew Himself, 

suddenly these great singers’voices were silenced, suddenly 

the ringing utterances of the prophets ceased -- on what 

principle of interpretation of God's purposes can these 

things be aoci unted for? l 

I undertake then to show that there has been no such 

catastrophe in their history as would thus have to be 

accounted for; that they have not been forsaken, that they 

have not been left without witness of God, that they have 



not been dumb, that the marvellous spiritual and intel¬ 

lectual power of the Jews rose to a height during that 

period of supposed silence, such as it had never before 

attained in their history, and has never before or since 

attained in the history of any other people. 

"I then call their attention to the fact that their 

Messiah was to be a suffering, as well as a Conquering 

Messiah - deal with their various theories about this and 

thwi ask what forbids their believing that the glorified 

Son of David whom they and all are looking for, is the 

same suffering Messiah whom as yet they have never been able 

to account for, and who oeui be no other than Jesus of 

Nazareth, who when he came they did not recognize and who 

also could not be accounted for on any other theory. 

"I would then endeavor to shew how the whole mystery 

of the withdrawal of the Divine Presence is explained in 

Him, a Jew, who has shed more lustre on the Jewish name than 

all their patriarchs, prophets and Kings, and is in Himself 

the crowning proof that the Lord hath not oast away His - 

people and thatevery promise made to them shall be fulfilled, 

"I would point out in its place the effort by the 

Pharisees and people to fulfill the law and thus insure 

the coming of the Messiah, asking them how they can hope 

to do so now completely under present ciroumstances when 

the Pharisee, with Priesthood, and temple,and national 

organization so utterly failed, that they lost all that 

and everything else, but their inextinguishable hope in 
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tho promises, which has preserved them from extinction as 

a race. Then I would shew hew mistaken was their effort 

at reformation since they determined to reform from the out¬ 

side, in utter violation of all that everyone of their prophets 

had taught them was the will of the Lord, that perhaps for 

this reason it was, that during the period while they were 

most assiduously building up the hedge of the law, and for¬ 

getting and refusing to think of the livi:^ spirit which 

alone could animate it, God withdrew from them his aoous- 

messengers and prophets, and let them work out their plan of 

acoomplieblng a material salvation, the work of their own 

hands, until its Inevitable result should be made manifest. 

"I would incidentally bring in al1 the arguments possible 

from Scripture against Islam and Behalsm showing how the latter 

had taken hold of the 4ews and how Its falsehood was demon¬ 

strated by their own Scripture and the New Testament, but 

avoiding any mention of Islam by name, hoping to find many 

‘*'3 

readers among Mussulmans in this way and thus as it were, through 

the medium of parables, to make them see the falsity ctf their 

own faith. 

"I would dwell on the 40O years Internal between Malachi 

and Christ as the test of Phariseeiem, of the works of the 

Saw,- the outward form without the inward life. Before 

Malachi the prophets constantly reinforced the law by expound¬ 

ing its spirit. After Christ the Holy Spirit dwelling in 

the hearts of believers revealed Kim constantly to them. 



I have given you in the rough what is as yet but an 

imperfect conception and one which will probably take on a 

somewhat different shape as I proceed in developing it. 

If you think the purpose a wise one I should be very 

glad for any suggestlone should you have time to think it 

over. The idea is an outgrowth of ny discussions with the 

Behaes, and is primarily for the purpose of showing the Jews 

who are not already given over to the delusion that Beha is 

God, end therefore that any absurd luterpretation he makes 

of the Scriptures must be true !- of showing them how very 

far this Gnostic heresy diverges from the truth in Ite ulti¬ 

mate development as seen from afar by their own prophets. 

Hafflddan, June 21, I899 

"Five times in my previous life - not counting my con¬ 

version, I have met the Lord — twice in warning, twice in 

blessing, and once at Hissar on my way home from 'Tabriz of 

which I have told you, in which I learned that I should be 

required to accept, or at least not refuse to accept, an 

appointment idiloh would be tendered me by the i=hah. I have 

learned through these things, and through a thousand other 

Instances of a less pronounced character, in which I have 

felt sure that the course of my bark was directed by eui un¬ 

seen pilot, to feel that the line dividing the natural and 

the supernatural is an Imaginary one and that all nature is 

supernatural and all the supemetural is perfectly natural, 

the only requirement being that we ourselves should become 



properly adjusted to our eavlronment in order to reoon-nize , 

to appreciate it in whatever form it may appeal to us. So any 

vision is, 1 believe, in one sense supernatural and in another 

sense,quite natural, I have suffered from the usual reaction 

which seems inseprirable frcun every advance I make in the spiritual 

lif6» but I have never doubted that the Lord Jesus graciously 

appeared to me on that occasion, and that He in that wonderful 

and magnificent way answered my prayer for direction. So far, 

I have got no further with my book than to make a rough draft 

of the scheme. It may be I shall never put it on paper, but 

I have been marvellously encouraged within the past month ot tno 

in the hope that it's purpose was being wrlttei on the hearts of 

the young men who have come under my influence in Hamedan (none 

of them know anything of the vision. 

"But I am in training by a better master than is found in 

b/oks, even religious books, excepting always the Bipie. Since 

that last only too short conversation I had with you on the Ilf® 

in the Spirit, your emphatic statement that to receive Christ 

was to receive all He had to give, has never lost its grip upon 

me, though the usual vacation came, during which I wrote you a 

letter in which my ignorance of experimental Christianity was 

abundantly displayed. Uy letter was not fairly in its way 

until I found reason to recant my statements in that letter, and 

now I aai trying to make others believe the truth of what you said, 

as I have been convinced myself by the test of experience, since 

the beginning of this present month. Paul's declaration in Gal. 

4, 6 that God has sent forth the Spirit of His Son into my heart 
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crylng Abba Father (dear Father) seems to me so much more tender 

an expression for one who does not Icnow ■Syriac or Hebrew) to repre¬ 

sent Himself there and to act for me in the petition and inter¬ 

cession which from my own lips seemed so constantly to fall on 

unwilling or heedless ears - the thought that I had no more to 

strive, no mere to labor, but simply to yield myself to the Spirit 

of Jesus, whom the Father had sent to do for me this, which He Icnew 

I could not do for myself - this seems simple enough now, but never 

Before had I been able to conceive of it except as an intellectual 

abstraction which was doubtless true, but cf which I was wholly 

unable to get a real spiritual grasp. It may interest you to 

know that this quickened spiritual apprehension followed soon after 

the surrender of several things which had come to appear to me as 

coming under the head of doubtful things. The most difficult was 

to give up entirely the reading of secular newspapers, even of 

secular reading in the religious papers, even the reading of the 

telegraphic public news which we get weekly from Teheran. This 

did not come all at once. 1 yielded little by little. It was 

a hard pull, for frem my childhood I had been deeply interested 

In political questions; and in maturer life, in world politics, 

and now when it looks almost as if the axis of the world was 

about to be changed, to relegate one's self to a hermit cell is 

at least a transition. But for more than a month I have passed 

on newspapers and public news unopened, and I fton't know whether we 

have beaten the Filipinos, whether Alger or Mills have come out 

ahead, whether the Peace Conference has met, whether Russia and 

England have come to an agreement in China, whether Dreyfus Is 
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ad^udged to have the right of a fair trial or not, etc, etc. etc. 

except as I hear them casually mentioned by others. 

You may say this is an extreme measure, perhaps savoring of 

fanatlelsm. But I think it is not. It is only when the eye 

offends that it is to be plucked out, and I am sure my sympathies 

entered too deeply into most of these burning questions of the day 

to avoid crowding out much that Christ was ready to put into its 

place were there vacant room there. It was not simply the time 

taken up in reading of these things, it was the our’^ents of 

thought set in action by them which inhibited spiritual meditation. 

During this thirty days I have felt that probably the Lord had a 

great trial for me to undergo, and this.unknown and ill defined 

portent has troubled me more than the things I could look upon and 

size up. Despite all efforts to commit my way unto the Lord, and 

to make Him Lord of everything, known and unknown, present and 

future, I have found it difficult to shake off the dread of im¬ 

pending evil which has haunted me. But this afternoon I think 

I have committed it all to the Lord, and that He has accepted it, 

and I have in consequence a great peace. 

Hamadan, Sept. 14» 1899 

"I have long been expecting the fiery trial which was to 

try me, as made known at Yarseh Hov. 27, and I feel that this 

will work out the "far more exceeding and eternal weight of 

glory" promised to them that are thus exercised.) 
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Mlnneapolis, Feb. 24, 1900 

"My feet had almost gone, but thank God, I believe they have 

at last struck bottom, and are not planted firmly on the Rock. 

I am convinced that God has some great purpose hidden In these cata 

clysms In which He has, from time to time visited me. But have I 

not prayed to be baptized with the Holy Ghost am with fire, and 

Shall L think It strange if the fiery trial comes as . spirit of 

Judgment and a spirit of burning?? During these past days I have 

felt that I had been swept through and through with a tempest of 

fire. The Hebrews came out of the furnace without the smell of 

fire upon their garments. I had no garments]eft, after the fire 

had done its work on me, nor anything left, without or within. 

I felt that I was like a new born babe, who had everything to 

learn from the beginning. And so I am trying patiently to follow 

the leadings of the Spint. and be taught of Him. trusting Him to 

give me an understanding, and that through obedience to His Will 

I Shall come to know Christ in the knowledge of Whom is eternal 

life. 

"Do you happen to remember a sermon of Phillips Brooks on 

Obedience to law. In which he shows how. in order to command any 

^Physical force, one must first understand and become obedient to 

the law of that force, and could you tell me where I can find it? 

It it not true that to be led of the Spirit In one thing, demands 

entire submission to the Spirits leadership m all things, and 

that with this submission comes power to do all that the Spirit 

sees that God has planned for us to do? 
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Annlsquam, July 12, 1900 

"It is pretty nearly all over vrlth me. It Is doubtless 

psychological to a large extent, but it none the leas unfits me 

for fellowship with God or man, and for helpfulness to those who 

need so much the help that I only could give. I must accept 

what God has seen fit to send to me of suffering. If only I 

could suffer alone.- but that I suppose is denied to all men. 

It has always appeared to me to be the hardest thing I could be 

called upon to do, to appear to have put my hand to the plow and 

turned back. I must now accept this - to appear before men as 

having denied Christ. Did He appear in the presence of the 

intelligenoia to have denied the i'ather, when He uttered that 

despairing ory on the Cross? Pray for me, who cannot pray for 

myself. 

AnniF^am, Aug. 16, I90O 

"I have come to the conclusion that all my love of God in 

the past has had selfishness as its controlling motive, and that 

the Lord sees no other way to heal the malady but to sweep away 

the whole structure built upon so false a foundation, so that I 

may begin at last to build aright. But I cannot now expect to 

do more than lay the foundations of the new building, and must 

be content so far as the world and my fellow Christians are con¬ 

cerned to be looked upon as a heathen and a publican, as one who 

undertook to construct a large building and counted not the cost, 

as one who put his hand to the plow and turned back. But I have 

yet the hope that if my cluster sdojivi not the vine nor the table 
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yet that some of its berries aay, crushed in the winepress, yield 

a little wine, ot at least, some essence to flavor the good wine 

of other clusters. 

Wellesley, Jan. 10, 1901 

You have rendered me a service the greatest which it has 

ever been in the power of one man to pay to another, and I shall 

not attocpt to thank you, for I can not do it adequately till we 

meet where words are not needed to express our thoughts. I have 

been trying to account for the effect produced by the few words you 

spoke while we waited at the station,for they were only such things 

as I was familiar with and such as I have spoken to others. Possible 

the fact that I was in a despairing mood, and that all things in 

earth and heaven seemed to be against me, and to have the mastery 

of me, may have made me more receptive than usual, but ay only way 

of accounting for it is that our Lord sent you here to speak to me, 

that through you I might receive the Holy Ghost. For I have long 

recognized the truth of Paul's saying, "Ho man can say, Jesus is 

Lord but in the Holy Spirit." 

I got little comfort for some time for 1 did not know how I 

could exercise my will any more strongly or more persistently than 

I had already done. I had indeed In this way found peace many times, 

but it was always the familiar words I said "I am going to act on 

that promise, and to a-cept that I am righteous - right with Christ— 

for that ia what I have been praying for, and if these words are 

true I em already right with Him. I am going to act on that assump¬ 

tion whether or not I am conscious of any change either emotional 
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dynamlo." I recognized no change of any kind till Jan. 

let, vhen the sky began to break a little. Jan. 2nd, I j 

began on the book which was evidently the duty that lay nearest . 

at hand, Mirza Musa having sent me an abstract of Aga Meyer's 

work, and I have since put in all my spare time at this with great ^ 

zest. And I have the witness of the Spirit that I am a Son of 

V - 
God I 

I don't think It has been exactly a case of abdominal analysis 

though that has entered into the matter. But so far as I can 

understand it my sin has been in listening to the ten5)tatlon with 

which Satan tried to deceive Christ, "If thou be the Son of God, 

assure thyself of the fact by exercising tir- power of the Son." 

I could not believe because I felt no consciousness of power. 

because with all my faith, stones refused to become bread, because 

the theory would not resolve inself into the fact. And I wandered 

forty and five years In the wilderness, because while I could be¬ 

lieve the testimony of others that Christ desired to save me with 

a full salvation, I was unable to believe his own work that He 

had done so,- because I demanded other evidence than His own word. 

I think I have now struck the bed rock, end that my house will 

therefore not fall with the first flood that comes, as it has 

always done before. 

Why is true faith so easy for some and so almost impossible 

to others? «»urely I have tried to believe with all my heart for 

thirty years. And my life has become a moaument of wasted effort 

thankful for all that I have suffered during that time. But I em 
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for oyaelf during these years in which I have rolled the stone 

of Sisyphus ever up only to see it roll back crushing to ruin 

everything in its way, as often as the top was reached. But for 

the loss of others I grieve. 

Wellesley, Maas. June 3,1901 

"I have always looked for Intellectual enlargement to come with 

spiritual freedom but this is not to be till the clearer vision 

comes. You gave mo t?'e lift to the mountain crest behind which I 

had all my life been groping, and the view opened up to my new 

vision is so transcendent that it scmetimes dazzles me, and I see 

men (and things) as trees walking. But as I look behind I see that 

my whole ideal of service for Christ, unto which I for thirty years 

I had sacrificed everything I have held dear, (except alas, the one 

thing I thought I was sacrificing - self) has been a false ideal, 

and thet T heve myself been saved as by fire, with the loss of all 

with which I have builded (wood, hay, stubble, all). I have 

learned that the pain, which I have ever longed to escape frcm, 

is yet to stay with me that I may gain the mastery over it, perhaps 

even to find my joy in it, as I am already finding Joy in spite of 

it. So I am now beginning life as a little child, yet well know¬ 

ing that there is not time left for developing atrophied faculties - 

atrophied from disuse - for service for my fellow men. 

I seel so clearly now, what I had at the time in part under¬ 

stood, a manifold meaning in the stunted spindling tree in the 

gerden of '^arseh, hardly to be recognized among the other fat and 

fruitful trees of the garden, and so scantily laden with undlffer- 

ent fruit, and yet bearing fruit in which the Father and the Son 
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could tcke delight, and for which they were wont to resort 

to the garden, the fruit which had sprung from the ashes of 

one long past affliction to which I had never been reconciled, 

end in which all the fruit resulting had apparently been 

wrought in spite of all my resistance to the will of God in 

the matter. In the promise of the Lord, made with such a 

i^eaning look and smile, that he had other gardens to which one 

day he would take me. I at first understood another vision 

like the first, but soon I knew it meiant more suffering, and 

novj I know it meant through greet suffering, more fruit bear¬ 

ing, even though the fruit be palatable to none but Christ, 

iind so I am content, end grateful that the work begun before 

the foundation of the world, when I was chosen in ''hrlst to be 

holy and without blemish before Him in truth, is by whatever 

means he has seen fit to bring it about, accomplished, and that 

I now truly believe. 

lUellesloy, Mass. July 1,1901 

"ire have lately adopted the method in reeding your "Studies" 

in the Christian iindeavor “orld of trying to identify the refer¬ 

ence before looking them up. «e find it adds much to the 

interest both in the cases where the text confirms and where it 

dissents from the opinion we had formed as a result of the 

suggestion in the"Studies." We in this way sometimes catch 

the light from a different angle than usual, sometimes its 

refraction through the cloud of our preconceived idea illumi¬ 

nates a previously dull and uninteresting text with prismatic 

color or spectral bands heightening the effect. We are going 
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to try studying "The Man Christ Jesus", In this way. The 

process is I suppose like that of reducing the light of the sun 

by a smoked glass, in viewing an eclipse, or rather of slowing 

the vibration of the ultra violet rays of the spectrum, by passing 

them through a solution of quinine. Ihese rays which are thought 

to appear as light to the more delicately organized retinae of 

some of the lower animals, but ell dark to ours.are translated 

into light rays for us by thus reducing their rate of vibration. 

Is it for this or a like reason, that the Holy Spirit usually 

exerts his influence on our hearts through the medium of one of 

our fellow men, rather than directly - only those receiving of 

Him directly who are the elect, who are able to receive by reason 

of the more delicate adjustment of their spirits to Els motions 

in them? I think so, and that this is why lie sent me to speak 

the word that loosed me and let me go, when my petition for 

dellv-rance from Himself in person so constantly found apparently 

a deaf ear. Now I find myself beginning to respond more directly 

to His touch, and am beginning to receive from Him for others, 

to find the Joy in intercession which was so long denied me, 

beginning to comprehend the meaning of Cur Lord's frequent vigils, 

occupied in intercession, and the Joy and strength they gave Him. 

I am glad for what you say about ^^hrist's personality being 

merged into ours in some real way. I am trying, for a long time 

have been trying, to get a grip of this conception in my mind 

which I can state in such fonn as not to be mistaken, innocently 

or willfully, for pantheism, or Sufelsm, which is another term 

for the same thing I think. 
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My writing you as I did acted In some degree as a safety 

valve for my depression, and I am glad if it gave you no annoyance 

The mists in the valley do not prevent my believing that the im¬ 

movable hills are still there. I have never doubted that for 

thirty-one years. The trouble is that by whatever route I have 

endeavored to approach the hills, I have found sooner or later 

between them and me a great gulf fixed, fathomless and impassable. 

For thirty years I have forgottan everything in searching for a 

bridge over the chasm — sometiiiies in trying to bridge it myself. 

Andrew Murray's book, "The Ministry of Intercession", which I 

road after my last return to -aimerica, led me to believe that I 

could build such a bridge for myself and for others by prayer - 

if I would only keep at it continuously enough. A pernicious 

book it was, to me. 

The great uplift I received from you eighteen months ago, 

which dame Indeed not by any spoken words, but rather in the 

communication of a divine healing touch, was in the conviction 

that while no efforts of mine would avail to compass the chasm, 

it did not require to be tfrossed at all, that faith was all 

efficient to obliterate the chasm and to bring the strength of 

the hills home to my heart where I stood. This thought has been 

my stay for a year and a half, and during the present year I have 

sought with every faculty God has given me to let Kls will have 

free course and be gloriiSied in me. Since I might not abound 

I have sought to content myself in being abased. Since I might 

not actively serve I have sought to gloridy God while I accepted 

His bidding to stand and wait. But while joy does not come to 
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those who seek It for its own s&ke yet It seems to me that 

it must be a necessary fruit of a normal Christian life, and 

if after thirty one years of service its product is still only 

leaves, there is manifestly yet one thing lacking. I have been 

tyying to write a book in defense of an outlying position of 

the '^hriatian line of attack, in which it is incumbent on me 

to state what from my point of view Christianity is. I find 

myself in the presence of a marvellous Life, and with the assur¬ 

ance thet that life with all that pertains to it it is my privi¬ 

lege to realise in my ovm experience. That those for whom I 

write may attain to my point of view they must look through the 

lens of my ovm experience. 0 cannot box’iow any neighbor's 

lens for that puri)os6 - and my own falsifies the Image. For 

though in the laatter of personal character building I know that 

I have made definite gain. I am conscious that the one fruit 

of the oplrit which is magnified more than almoat any other by 

our Lord and by his greatest apostles - joy,- has been and con¬ 

tinues to be conspicuously absent from my life, and that so long 

as it is absent, the strength of tho Lord must likewise fail me; 

I oontinuo a weakling, Vfhat 1 meant in my quotation from 

Khayyam was that? I was determined no longer to pretend to that 

which I had not. I ought long sgo to have ceased to struggle 

for that which cannot come though any agony of straggle. I 

gm trying now to be content to walk in the darkness, even in 

the darkness enhanced if need be, by obloguy, and to be th&uikful 

that Ood's will be done In me at whatever cost to myself. In 

this I am upheld by a great faith that all will work together 
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for good, for my destiny is in the hands of a Cod of infinite 

love and of infinite resource. 

Now I will henceforth write no more,about myself, My health 

has failed very much since 1 received an injury from an electric 

car which knocked me down in January last. I ptobcbly have much 

suffering in store in future, but I trust the Lord will carry 

me through it all to the end. 

Wellesley, Mass. Dec. 29, 1902 

Again I appeal to you for help. I have ccme to the su¬ 

preme crisis of my life, and the issue, if it be not a supreme 

faith, lies in madness. Ibray for rae, my dear friend, as you 

have never prayed before. I have been given, power to pray for 

myself as I never could pefore, and so long as I can prey I feel 

that 1 am safe. But at times I cannot do this, and then the 

tempest in my soul is frightful. It has many times given me 

peace to think that Jesus is with me in the ship - even though 

sleeping - to "remember Jesus Christ." 

The union of two believers in prayer for a common object 

has a fuller promise implicitly than that of one alone. Join 

with me in my petition. Pray that the cup may pass, or if not 

that I may have strength to drink it. 

It Is not for myself that I ask , My life Is too worthless 

to waste a tear upon. It is for those whom God identifies with 

me for time and eternity that I feel concerned. For them I 

would be willing - perhaps glad - to have my name blotted out 

of the book of God's reraembranoe. 
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I have been in the abyss, but much of the time I have 

felt that Jesus was with me, though perhaps sleeping, while 

the tempest raged. I could not have believed I could suffer 

so and live. Is this one of the "other gardens" the Lord 

promised at Varseh to take me to see? I thought at the time 

it mas to be another vision of a similar character, to that one. 

^Sithin a few weeks I came to understand that the fruit must first 

be borne in suffering before I should be taken to see it. How 

much yet remains to bo fulfilled. He only knows. Pray that I 

may not shrink from anything he calls me to undergo, and that 

my specific prayer of faith may be absolutely fulfilled. 

Wellesley, Mass. Mar. 12, 1903 

Forgive me for writing again as I did about ray own woes. 

I have been in the mouth of hell, and despairing men forget 

the rights of others in their struggle for life. Don't throw 

ae over yeti It was not because I was worthy that you became 

my friend, but because God so appointed it. I am unworthy of 

any man's friendship. Till now I have been buoyed up by the 

hope that I would get become worthy of isomethlng, but hope has 

fled, and the catastrophe, so long dreaded, waits at the thres¬ 

hold. Nothing can not avert its coming, but your friendship, 

if it may yet hold true after so long and severe a strain, may 

possibly postpone it for a little while. 
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I am coming to a clearer vision but shall I ever 

again flare to believe that I have an anchor that will not 

drag ih a gale. 1 do not know whether it was Intended that 

my chief occupation in life should be the delineation of ay 

own frontiers. This appears to be all I have accomplished 

at any rate, but it has been pretty effectually done and I 

T 
am appalled to discover how narrow a circle circumscribes 

my total endowment, mental, moral, and spiritual 6 appalled 

to see how poor a creature 11 is v/hom God is trying to make 

something out of. 

I never before quite understood our Lord's meaning in 

telling His disciples not to rejoice because the devils were 

subject to them, but to rejoice that their own names were 

written in heaven. The marvel is there - that I have any 

share in so great a deliverance and I feel thankful to have 

a ortuab that falls from a true disciple's table, I think 

I asi effectually cured of the hope or desire to cast out 

devils, I shall be thankful enough to be a doorkeeper in 

the house of the Lord and to serve those that enter therein, 

is sufficient cause for thankfulness and joy. 

'Sellesley, feb. 16, 1903 

Since you were here I u. . been much of the time In 

the confines of the"Clty of Dreadful Night" and looking 

any time to be drawn into its vortex. 

It is becoming clear to me that there was a world 

more of meaning to that remark of the Lord's as He 
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me that day at Varseh than I have wer comprehended, and that 

my ministry,- the only ministry I have had or am to have, is 

suffering. I have never known any real joy in life, not 

even in my early childhood, that was not so evanescent as to 

be practically illusory, I have never been really adjusted 

to my environment, and now th^t my memory hes so completely 

failed me, this becomes acutely accentuated. But I never 

foTfret the painful thlnps, except when to have remembered 

them would have saved me from others more painful. I under¬ 

stand what such conditions inevitably lead to, and that only 

the joy of the Lord can save me from the abyss of settled 

melancholia. If religious experience is independent, as 

you say, of temperament, would you go so far as to aay that 

faith can coac^uer melancholia - the difference being only 

one of degree? I do not suffer oal from iraaginaiy ills- 

there is always a real one of grave import on the horizon 

ready to culminate when the last one has set, so I am never 

without a reason for being depressed. When the joy of the 

Lord comes, as sometimes it does, I realize the expulsive 

power of the new affection, and think nothlrui of ray ills. 

But oh, how brief and infrequent are such experiences. 

And yet I feel that the idea you have suggested has taken 

a real grip upon my mind, and is leading to something which, 

though I cannot call it joy, is yet suggestive of a state of 

exaltation of a higher order than the joy of the physical 

sense which I, at least, have known, higher perhaps than any 
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experience I have had of the joy of the Lord, higher in 

this, thet it vfould seem to have a higher sanction, a source 

less open to question and therefore more vital - than the joy 

which has its physical basis in the vascular condition of the 

solar plexus. I am theorizing only at present, there is not 

yet enough of reality in it to do more but I have a"larger 

hope" than before, and certainly it has helped me over some 

very rough places. 

Wellesley, June 3rd, I903 

Mrs. Holmes and I enjoyed very much the reading of Prof. 

Beecher's article, ?hich is very reasonable and convincing. 

And jet, to accept as much as ircf. Beecher has accepted of 

the ’'modern view" of the Scriptures, must not one have radi¬ 

cally changed his point of view? How far then will he be 

able to reject whet the new perspective discloses? It is a 

perilous time for men whose faith in Christ depends solely 

on external evidence — where the witness of the word is not 

conl’irMed by the witness of the spirit in the heart. 

There Is no more place for me among the ranks of the 

workers, and I should never dare to assume responsibility 

for the treatment of sickness. I have oerformed my little 

part on the world's stage and the curtain ha rang down for me 

Thirty three years ago I set out in quest of the Holy Grail 

in search of personal fellowship with Christ. I closed my 

Shakespeare, my Ruskin, my Huxley and Gray and Hana, deter¬ 

mined to make my Bible and books interpreting the Bible, 

my sole study, outside of absolutely necessary professional 
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readlng till I knew the Scriptures, and through them, the 

Christ, These earlier treasures have remained closed, but 

I have not learned the Scriptures, and, as a personal abiding 

presence, such as I have felt He must be to me, and such as 

the Scriptures seemed to represent Him, I do not know the Christ. 

I staked my povier for good in the world on this conception of 

Him, as a possibility for any sincere believer to realize - 

and I have loetj That the cause is in myself, dees not as 

I see help the matter, James’s melancholic recognized his own 

madness, but that did not give him sanity - end, whatever his 

previous responsibility, anyone would accept his present plea, 

that he "could not help being crazy." I know that self is 

at the bottom of my malady, but for a tlilrd of a century I 

have, with ever growing intensity, and with agonizing prayer 

and endeavor, sought deliverance from self. I heve now fol¬ 

lowed my appointed path till it has led me over the precipice, 

down into, and tlirough, the abyss of fire. I have emerged, 

even though maimed, not indeed into the midst of the everlasting 

hills, but at least into a habitable valley on the farther side 

of the gulf, and bo much nearer my goal. I have seen myself 

in my nakedness, and now I in part understand. The stony 

place, with its shallow covering of soil, is not appointed to 

bring forth thirty, sixty, a hundred fold but rather to a long 

succession of springtime greenness and summer blight, till 

the rooky substratum is disintegrated, and the way prepared 

for other sowers and other reaping. I am trying to be thank¬ 

ful, to have any place in God's plan, but negation, even negation 
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of self. Is a sterile soil to caltivate, if there be no 

eternal ai’firmation to complement it. The house may be 

empty, swept and garnished, but if it be not filled with 

t-hriat, it will .i yet be filled with something. 

I have given up the miserable atteapt to write the book, 

though with it I must surrender all that gave meaning to the 

"vision". But for the supposed "call", the undertaking was 

grotesque at the outset. But the long awaited message has 

not come to oe delivered - the witness of the Spirit to the 

words which, tims unconfirmed, are but an idle tale. I can¬ 

not honestly testify in terms of another's experience, to 

that to which the ‘spirit has not borxie witness, in my own 

heart, much as 1 aay believe it and wish to have others 

believe it. 

Ihis is the last reference I shall make I hope, to any¬ 

one, to my spiritual life. If ,I!tay be permitted to look at 

^hrist, I hope, oven though the vision be obscure, to be de¬ 

livered from looking at my own soul. I hope 1 may succeed 

in not thinking at all about it. liow I can hsip this if I 

study the old texts, shut up as I am to myself, I do not know. 

Could I lose myself in ministering to the suffering poor, could 

I Identify myself with Christ in service to his little ones, 

I would be glad to cleanse the sores of the I'ersian lepers 

sitting in the dust by the roadside. But all the activities 

of Christ's ministry, are shut up to me, end the Spirit gives 

me no warrant to pray for those I cannot serve in the flesh. 

I can only quiet myself as a child thet is weaned of its 
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raotber, for I have exercised myself in great matters, in 

things too high for me. 

Boonton, July ??,’1907 

The book "Ood end the Soul'*, which 1 return to you by 

seme mell is remarkable for the lucidity of its statements 

of phllorijphlcal principles. You will not indorse all the 

authcr says in the letter part of the book, and yet Imerson’s 

dictum, properly qualified, must bo true, that the test of 

an Inspired utterance is that It inspires us. Tf I fulfill 

the convditiono Irapoaefl upon me by the Scriptures in my readings, 

and th<-n am not inspired, it cannot In the nature of things 

be an inspired book to me at the time, hewerer much I may 

believe thet it Inspires others, and desire that It may Inspire 

me. I may have feith, but do not have inspiration, rstrength, 

spiritual life. And heartily as T have bellrved all my life 

in position of the author that the natural faculties that 

the natural faculties which Cod has given us in which to mirror 

his divine net.ire were sufficient to enable us to respond to 

his appeals to our coneclousness, I am coming more and more to 

the conviction that Gladstone and the older theologians were 

right, snf* the author Is wrong, and that the higher reaches 

of spiritual life at any rate, are reserved for those whom 

Paul designates as "the elect." 

It Is a feast of fst things which this author spreads 

before us, but it is not one to which be '■ermits me to sit 

down. For he says (p.lS'^) that "the strength for a noble 
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moral life which religion gives lies in the bestowal of a 

Companion, a i'riend, on the lonely soul of man" and (p.177) 

"that we may enter Into actual (oonsolous) communion with God 

{as Person) in prayer, drawing from that communion peace,glad¬ 

ness and moral strength". The words in parenthesis are the 

authors, thoftgh they are not found 4n the sentence quoted. And 

the thought is his as they are the words and the thought of all 

who have written of the deeper life of the Spirit. Lyman 

Abbott, in a recent editorial, (Outlook I3 July) calls on us 

to hear the words God is speaking "in every mystic consciousness 
an 

of a transcendent presence communing with us in/lnexpressible 

fellowship". I cannot see how Christ’s own oft repeated words 

can be interpreted in any other sense than that conscious ocm- 

munion is the privilege of any one who ill come to him. The 

author so interprets It and he assumes that the consciousness 

of every man who accepts the gracious invitation will verify 

it. But what he assumes and Lyman Abbott assumes as a fact 

of experience, my own consciousness refuses its assent to, 

for to my experience it is not a fact of consciousness. Yet 

I have, so far as I know fulfilled the conditions, at least 

during the past eighteen months, to the very utmost limit of 

the powers, intellectual and spiritual, which God has given 

me. The quest of the Barmecide was not refreshed by assuming 

the reality of the forms he underwent of eatln.^; savory dishes, 

and my strong faith that I was really eiperlenolng spiritual 

realities which my consciousness for some reason failed to 

reoof.nilze, has not resulted in any noticeable accession of 
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spirltual strength. On the contrary, I have constantly been 

In a state of soul-starvation and have seldom had anything to 

divide with anyone else. 

I have always been taught to look upon the experience of 

the true 'Christian as something very dif erent from what has 

proved to be my own. I find it so characterized in the 

Christian Scriptures, and by every pulpit anl prayer meeting 

utterance. The promises are conditional, so far as I under¬ 

stand them, on faith alone and repentance without regard to 

merit. Surely I have no claim if merit is the condition, 

but I understand the Gospel to Christ as the basis of 

the Christian’s faith and not eny worthiness in himself. If, 

daring the past eighteen months I have not beli'ved, then I 

confess my inability to believe. My experiences hr.ve in the 

past taken a pretty broad range. For three or four yeiars in 

my early life I was wholly without faith in a future life, 

ihe pendulum has never swung so far back since then, but when, 

that winter in California, I found the ground cut under ray 

fe‘t, I had gfave doubts whether it held out any hope for me. 

When faith returned it was based on the testimony of the reason 

tather than of the emotions, it was based on the conviction 

that the nature of things demanded a Savior and that without 

Christ God’s personality was undemonstratable, and that without 

a personal God there was no real sanction for righteousness. 

I compelled my will to accept what my longings, my unappeasable 

longings, cried out for, but I presume my longings were more 

for companionship than for righteousness, that I sought for 
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solace perhaps rather than for something higher. But during 

these eighteen months I have sought to the uttermost to be unsel¬ 

fish In my service to Christ. I have thought of Christ as 

being more than all his gifts, as being more than the sum of all 

his attributes, as possessing a personality which transcended 

anything that we have power to conceive of, and Into relation 

with which it was only possible for us to enter by faith. 

I don't know what the "ego" Is which so strongly dominated 

my will. I only know that it was dominated and held to its 

work by some power t/ithln me in spite of the dally recurring 

consciousness that prayer and delight or help in God's word were 

denied me. At last the will, or the ego which gave direction 

to the will, seems to have exhausted itself in further effort, 

and become paralysed . The rod which comforts is not, to the 

consciousness, the same thing as the rod which scourges. 

Yet I wwild not be unddrstood as insisting that Christ must 

on a prioti considerations reveal Himself to my spiritual 

consciousness. as I said,once before. He may have the best 

of reasons for standing in the shadow while keeping watch above 

His own. Till the bar is ccossed the pilot may wisely keep 

his face invisible. ■l^his may be wise and it may be loving, 

end it nay be (an invisible) companionship. But I cannot under¬ 

stand how it can be a fulfillment of the- promises in the Gospel 

and how it can be in accord with the claims put forth in the 

book and throughout all Christian literature for the spiritual 

life. The only Inference to be drawn therefore is that such 

as I are still in the gall of bitterness (which is clear enough) 
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and in the bond of iniquity, or else, whloh I prefer to 

believe, that the eleot constitute a higher order of believere 

to whom are commltte# the blessings of personal companionship 

iflth the Master and thereby the privilege of speaking in his 

name with power to others. 

Is the author scientific in saying that the argument 

for physical and spiritual experience is "exactly the same." 

Science takes account of all the facts. ^?ow physical tests 

give unlfoOT results, and I can unify those of my neighbor, as that 

the sun is in the heavens, etc. But spiritual tests do not give 

uniform results, in the same sense as in the physical world. 

Only a very small fraction of mankind fail to see the sun. If 

the will to do so exists. But to hew tremendous a proportion 

of these who long for spiritual vision in the gift denied. 

Boonton, N. J. ^?ay 23, I908 

I want you also to know that light has come to me on 

some of the dark problems about which I have from time to time 

8,ught your counsel, and on which your help has been so valuable 

and so highly appreciated. 

There is much yet on which I must wait for further light. 

A'hy the Scriptures should be still, to so large an extent a 

closed hook to me as a help to devotional exercise, why suppli¬ 

cation for others should so quickly become a mentally fatiguing, 

Instead of an exhilarating exercise, I do not know. I must 

be content to wait on the Spirit’s times, and the Spirit's methods 

of Instruction, and to be used according to the Spirit's purpose. 
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Aug. 2B, 1909 

Now I want to tell you of a great Joy that has oome Into 

my life. Yesterday in clearing up some old papers, I found a 

letter of yours, written five years ago.in reply to one of my 

ready-to-halt letters. In it you tell of your prayers for me 

that that experience might pass away, "to be succeeded by an 

even better and more tranquil realization than I have ever known 

before of the peace and love of God." I am glad to tell you 

that your prayer has been answered, and that for two months 1 

have enjoyed e "tranquil realization of fellowship with Christ 

such as I have never experienced before save for the briefest 

periods and at long intervals. I rejoice now with fear and 

trembling remembering my many disappointments and yet I do 

rejoice with great joy. lief ore the answer came I was sub¬ 

jected to a fearful temptation, a temptation to deny Christ 

and turn my back upon Him. It seemed to have been the final 

effort of the feeiiipter, and I was given grace to oast myself 

wholly on Christ. He had never before crowded me into quite 

so close quarters. It was the desperateness of the temptation 

that revealed to me Christ's power to give aid in the strengthen¬ 

ing of my faith. And now I cab ask all things, feeling I am 

accepted in the Beloved, and that He dellghteth to give more 

than I can ask or think of asking. But in prayer I am but a 

little child learning my a b c's. Forty years literally have 

I wandered in the wilderness, only now have I crossed the Jordan 

to the Promised Land. Is not this one of the "other gardens". 



In which I had the promise eleven years ago at Varseh that 

I should walk with my Lord? 
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WHAT IS CHRISTIANITY? 

When Christ was crucified on calvary Judea had been 

for seventy years a Roman province, and the people had been 

familiar, for t'no generations, with the stories of the 

heathen worship and Idolatrous orgies of their conquerors 

In the cities ^ioh they had built, such as Caesarea, Tiberias, 

&c., and In the cities outside Jerusalem, which they liad 

occupied. And there were a good many who were familiar 

with the Creek and Ronan philosophies by which these 

Idolatrous systems were upheld, an Idol worship which, 

from the time of Alexander the Great, tliree hundred and 

sixty years before, had gained over many of the Jews, 

particularly the hangers on of the courts and camps. 

These defended their Idolatries on the ground that all re¬ 

ligion was one, as God was one, one Essence, of which 

all religions were manifestations. All things In nature 

and humanity were also manifestations of the Essence, 

and were therefore properly objects of worship. Love was 

a manifestation of the Essence, and love was worshipped 

by a symbol having the form of the goddess of love. So 

other manifestations were vrorshlpped through symbols. 

An Idol was nothing In Itself, It was only a symbol of 

the manifestation that was the^real object of the worship. 

Jehovahjsald these apoatatt®®, was a conception of the Jews; 

he v/as therefore a raanlfestlon of the Essence; Baal was a 

conception. In an earlier day, of the Canaanltes, and was 

likewise a nenlfestatlon of the Essence. Both were proper 

objects of worship, Jehovah by the Jews, and Baal by the 

canaanltes. 



None of these questions alsturhed the minds of Christ's 

Disciples. They had been faithful obsei-vers of the law 

of Moses, and the worship of any God but Jehovah was ab¬ 

horrent to their minds. They had beenjjf accustomed to 

thlnK of God as the lather of the children of Abraham, 

Who had revealed himself to the fathers, and to Moses and the 

prophets. He was a beneficent God, who gave good gifts 
anoTiiad revealed himself to them In the worKs of nature and of prov- 

to all men, even the unthankful and the evli^ and he desired l|ldence 

that men should love him and obey him. But he was too great 

and too pure to admit sinful men Into his presence. No 

man might see his face and live. Even Moses, to whom God 

spoke face to face, was not permitted to behold his full 

glory, lest It destroy him. In all these manifestations 

Of hl» will God had revealed himself, revealed his might 

his greatness and glory, his will, his goodness. 

They had been for three years under the taster's Instruc¬ 

tion, and they had learned much from him about God. He 

had taughV^to call him not alone the Esther of Israel, but 

the lather of an the human race, and not only that but 

tliat he was the personal lather of each one of them, to 

whom they could go as to their earthly fathers^ with their 

petitions. They had learned to think of their Mster as 

beJ^ In a special ^nse, a^on of the^ heavenly jather, _ 

iiiATmuxet In his resurrection and ascension, and In the min¬ 

istry to them of the Holy Spirit, bringing to their remem¬ 

brance the words of the Mister, now so much more full of 

meaning. It began to dawn upon tliem that they, these Gali¬ 

lean fIsherman^were the recipients of a revelation from 

God greater than any that had been made to Abraham, or to Mo¬ 

ses, or David, or Isalahj a revelation not only greater In 

degree, but wholly different in^^"^^’ ^ 
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The Master beloved with whom they had companled so famil¬ 

iarly was Indeed, tliey now saw, the Son of God In a much 

higher and truer sense than they had conceived of. They 

now mV' understood that him whom they had Known on earth 

they would Know as the same person^ In heaven, yea, they 

would Know him as the same still on earth, for had he not 

promised before leaving them that he would be with them 

always, even unto the end of the world^They were familiar 

with the fact that -God'because 

had chosjen Isrpi for maKlng Known his name to the 

world, but they that Christ was the Son of God because 

he was the same In substance with God. And with this 

they realized that the revelation he had made must be 

v/hoiiy different In character from all previous revelation, 

and this became the foundation on whlch^,^fte±iE:^te^h was estab¬ 

lished . 
04, C/' 

The Central fact of Olirlstlanlty, therefore, ^ the self- 

revelation of God to men In Christ Jesus. ’.Vhat Christian¬ 

ity affirms with the strongest possible emphasis Is this, 

that In Christ Jesus God reveals himself. not simply cer¬ 

tain things about himself; and that for man to Knov; Christ 

Is for him to Know God, not simply to Know certain things 

about God. Christianity affirms that while Christ's body 

was liuman and temporal, his person, at once human and di¬ 

vine, Is eternal, and that the personal fellowships which 

his disciples enjoyed with him on earth will never, tlirough 

all eternity suffer any change, will never become a rela¬ 

tion that Is not a definitely personal one. In his person¬ 

al presence, therefore, as God, not In the bounties he 
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bestowed on men as the gifts of God, did Olirlst reveal 

the lather supremely. He was himself the revelation, In 

seeing him men saw the lather,In Knowing his character 

they Knew the character of the lather from whose bosom 

he came forth. 

But Christ had taught them as expilclt^iy as liad Moses 

the unity of God, how then could^^^God be at once pather,son, 

afid-fi&iy-~spii^;t? They v/ere confronted by a new and start¬ 

ling fact, a fact plainly revealed by God himself to their 

understanding. I©d they been philosophers they would nec¬ 

essarily have sought to maKe the now fact harmonize with 

the old ones, to maKe It fit In with their speculative 

systems. They would liave thus explained It away or have 

greatly obscured It. Being plain fishermen they accepted 

It as It came to them, accepted It as possible that In 

God!s oneness there might be a sense In which there was 

a tiipoane-cs, though they might not be able to explain 

how that njigftt be. And In so doing they found themselves 
concerning 

possessed of a reveiatlor^M the Interior nature of the God¬ 

head that has proved of Infinite value to the world, a 

truth that has stood unshaKen against all assaults, and that 

will stand firm as adamant to the end of time. The Church 

was soon to come Into conflict with the panthelm that had 

settled llKe a pan on an the world,—only Judoa 
jhK. _ ^_^ 

theism v/as practiced. And In that tremendous conflict the 
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self-revelation In Christ that the transcendent uninanlf ested God, 

the personal lather Almighty, the source of all things, and the 

personal Spirit, Immanent In all things, are one vflth the personal 

Son, the manifested God who trod with his disciples the dusty high¬ 

ways of Galilee, the man Christ Jesus. 

The aelf-revelation of God In Christ Is not limited to the brief 

period of his earthly ministry, nor Is It limited to any subsequent pe-rlod 

of the world's history. Until the fulness of time should come 

the Son could not come to reveal the lather, and until 

the son came the Spirit could not come to bear witness 

to him. But since the Day of Pentecost*It has beenthe * Acts 2:l 

office of the Spirit to Keep fresh In the minds and hearts 

of believers the life of Christ In whom the lather Is ever 

revealed. 

Christ came to reveal the lather; the purpose of that 

revelation was to reconcile the world to God.# The reason # 2 cor 5:19 
wliy the world needed, to be reconciled 
9B9DBBBBBBRBSBSB:0BBB88’3aB££jSBBBeBfiS££BBBBBeiB§BSBBeSe££ed t 

to God was that on account of sin It was estranged from God,— 

BBBBBBB£BBBBBBB8SS8agBBBBBijfflB0Ba^BHBBBBBai®BBttBBaeBBS®18,- 

BaaBBBBB8BB£BBBBBfigBBBBaBBSiBBBBB8BtiBfi£££B££BiBBSaS£BBBSfBB 

BBBBBBBB®BBBBiBB££BBBBaBBBBBBBBBB. Christianity therefore 

declares that sin Is a real thing, a hateful thing In the 

eyes of God, and one so destructive to his children that 

BBBBBBBBSBBB3£BBB£aBBBBBBSBBBBB8BBB£BBBB£BB£BBBB£MB13BB£B£ 

even the sacrifice on the cross of the Son of God vras not 

thought a sacrifice too great for the purpose of saving 

men from Its power. It Is man, not God who Is unwilling 

to be reconciled. It Is God, not man, who Is seeKlng to 

bring about a reconciliation. In Christ, therefore, God 

Is revealed, not as a'principle ©f'-g€TOdnffs»7—4t®4'Trs^-a"”rBW', 
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not as a sovereign to Ne placated; not as a lav^, wliose 

violation must be vindicated by penalty; but as a latlier, 

grieved over the unfaltiifulness of his children and seelc 

Ing to win them bacK to obedience and love. Clirlst’s 

work of reconciliation was, as It has been well stated, 

to bring morally separated persons togetlier In the right 

relation. Christ finds the personal sinner and brings him 

to receive the personal lather's forgiveness, brings the 

two Into personal fellowship. Christianity therefore be- 

leves that God Is a personal Being, and not an Impersonal 

Essence. It has the most unquestioning faith In the doc¬ 

trine that God Is a being who may be known and worshipped, 

served and loved, that In Christ the believer may be brought 

Into fellowship with him, and that In the name of Christ the 

believer has access to the Rather In prayer, assured of an 

answer to an his petitions. But It does not believe that 

an of God's being can be manifested to the world, or be 

conceived by the human mind. God transcends all knowledge 

and all the Imagination of his creatures, yet he may be 

known, and loved, and worslilpped. fcf. p. . .) 

Clirlstlanlty teaclies that man vias created In the Image of 

God, and that God breathed Into him the breath of his own 

life. It teaches that man lias a kinship with God, and there¬ 

fore that to conceive of him along the lines of our om 

highest qualities carried to Infinite perfection, Is BB a rlAlit 
conception. ^ 
BBBBI)aB«BBHBBEBBBBSBDnaBBB®BBBBBBBaEffiBB 

It teaches that the Bible contains the record of a spirit¬ 

ual movement In the vrorld, beginning wltli the creation of 

man, and that Its books were vfrltten by holy men. Inspired 

^God to write them, and that these ,writings are the rule 
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BAHAIBM AND CHRISTIANITY. 

INTRODUCTION. 

1 
Mjr dear Friends: 

You have frequently asked me to give you my 

con olueions oonoerning the questions tpt were under oonsid- 

cration in the discussion we had, years ago, with the author 

of the "Istidlaliyeh^" and our other Bahai friends HUM in 

Ramadan. I have been very slow in responding to your request 

for several reasons, one of them being that I did not feel that 

I understood Bahaism well enouj^i to justify me in attempting 

to formulate my oonolusions for the benefit of othersSince 

1 returned to America a number of books and pamphlets have been 
'/ 

published in English by Bahai writers, the latest and by far 

the most authoritative of idiioh is the book recently is8ued,/^en- 

titled "Some Answered Questions," translated by Laura Clifford 

Barney, niis consists of a series of questions presented to 

Abbas Effandi by the author during several prolonged visits to 

Acoa, questions relating to points of doctrine, with their an¬ 

swers by the present head of the Bahai faith, Ihese answers 

are, in moat oases , given at length, and with a good deal of 

detail and illustration, and they clear up many points which 

had been heretofore left in considerable obscurity. Die time 

has come therefore, for a review of the Bahai body of doctrine 

in the ll^t of the revealed truths of the Christian religion, 

and tis no one else of the many idle are so much better prepared 

''-t' 

have undertaken this, I will endeavor to do this to the best 

of my ability. 

It has always been my desire in the discussion of religious 
/■KKM tiM‘< / 'tf/-'-■( •' '</ ■ I I ' 

questions,^to avoid anything that savors of the spirit of con¬ 

troversy. To get the better of an opponent in an argument. 
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BAHAISM AND CHRISTIANITY 
INTRODUCTION. 

unless the diaouoaion Is oonduoted in an irenio and Christian 

spirit, is often not to oonvinoe him of the truth, but rather 

to intensify him in olinging to his error. Die mission of the 

iiuZ/.'-rUft-.luyM-t/ (}4U,i,y,t^ Hi Huh/C/h^. /m.4 u 

gument; »«NiMiMWWKIIMnKWMia>MHMMPBlW»KBlttblR 
j. ,' 

to persuade them,graying them in Christ's steal to bo reoon- 

oiled to Sod,j^ This is not to oonoeal or modify the truth, 

not is it to hesitate to expose and rebuhe error, I hope I 

may not be found transgressing in eitha-direction in mhat 

I shall have to say on this subjeot. 

Then ray thou^ts were first turned to the subject of the 

astounding claims that were made by and for Baha Ullah 1-fsand- 

i^v«5ry to look upon him as other than a conscious 

imposter. It did not seem to me that he could possibly bo 

self-deceived to the extent of believing himself to be the 

Ood of all the earth, unless, indeed, he were insane, and of 

that there was no other evidence .gr^la^s. But since-1 hwe 

becbme more familiar with the systems of though* with which 

Bahaism is most closely allied, ^ traced their evolu¬ 

tion in history, I d:ina it much easier to believe that any 

one, of hi^ or low estate, Umlng in an atmosphere saturated^ 

from the dawn of historyf with pantheistic conceptions of 

Sod and nature,—to believe that under such conditions any 

one of a hi^ly imaginative and mystic temperament mi^t 

easily persuade himself of his divine character, and that 

his subjection to the limitations of human existence was 

entirely a matter of his own volition. I do not intend to minoe 

matters in what I Shall say in regard to the anti-Christian 
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character of Bahaiam, and aa to the tendencies inherent in the 

system, ahldh will one day, I believe, develop an antagonism 

to the oroaa of Christ more bitter and unrelenting than any that 

has been recorded in history, t^But that should not embitter us, 

as followers of Christ, against the Bahai, nor against him who 

sits in the place of Baha Ull^. Rather should it maXe us more 

earnest in our efforts to win them to Christ who loves them and 

seeks their salvation as he has sou^t ours,under the shadow 

of the oross. If a realization of the full meaning of Bahaiam 

to the world shall spur us to more earnest and more faithful 

prayer for those who are entangled in its sophistries, if it 

shall lead those who have named the name of Christ to seek 

more earnestly that their own lives shall be a continual wit¬ 

ness to the Christ life, a witness to the power of Christ to 

reproduce his image in humanity, then my purpose will have 

been accomplished. Not in a spirit of antagonism, but in 
yij 

the spirit of in Christian courtesy and gentleness, 
good 

are the gBBB tidings of great joy acceptably proclaimed. 
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In apeKlng for a statement of the Christian doctrine of God 

'to place beside the Bahai doctrine given on page . . i can find 

notlilng better suited to the case than these words of Dr. Chas. 

Cutlibert Hall, spoKen to a large audience of learned Indians 

In Calcutta: "ihe' two foundation principles on which Clirlstlan- 

Ity rests Its appeal to the Individual life are Its belief In 

God and Its belief In man; that Is to say, It believes In God 

as self-conscious, absolutely self determining, Infinite Per¬ 

sonality; It believes In man as self- conscious, relatively 

self-determining, finite personality, it relates God to man 

by a method of thought that suffuses nice a luminous atmosphere e 

every part of the system of Christian belief; a method that Is a 

unique blending of three philosophical conceptions. Christianity 

Is not satisfied wli,h the duallstlc doctrine of a transcendent God, 

which would separate him from tlie world and, by placing him on 

a throne in tlie heavens, v/ould give him an apparent exaltation, 

which upon reflection Is seen to be actual limitation. Yet, out 

of that Which Is above ail Xnov/ledge or Imagination, Clirlstlan- 

Ity takes up Into Its Idea of God an element of essential truth 

never to be surrendered. Nor Is It satisfied with the doctrine 

of an Immanent, Indv/elllng God, present in matter and In mind, 

coextensive wltii the universe; for the Immanence that Is vflth- 

out transcendence may become undlstlngulshable from a mere 

property of the universe; limiting God In the very act of thought 

that seeks, and Intends to affirm. Infinity. Yet out of Immanence 

Christianity takes up Into Ite Idea of God a truth that fills 

the Whole earth with the fullness of Him t)iat fliieth all In all. 

Nor Is It satisfied with pure monism—monism that recognizes 

only Absolute Being and denies the reality of all Individualistic 

distinctions. JOr Christianity believes in man as trul.y as it be¬ 

lieves In Curt: In man a.c; sjelf’.jPii inn moM-h 1 4 . ^ * 
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lleves In God; In man as the self-fulfilment, not tlie limita¬ 

tion of God; In man as possessing that Inherent finite self, 

through OTilch and with which the absolute Self finds perfect 

expression; In man as from God and of God, yet separate and In¬ 

violable In the rights and responsibilities of real, finite 

selfhood. Nevertheless,out of monism, Clirlstianlty takes up 

into Its Idea of God an element of essential truth never to be 

surrendered; an element that has Interpreted Deity and sancti¬ 

fied humanity. 


